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s'electini a tire for�your smedl car '

consider these points of the Fisk Red.Top:
FIRST: There's the- size of 'the ,FISK
Red-Top-not merely "oversize"-but a

tire that is actually bigger than others.
Take the m�st popular size: The FISK

, Red-Top 30 x 3� is larger than tile so

called standardized oversized tires.,

SECOND: Consider strength. An extra

ply of fabric is built into the FISK Red
TopL Also the tread is much -thicker than
in the average tire and is made of the tough
est kind of rubber.
Result-both side walls and tread are

ready to withstand-and do withstand!
the most severe punishment.
THIRD: ,liooks-good looks. With its

4'red-to�'� this tire is as handsome a tire as

you've ever seen. 'It will add a smart
touch to the appearance of your car.

It is no accident that the FISK Red-Top
gives such remarkable and uniform per
formance on small cars. The FISK Red
Top was designed for that purpose. It it

/

a specialized product built to give to the
small car owner the greatest ease in riding,
the greatest possible mileage-s-and this
with the least attention of any tire made.
Since it was placed on the market a little

more than two years ago the FISK Red
Top has leaped into popular favor. De

- spite constantly increased equipment it is
only recently that we have been able to

catch up with the demand.
But now you can go to your deafer and/ \

get FISK Red-Tops promptly-and- after
getting them you'll realize what utmost
satisfaction in tire value is.

'.
\.

{The Fisk ideal guarantees a square de':ll-"To ?e thebest' concern in the world to work for, and the

" I

. squarest concern in existence to do business with."
,

/
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Next ti171e�BUY FISK
From your -dealer
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in the Land 'of Red
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The Fruit Growers Made�'a Study of Orchards in NorlheasiertiKansas
Recenilu With a' Vi,ew to '-Jncreasing, the Yields

,

"-
'/

'

KANSAS
is no orchard ,state," said an

0](1 settler recently. Comtng to' the
state 50 years ago from Vermont he

could recall more failures and dlsap
lloilltlll('nt9 than successes in his ,efforts to

grow Irult tliru all these. years. Most of these

ill the light of present knowledge could be at

trii;l1[c(1 to tryiug to grQW fruit on the wrong

kind of soil. Most of ,qle early, orchards in

Knusas like Topsy "just growed." 'l'he efforts

(\f I hese carly orchardists, however, served to

mark out with a fair degree, of accuracy the

[cal orchard soils 'of the state.

;'::0 better flavored or Q_etter colored fruit is

prorlurud anywhere in the Unlted States than
Oil tll(' real fruit !IIoils-of Kansas. Tile thlrd
nnnunl orchard visiting, tour, August 31' to

S('plCiUber 4, covering tbe northeast section of

the state, opened the eyes of many of those

llIakin,1,; the trip. Standing on a knoll of loess
soil whicb is ideal for fruit of all kinds, wbere
as far as the eye can reach stretches 'a sea of

apple trees, the green foliage interspersed, with
tile rcrl of rapidly maturing Jonatuans

r and

Winesap apples, one easily can imagine himself
in Dill' of tile much exploited fruit sections of
the country, "'Yords cannot express the, pleas
ure it gives me to be able to make this trip and, _

see with my own eyes the orchards of this sec

tlon," sa ld A. L. Brook, a- well known fruit
grower of Jefferson county and a former presi
(lent of the Kansas horticultural society. Others
maUng the trip never had realized the extent
of tuo fruit growing in tbis part of the state,

No Fear of, Overproduction
Orcuardtng' in Kansas is due for a come-back.

A few years ago old settlers were complaining
thnt orchnrdlng had played out. Orchards were

iJeil)i-: pulled up and tbe laud planted to corn

ani! orher farm 'crops- To the enthusiastic fruit
and orchard specialists' of the Kansas State
Agricultural college must be' given a large
111el��ure of credit for the revival which i\
tUklllg place in oreharding, E. G. Kelly, ex

ten, lou specialist ill' entomology in co-operation
with county agents of coup ties having soil
adapted to fruit production, has ell listed tile
.�llPJlOrt of Furm Bureau members and others
in Jill ndling their orchards as demonstration
orchards. These "show rue" orchards in con

nortioll with carefully planned and advertised
tours such as the one just cOlrwleted are most
IUlportant factors in lleveloping orchn rdiug.
-"-Plile producers have little to fear from over

pro!luction. 'INot until every school child in
the country can have an apple in his lunch
Ol'er,' clay of the year need we

���lll to tbink' about the possi-
11I1,\' (If catching up with the de

m�n(l of apples," said Prof. AI
belt Dic'kens of the Kansas State
Agri<'ulturai college in speal(ing

nll" th,e ?rclll�rding· business. Mr.
["ok III blS remarks pointeu

Ollt that we had not yet begun
tn SUPply the demand for good
[nut, "and a, good orchardist,"
SQi'S 1\11'. Brook "has too much
Ill'l I'

. ,

tI
,I l' IU his job to offer any·

111,1;': ,hut good fruit."
'

], !'lIlt growing requires a hightleg!'t'(j oE skill and mucb te(''-1-
�lIcnl !\llOwlpdge. Lack of tbis

1[:; . rl'�pollsible for most of tbe
·.t,[I·r·� It . .

o[ " ,v", was R_ comulllatlOn

('
111"\'t't ('llemies and' plant dis

����\ lhat put the old time 01'-

81;,\\\ out of business. In

I\'il'o
\ Il('(j county Ray flfoyer.

til, ,t,e, oreha I'd was visited tbe
� Iia I' told tb i 't'Cliul'Ilist'

, e v SI lllg 01'-

Got ',� tha t his orchard had

lllilit�;\illl('ed a profitable crOll

lie('ll f>e�lS ,year alid that it lurd

Bloch:1 1:.! years. When F. O.
" coullty agent, and Mr.

- By' G. C ..Wheeler
,

.

Orchard Tour VlBltor. Relltlllg on the 'Vil-, •

llam Baxter Lawn After II Real Melli.

Kelly first asked 'bim to bandle bis orchard as'
a demonstration orchard under ..:th.eir dli:ection
he refused. Last fall he laughed at MI'. Kelly's
statement that he could produce $200 or $300
worth of apples from his little orcliard this,
year by simply gi ... ing it the right kind of prun
ing and spraytng.- He Hnally agreed to co
operate and is an entbusiastic convert to tbe
idea of giving orchards proper care. From four
Maiden Blush trees he sold l$!JO worth otapplea.
A fifth tree left unsprayed, produced prac
tically no mn rketable fruit. Despite the late
freeze he has a fair crop of apples on the Wine
sap trees and other winter varteties and' the
fruit is clean and fr� from injury. The or

chards of R. 'Yo Lemon and Henry Kanar were'
visited and here also tue results of propel' prun-

-

Ing and spraying were observed. "These or

chards are on glacial drift soil, some types of
which are good orchard soils," said Prof. R. I.
Throckmorton, who accon panied-'the party-:as
a soil expert.
Six thousand bushels of No. 1 and No. 2

apples is the estimated crop of l\Iyron Glynn's
60 acres, -whlch was the first orchard on the
list in Jefferson county. A gross return of

$200 to :j;300 an acre in a year supposed to be
an off year is not bad. On one York Imperial
tree various' persons estimated the crop. to be
25 bushels. This orchard is on high land and

'qutte rolling. Mr. G\ynn is a thoro orchard
man and almost lives with his orchard. The
late freeze had apparently injured his orchard
but little, perhaps due to the lay of the -land.

This orchard has a retitit��¥>n of making good
returns ever-y year. Mr. Glynn cultivated early
in the summer with a Specially designed or
chrrrd disk which extends under the trees. Ex
pert orchard men seem to agree that disking is
better than plowing. '

On, the second day of the tour the start was

from Lawrence but owing to unfavorable
weather and muddy roads. only few carsmade
the trip. Ed Hoover, 6f Sedgwick' county with
hls wife and daughter drove thru and made the
whole trip. Fruit men of Northeast -Kansas
were much graJi'f!ed 't9 havq Mr. Hoover visit
their orclrn rds for 'he is recognized as one of the, ,

successful orchurdlsts of the, state. Frank Dixon
of Holton, known gelleraHy to fruit men as

'''Stl'awherry' Dixon," spent three days ou the,
'trip. JIl'Jlles H. Koons, of ,SumneJ.'. county, who
,

recently.' purcliused the, Charles Young orchard"
aud H�l'l'y Pyle of .Franklln county, and James'
'Sh,urp of Moi'ris county _were among the visit
iug"orcuardlsts' nnrklng the trip.

�
"

Some TroublesOme Problems
We'�ne�ay even�ng preceding; the drive over

Wyandotte_and Leavenworth county the or

chard, men gathered at the Chamber of Com- "

merce -rooms at Kansas City, Kan., and dls-.
cussed some of tlie 'prpblems of tbe fruit grower" ,

,Professor Tbrocl,morton made it clear that,
a knowledge of the soil-was .esseutlal. !.IOn the
Ioesslnl or' wind-formed soils to the north' of
Kansas City along the Misso1!ri River trees and
all 'kinds Of fruit find -Ideal soil conditions,"
said Professor ThrockIilorto'n. During the trip
next'day our attention was called to the sides
or- cuts. along the roads' where the character
istic vertical clea vage of this type of s110 was

shown which permits the l'OO,tS to. penetrate'
-

easily to greut-deptus and Insures at alt times

perfect under drainage. Glacial soils are more -

variable and every- location should be studied
before assuming that it is adapted to orchard"

growing. Tbe same is true of reslduai soils,
Some of our most productive orchards are on,

the rich, deep limestone 'soils, but trees sliould
not be set on soils of this type without .study
lug every location with regard to its adapt-
ability.

' ,
-

G. ,I... Holsinger of Holslnger Brothers Nurs-.

ery told of the difficulty tbey were havlng in

producing young trees, and predicted a short

age of trees of all kinds with the exception of

peaches. At the Skinner Nursery, which was

the first place visited in Shawnee county, the
visitors were given similar information. It is
not generally known that 92 per cent of the

apple tree seedlings used for
stocks in this country are grown
in the Kaw Valley, near 'l'opeka.
French seed bas long, been used
for the stocl,s of cheny and

plum as well as apple. and the
sections producing them were in '

tbe war devastated l'egious. The
business of saving and haudling
the Amel'ican growll seed nevel'

bas been developed. Nursery
men are doing some expel'imcnt
iug with seed saved ami pre·
pared for use ill-tbis cOllutry.

O. F. Whitney, secretary of
tbe Kansas IItate horticultUl'al

society, and A. L. Brool" who
made the whole trip, gave in
structive talks on the fruit grow·
ing possibilities in Kllllsas,
Tbe first place visited in

Wyandotte county was the small
farm of 'Yilson Cawkins on

typicnl loess soil. This year Mr.
CRwl;ins is making goot! money
on his peacb crop. San Jose
scale got started in this orchard
several years ago but it luI'S been

entirely eradicated. Mr. Kelly
told the (Contitmed on Page 14.)

Ttlls York Iml)crial 'rree III the Jeffersoll County Orchard of lUy-ron Glynn
Is ,Depdlng to the Gruund With It. 2G-Dushel Load of Appletl.

---
------�----------------------------------------------�--------------------�------------�
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Passing Comment-By T. A·._McNeal
IT

IS altogether probable that a man's first
impressions of the great city of New York

• are at fault. The city is so huge; the
congestion so intense; the accomplishmentsin a material way so immense that the tender

foot is rather overpowered witb it. all. The
first thing that strtkes me is that nobody in
this great city. seems. to be satisfied where they
are. All of them seem to desire to get some
where else. They do not necessarily care to
get. out of New ;York; in ·fact I think most of
them wouldn't get out of New-York if they had
the chance, but they seem to wieh· to get Ito
some other place in New York than the placein which -they happen to be.
A �lay or two ago I stood as near the .top of

the great Woolworth building as it is possiblefor anybody except a steeple climber' to getand from the height of nearly_ 800 feet looked
down on the great moving throng. below. They,

reminded me of nothIng so much as an immense
._ colony of ants whose home'Ufe has been dis

turbed. At that distance they looked like
myriQ_ds g( -midgets about 2 -feet high and all,
burrying to get to some· place where th,ey were.
1fot. There did not-seem. to be any particular
purpese in their haste, but I assume that ev.ery,
one of that immense throng bad. or_at. Ieast.;:
thought he hail, a purpose of some considerable
importance to him and furtbernlOre was indif·
ferent about the purpose of anybody else. Now
ot course it is not fa_ fact that .everyboQy.,. inthe great city of N,ew York -is on the move all
the time. As a matter of fact millions of them
were temporarily, at least, stationary or.Jl�lythat, for the individuals in that great human
swarm are attendfng to f their private affairs
at their various places of business .. but therea're s·o many on. the move that it seems to a
stranger, or Ii bystander, As if everybody was
moving all the time.
The great congestion of humanity, the great·· VACATION TIME, that- is when Congress isest in 'the world, necessarily makes the. ques· taking one of its infrequent vaca"tions, istion of transportation paramount to almost not a good time to get a fail' idea of theevervthing else, for all these millions 'cannot National seat of Government. for Washingtonlive'where they do business. They must live lives by and for" Governmental patronage andsomewhere else and 'find some way of getting there is no other city in the world like it. Therefrom theit· homes down town:' 'That means is practically no manufal!tUfing industry in thethat many more people than there are in the city except sucb> as may tie �nridental -to theentire great. �tate of' Kansas, two or three affairs of Governmept. Its population almost/ times as many, perhaps, must be moved every entirely subsists either direc.tly or indirectly onday an average distance of perhaps 5 or 6 the Government. Here is a population of ap-.·miles. Tiley must be carried_from where they proximately half a million, I presume, I havelive to wh.ere they -do business and then fl1Un not seen the last Census report, interested, not\vhere' the� do business to where they live. in the production of wealth, but in spendingThis· means th&t all the wonderful and varied what the people outside of Washington produce.means of transportation are taxed a�most 'the more €ongress spends, the more .prosperousbeyond their utmost capacity. With Titanic in· is Washington and, strange as it IDay seem, thedustry th'ese hUlDan moles have burrowed thru popularity of individual members of both Housesthe rock f"unda tion on which the city rests; of Congress, depends to a considerable extentthey have con�ructed what amount to tnnnels

.

on the amount of money they may he ahle toof greater extent than any of the famed tunnels get out of the pubUc treasury and not upon theof the' world. They have excavated great amount they may be able to save. Each Con-underground caverns which make the Mammoth gressman desires to get things for bis own dis·cave seem trifling in extent by comparison. trict whkh cost money and the only way heThey have dug great shafts down thru the can hope to get them is to help other Congress-soliel rock, in some' cases hundreds of feet; men get things for their districts. Eaeh mem-they have bQred holes under the river-s whicb her is besieged for places in the public service,girt the city on .either side; they have und�. for notwithstanding the fact that most of. theminl'd almost the entire city in their frantic Government jobs do not pay high salaries, theyefforts to find a way to get about. They have seem to possess a fascination for a great manygone far above the city streets on the other people who with energy and ambition, might'hand and' built elevated railroads, supported -do better in other lines of endeav�r. _by an infinite multitude of strong iron pillars; So t!le ave_l'age C�>Dgressman tl'l�s. t� get as
. they have, wherever permitted, run their lines _/ many Jobs for constituents a� po�slbl� m. or(�erof surface tracl;:s to cal't·y' as many of the that as many people as pj)sslble 1U IllS .dlstl'lcthuman swarm as do not care to ride either up may be m�d by th_e sentiment of gratitude toin the· air or thru the caverns under the earth's work for his re·election.
surface. In addition they have" built a multi· Washliigton too is the headquarters, of course,tude of motor "busses" double deckers. on for the Army and- Navy. One of the things thatwhich half of the pa�sengers ride on top and strikes the visitor to the capital city is the num.balf within the "bus," aud I may say' in paSiT __ ber of officers in uniform and everyone of theming that this is the most comfortable form of hasing his hopes foJ." 'future success and a com.eonveyance I found during the week I was in fortable salary on the trust that Congress willthe city. build up a greater and greater military estab-Then of course there are the tens of thou· lisl1.ment; in other words these men in uniformsands of'taxicabs and other forms of convey- wearing- the insignia of rank, high or low, areance, but in spite of it all the congestion of unanimous In the opinion. that 1.his ought to betraffic, the ·crowding of t;lie human swarm is the most military nation in the woI'ld and ougbtterrific and to the tenderfbot disconcerting. He to spend more money in preparation for wargets the impression that it is the most heart· than any other nation.less and indifferent crowd he ever 'got into, The economic atmosphere of Wa_shington isand he is perhaps right; it has to be. The al'tificial and is the -very reverse of a health�,congestion is so great that everybody has to I normal atmospbi!re. The Congressman whocrowd and watch bis step, otherwise he is llreathes· it very long is a rather extraordinary

likely to get run' over or get lett. ADd yet
when you meet these New Yorkers individually
and under as normal conditions as are possible
here you discover 'that they are very much
the. same kind of folks you know at home.
Watch a crowd' on fair day .wheu the attend

ance is the greatest. Note the way they crowd
and push and jam each other about in their
hurry to get on their cars running out to.. fbe
fair grounds. You do not notice that each In
dividual IS paying -any particular attention to
anybody else either mal&-.�r female; he is busy
tl'yihg to get there himself. He really feelsthat he basn't time tp he polite a�dconsiderate.
Well, one of our crowds on the best day /of thefair when weather conditions are good and peo
ple bave come in from all tbe country for 50
or 60 miles around, is a faint imitation ,of
daily .condltlons i� the great city of New Yorlc.
We are after all to a very large extent crea
tures of ctreumstance a:nd environment. Under
certain conditions the average man will act
a good �eal like other average men in. the same
condition. .-

But now suppose that every day in Topeka
was like the most crowded day of the Kansas
Free Fair; what would ·be· the ultimate effect
on the Ilves and manners and character of the
people? I will discuss that a little more in

,

my next letter, for as a matter of fact this<,

New York psychology interests me immensely,
along wittr-a lot of other things in this, the
greatest city in the world.
I may tire the readers of the Kansas Farmer

and Mail and Breeze· with these observations,
but I kno� from long �perlence that'they are
patient and h.ope they may be interested.

At the National Capital

man if he ds able- to resist it a.nd continue to be
governed in his actions by the principles of coin
mon sense and keep his head amid the swlrl
or- forces urging him to abandon economy and
the simple virtues of thrift and honesty. I
may be wrong, but I somehow have gotten the
impression, more strongly this tlme than ever
before, that the people who live and move and
have their1't>eing in- Washington and hold GOY·
ernment jobs, including. of course the jobs in the
Army and Navy, )lave the impression that the
·people outside exist for the purpose of susta ill
ing Washington, that they belong to Washiugton in other words, and not Washington to them.
The· guards about the public buildings seemed to
me to have imblbed the notion that it is reully
doing the general public a great favor to per
mit them- to see the buildings their money has
paid for and the grounds their taxes have made
attractive. I presume that our Government is
the most extravagant in the world and the tell- '

dency is constantly to grow more extravagaut.
The human mind is only capable ofl compre
hendlng figures up to II ·ce.�in amount. 'I'he

._.exflenditures of our Government have long since
passed that limit and the. member of Congress,
no matter how honest may be his intentions,
is likely to be dazed by...the Incomprebensiule
magnitude of the proposed appropriations and
votes largely by guess.
When ope reads the Congressional Record, n

I do at least occasionally. he must be struck
with the fact that the members of Congress will
frequently argue and hag�le over trifling appro
priations while appropriations of hundreds of
millions are made without debate. Perhaps, tile

· 'reason is that the average member can COID
prehend the small appropriation while so far
as the vast sum is concerned. not: comprehend-

· ing it he takes the word of somebody else fol' it
and votes blindly. '

. The war demonstrated the possibilities of tLli�"

country for raising money. �obody areamed
that it would ·be pos;;ilJle to extract such lnl';;c
sums from the people in the way of taxes and
now they think there is no limit to our pnl'sr<.

It may be of interest to the readers of the
Kansas Farmer and Mllil and Breeze to kllOl':that Senatol' Cappel' hn!'; the heaviest mail 01·
any Senator in Washington, and probably Sena·
tor Curtis ranI,s 'next. The ·reason, of coun;e.
'for the extraordinary number of letters r�:ceived by Senator Cappel' is the fact that IllS
puBlications cH'culate far outside of his owu
state. He receives many letters fromLSouth�I'Ustates. The' writers are likely to say '!lOmetblUglike this: "I know that you are not my Scn:!-

_iQr, but it is Dll use to write.him. He pl'ohalJly
will pay no attention to my letter.. We tal,_e
your'-paper and lil,e your views on public ques'
tions." I •

It--is not true, perhaps, of all' Southern Senft·
tor3 and Representatives, but I am told thnt

· many of them are inclined to be indolent D.lIdneglectful about their correspondence, J:r,'
q_uentIy paying no attention to letters written
by their constituents.- A Kansas Senator or COl!:
gl'essman would not last long in public life It
be pursued that policy. However in many ot
the Southern states politics are likely to be con'
trolled by a few men and the COllgressman or
!l!enator who can hold their support does nOll
need to worry mtlch about what the rest of tllr
people think.

.

There see,ms to be in Washington a sort �[
air of mystery about the Pl;esident. '.I;'her� j.<

an impression. or at least I got the impreSSIOn.
that his condition is rather more serious tlllll�the general public supposes. I think he goes rOtl,i 1 d f 1 h· A ·ellvery 1 tt e an ew peop e see n;n. .

J. 0years ago I was in Washington and bat 1I._trouble'in getting admitted to the grounds S:�ISrounding- the White House. Roosevelt ".IiPresident at that time., In fact a friend IInd,cwent without objection into the White Ilol:�cl.

itself, wanclere'd thru the big East room. n.ltenearly everywhere except _into the prll 'er..apartments of the President. There waS no tilefort made then to lceep the public out, on
I<1Scontfary the public· was welcomed and �hl'��;eof vIsitors like my friend and mysel 'usestroIUng thru the gf.0unds and the White II�bl'l;This time the-best I could do was to peep luenthe fence into the grounds and the pollC�lbllCon guard acted as if they grudged the P
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A Growth of,GO�(j)perahon
/1:--r UNUSUAL interest is being ta1liim dn

A ('('onomic ,q-uestiQns this year. 'il'his is one

.20.0[ the'most �ncouraging tilings ill the 'agroi·
"Illfme of l{a,nsas; it indicates that we II e

Illnkilig rapid progre"ss towardlhe "New Da'Y'�iin_
f : !\'I II ing. when the .financial returns Ito .the PI!O·,
IIIH'c,rs are ,going to 'be more slftisfactol'Y :tban
:1, present. ;.'il'he discussion along oo·opel'uUve
lillrs at the Te<!eJIi: meeting of the state board
,,/' ngl'iculture at'TopE!lm, attended by,Bemard
1:1l1'\1th of New: York, former" head of the war

ilillustries board, was of great conl!tructive
\';;Ine. _

Whether the basic and, staple farm products,
I !IC gra ins and livestock, can be handled thru
f)r�anization as are the fruits ·of CaliEorllia,
'1J'('�(J11 and 'Vashington is ,'a question 'among �._ �lIIll1nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll\llllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIII�ll
l'J'olllH'crs themselves. But it may safely be -§, §.
"�, ill tlla t the ,general farmers will never be sat· �

,

§
i,1 il'd to see the particular farmers prosper � 0n,e War

- Th'at '§
i Ii I'll orga niza tion and" themsel,ves rema,i,n 'iso· § , . §
:::,1;,'11 and with no means of affecting the mar- I We Have Missed I
l)1';:.:anization in a compact body' of wheat ,= =

:.!r'I\\·l'l'�, as an exampl{�, cannot be effected �1�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIII1II11II11I11I11I1UIlIIl1I1I1I1I1I11I11I11I1I11I1I11II11I1I1I11I11I1I1I1I11I11UIllI1lI1lIl1I11�
"II'l'Ilight. It will be a 1_ong fight, 'and the de
\1':"illll('llt will be 'gra-clual. One forward 'step
I', i:1 11':1(1 to another . .Farmers in localities will
,. Illilinc as 'they are combtning to warehouse
,!,I';r gl'nin in large elevators 'belonging to tbeir
"1't::lllization, and these combinations will

: : 1':111 nntil tile producer bas_ obtained some
, 101 Ilvillation from 11 marketing system in
,'.I'HI at present he has no voice. This does, not
I, ""�,�:1rily imply monopoly and restraint of
"'",1" nny more than existing large inrlustrial

:lllizatiOlls are 'necessarily mOliOpolies. If
, :"'1' iJusiness in 'these times must be done in
:1 ::11';::(' \Yay in order to eliminate wastes and
"";",,,,: economies, so it must be with farming,
"I' the fa1'1npr will continue to lag behind the

!""I['('"sion, and .tile farm boy will continue to
I ,"k el,elYhcrc' than the :farm for the full de
I ""j1nH'nt of 'his abl'lities, getting into the "real
!.!;, 111l',"

,J'lil'l'(' is something more tban a personal
':',:'ni!'i(',lllce in such a meeting as that which
'I\'. Darneh came from New York to Kansas to
'1111'11(1, Since the war the farm organization
�"",yrlll{'ilt bas been going fmwal'd so fllst that
II I, rliffieult to I{eep pace with it. And duriIlg
IIII' \\'(1 r the country got a new vision of ,Amer
I' :111 '[Igriculture as the most vital 'and at the
.'oI,lil(, time the most backwarcl of all 'the indus·
l1')\', in the sens� of organization. Its' enol'·
ill"lI;; ill1Portance in winning the war for the
:ll!i('d Powers focused attention upon it. 'Wbat·
('I'VI' will promote flU'm prosperity and content·
!""!!t is as important to the rest of .the countJ;y
'" 1'0 the farmer hiinself.

"l'f'iI that privilege. Indeed it seemed to me

II 'II' i nore were many more restrictions every

I\"I"L'I'C� than when '1 was there befo!'!,!,. Possibly
[Ili, is necessary, but I do not believe It.

In view of' the fact t!Iat three of o.ur Presl

IIt'ilts have been a�sassmated,_ there IS exc�s�
1'(11' ell rcfully guarding the person of the Chlef
'xI'ell ti ve of the Nation, altho I am of the

�;l'illiOn that the best pr�cautionS' .that can be

fnJ;en in that way are,'lal'gely.fuhl!l' If some

ric'''JlCI'1l te man has. made up his mind to. take
the life of the Presddeut he wrll probably fmd a •

""IV to do so, but there is no-sense in shutting
I'j;e' public away from a reasonable v,iew of either
flu) '" hite House grounds 'or the White ,!Elouse

il self. The greatest weaknesa.of President Wil·
sou is his tendency to "exclusi'v:en:ess.. iBts 1'11

health excuses .thls at ,tbe present t�me 'but -even
wucu well he was not Inclined to t;a!ke� the .gen-
NaL public into ,his confidence. <...

'rlle Presi,dents who have been PQl)ullir -a'nd
.vho have inade the most Iasting-vfmpressl'ons
(Ill the public mind have beel! the Presidents
\1'110 trusted the people mostand who were-most
:lcl'0�sible to the public.' The nope of -onr 1'9-

llulilic lies in the faith and -coutldenee of our

t"'(111Ie in their Gove'1'llment. 'The more�they
1'1'<.'1 tha t it is their Government 'and that 'its -of
ficin Is from "the lowest to the highest are -their
�el'Ynnts and not thetr masters, the more -se

<.:1I1'C is the future. lt is a dangerous seutiment
In get abroad that lire Govel:nment js-sometlling
,I pa rt from the masses of the 'peopte and :that
11ll'�C masses ,are ,to be accorded 'only 'such rights
:1:; those in temporary authol-.ity may see fit to
"Ta 11 t them. I ha ve C'ome away'froJ!) W;ashing
�llil with a feeling that-olle'of the things'Ileces
":ll I'Y for the sa'lvation -of our 'country is that
Ille' people sha'll ,get 'closer to their GO,ve:cnment. ,

For More Irr!gation
P L\IPING irrigation is mah-lng a 'mighty

�I)oll growth in Kansas. This is a decidedly
I ,lOl'tnnate thing, for it is ,go�--to do much

I ;;" Illt'I'L'a�e the production and the' profits on

II
I f\ 1'l1lS which hnppen to be located where

il:� ll�Hlcrground water is available for pump

,\i�:, Nntnrnlly there is tlJe most interest in the
, \c\ll:;as River Valley, and in the shallow water

L '\ .
'

.section around Scott {dUy. ,The development Here is Article' 10, as ,it came from Paris.
around Hutchinson and Wichita, and in the Read it carefully:
lower land in Rtce county, is especia.l1y pleas- AR'l"ICLE 10. _ ,

Ing. [t, indicates that thene will 'be, a big ex- . The members .of the league undertake to reo
-tenstori in the area supplied with water. Kan· spact and preserve as against external aggres·

, sas has about 2 mi,llion acres that can 'be 'i1'1'i- sion, the territorial 'integrity and existing ponti-
'gated from the und""'·f'[o"',.ye't it is not prob-

- -cal-fndependence b'f the members of the league,
.... ", In case of any such aggression, or tn.case of any

able that more than 7,0,000 acres- are-now get- threat or danger of such aggression, the council
ting moistureIn this way.

' !!hall advise upon the means by which this obtt-
gation shall be .ful,fll<led.'

'

I see no 'l'f!8S0n' 'Why, there .should not be con- The orders and .deelstons of the council rule.siderable progress made in the .putqplng' of
Suppose as a .member of this council' we

'

underground water in Eastern Kansas, espe- Should -be so temeractous a-s to 'cast our" one votecially--in' the'-Ka:nsas Hi'vet Valley. 'For ex- .

ample, a 'goo_' 'type of truck farming -is 'being ..-against the ooni15ined vote of alLthe oliher'mem"

',UeyelopeQ 'arOUnd 'Topeka; ftnd In the vaHey bel'S, 0'l' declare that we 'wished to w,i,thdr8.-w.
< Does, anrone believe 'We .should not be made to

- -from ''l'apeka �o ;Ra.'Il�as City. �s..a 'ruJe truck fe'el the 'iron ;laud of coercion'? 'l!t :woUld 'be
'�farming)n th'ls section i� profitable, despite I

'
'

tho-the evident 'fiact that mapy years, at least the
stay or f ght, face a ..bloody combat with e

yie1ds are 'reduced seriouS"ly'l)y a lack of mots-
'·world ,aga:inst us, 01';& .commerciar 'War to.disci·

'tuFe. 'That has not 'been the case "this -year in. pUn� "US.
-

Kansas in rqa'ny 'locatltles, 'but 'it -waa-true some _
'T,he .zi Democratic and the 28 -R�Pllbliran

places. For example, farmers in -the valley land Sena'tors ,aSked that the following 'lsa'fety'�
between Wichita und Hutchinson, where there clause, :or reservatton, be appended; the '1'resi·
was more dry 'weather than was 'the "rule in oent,:unHstillg there be no reservatton.wbatever r
'most communities, could' have obfatned much R�SERVWTION '.ASKED BY SEN':A:TE.

higher Y'ields if more moisture had 'been avail- The United "States assumes DO obligation to

a:ble. There was 'p'lenty of .water in 'the under- preserwe the .tetTitorial_integdty or pollt�CIt'} In-
dependence o.f '8.ny ,otber country or to intel'fe:r.e

'flow, but in most sections', 'exc�pt 'pe,rhaps on In conteover-atea'between nations-whether mern-
'such places as that' owned by Ed Yaggy at bel'S Of tne League or ;:not-under the 'provisions
-Hutehrnson, -it was not used. of Atitlcle 10, -or "to emnlov the mi,litary or naoval

forces of�the United States under any article of
The Arkansas River Valley wilLdevelo.p into the Treaty for any pur-pose, unless In any par-

-one of the real garden spots of "the wOl1ldrTl:ie 'Uc,llJar ,case the Congress, which under the Con-
, sttturton, has, the.soJe power to declare war or

. excellent -work- ,of .th� farmers around GaDden �uth.oritle the employment cif tire military or

City is just· a'll indiclition- ,of ,some 'of 1;he, tb'i:n,gs " 'na:v:al �o11.ces of tihe United States, 8h8l11 ,by act
:which .can be done. &I'ost ,of -the ,,&oil j,n this 'or J'Wnt resolution so provld'e:
v.aJ.ley is just as well adapted'i;orthe':Pl!oducfion :T.hls'reservat!on provides that-our a'l'my and
of h'uck Jlnd other ,expensive .'farm ,crops as :fhe :nav;y" aha'll not, ,be used in foreign W8'1'S except
',secfion around RocI{y 'Ford, Cojo., '\vh,er.e land 'is ,by the expl'ess,_consent ·01' approval of COll:gress,

. worth h�.Il(h·eds ot dol1ar� an acte, ,
ana the ',act�g ,jor the ,peopl-e of the T:Jn'lted Sl:ates, as

'PI.'otlucers will ba.ve -the adaitional'aa.y,IllIl�a:ge Of ';'pllov:ided in ,our COD,stitution.
"beiug �}l6a·l'er t,he En-stern mal'kets, and 'in "these, I ..tilelieve I ,a'm, disclosing no secDet 'when I
'daws of high freight rates that'lIlea:ns :seme- i9ll� -:tbat Euro.pe.an imperialism,.,�9d £or ter·
tbtng.

'
.

.ritol'iY :alIG commercial and politiGal a'dva;ntage,
-lIt Is 'a might.y fontunlfte tliing liha't; :Kan!\as ·proIQllte.d. and promoted by ,the' mitiotail'ists,

'has an efficient siaEe lrt,lga:tion-engineer, George brought on t,he -Great War. WUh 'few exoep-
S. 'Knapp, 'state heuse, Topeka, in the office tions lthe same diplomats and the same system
'of' "J'a;ke" 'Mohler. Mr. K'Il8IlP ihaS.1the 'unusual at 'diplomacy ·sUll .control 'Europe J!.nd ,we see

ad�r,a'nta:ge of '!,being well' _ trained ill ipumping the ·same influences _Ilt work today. E;v:ery
"iTriga'tion and n-t the same time haYing a lfun·

-

'new��er r�(lel',:knows the 8I1me gamemf grlilb
"damentlll lillowledge ot crQps. ,which Is DOt- a---- .still :goes on "there. "Val's ,and <rumors of' ,wars
cOlllmon com:binatian, to say the least. E:\<ery �is::abo:ut all the new.s we get'fr.om that palI't of
farmer in the state who is at all interested in fhe 'World, �notwithstanding ,Europe ,Ibas II

..pulllj)i'llg irrigation should write to-Mr. Ena:pp:; L�gue 'Of Nations '1l0W _and. haS:,had ;for eight
his services, of course,' a're free. Under his months.
leadersljip the pumping irrigation of this state If we were participating in this League today
is certain to lllake excellent progress. under this iron-bound covenant, can we have

,any doubt that thousands of American troops
and another American army. would now be on

their way to Europe and that we sho'uld be
buying 'bonds to finance another war?'

-

Eur�pe plainly intended to drB,it our re

sources alnd 'hand us the big end of ilts WJl'r bur·
den, under tbe League of Nations agreement.
That the President, the Sec,retary of War

and the Secretary of the Navy Imew that this
pact meant an earl;v.: call for and active use of
our troops in Europe is unquestionable.
At the time the Trpaty and Covenant �vere be

ing signed at Versailles, ami the President was,
decbiring the League wonld reclnce arma,ments,
Secretary Baker, in- cable COmllllllJ'icatioLl 'with
the Pl'esident was asking Congress for a regnlar
army foul' times as big as our stlmcling army
"before the war. And Se<'rptary Daniels was

'asldl1'g for "the _gr('atest navy in the wodel"
and lllOTe hattleships than any Congress evel'

'bad "authorizecl. In fac·t, we never ha'Ve had a

larger regular flrmy and nnvy than we haye
today m)(l this yea l' $1)2 ont of every $100 of
l'eVelltlC paid into t,he national treasury is being
spent Jor war purposes of one kind or another.
,

I went to Wa�hington strong -in -my d(,f:ire
for a League of Nationsyfor some kind of "an
international agreement' which would reduce
the ehan('es for war and' cut down armament.
:But I could not hand over my country's free·
'dom and independence ('ntirply and complefely
to the rule and guidance of the discredited dip·
lomats of-EurQpe. "We shall find a better way
or shall improve on this one.

I did not vote and I never will vote to send
our young men to fight and die in the territorial
squabbles of foreign goYel'nmen ts. I di(l ndt
vote and I never will vote to spend miflions
and billions of the people's mont'y to support
the military schemes of foreign governmp.nts.
'1 diU not vote and I never will vote fl)l' a

League which ,gives my, country only one'sixth -

_Qf tbe,voting power it grants to Great Bntain.
I did not.vote and I never will vote for a trE'atv
that makes America a party to the criminal
Shantung outrage. an act which violates the
Tilling prinr.ipl,e of our Americanism and would
shame us forever.
I reluctantly and by degrees came to'helleve

that to escape such a net of European enta,ngle
ment as was set for our feet was well worth
all the trouhle and the delay it cost us, and J
am convinred that
some day

'American�hlRtory will say as .

much. I _
'

RECENTLY
on this, page, I sought, to

give as concise, as explicit, as ('Undid
a statement of the; merits' of the League
of Nations proposition as I could write.

That article brought lett�rs of appreciation
from lllIWY' parts of the col1ntl'Y.
An Ol\!ahoma reader, very much in earnest,

wrifes:
Your article "No War Without the People's

"Consent" 'should be printed and reprinted on

the front page of every, paper in the country
from now until November, It explains what
Article 10 commits us to in Europe.
Thel'e arc hundreds of thousands who think

the Senatc's stand against the Peace Treaty
was partisan or meant opposition to wor1d
peace. If these thousands once understood the
meaning amd effect of this articl,e they would
also be agai.nst this barter of our nationality,
Thousands are'deceived by the cry that the

Se.nate·s opposition to the Treaty is purely par·
tisan when, as you have stated. 21 Democratic
Senators voted wlth .. 28 Republican Senators fGr
changing rhe form of Art:icle 10 sufficiently to

.preserve the freedom of the United States in
regard to making' war.'

'

I am sorry I cannot print the writer's name

to tuis letter. For political reasons he asked
that it be withheld.
Another l'endel', ·S. S. Smith of Abilene. county

attol'lley of DiL'kinsou county, suggests,the pub·
lication of Artiple 10 and the Sellate's amend·
ment to it. A good 'f<uggestion.
We speak of the League of Natious as a..

peace league. It is more of a war league. AI'·
ticle 10 pleclges Ameri('an lives and American
'Wealth without limit to sustain the political
acts of Em'ope's diplomatists in a council in
-whir-h, we \vould stand in a lonely and 'isolated
minority with tbe intel'ests of all' the other
members naturally, if not intentionally, opposed
to ours.

,

The .nub of the League of Nations'1Ilatter is
simply this:' Whether we shall decide, or

whether Europe shall decide, when and for
wha t 'purpose our soldiers shall be sent back
to Europe. Article ,19 leaves the decision to
Europe.
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A Lessonin Stock Breeding
Success Comes as a Result of Patient and Intelligent Effort; 'This Has Been

Well Shown With the Tomson Shorthorn Herd

X,RULY creative br�der of Ilve-.
stock is entitled to universal
praise and commendation fQ.r
the Dart he is taking in bringing in transmitting his own valuable quaU- In the fall of 1900 a few Gallantabout genuine progress in agricultural ties to everyone of his offspring.

-

Knight calves were entered at thedevelopment. Few persons are adapted ' So well pleased was the IQunder of American Royal Stock show and sueby training and natural qualifications this herd with the results following cessfully competed with the entries ofto become creative breeders in the true the use of his first bull th!l( he went the oldest herds in the country andsense of the term. There is no royal back to Colonel Harris and bought Gal- from that date 'for 10 or 12 years theroad to success in-the breediugof pure, lant Knight as a calf, to use Oil the sons and daughters of Gallant Knightbred livestock. It requires years of pa- daughters of Thistletop. Gallant Knight were winners in the leading shows oftient and intelligent effort to develop was a model in form, of rare smooth- the country. As a slre of females he
a purebred herd of outstanding merit. ness. compact, heavily fleshed, having takes his place in the front ranks ofIn the building up of such a herd it;- unexcelled quarters, short legs, and a the great sires.
is a most fortunate circumstance when general character giving promise of his Following Gallant Knight came Arthe sons take up and carryon the work becoming the great sire which he event- cher, a son of imported Collynte, a bull
begun by the father. The history of ually was. He proved the riglit nick of larger type, evenly covered,' and· ofJhe .devetopment of oue of the well for the Thlstletop females. His calves a vigorous constitution. Barmptonknown :Kansas herds of Shorthorn cat- attracted favorable comment froin :the Knight, the next herd bull, had'made a
tle demonstrates in a most striking first by experienced ShortHorn breed- record as a sire before he was purchasedmanner the 'truth of the foregoing PI'S who saw his valuable herd. and his get from Gallant Knight and
statements.

- I .

Selecting a Good Sire
Thirty-three' yeal'S ago the founda

tion cow of the Tomson .herd of Short
horns was purchased by T. K. Tomson,
father of the present owners. This
cow was well chosen and the first calf
slie produced was taken as the type
which has been persistently adhered to
ever since. The following yea�' 10 reg
istered females were purchased. Then,
came the most important step of all
the selection of a herd bull. ' The choice
finall� rested on the massive, thick
fleshed, imported bull, Thistletop, bred
by Amos Orutckshank, and. used for
several years by that master breeder
of Shorthorns, William A. -Harris,

r owner atla proprietor of Llnwood farm.
Later this bull was used by T. P. Babst
of Wabaunsee-county. On tlle.JI'omson
farm the daughters of this bull devel
oped into large, fleshy cows of uniform
type, thus showing the-hull's prepotence

By G. C. Wheeler,

_" ClIIS8 of Bo"", In Charge of F. O. Blecha. CGunt" Agent of Shawnee County,
Judging SttortllorllS 011 the Tomson Farm.

Archer heifers ha ve been most SU('re"".fully exhibited at many of the lelllli;lgshows, both in the breeding and in thefat classes that were entered.
The ,most careful attention als« hasbeen given to the type pf cows used inthis herd. Only those that confol'medto the accepted type have been retniuelland when established herds have bee�

purchased, as was done in several in.
stances, only-those conforming to t)'Il(l
were kept as breeders.

Good Feeding is Important
In this well established herd the

Tomson boys received a rich inlleri.
tance from their father. They earlylearned the important lessons in cattle
improvement. Good feeding is fully us
important as good breeding in the cren
tion of a herd of real merit. No mat
tel' how weUl an animal moy be hl'cd
it must have plenty of grass aud lither.. ,

suitable feed or it cannot develop as it
should. Good feeding has always char
acterized the cattle management 011 the
Tomson farms. Silos have been huilt,
pastures enriched and improved. :'Ilid
never has allY of the stock fpli the
pinch of short I'll ttous. 'I'he fa I'IU lias
been developed as an ideal 11 ve-tock
farm, and the methods practiced hare
been such as any farmer could I'ollnw
on the average farm without nnv grvnt
diff'lcul ty.
Continuous effort along one Jlue and

an ever increasing knowledge 01' what
constitutes real merit in anima I .fOI'IIl
and breeding character have been re

sponsible for the success of the TOIII'
sons in establishing thls purebred 111'1'(1 I

of such outstandin!l merit. The re

sults of this patient, persistent ei'flwt
should be an inspiration to the vnung
man who chooses .the breeding of purr
bred cattle as his whole life work.

, .

Why, Not More Grass?
The Alarming De.cline in SoilFeriilitu Suggests the Need for a Larger,

I

Acreage of Pasture and Meadow Crops
-

THE
AREA of tame grass and B R 1 h K for field sowina on the Crane 1',,111'11.

legumes grown for pasture or Y, a penney This was a tl'a�t of about 9 s('('li()IJShay is decreasing at a rapid
•

.

purchased in 1878 by u Chicago real
rate in Eastern Kansas. The acres of alfalfa. In 1918 there -were sod lJy 'itself_ It usually is sown in .estate man. He put a good Sl,lOnilOl'lIdecrease in tame grass used for per- but �6,000 acres of timothy and clover mixtures, Two to five years are re- herd on it. H� hauled all �IS J'llllc:manent pasture is not so noticeable. It and 4,200 acres of alfalfa. These'are quired in Kentucky and Tennessee to rials from Abileue, about <>0 �nilC>is in the grasses and clovers used in three representative counties of the make a perfect sod and we cannot ex- away. Large lots of Kentuckv [,lUI"rotation that a marked change is tak- more than 30 concerned, and the fig- pect it to do bette� here. Once, estab- grass seed are said to have

..

heell
,ing place. The alfalfa acreage, altho ures clearly indicate the trend of farm lished it will grow better with [udt- brought 1Il and scattered on his :lllill.

i ad'
. .

g I d TI .' cl was :'OIlon the increase there, IS not grow ng practice there. This is not the result cious use for 50 years or more Five. )01ll1Jl an, re mil 1 •• '

,:. Irapidly enough to replace the grass a!!,.d of the war, for figures in certain years pounds of bluegrass an acre '''ith 5 �n a few years, but the grass S[lI'lIlCIclover crop. previous to the war in some cases pounds of timothy and 7 or 8 pounds 111 many draws aud hedge rows.
,The lack of judicious rotations is show contrasts, even more striking. of Red clover is a common wa y of A native pasture in Pottaw:.lr'lIlliCdearly shown by comparing areas ill Wherever grass .and clover plantings starting bluegrass in Kansas. county containing 3,000 acres stili hns

(. . .' .. draws bare of bluegrass altho bl,nl'-grass and clovers now and 18 years are, reduced. the humus content of the �ew J?Crsons rea lize the rapidity With
crass seed was scattered in aclJollllngago. In 11')01 Eastern Kansas grew soil decreases rapidly and soon it is wh�ch singlejstulks of bluegrass spread. �nes from horseback 30 years :I go.263,000 acres of clovers. This area impossible to get a stand of either It IS exceeded. only by Buffa,lo grass Where it caught it has made a SOil ,111(\has not,been equaled since, and in 1!l18 grass 01' clover where it was fairly among our native grass plants. A sm- has crept to the top of elevotiollf' ilthe acreage devoted to clover was less easy before. gle plant of �luegrass," grown from a hundred feet above the bottoms nf IIIl)than 50 per ceIJ.t! as great. In 1005 Kentucky bluegrass has been able to seed plant�d� 10 the sprmg, Will, under draws.

.

the same territory grew 5G2,000 acres increase its acreage in most places and �ost condttrous, produ:e a crown hav- 'We are at an early stage of :I�r1',of timothy and in 1m8 the acreage' to maintain it in others during these mg 25 to 100 ?r 1�0 branches by June. cultural development in Kansas, �'f'r liedevoted to timothy was less than 50 slime years in the surne counties. There T�le next spring I!� :qot e�tel1 off or have already reached II point Irl.I,Neper cent as large. These are the two were 237000 acres of it in 1901 and clipped, the first .;,:;� to 100 branches thousands of acres that when 111',tcrops used in nearly all rotations in 311,000 �cres in 1918. These figures that form�d the ortginn l cro,,:n produce farmed would grow good grass ;\"(rlthe- Cornbelt states, n nd in Eastern show clearly that this grass is capable seed stalks. Then they dl�. leaves, clover will not now arow either, .IiIKansas.' \ ' of taking care of itself in the face of st�lks, roots and all. The hfe of the present price of farm"lands in E;ls.r,el'�;In the 30 counties comprising most a general, tendency to decrease gross dYl�g plant h.os been pa�sed. on ,to, the Kansas requires. that a def,initc f'n:,,'r.of the corn growing section of Kansas planting. '

new shoots and scattered' 111 II seed be made to maintain a reasonable :leithis change is taking place. A lowered Where bluegrass grows well it will crop.
age of gruss nnd clol'er on e,ery tnl'lIl.acreage of grass Hnd clover means carry double the number of liYestocl, Kentucky""bluegrass varies in all Land that is not so treated is cr���rapid soil exhaustion

.. Alfolfa is be- to the acre that is ,ordinarily put on plant characters just as wheat, oats or now recognized as decidedly l('s� ljng grown more extensively there but native gras;s. It stops washes and cov- corn have large and small varieties, .

blit is Ilowhere nearly keeping pace with ers the sides of gullies as nothing else strains rc.sistant to disease, and others Sll�ri �bis state where there j" 'lin:i:'I
the reduction in the others, will. It is going westward on its own not. Strains thus have been known to culty in growing tame grass )Jl\""I:�In 1901 Atchison county grew 36,000 hook. It is found in hedge rows anel pr_oduce an average of 30 to 40 seed of summer hent it is best to seclI ;rrll·tacres of timothy ancl clover and 149 d.raws in Sedgwick anc'!_Marion coun- stallq:; from. the ol:iginal seed, while. in the fall. Gr�ss does not frcer-e. "n_acres of alfalfa. In 1018 there were, ties where seed was never spread by' others grOWlJ)g beslde them produced or winter kill nearly so easily 11" dO�i!'• but 17,000 acres of timothy and clover hand. With the speeding up of farm- 130 to ,140 seed stall,s -the first year. ers or alfillfa If it "'ets a little "Ial iand 6,900 acres of alfalfa. In 1001 lug during the war th4!re was fostered Some produce leaves 15 to 18 inches it will come 'thr11 th: winter 11111� �ccFranklin county grew 41,000 acres of an �mcons.cious tendeu�y to bec?me i}D- long. while others pro�uce l�a"eS' 25. to a good early spl'iug start ahead or 11':"timothy and clover and 522 acres of patient With grass crops which reqmre 28, lUches long growmg right beSide weeds. Its roots are then as well l),

11alfalfa. In 1918 there were but 21,000 relatively a long time to Become .estab- .Jhem. Some.gr�w' in clumps liI{e Little .pared for hot weather as if it, IYcrr.jfijgacres of timothy and cloyer and 8,700 lished. This may, be reflected lU, the bluestem while others spread out in all old stand Of COllr8e if the grollllC toacres of alfalfa. reduc,ed areas to a' slight degree. directions.'
_

" not well' sl1pplied �'ith moiS�lI�'esep'In 1!l01 Minmi county grew 32,000 Kentucky bluegrass is the slowest of So far as is known the first blue- sprout and keep it alive by ell! 1\, fall.acres of timothy and clover and 2!)0 all tame g'l'ass�s to make a stand and grass seed come into Marlon county tember it is not best to secd tun-
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W
JlG� Mr. and.Mr!. Elbert E. 'B:y Bav YarJ.1lell·, 'has been profitable to me in man�
Il use retire they win remam .

, J;:J ways; It has speeded up my work and
011 the farm. The'city off£.J;s .

.

............. � I ,do. 'not think the eost bas been
llothing to attract theI!).. At fav-or tin )his ruml. community. Mrs; pleasant lbecause tbese engines were do-. greater ·tha-n if I· bud used horses or

II' c,,\llltry home south of. Manhat- Hnse eaSlI:!, mentioned seven- nei�bo.rs· ing'the work .that'I might otherwise mules, when you consider the high
�hl� til[')" nn r'e everythiug th.e city could who �av� plants and _ -s.hi:· said" mat· baNe. been 'ci9ing." .'.

•

. p��� �f feed.' .

g�re llli'lll and m(i)r;8, ,
.

,C?thers;' :who desn.gd elecfrtcity.• ·were : ".Ilbe KWle: farm consists ?f 1.6�'acreB. . T.al�e road dmgging. for instance.

'1' 11 l',' possess quiet a� �easa:nt sor- only de;laying' the' purcha'8�:l:of :liome ,,'J1h1s yea:rthere' were 25daClles of· wheat With tb'e tract?r I can d!l as mu�h
rOlllllllll."S, out 'Yllere tlll�S aee g�>'I'- plant'S because' there was Il. cfiance'that which. y,lel:ded'2Z'"l:xushels an a'Cf'8. '65 ,wor�· on one trill as,..horses, or mules.
II1[! Hurl j i fe is vigorous and clean. a bi-gb Hne would seen 'be extended acreSof -eern and 30 acres of. 'olfMfa. -could do -on

_
two and I can just about.

1'1('1' n rc not crllw·ped·.up on a small Into the _I\.shland dIstrict and tbey� T!_lere is not a pbg on the place.· It',·breitk, even; The p.ay _ls' a certain:'

PI�t'lil'l' :1 d ty lot. The air is fre:Jh�r could 'secure service frMll It. '-
.

is -the fitst time the farm has ,been smo'mt for every mile dragged. The

and 11l':tilltier and ther.e ace no- ordt- "We figured." said Mrs. HUS8. ''that pigless 'in -the 15 years' Mr� and Mrs. more, ..work d�ne the .3I8ater the pay,"
11111\('1':' ;J�:til1st the keepmg' oLa cow or it would be a� eeonomical to buy a -Ruse have l�d tbere. The hig_!l,price- The. tra-ctor is a good. companton 1:or-:-'
a SOl\' (II' :1 flock of chickens, plant of our- o�n because the cost of of· feed and tbe low price of bogs are mules on a -farm, Mr. Hnse sayli. Mules
,.,,'h'lt'· the use of going to the.city· get-Hng electricity from 1:lz high line is .responsible.,.-

"

eat practically no grain when they:are
, 011 "I'� hnve

-

finished your activc very beav-y, especi'ally tile building or '�you can't mak-e money-: oet of bogs not working· and the cost of maiutaiu-'
�):, 011' t he farm?" this successful (lnd ..tbe ser!i:ce line. Th� rate .charged. for now," saad M.r.-Huse. "I ,!as f,?rtnnate lug them is·:smaH..•TIley r.est w-lille-tbe
n11OIliliflU.-; family asks. ,Mx. B;IlIi. Ml:S. electrlclty als� is high �nd I be�l�ve eno� to size up the situation last ·tractor works and'7lre.ready to.do tlie
BUS0 :11'1' vouug. RetLr.ement IS fur lU our- pla� furmshes ,us with electrtcity year beioJ.!'e -. the marke� broke. I had 'sm.a<ller jobs on which It would not pay
tl1(' ili,IHll<:C. But t!HlY' are- building. c-heaper than we could liue pur.cha�ed·- always fed, a, geod many hags. I un- to usc tbe traetor.

lodur �I) ruere will blLn'Glleed f.or them .It fl'o.m the·po;wer.complfny.. Of course loaded ,wha:t· J;.had a1Jld ma,de'& good Rece:gtly M'l'
.. Huse ];l1lt his tractor

to ('illlsidl'l' the city when. tile. tilne fot.: the '!tlg� line:�as the ,advant�g.e of fur- profit an tbem: Rut i[
•

.ha�e �eptl_ out 611' test.�!> obta:m some inilol'Dllltion on

I'l'Iil'l'IlJl'llt lloes roll al·o.uDd a-s.it ,eV>6Jh .n1shl,ug... suffiCient. currel?t �oJ: llP.vr.:er ?f tbe gtlme,SiDOE\lilnd, w·1il not get baqk the costi of operation.. He plowed 5
tunll,' \l'ill. ;�wark a!!� IDtLny �armex:s llke...lt.for that lD .�til I,(oan..tB.� It ebance to make' a iIl,cbes deep on ha�'d �oH. In a·day and
it i,: a llclight to see t}J.e Huse fa·rm reasan.

'."
.

\ Pr.O..f.rt. I can -ma,l.,-e �ore mDne-y �w a balf be plowed 13 ..acres. The trat!'-
homr Long before',lthe electric ll,ght plant sentng my. corn th8in 1 ,can bYi' feeding t@r consumed %, gallon of kerosene to,

Attradive_ Home was bought. ·AlI·S. Huse bad a. power it {l'Ud I sav.e,.,aU the work Qes;idet1o BAt the Blcie·and 3 gallONS ot-oll a day wereAn wasliing' macbhie. It was oper.ated by I will .get bli'ck in:.- the li;vestoek: buSi- 'required for lubrication. .

"1'11(',1' 11a I'C ignored the high c.ost of a gasoline engine. She i� now plan- nelllt wben Lt P8.�s." •

•

, .•
Illlllilcl' nJlll have built a new ho.use." ning to tiuy a'motor and use electricity Mr.' Huse is .a tractor conyert. He Tractor Speeds 'Up Plb.wmg _

ollr rcmnrl;s as he' drives up the road. for power. believing'it to be cheaper says.a tractor "is a profitable'machine '"Three H-inch plows are pul1jld by
But \l'ltl'll he Plentions ,that _{act ·to than the 'gasoline engIne. She also ex- on a .]JlO-acre farm. E.or three years tb.e tractor with ease. Mr. Huse aver
Mrs. Jjll'e she smiles ana !ays:' . pec.ts to -use the electric pl!lnt for pump- be hos used. one, a �0-2.0 machine. -and ages an acre an hour in plowing ·.and 8S
"Oh, no. This house bas70een built ing water into the pressnre water tank. during tbat time he bas spent .only 30 a result he gets bis work done much

for l� ),l';11'5. But paint pays. We al- Latell::a vacuum clea'ller 'probil:bly will cents fal' new P,1lrts: One day he brol!;e more rapidly t!lan in former years, He'
wn."s l1arc it well painted ,because it be secured. a small spring and it cost bim 30 cents plowed his wheat ground tbe middle
keeps tlte house attractive' and pre- The pressure wat� system -bas been to get another. - of July and bad no trouJ:il.e' despite
,�en0S lite 1I'00d, Besides a good look- ill, use f�' a year. It is for. soft water

.

ot course there has been a certain the fact· tha.t a lack of moisture bad
lug hOll"o i� [l n incentiv� to keep every- only. Tlris· fn'll, Mrs.' Hose said, they o,.m.ount. of tinketlng to be dana,---but cansed some of it ta.. get rather hard:-
thiug el�e in good condition." bope to put in a similar system for Mr. Huse is of a mechanical turn of There are a number of tractors in
The 1I11�C home is just as attractive well water. They have 'not 'deeided mind and, has done the work himself. the Ashland community. among them.

iusi!il! :1S out. It is prettily furnished. whether to buy a storage tank ·or to· �e said the tractor hod. given him one other 10-20. Most of the tractors,
'l'ltere :1 rl' many easy. cha1rs. soft rugs purchase a hydral1lic syst�m. practically no trouble despite the fact however. are lighter machines.
aml cOlll'cnient tables. Sit:l:i�g inside There at>e' seven' gll'Soline engines on that he bas kept_it worldng pretty The Huse place ,appears like an over-:
yon see no cliffel'ooee from a better the HUlle farm. They pe\"f()rm a multi- steadily. . grown truck farm. It Jlas the same'
thUll a 1'('1':Ige city home. tude of tasks. and save' mllch hand "I needed 1l new gasoline engine to neatness that cljaracterizes tbe tracts'
It b lighted with .electricity :!lur- labor. The other day four of tbem run my hay baler," said Mr. Hus.e. an wbich extreme specialization rules.

llishNl bl' a home plant which .has been were running simultaneously. _,one ."1 got to thinking about it And fig- Equipment is aU well kept and is not
ill lise n �·ear. It has .gioven gooti.s8Itis- pump'ing water for the stock. another ured that I might as well buy a ma- scattered about. Buildings are in goodfaction :11111 the cost of operft:tion is Dot fl'1liug the pressure tAnl{. a tbird turn- cbine ,with which I could plow 8Illd:run condition and bave an attractive ap
hrur)', �11'�. Huse .sass. A -gallon of ing the washi-ng m8'Cbine and the my ,binder. By 'buydng a ·,tractor I pearanee. cbiet!ly the result of frequentkCI'O>Cl10. is suf.ficient to furllisb cleo- fourth gener.ating electricity to b.e usM reany got a portable lengille -which fur- painting and- ca.reful repair.
,tl'icit), ['1'1' a big iron.ing and at the 1:ar lighting and ironing. nished ,all tl:le 'belt pow-er I. needed 1nr Both Mr. and Mrs. Huse are build-
SIlIlll' tillll' charge the storo,ge batteries. "It sounded a bit like a machine the baler, feed grinder and' saw,. ing now for that retirement on the

. 10lcCIl'icily is comJn( iuto general sbop." said· Mrs. 'Huse, "but it was_ "I am ,glad. I ,bought it·.
, �e �otor farm whicb eventually.wiil come.
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A City Offer» No

To Conserve the Timber
Fann Woodlots are the Greate_si Remaining Source of Wood Products; ifuch:

Care in Management is Necessary

Will) IN this country uses the
111"st timber? And who owns
I hI' most forest land? '!'he

-t :tllSwer to both Questions is

II
he fnl'JII\'I', Both going and coming

lIe larl11l'l' i� Yitally intere3ted in tim
Je1'.

01'\\;10I1l"'''I' the farmer bun-ds a barn
,.. llr, I,,' buys an a·xe handle the
�'l!lPlr :u,,J the price of timber affe.ct

'��e I\(J:'�;I" '"()Ol�. On the other hnn-d.,
hnpill! 1 111:1 renal suita'ble for his farm

\l'lle�l11l'I1I"; or buildings is to be had
lie lil,he 'I'nuts it may depend on ho\v
inl�I'l:llil��"�. his woodlancl, And 11is
it l'XI�l ;1,' ,[lIntler c1o.es not stop there;
rl'l1ie11

III , III the question of how con

�h:t1J It :'1.d (le�irable a place Iris farm
hi� r'I.'(' . .'''1 Which to live and to raise

keep' t' l..\ ] ,..; he going to be able to
in "'I!lii" !,1)�lSC and barns and fences

,j:' 1'1')1:111'"
hI' ("1 "

't. . .

tUIIll1 I' .

'.ll.l es of a large number of
IUI'11I' "::"l!t" >;iJow that the average
001i I:,/i:, '

,a�lll �Id. requires about 2,
IlUil', Ill'

1 I, L t of lumber y,early for re-

10'11:111' ,1"11 hllillliugs. Can he get up-
01,1" 111'." "I, and eq·uipment at reason
he hll' I� ".' f" \York his land'? After
�ltil'III"I' dl "'I his crops are they to be

b,"�t 111;11'1�:� In'?l)er .c�lltainers to the
1,II11l'I's I� (Jl �aCl'lflced lJ�ln1se COI1-
Ali 11",,",;ll; .. "t hI'! hac1 or cost too much?
Ihl' 'lillI"

1'1 !''-'llll in no small degree on

\"1"
. 'lltl price of tl'mb"I'•. :-. 1('I\lll '" •

"'" •

��,lg hlllli .•11,' IS the g�'eatest' wood-us
Ort>"�i, .' of the United States.

II'Uirh lili, 1l,�I' cent of all the wood
/)l111tl'Y consumes ilUnually

By W. B. Greeley farms. During the eighties, the Middle
Western farmer obtained for $15 to $20
a thousand board feet white pine lum
ber from the Lake states of a quality
now scarcely to be found, In Febru·
ary. 1920, he paid from $70 to $75 Ii
thuusand feet for .framing 'and sheatit
ing lumber and�lU> to $HiO a thousand
feet for the bettcr grades of finish. ana
.it came from the South or Far West:
Tlle effect of such excessi� prices

is, inevitnble. Lumber dealers in the
Prail'ie states report tbat new farm
construction in the spring of 1020 is
less than half the normal volume. and'
that even current· repairs on farm
buildings have dropped off one·thircl,
Reports from a large number of county
agents l..n 33 states lying east of the
Rocky MOuntains indicate that the real
demand for lumber for farm improve
ments and improved living ·conditions
is greater than before the war. but that
this demand is not being supplied ow

ing to the excessive cost of lumber.
The scarcity of lumber. particularly
i:n onr great central agricultural belt,
is bandicapping farm development.
crap production. and the growing of
livestock. Anc1 from all parts of this
territory comes the r!?port that these

....
conditions, which tend to lower the
standards of lhing and efficiency on
the farm. are milking it more difficult
to hold the farmer's own children and
the most desirable classes of labor.
The farmer.. in cOIIJmon "ith the

other users of lumber. is not merely ex

(Continued on Page 8.)

is used on its fal'IDs. The yearlf lum- by famnel's and a 'billion cubic feet of
ber bill for faTm strn�,res and im- fencing material il'Ud it, is easily seen

provements ag�reg&tes'6% hl1lioo board that farmEl'l.'s have a gr.eater interest in
feet. F.arm requil'emeJlJ.-ts for' boxes. an assured supply of timber at reason
ba'l'rels. and other articJ.es manufa-c- able prices than any other class. of
tured from woed ce.ll for' nearly 4 bil-· Americ8lJl 'citizens,
lion 'beard feet additiooa-l a year. Add . Tbe a;v,aillability of cbeap lumber of
t@ these l'eQuirements the 80 million goOO:Jqua:lity ha'S 'been 11 tremenoous a·rd
cOl'ds of fuel wood consumed an'llualllV in too llilpid deyelopment .�. AIIierlc�

---

A 'Veil lUanaged Farm Woodlot, a GOod Stanu of Tlmb,er, Such us 'rbis,
Should be the Ideal Toward Wltleh One Works.
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'KANSAS FARMER_ .ANI) .MAIL AND B,REEZE

uud produces a .reiativ'ely ii\.rge white get-together meeting' of dail'vgrain, but is not as leafy as Black- men -Is beneficial-. to e\'!:'r.l,one tatt�hulled White, 1.t appears to be a :dfOre cerned. Mery show brjng� b
con, (reliable grain protlucer than the Tatter from far and near and every PI'ooYer,variety on thin soils or til dry seasons. ive buyer will have tile nJ!llul'ljl�t.Sunrise kafir -appears to be generally of viewing the �est cattll' thll�llItllr,• BY R \.LPH KENNEY adapted-fo- gr6wing.9ll medium to thin country affords., In dose "ulI,[)",t't,he,

"

soils thruout \the eastern three-fourths aud at less expense thu n \\'(,I'Cllon
WONDERFUL crops of grain SOl'- Agricultural college. This strain is of Kansas. Whether it is more desir- forced to vlsl t every herd ru II(IIIIC

he
ghums in the Southwest wlll ura- the product of U Single head of kaflr able than Pink knf'lr remains to be The D�lry Catt1� Congl'('�, is' ,

Jure within the next two 0 0'1' u in tl e b d' 1 t' 100" seen. eve,ryone lIlte.· r.·ested III t.he 1Ji'( l"I"lllg1oorr'
. -

• l' '" ow I ree lllg po lJl u.. Dawn kafir is a vel;�, early stralu oil' 'three onths. Kansas has a number Where it has been kept pure this Y.' dairy COl](litlOIIS and the [Sli 0 1\' I'illg'(If valuable kafir varieties that should .straln of Blackhulled W11ite kaff r is Blackhulled White kaflr. It is several �llle Of] �he gretahtes� means ",' IIl'Olll�.be watched carefully fhis season by medium early and grows to a height duys e)K"iler than Sunrise kartr, It is. rug uu iry en usiasin. ] 11I1'1'I'.t '

farmers in all parts of the state. The of 5 to 7 feet, depending on coudi- of shorter stalk and appeal's adapted g�o�vi�g rapidly. Ul�d. alrcacl,r UIiII;Y e�� ,

'later maturing strains have been fav- tlons. It is very uniform in-l.J.eight to the section whereDwarf Blackhulled hl,bltorS ,have s�gmflerl the1\' Jillentioored by the same rains and growlng and maturity. It is the best adapted White ka flr is now grown. It origl- of enterrng t11e11' herds. Tlh'sc 'even.condtttons in general that have pushed varlety for growing uuder favorable nated from the-same head as Sunrise days will ti:e ..full of, valllaLlb l'duc�ltiO�forward an enormous corn crop in most conditions in the eastern two-tlrirds of K.afir a� �he :\\nal�illo Exp,:ri��nt_ sta- and inspiration for the old e�tililtishedJocali.ttes" .The earlier kafirs must not the state. In a good season and on tl?n., J'ilelt11el of. these, van�,tletl Is yet dairyman and the beginuer ulike, '

-be discredited under such conditions fairly fertile soil it will outyield every .,gtO\� n _on .•a, larg� scale In Kansas.
for they are the sure performers. This. "other variety of kafir. ;'?� ",n !;afH a1>rears t? \ be, adapted to.
is a good season to see what thel will, Pink kartr differs from the Black- ",ro'o'l.in", som�"h.at f,�rt.uer west than
do when late v_ieties are at their best hulled White variety in that th st Iks where the larger varletles can be �a-

,
"

.'
,

e a, tured successfully. Because of ItsGovernment Makes Tests' Here are more slend�r and often taller; the earliness and small size it will produceheads are relatlvely long and slender; , f 0' ••
'

"

'

'. thKansas was for many years the trtat tlie grain somewhat smaller in size a .ClOp 0 gram w Ith l�ss moisture an

ground for all varieties of kattr and and the seed hulls are light to pink in WIll the larger growmg kinds.
other s�)l'ghums thaE,twere imported by �or. The seed is often marked with Brown County Fairthe United Btates , Department of Ag- "red blotches which, together with the
.rJ�ultUl;e. Tills ,,:ork later was more s�ed �lUlls, cause the heads to appeal' Brown County recently held vits 55thwldely extended in �ex�s and Okla- pink lU color, hence the tname, annual county fair. The first- fairhoma.

.

We have, therefore, a great The strain of Pink kafir now grown was held in 1866, and. one has been4eal of mterest amon� Kansas farmers in Kansas was deyel_oped by the Hays held every year since. Brown Countyi'll regurd to new varieties. It is well Branch Experiment station. All of the citizens who attended are unanimous.t'9 re11!ember that with new varieties Pink lmflr now gr6wn in the state is in the opinion that tile one just closed�p��nglllg up �very year, there are a the product of a single head .of _kntir �as the best in "the history of thet�w of tile older !}nes that have by grown· in ·a -head row in the breeding county. It is probable ,that this is the '

8e��ction, reache� a high sta.g� of im- plot of thi� v�riety condt�c;ed on. -tl!e 'oldest county fair in the state. It has Community Market Successfulp,r,ovement. It IS, ,only. on r,ale occa- Hays ,station III 1010.. Pill!;: 1mflr_ls been kept alive because the manage-
.

- .'

:Blons that better ones WIll be prod,uced. well adapted for growing thruout West ment has aJ:ways given attention to the Welborn marl,et, establishcll "ercral.' Greater interest always is manifested Central 'Kansas and on the thinner things fn which farmers are interested, years ago in the suburban CClllIWUni:in the unusual and a word or two in soils in the eastern part of the stat(f. and has featured agricultural exhibits ties of Welborll, neal' KalJ:'Hs eai;'regllrd to some of 'the recent new arriv- In' this territory it is a muc,h more re- and better livestock when other fairs Kall., has been very successflll tile pasti,als that are undesirable is not out of liable grai!l producer than the Black- have run, to races, fakers llud side- snmlller_ Many city eU&UUll'I'S ltulii
place. In 1914 a wel� meaning attempt hul,led White. It appears to have the shows, and have lost tne confidence of avuiled themselves of the pl'il'ill'ge Of
was made to help out the shortage of ability to tlifive better under cool con- the people to such an extent that the buying fruit, vegetables, cg:.:�, l!fld
kufir seed resulting from the short ditions during the seeding stage than filiI'S bad to be discontinued. Many POUltl'y direct frolll the proclll(:l'I'>;, '161s

'

crop of 1913. A considerable quantity Blackhulled White which is an advan- fUll'S which had to be discontinued sev. market has had good managellll'nt ever'
.
ef kafll' seed was impoi·ted dil'ect from tage in western Kansas where the eral years ago because they�could n.ot sinee it was started.

'

Africa and sold at a good price to the growing period is short. Pink kafir is be financed Itave been l'eorga nized on
growers. No one with experience in an ex'cellellt combined grain and for- the new conception-of what a countyimporting such seed was consulted as nge sorghu.m. I,t is quite leafy aucl fair should be. AlllOng the countyto its advisability. The seed appar- because of Its he�ght it makes an ideal fairs which have elilllillated tile fak.el'sently were excellent. But we are now forage. 'For this purpose it is superior are the Jewell aud Republic connty'lluffering from a lolr of the progeny to the' other early kafirs. Piqj{ kafir fairs where no concessions are grantedof tl,.Jat seecl which was part tall, part '1I01I'e\'er shatters more readily than to any or the sideshows which usuallyshort, part early, and part late. In others and the stems are not so juicy follow the fail' cireHits.fact it was similar to the original as Blacl,hulled White.
African fleed frolll which 30 years of Matures in 100 Dayspatient eff.ort in seed selection h�s .rIe- The Dwarf Bluckhulled White.kafirveloped our well known good varieties.

now grown in Kansas was selected
Schrod, Kafir Undesirable from the Blackhulled White kafir pre-

Schrock ·kafir has received a great viousl,Yo mentioll�d.. It diffe�'s from it
deal of attention in the past few' years.Aerefor�. onl:r 111 sIze and IS caI?ab�e
Many people have bought it withouf'\�L .matu�lllg �n about 100 days where

seeing it. It was given a misleading �areful selectlOll has be�n foll.owed. It
Ilame in the' first place for instead of IS impossible t� truce thiS va�'let! b�Ck
being a kidi),' it is simply a dwarf to anyone place because va!lOus falm
sweet sorghulll or cane. This variety �r� .have by

. selectio�, �btaIDed d\�nrforiglnatecl possibly from a cross be- strams of eally �utunt� and have �o]d
tween some kafir and some sweet sor- the seed to others.

.. . .

,gbum or cane. It may have been simply In t�e '90's, the p�rlOd III whICh �aflr
a _dwarf cane. It reseml.lles kafir' in 'Yas tned out and flllalJy be�ame e:stab

plant characters but the grain re- lIshed a� � standard c�'?P III Kansa�,
.sembles no' kafir ever produced. White ka�lr, Red kaflI. and Bla�k
Schrock kafir sorghum, as it is hull.ecl White were c?mmon. The White

correctly listed in seed catalogs, kaflr, wa� �eve�. ve�y �0p'ular but be
bas seed that is high in tannin con- calise of .lts eallill�ss pro, ed to !Je t�e
tent This is the bitter material that best avRllable val'lety for growmg III

makes cane seeq so unsatisfactory for the
..extrem� .western part of t�e state.

teed. Since this variety does not pro;
Vanous stIUlll� of this old vaIle�y arft

(Iuce as much forage or silage as sweet ye� �he best III certain .localitles as

sorghum and cannot compete with the �lclnta\and Greeley cou':!tles. F,or that
best. adapted grain sorghum for the Ieason it must be mentIOned wlth the

respective sections of the state, t11ere others.
'. ,"

is no economic reason why it should be Among the newer vanehes that may
grown. It is early maturing and makes p.rove to be of real merit may. be men·

plenty of cane seed but the ·market t�one9-: Sunris: a,nd Dawn kafl�. Sun
for' su_' see,d is slight as compared �Ise. IS an early strain of,Blackhulled
'with kaiLr. I have seen it put in Icars kaflr �eveloped by the ?fflCe of cereal
with Blaci{ Amber cane seed and it in!!stlgations of_the Umted States, De
lIUssed under that name. partment �f Agriculture at the '!1nited
, Darso' is a variety that has been State� Branch E�pel'lm�nt statIOn at

placed before farmers in parts of Kal!- Amarlno� �ex, �t 1: ('a�'ltpl: ,thnn Rla('!;:-
-Bas in an equally misleading 1ight. TIns hulled Vi lute, gIO'o'lS practically as tall
·too is a dwarf cane and is in all re
spects similar to Schrock kafir except
that the head is long and compact like
n kaflr head while the Schrock kaflr
bend is btlshy and open.

Best Kafirs to Grow
There are at present fo,ur distinct

"arieties of kafir of proved value
grown on the farms of Kansas. These
are Blackhulled White, 'Pink, Dwarf
IUackhulled White and White. Red
1I:a£il' is grown on many farms· I;mt has
been proved inferior to Blacl<hulled
White, or any of the others mentioned,
in sections to which they are adapted.
The Blackhulled White k!\fir no�

grown in Kansas all traces back to a
, medium early strain of this variety de ....,

"eloped and distributeq by the agron·
omy department ,of the �a:nsas State

Best. Sorghums for Kansas
Four Varieties of Kafir are Well Established

periencing a wave of higb pritt':;, Lu!llo
bel', indeed, "has had its full ,lIil!'e d
price inflation. '.rhis is due nllt 01111

_ to general causes but also to 1111' sud,
den r�lease of pent-up deLlw nil, tor
building and constructwn at :1 time

A. A. Potter, dean of the engineering �hen lumber stocl,s w�l'e l?\\' "lid tb:
division of the Kansas State Agricul- lndustr� could not rap!dly IIIC'l'l'iI,e II,
tural college, who has been with tbe- productIOn, , .But .

belllnd tI1l"\' tern·
institution 15 years, has resigned to poral'Y condltfons IS a more 'p"l'Illlllicut
become dean of enO'ineering at Purdue and more senous cause of 111gl1 !lIll1lier
University' Lafayette Ind. Dean Pot- prices. The stc::fc1y depleUOIII, "i tli:
tel' has br�ught the �])O'illeering school great fore�t regIOns nearest rill' hlll�
at Manhattan to a lli�'h state of ef- of our agl'lculture and POPl1];III"I� hn,

ficiency During the wa� period he had gone so far that 61 pel' CC'111 Il[ il!e
charge' 'of the vocatiollal training of timber now in th� U,uited Slnte,,!'
drafted lDen in the Middle Western we.st of the Great Phi Ins, Llllllhcl,:8
states. His successor at Manhattan is beJllg haul.ed l0!lgel' aU�.O'lo)n�,;I;III��:;Roy A., Seaton ,,'ho has been connected tance, pay!ng higher frel"llt, ,. I
with the en"lneering division .of the and becomlllg m<?r� all� lUO!'I' '1IhJe�,rKansas Stat� A"'l'iculturai' colle"'e for to the delays ar�slllg from "'"', ,1I?1'" '"

ages and COI1O'estlO1l of tvau:,p"llnlloll,several years. '" '

.._ Fanners Are Indepemlcnt
The farmer is the most incil'p('lldcllt

of anyone in therNutioll wlien it cOilles
to food. He might be eq lin Ily lIlde'

Penden� in the matter of timher, ,�iowns, III tile aggregate, morp fule"
land than the lumber bnrofJ� :llld nIl
otlIer private owners comldJl('(l. fllrtll

woodlots, or woodlands, reac]J ! lip ello�mous total of 101 million il ,'fC' :111

comprise two-fifths of the furc,;'t IJr�sof the United States. Ell "I I]f t,tMississippi River they (.'()V('I' '1;'�1 DU'

lion acres, or 45 per· cent of. ;111 [�:forests.
I A rough estimate place, �I�timber standing in the farID wood! .

of the Eastern states at· :��� hll�I��
feet, or 40 per cent of the tI n�iJ:1 in;this region, And this ntlflll1lt, {
clJldes half of our l'elllninin1' IIllr

woods. -_

. 1. 110'It has been estimated th,a!; t Ie
the

II unl growth' of timber POSS!IJI� '��lIte�('arm woodlands of the Unite!. 'f IllS'is equal to 8112 billion board fcPt.?< 311d
terlals suitable for lumber, stilHr' fuelhoxes, and 114 million cords (l,,,ood'
wood. In other words, the. in n�J, wore
lands themselves coul<;l PI0!1�c�'1 nOli'
than the ell tire quantity of t 81 per
consumed by the farmers .n11( 'f IUOl'
cent of the present _quantity °sed 011
bel', boxes, and barrels n.ow 1�1I Jilcitrthe farms, if t11eii' growrng ·\'/oruIO·
\Yere fully utilized. From the I

cOOl'
tion to be had, which is far tg� tbo!
plete, it, does not seem pr� ,I311'iOg to'

th!! .farm , w�odlands 8.l'e gIrlc ti!llb�r.
day, .more than one-tbird o�f I tlley \Ver�
wbich they might ptoduce I.

.

kept' at S90�k at full capacity,

'Dean Potter Leaves Kansas

Boosting the Dairy Inqustry
. .

On September 27 to October 3 at
Waterloo, la" will be held the eleventh
aUllual Dairy Cattle Congress. These
seven days QJ demonstrating, exhibit·'
jng and special featuring of dairy cat
tle and dairy supplies will be reel letter.
days in the N'ation's agricultural his
tory. Thousands of people Visiting the
show ring for the first time wilt be
come interested in dairying and, real·
izlng its wonderful p()ssib�lities, will
help to build up one of tije world's
most vital industries.'
The Dairy Cattle Congress is a show

of National importance. Buyers, sell
P!'s� and exhihitors come from every
(;Ol'lIer of the country, Sncll n great

,I
,

'l'he Sorghuw. are Un.loubtedly Among the �liiHt Deltenduble Forage CropsGr(}wn In .nn A.ver.nge Sen lion OD �Iost of Our' Ifa";,u,, ,FUr.ruH. :-
.

..

•

Grange Leader to Kansas '

.. --'-- ...

Kansas Gra�ers are to ]Ju,I'e II I'isi!from the National Grange lrl'turei
?o11n C. Ketcham. 1\'11'. I�etthalll, IVno
IS also master or the l\-llchign II State
�range, is a most pleasing IIl1C] fo(ce.ful speaker, Mouduy, Septl'llilicl' 20
1l(� will speak at G�'een's Grovo. 3�miles northeast of Arka usn S Cltr'
'l'uesday at Sparks' Grove, 11. llIile�
south of 'White,,'ater; Wedlle�cln, al
,EmpoTia; Thursday at 'Wntsoll, ileal
Topeka; FridllY at EffinghaJll illlli SaIl
urdny at Winchester.

To Conserve the Timber
(Continued fro In Png-e ,;,)

,
"
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Independent Nelsoil'& Service
Indiana LeMoon Shelby
International Noble Signal
(I. H. C.) Northway' Singer

"Jordan Ogren Southern
Standard 8

-lisset Old Hickory Standard
, "Olds

. Koehler Oneida Stanley

Lancia Oshkosh Studebaker
Stutz

Landa ·Paige Sunbeam
Lewis-Hall Parker
Lexington Peerless Tarkington
"L. M. C.- Peugeot Thomart
I Luverne Phianna

_
Titan

Madison Pierce-Arrow Tow Motor
aU' Premier TransportthC MBml9Q ,

:/Ite; Master Preston 1:raylor
!IIR' '\ Menges , Rainier- UltimaJaud Menominee, Renault
fuel Mercer "Reo Velie
Dod' Mercury Republic Vulcan
oorC Meteor (Phila.) ReVere
JIOI1' MHCr, Riddle Ward LaFrance
per "Mitchell Robinson *Westcott'
u!ll' �urray \ Rock Falls White
oJ! �McFarlan . R&VKnight Wilson
citr "McLaughlin Rowe Winther
'wo' , Win'ton
'oIJl' Napoleon' ,Sandow' Wolverine
tbat , Nash _ ,Sayers-
10' Nelson �agra� *For Export
Iller
rere
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Imnnml_.IJI_I""mnnllmnllll1l"'_.aJI_llllllllmonhlhlllllmmllllllllllllllllllllll�lnmmlllllllml_-.lri....a..H""f differEm-J -_var!eties of fowls.' Most or'" .

� these exhib1J-s were made by Wilson

St t 'F' BIt
.

EI county poultry men. However, there·a e ar-m u.reaU ems � were a few exhibitors from outside the
. , •

E county. More interest wall! shown in
SiammllllnnllllllnulIllllllunlllllllllllllllllllllltllllllnmnnnlllllllllllllllllllnllllulllnlllllllllllllIIl1mlnllllllM1l1l1ll11l1l11l11l1lnIlIllIUlJIIII.llllllllllllllllllllnlllliIJ� pOllltry than �vel' betore in the his

tory of the fa u-,

•

BY' GEORGE A, MONTGOIlIERY.

va�ietit's. Ralph Williams, a farm 'Ilving near Haven, has I'll ised tbetwheat and found that o� his furm ttoutyield-s all other ;v:arietle�, Mr \VI!Ilams '

will ,use it ·.�xclusively i� h'plartting; tins. fall. He asserts that �
is better than Kanred for Hello cOllnitconditions. Mr. Swit.1I is anxious tlearn whether i,t will outyil'lcl olh

0

varietles thru a pertod of yea I'S. 'l'l�rfarmers have already sfgnecl 11]1 (0 tUkOpart in the' tests, and .MI', Slililil Iio�eto get others within the next week.
S

Important Soybean Experiment

THE VALUE of poultry cul-ling pounds.' This'made it No.4 wheat, C. D. 'I'horupson, county. agent ofwas well demonstrated to Bour- worth 15 cents a bushel less than No. Neosho comity, will co-operate withbon county farmers in the recent 1 wheat. In addition, it Iiad to stand three 'farmers in his, county iBi maklng;eulllng; campaigns .put on there by the a H)'cent dock because of the. odor, tests to determlne the. 'most effectivecounty agent and the extensloa dlvls- putting it 29 cents below rtbe pnce of -use of soybeans, _'One farmer will pas-ion of Kansas State- Agricultural col- No: 1 wh�t. . ture his beans wlth ROgS, another with To. Buy Idaho Appleslege. At the Harber Farm neal', Red- .\. i '. " sheep, and- another will put his crop • E. L. Garrett, coqnty agent of ('I}field a flock 'of 72" hens was culled. Kansas App�- Growers- �a.y OrgaoJ:l'e.· iii,. Ute �r�o" The stock wl ll be weighed. manche. coU�lfy,. hU�\)l�nt out a letter-Thh·ty of these were- pronounced un- A meet:il.i"'·�of apple growers of East- .bel1ore starting"them on soyheaus, and to the fal'!U!ill'S in Ills',lc6unty, n"l;ing ifprofitable and the other 42 were, ern Kansas"':was held at· the Cha:DII!e?-', aguin after thE!'�b�an's are all:-fed, and they car� to poor: theh-' orders Hu(1 }Juyclassed as layers. TQ.e hens .were put otConnaeece rooms, Kansas Crty, Kau., figures will be, compiled to see which a (,[1l' load of apples or PI'IH1L',� (lireetinto, two pens, .and kept several days. Beptemher 1 for the purpose of consid- rarmer gets the biggest return for the from growers -ln the West. lle husDurmg the peniod the ones culled out edng, the organizatlon of an apple ('rop,./ received a .letter from the l'ayl'tteas wortJUess produced 0!lly three eggs, growers' association to market all eom-"' -

County FrUIt Growers' assoclu 1 ion of-The otlier pen a�erag�d 2'* eggs a day. merclul apples grown in the state. Manure Increases Wbeat Yields Payette,. Idaho, offering to ship (l'UitJohn Clell�nd', Hlattville, r,emov�d one- Chas. � Weelq;, secretary flf: the Kan- According to O. 'T, Bonnett, county in ca r Ioads in case there is slIlI'ieientthird of hls flock Oy culling, Jle re- sus State- Farm Bureau, was present agent of Marshall county. F. W.Osldey demand for iJ:. TIle apples Orrf'I'«1 are"'po.rts t'bat he Is stm gettmg the s�llle and outltned the plan used by the fruit of Marysvltle states that he has bad Jenathaus, Ben Davis, and "·inesupg.-
number of eggs as' befol'e., th� C1ulhpg. growers on the Pacific 'Coast, No def- good results from top-dressing, wheat The prtee is from ,$1.25 to $2.:'[) a lio�-4 ,

'

--:--',. >}',"
Inlte action has been -taken, but an with mall-me. In_.1m3 he top-dressed f. o. b. Payette.

- Doniphan Picmc <; investigation will 'be made to deter- a field witll six loads 'of[ manure to the ---

'1, ",�h Doniphan County F:arm .Bureau mine the. practic�bilitx of forming acre. The first year the results were' R!DO O!pllizcs a Bm'call� .w.(ll hold a picni!! this yel\l';,ipst�_d.9f -such "an organlzatlon.: ;, fiot apparent.. The second year.. the Sam J. Smith, recently appointed
'

Joing on the annual farm tour., 'Yh-lch straw where thls was done was better, county agent for the newly ()r�:lnized"haS- been till".n' the �pasE-:- fe.w' years. 'Cemabche Has, ,SorgbuJD.rTestS" the 'heads were longer, and, the wheat- Reno Oouuty Farm Bureau. iK on the- • .1he· date of the picnic has been 'S.�l; Variety tests of sorghums 'have:'been yj�lde.d 5 bushels an acre mote ,.than job·and .uas already outlined sumu eou-
r>, tentiHlvely'for September .22 or 23:'. made by a. number. of farmers -ih ...£.0- 'whea ,on ground wliere , manure had strncth'e \\·ol·k. One of the fir,1 lhings
.

' .�. ,�" .
-

-' operation witll E. L. 'Gal�rett,. county 1I0t. been used. he 'will tluClertake is to' rr:rrlkate
. ,.;"_.�ffey'Live8toekJudging Centest agent,of"CO'mll'nche con�Y. Tohis Ila:s prairie dogs whkh Ilave bel'l)f{{r my
J', - Coffey �ttpty will ·hold a livestock been' �., favol:able yeae fol:. .sorghUIIUt Feeder L�b!l. from Oregon 'lJluuerous in :i.ollle· parts of till' "fllllltv, 'jtjdking contest fo� lioys at the county and al� of ··the plots ar:� iiI fh'l!t·clllss In Comanche county. E. L., 'CllXrett, H�. has tulll'll upon Kansas :-illfie Ag,fall' -to

__
be ht'ld at· Burlington tIlis'condition. A. series or"demollstratioD&- county agent, \is. offering to help hlfl ricuHl1l'al cellege for a suppl.\' of pre.month. County Agent

..

J:" H. McAdams, were, held' fl:Oin August 30 to Septem- farmers buy feeder'. lallY-IS, if any 'Of pared poison. . The' first POi""fl tam ...' who has"chal'ge of tIle contest, is urg- her 1 at the diffel'ent' farms where-. them tlll'e to feed dUl'in'" the (,ollllll� piLigns will be started' in SOIllf' of the"1"1ng�all ,boys in the county to enter the test� 'are ,belng,"made .• Farmel:s co·0p" year. HcI'has l�e('eil'ec� : ,letter frOin '·pruirie·dog towns'" between �\i<.I;l'I'SODcontest.. ... el'atmg with. t1�e co�nty �gent lD these. a sheep mun at' B('llf1.70regon. statillg all� 'l'\ll'on.
.

tests a�e, Willis Ra , Wilmore;, Ever, that in 'fhnt vidnity there will hl'! 100,- -"--,, . � Kansas Sirup Factoriesl ett Hub.ua'l·cl, Wilm<:>re; Ira Burde�te, 000 fcecU�l' Iamhs::(o be shipped to trlar- ." �hicl(en' Cholera Remed�'�'" Kansas�s�rup factories ar� preparing Colq,\\'atl'r;. Charles M�ers, Coldwater; k� this 'fa}}.. S)I'a.ep men in tile'Bend 0. T. BOlll'lett. connty' agent in �[�r.

.

! 'Sfor a recol:d output thIs fall. Two of Nat. Burt!es,' ProtectIOn; and Jolin district will mal,e nn effort .to sell shall eounty re}i!lOrts that clinit'ra is"die ial'gest ,mHIs in the state are,..at Wind us, Proteetion. these sheep dil·e(·t to farlllers thrn thinning ont the pOliltry flo('k� if{ that,Fod S 'ott ahcl Salina. Bo�h report a
. ('ounty agellts illsteacl of to commission ('ounty. MI'. Bonnett. is 'IHIl'i,iil;! all�arge' caI)e crop plailted for their use. Bourbon County \Vool-Pool

men at the'! b.j� liyestock in:tl·kpt::;. in poultry rabel'S ill that sel'tioll II> makeTIle ·plant at SaUna, according to W. Sevcnty·one ·\yool growers ill Boltrbon �ifse tJl('Y l'nn be hundled in enr·load !to thoro dean'np of lrll yards if If 1 poul..M. 'Penix, manager; will Ilave enougIl county .hu\·e organized the latest wool lots. This nill eliminate the expen�e try houses, by spraying tlit' 1"1l1�1�,canli! to'last se'lera-l months at fnn ca- pool in Kallsas, and have shipped their of commissions and yardage at I'lie . .hlg with stotk dip. 'and hy spacJill�' illI�pa·<llty. '.- ..
"

'. clip for' the 1!)20 season to a co-opera· markets, In mlln'y 'cases al�o it will plowing _all �'Ilrds' and ronl'ifl� 111I'1n
-

• tive' wool wat'ehonse iII, Chic'UgQ to lJe ellable the slleep to he s(,l1t by a more with lime. He is also adyisilft� r lrm('I'SJewell Bas New County Agent ...
' lfeld for. better prices. The carload of dh'ect route, thus savibg transporta- to gi'\'e the chkkens EPSOllfc , .Irs in

W. W. Houghton Iregan Septembei:'l wool weIghed niore �han 16,OOO'pouucls. tion charges.
-

bran at the rate of 1 ponl\t! " ,nit,
/ as <.'tlUnt;y agent of Jewell county, ta][- The po.ol.was Ol:galllZed by the fanners .101' eadl 100 Iwns. Anotlit'1' !ltdlrorl

ing the place of. T. R:, PhaTr who re·· ('o·operatlllg With the county agent. \Vheat Tests in Reno of giving the salts, he says, i; I .. ;:iresigned. Mr. Pha._rr has been in the J, �, Bals�ey is the �hairman of t�.el Plans are being madc by Sam J. it in the ��l'i!1king watel', 1 ,,?}"OllcOllllty less than a· year, baving taken wo?� comm�.ttee. AvelY <? MIlJoney IS Smith, Reno county' agent. for co-, ,to 1 gallon ,of water. -:tHer \\,,'11_ Ihe'. the place of A. E. Jones, wli'o re'9i�ned coul1ty- agent.
, C!lperal'ive wheat tests to be made on salts permanganate of potn <II ,,11011111

to take 'up farming at Bigelow ..r·�ar- ;

--

• , •
. '�eyeral farms during tb� next yeflr. lle used, Mr. Bonnert sa�·s. ',11 j('k'sliaH .'county, whei'e he owns a large Excellent Poultry ExhibIt tor Wilson "The objed of the te9ts is to cletermlUc' hirds shoul:cl he isolated or ki" "I nllt!

fa'rm. One Qf the best poultry exhibits ever "'ha t Idn� of wh�n t �s best. a_dapted the b6(1I�s shoulrl he hUI'llCll.
macle Ilt a couuty fail' in-Kullsas was to tile SOlI and clImatiC conrlttwl]s of ,

--

filialt Club for Osage exhibited at the Wilsoll' county fair HCllo county, MI'. Smith is 1.1rging Flint l.fill Pastm'es
A calf club with 33 member3 ha_t the �ve�k of Au�ust 17. Mor� than 400 that a new wheat, wh�cI: he callS. .PastuI:.eg., in the. flint-hill df' rid .illbeen orO'anized by �the cOunry Farm entnes . were hsted, inelullmg l;!ixty Black Hull, be tested WIth Ule otber ClJase. LYOll and .Greenwood . ,,1I111.11'S

Bureau in Osage coufity. .James Tom- are l'epol'ted in the best cOlltii;inn III
son··of Carbondale has been chosen as :JlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljnUIU..UllllllnUIllUlllllllmIlIlIlIllIlIlIlHIllUllllnUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II 1111 1111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111115 many YPR1'9 .. TIle ('uttle arc lie �I!!!' h�I�1P 'dent A Plll'cll!lsl'n'" contmittee _=§ ,,, -

=§_ later this year than usun-I, ]'('I'I>l't;; nr·resl .. ' "

dicating tlla t less than 30 P'" ,,'nt 0composed. of Mr. Tomson, D.- M, Bar- =

W 1 p
i

D 1·
.

d
=

I' ledrett of Overbrook,. and H. S. Wise,:;
,_ 0'O· ,

.

e c· 1n..e
'" the caUle to be sold ha(1 i.lCPIl ,Ifill." §

_

'
� rIC e s . § September 1. "In additioll, IIH' IfP�'Ycounty agent. bas been named to buy a a

rai)}s of the latter part of }\ 1f;�if"t flil',animal{! for' the club. §. §
nished plenty of water a't a linn' \"hen

Weev·I·ls Foun(] m' Gral'n
' � � the springs find water holes If 1'1' {{,ually:;

IN 'l'HE page advertiselllent that the American Woolen Company :;
'11 ,luPAccording to Avery C. Maloney, � �

prijlts in leading newspapers as far west as Chicago its shutdown ,is � �:;��� �g�a�ll�:lo�I��s�fC��I���;' (':�\: I' thisagent in Bourbon county, there are § attributecl to cancellation of orders amounting in all to two months' § fall, it is reported.complaints in that county of weevil in. § prodi.lction of its mills. §stored grain. O. C. David, a farmer § It is of general interest to note the cause for these cancellations as § Capper at Farm Bureau l'i('lIieof 1l'ulton. was the first to report the § the Woolen Company sees it. "Prices of wool ann of woolen goods," § At 'I.e t 1"'00 . took l'�l't inweevil. Mr. Maloney is advising the § the company states, referring to the period abont May 1, "were at the:; .a�. D pels,?ns !lff.1i .Tacl,.farmers to fumigate with carbon bi- a hig))est sen since this company was orgunized." As money rates ad· � the actlYlttes of the first �II . '1 It! insulfide.' using 1 pound to every 75 to § vanced and credit was restricted cancellations, however, began to come � son county flH'1.U btireau PICl1fC �\1�n51100. pounds of gra,in. § in, but "tIH'y wel'e not largcr in volume than had been seen in pre·war § a grO\Te. s,?uthwest of HOItOIl, 'r i'i1c�§ times without making disturbance in the industry." § 17. TillS lS the home C�Ullt.l'." ,"; oiValue of Wheat Fertilizers § The- company was not worriecl by these cancellations. Then some· §. Ryan. one of the aggresslvc ]0'{fkf. nd, § thing happeneQ, aCCOrding' to its account. It was tIle action of the Gov· § the Kllnsa State \FarJU Elll'("fn'�ee.H. S. Wise, county agent of Osage a
ernment May 26, indicting the company for profIteering, This, the com.

:; a 11lember: 'of its' execllf'ivc eLlflll1fl,
J

-

county, has made arrangements to COll- � pany says, "was notice .to the trade by the Government tha_t prices for � After the dinner tl;e fllIlliellcC' �\.:1',1;;duct variety and fertilizer tests on § 'woolen cloth must he reducecl. . • . Cancellation of orders beeame § �rtained with music hy thL' 01 '.lrr;, cr.W"e-a't- t'hl's fall on the farms of Wil,-.IJ
".

nd n(j·(I. "y Sena tor f ,11 P
!

I.J
a universal. over the coul1try" and uIilOunt.ed, as statecl, to about two a�a an- • I'esc U .,

. '1' 0liam Lower.v, Melvern. and Joe Col- =
-

"'ho I 1rtl'l n.doFsed thc \\,,1.a month's' production. Then the mills were shut down. § ,\ leI· y e.� .

.'. colli'lins, _Overbrook. Eight ('ommon -va· a It is contrary to the recollection I)f Western wool growers that allout a. the Farm Burcau and spcC:I,III) c'rieties of hard and soft wheat :\'il� !Je L 'I I' I t � l1wlIdecl its poli<'y fn baekill!!' lilt' I',�rl;.Plante.d and s.elreral bl,'ands of fer,tlhz.�. _=_
May 1 prices 01 wool.were, u.s this company affirms, 't Ie l1g les seen

§., un.d !!irls' clubs of va.I'I<1f1'" .I.'f,fl""f'."I b since this company \'Va:;; orgaqlzed." Tbe grea t collnpse of wonl occ.:Ul'l'�d _. �

I "
ers Will be trIed C':It. The tests wIle,:;

bfIt tl t �ely time TIlis se"med to the trade amI the pubhc :; Chules R 'Veeks executll'L"" tlil'd t d tl' a series of years to de-:; e ore 01' a .lOU la Y' '.. ,
:;,' ..,' .))f .' {If{

con '!:Ic e ItU
," f

.

t d § probably a renSQH wIly-. "prices for woolen clotI1,Jl1,ust he reduced, tho . § of t)le Stnte Farm Burea,lI, SI.', ',' if{� 01", termme the b�st :�llettes 0 whea an
a. it app"ars to have be'en' no reason in the mind of the- A"merican Wooleii�. valne and Importance of pl'f I, fl rr £Ii,'the value of fertth:r.el's. a

C
� <,

• . :; O'anization mnon'" the fnrnfl'f""
. "c'

r.

§ ompany.
.'

. E � . .- •. b., 1 11111PI Il,a Cancellatioils of orders were due undoubtedly to _11 trade bc;'lref that s c�ls.!';�d �a I ke�lI1g pl.II�S .n 1ft 1: ",:pl Of'a prices must be rNllIcl'cl. But liO sitch thought was in the miml;{ (111 t11C a tlVltles Jn I\'lllC'h the .u ill TJl .

'IWl'ntc=
.

b
-

.

t'
. , 0 ·I·n.... 1(/ , "

tD§. lUanag l11e11t of the A.ITIf'rit'an Woolen Company
.

Priccs must not e §. gn_nl7.u I?n. IS enc,ea� 1
•

'"
.

I ' f'I'[nrt§ reduc(ll'l.. would bettpr state its notioll' of good business, with the bottom § With. eXIstlllg ag�n(·I.(,S 111 ,I.: ilf' IJlf,ifle,�� out of the wool market. The shutdown,was in fact a maneuver' to pre- a ohtam economic Justice fOl
§ vent reclucccl prices, , "

.
.

. § of agriculture.
., r�l)i,1� In the CO\l�'s� of its advt'rtisc�uCJlt the company defi!leS !hc" duty of � Dniry farming is Illaldlf� "

, .rell§ th(� lllllullgement to the �ockllOlders, .Ilmoug othcr tllll!gS. It must § . th" K . r' thi . \\ f,l I'.' l

'fil-.
.

'11 I If' I t 1, .... '1Y Id 't = glOW In- ansas. an I '

'j'l I" II§ a"OIn, so fnr a>! POSSI) e, tIe purc 1:1se 0 "00 a uO�1ll puces. OU. n 'a- , '1 t· tl e fnt!fl·('. f.'". '11)'
-

't b tl 'k to have said' "It 'most avoHl so far as pOSSible = mOl e eVlc en 111 1
1"1

. 1)1 f.lf
= 1 e nearer Ie lIlal.

", .,,"
.

'.' a add considerably to tile pl'O f"
. coil"the sllie of' woolen goods at less than boom prl(1es! ,-' � ing. aneI a t the same time IlI'lp II{

E �.
.

-, '= serving soil ferti1ity.fillllllllflllllllltlllllllllllllfttTlllllllllllllllllllllllltIllllllllllHllIlIlIIllIlIlIlIllfllniuIIIIIPIIIUlUlIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIUNIIIU.INIIW IIUIIIII�'lIlIlInnllllll1lrr: .

Wheat Sniut Demonstration
William H. Brooks. county agent in

Miami county, is giving' demonstrations
in .treating, wheat ]01' SlllUt. So fat" he
bas given 1'i,e demoilstrations. In one

demollstra tion ,Ile t1'I:'U tcd sped grown
from wbeat tha t tested GO% pounds
last ye.ar. It WIlS cQntnminatcd by the
mac'hine

.

tlla t threshed it and sOlVn
without trea til)g, Th is yea I"S crop
raised on the same ground, and Ilnd('l'
the' same conclitions. tt'!';tecl i'i4%
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EXTRAVAGANCE '_' has
goneby theboard. Thrift

is in; the air. "Men. are buoying
where the value is. ,,' ..
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The .Firestone thrifty 3� lis
leading the small-tire field,
today, 'Because it' is . built �

on real thrift I methods from'
start to linish.. "

'., � / ,,' -
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Firestone experts on/ the spot
in the raw material markets, .

of the world are able to' get
first choice of-quality at quan
tity purchase .prices.
Firestone, . meri have worked

""

out' the' way to. .produce
.

this
tire by concentrated methods
+no waste material, no waste

.
.

motton, no waste space�, '

__ ,

,
,

And Firestone v'o/__ume output, tli,:ougb thou- I

sands of dealers, 'permits se/ling' at a close,
��rgin. The - 'user gets the 6enefit. . Try
t IS Firestone t"rif'}' 3V2.
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KAlH§S' F1\RMER, AND' MAlL'� BUEZJ!
....

' '

) ,

Answers to Farm Que t· fected. Just before mllklpg, the cow's sweeter the sllage wlll be pro I
,

,

'- S lOnS teats and udder and the milker's hands there is juice enough-in-it to n VI?lngshould be washed. in a 2 per cent solu- pack soUilly:- in, the silo. It ,�\,e It
tion of carbolic acid. If, the cows arE! more pltlatable than corn put ,I I be
m!lked iI?- a barn, wash the premises green and will contain more Ul��rltoowith whitewash to which ha-s been material. If the corn has lWI[

eut
added a 5 per cent solution of carbolic. without bumlng 01' rfiring as '\' /Iretlacid. It is a good plan to sprin'kle lime of dry weather it is right for'thcesl,lltover, the flo.o.1'. daily. ,If the cows are' when pant' of· the kemels-aro liUI'll

Silo
being milked/ outside change' the mil�" .begtunlng to dent and SOUle of �\l(1Ing place, from- day to day choosing lo,,:er leaves a re- turning brown, sieplaces w,here milkin.g has, not been done, fllhng is one, of .the hurry-up :jl)i1s �1recently.. MUk palls, separators. and the ....year 'and it IS often Ill'C('��nl'v tall eoutalnens used for milk must be compromlse on the condition oj>" tI

0

washed with plenty of soal? and water; crop in order-to get ilie bulk or it i �erinsed out w.ith bolllng water and the silo in as-nea rlv ideal (,Ollllilil(nll,�placedIn the sun to dry. The methods, possible. It'may be desirahle i,' lJe'::�m,ust· be thoro enough to destroy all before the corn is at its best so [hiltthe germs wherever they may be. the last to be put in will not: t:1 t tooR. R. Dykstra. ilry:., If corn gets too dry and will not
pack water must be added-elhJlwh so

Probable Price of Kafir that the wbole mass is evenlv l'I;(Ji�t.
What Is the outlook for 1_1;atlr this' seaaon :

ened; '

,

how near will the price approach. that of It is easler to=make' good silage front

IN R-EADING-the answers to farm questions observe the map' or- 'the state cOLn���o��"oii�:age above or b,elow n*�"B�I? slow filling. than from rapid fillill" if
-und keep the average annual local rainfall in mind-this is given in inches The acreage in kaflr crops this year

the crop wll! wait. A silo can I", rilled'In figures under the name of the county-and the soil and altitude. All is 5,342,000. This is 9310 per cent,
in a, clay with a big outfit UI1fI plrntyinqulrles are- answered free and promptly; the name 'and 'address of the writer b th 101n Th of men aud teams' but the �iIH)!e ist, Id I

'

b gi i i .

d i
'a ove e OJ acreage. e total crop seldom packed enoueh. In ,'111lll"I'(111 'It

SllOU a ways even, as n many cases t IS es rable to supply additional in 1018' was 73 million bushels. It was ..,information by mutt Address all inquiries to G. C. Wheeler, F_arm Questfon 126 million bushels in 1919. The estl-
will settle several feet thus 1I'f\,;tingDepartment, Kansa!!. Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan .•, t d f 1990 i 192'" '11i conslderable stouage space. '''itll thema e crop or '- s - 7i mi on increasing difficillty of gettill!-; te-I have II. registered Percheron stallion bushels. .In Kansas the acreage for gether a Dig gang, oil, men the s;nllllnrthat had the dIstemper when he was 2 years

tract of ergot mixed with a little water 1020 as giyen by our state board of tt
-'"

i
'

old, and sInce then-tf he is exercised for' a daily for three consecutive days. This agriculture is 000;627. In 1010 it was
eu ers are gammg n favor, Tlte�emile or so, you can hear him br,eatbJng. At medicine_should not be given to cows 735,037, In 1018 1.307,109., and in 1017
can be operated with the 1'<'[;111,11' hell)the top end ot hIs throat' -¥-ou can feel two _ ndr-..· .

tl th
.

t t
'

IltUe lumps. Some tell me they are ade- advanced in pregnancy' as it may cause 1.480,438. The prospects for a crop of
a ,WI I e engine- or rae 01' powernolds, Can they be removed and wlll It' be them to abort If the Bloody condition lmfir are unusually good in this state used for ottie� purposes. Htllll:hlyrnaanr'f��o��?dO 1t�e��r��Uld I getJ.aM�e6�r- is from a ruptured blood vessel it may this year. spea klug it takes one and n i1nlf to

Greenwood County. pass away ina few days without treat- John Fields,- editor of Oklahoma
two horse gas engine power fll!' everv

I think your horse is ii roarer. This ment. Farmer, points out that with the. rail-
ton an hour of green 'corn cut ] Ii"

condition is no, doubt the result of an If the ergot treatment is-not success- toads clogged as they are there will' be
inches in length and__elevnted ;:0 reef

attae II: of distemper. It may be.caused- flul-try the inter.nal administratio.n of great dIfficulty in moving kafir to' �o cut 10 tons a� hour and elr\'�te, itIL ounce f f Ii i d th 1 into a 30-foot s110 will thus !'('qilireby thickening of, the mucous membrane 7'.l 0 orma u m xe WI market. It is his opinion that this, approximately a 15 to '20,hor� '101 'eror-by some, growth or it may be a quart, of water. This should be given- coupled wlth, the big corn crop will 'put l
(I

"paralysis of some of. the muscles, of We as a drench daily for 10 consecutive' the- price of kafir considerably below eng ne, G, (\ \\,
voice box. You might' note the sound, day�. If the trouble still persists an- -tnat of, .corn. It has been runningand if it is more marked! upon insplra- other ten-day treatment m'!Y- be given above COIn in recent ;years. Nationar
tlon than upon eJCpir:atiQn the trouble after a lapse ot two weeks;

_ , prohibition knocked out one outlet for
is probably due to paralysis. If the It is not unusual for small warts or Im,fir but much of It will be used for D. s: SPENCER
sound is equally,.. produced upon. in- tumors to grow in a cow's udder oro industrial alcohol and 'Ii great deal of' UniversIty of MIssouri
splratton and expiration the trouble is teats. If these are Irrttated in the it is gofng �to mixed feeds. The' ac�' Never before in We history of sheepnrobably a thickening of the- mucous-"1liilkin.g they begin to bleed, aJ:!,d ,color tual outlook is for a slow and rather husbandl'y W!_!,oil' there greater nced ofmemlirane. the- milk red. These warts or'tumors uncertain market, says Mr. Fields. wise and ca,reful selection of rnms anll'I doubt whether you can do any- may be removed by a competent grad- G• .c. W. ,ewes; iiI' r&�ent years s'ome lIli�solirithing to relieve the condition as the uate veterinarian.

sheep growers kept ml!nngemcnl rec'animal has had it. four. years. It is, If the milk is normal in color when Ti,me- to' Fill SilQ ords on their flocks wilich PI'I)I'L' eOll'prol)abl¥ chronic-now. The two bodies d,raiWD but becomes"reddish after stand- In what stage'or-,maturlty should c-;'rn be C1usively, the ad;vantage of using helterYOU feel at the upper-end' of the throat ing for a: time, the' change in colol" is, to make the 'beat silage? We are filling a
-rams 'and tile s�lec."·,on of tl1(' IJ"st11 d t1 i f tI wi SliD tar' thlt, tlrst time an'd need a rew sug- " Lll C

are the thyroid grands. These glands usua y ue 0 n ec o_n th a germ gestlona, W. L. M. ewes a'V'aiiable; A summary of H partmay, 'be enlarged but I do not thihk ha'ving a,red color. To overcome this LInn County. of these records hus shown that II'i1P1'Cthe:l1" cause the trouble and, it WOUld' be; everything that possibly can.. come ,in Authocltles agree that' the nearer good purebred' rams, were u�ed the
very serious to attempt' to remove contact with fJIe. milk must be disln_ corn is to matnritf the better- Ilndi a:ve'rage net profits' from the flocksthem: If the trouble is paralysis. an

'
.

were 50 per cent greater- t.han tllp neto..

:::�.:�: :::�=: rF;';�·"·"P;�·b'i;��-�i"�j�d;y··'l' e����:4l��q?#-",l::��i�Should my concrete SliD wlIlch hu been !t 5 inferior' flocks would under IOI\' pricein use three"years be paInted, on th.,. Insld'" _3'
-

"

-,
'=

=

condl-tl'ons only br'ealr evell the floeksbefore (lIIing and what should I use?'
- �

Anderson Count". P. W. L. �' S EN.A:TOR H:A:RDING paid agriculture a ,ttibute In- a speech' devoted § where, good purebred; rams _
'WI''' used

Some ·of the firms- putting up con- ill; , exclusively to its problems, in his' address before the Minnesota § woufd average a.-net profit of 10 per
crete silos have- specially pl'eparedmix- l§ State Fair at St. Paul. It is rather a survey of farm conditions at s cent of the_value of the flol'k,
tures to use in painting'the inside. .Ii �c,- this time, and of the acroal 6Utstanding, problems that the farmer faces § When selecting a bunch of hl'crclillg
wash of pure cement'is often used to .. ,than an offer of easy specific relp.edies and. cor.r:ectives. Senator Hard<' § ewes it will pai to see tha t tlla)' nrc
fill the pores 'of< the' silo' walls. Prof. I' ing has' shown in all the speec�s' he has made that it is not in his §-' actlv� healthy--.lnd' well growll, Till'Y
J. B. Fitch, head', of the dairy' depart- � character to play the demagog or to indulge iil high sounding promises, E should' be uniform in size allli lJl'l'ed,

t f th K St t A I It 1
_

easy t k b t d'ffi It
.

ibl t f·....,· I 'UTIi t h S. ing, stl'aight in body lines. sholl' ta'men 0 e an�as a e gr cu ura '5, 0 ma 'e u I cn or Imposs e' 0 uI-Ll1 n a e attempts
.. �3 pacit'l7J',_fol."· f'eed: a' u'd, be well (,()I'crcdcollege states that he prefers to-use is to do is to review the history of a....lcultura] de'velopmeot in the Unite"! ,r, ,

I
•

3 Ei'" u;

-§_' with dense'fleeces' of bright ma!'krtnl1 Cwa rill ta l' or hot paraffine to coat the � States in its main outllnes,. note down the precise difficulties aud prob- I tinside of a concrete �_ilo. He says: �. lems that confront the' farmer at this time and describe the course § wool. It is especially impOl'tllllt tIfi""If you CUll keep the tar warm and put, §l, which the Government'itseif shoulcj/take i-n. co-operatioJr..willh the faniler § they be sound in mouth and JLlill'ill.
,it on when thin it will mal,e a ,good i for the general good.

"

�_= organs.
inside coat. The same is trlle of!!' In this sen.§e the speech can hardly be lmprove(l upon. Nobody can _ The ram, should be purebred, fllr on

melted Ifaraffine. I have had good re- ;" read it without feeling.. that it is'the resnlt not only of a close study of �_' him depends iiI large' part the illlprnrl"
suits from using both of these." � present,day farming and stock raising, but-also of a deep pel'sonaiinter- ment of the flock. He should Ill' [r,mll

G C W a est in the, subject. He does not underrate the difficulties. He has no
§ 1 year to 3 years old. It is Y!'l',\' 1111:. . •

S ready cure�all. But he recognizes this as fundamentally a National § portant that he be masculin(', yi;':OI'OIl'
WaterproO'fing CO'ncrete Water Tank § matter, not one concerning the farmer alone. § and active. His body should III' ('�nJ'
What I,.. the best method of making a con- §_ As to the course the Government proposes to take in helping in the § pact, broad, deep, full nnd W:l;>IIC,

crete wllter tank hold water? § solution of the great problems of the farm Senator Hardillg mal"'s a § covered with firm flesh and pl'll'l'll 011
Greenwood County. T. W. S ... =

II I 11'1011'_, number of definite statements. The farm is to be better represented than' ;; strong, str,aight legs. Fll 1 "The method i'ecommended by Walter�. it has been, along with the other great industries, in the Government. � ment of the back, loih, hinll(IlIIlJ'(C�sG. Ward. extension architect at the _
-

;r . I 111'(' IIIi!i,. What this means specifically, among, other things, is representation of is anI" chest � of extreme unpo!' ,I '.:Kansas State Agricultural coUe.ge, is S the farm on such official public agencies as the Federnl Trade Commis- §. the ram Uiat is to sire mllttoil l:lnll,,;to paint the Inside of the tanR with a:!i¥ i d h b k 5-_ I't I'S also =sentl'al that "e he ('()\,.'I'I'I.

I 1 f d 9' s on an t e an' rese 've boards. Further he commits himself specifi- �� IJ
II Wll� 1 llln( e 0 pure cement mixe with ii' cally to'the principle of the Capper�Hersman bill. ,'''l'he"rights, of farm, � ,evenly with It dense fleece. " 'rill' :�':,:�,wate� to a' 'c{earnYi consistency. TlIis, i! ers to form co-operative associations for the marketing of their prod- § sh9'uld always, be better than, till' HI '('Iican e appl ed w th a brush or a �r ucts," he declares, "must be granted." A third proposition that he an- §_ ng,e of the flocl, of ewes With ",10111"broom. If one coat is not enough addi- ;; = . .

I Iv ,n •

tional coats may be applied tIntil tJie §! Dounces is'that the Government shall inake "a scientific study of agri- 5 he IS mated and, partlcu Ill'. "

rCcul ....ll'al "ric s 1 f d ti t b th t h d b d" s_ where the maJ'orl'ty of tile ell'l" il
iank is tiA'ht. Hot paraffine is some- § .. � � e all( arm pro uc on cos s, 0 a orne an a: roa. _

times used but the cement can gen- � He speaks ot the wide fluctuations in farm prices, even from weele to § weak. _- --':--
erullr be dependerl on to give the de-!l week, as altogether out of line with industries generally. "We must �

.

d
�

It' G C W
= get a hetter understanding of tile factors which influence agricultural ;; Rye for PasturesIre resu . . . . §. prices," he says, "with a view to a,oiding these violent fluctuations and §

'-
_ ,ddilgCows Give Bloody Milk � bring about a,erage prices, which shall bear a reasonable relation to § Stock men generally, are not ,I:\ro{l,

,[,hree of our cows arc giving bloody milk,
§ the cost of productiou." Hence'his proposed scientific srody of prices '§' enough use of l:ye as a Pi1�tlllr"(1 ,I

One has been milked three yenrs, one two § and production ,- - §' It is surprising- how DJuch
_ ��(lill ,I

�e�t�i�a���o�:,�r,l;t�: h�K�f�:�li�e t1k:d f:��� �==: wi3�hgr:·oEI?:�II:�i thi:esf:e�:ar!:te��i������r�s:�v�'ifl�l�Ol�;�:i:e!�� I_=-_. ���::.gi �:l�� ����t�;��i'i ;�',I, I� \::::::Jteat., What Is the cause and what 19 the

=_
forts arbitrarily to reduce farm product prices." He will use the prin-

§==_
in September it will mnke n 1'-II'iliJ'eSt���Jr_d County,

C, D, W. ciple of the Federal Farm Loan act "to help men who farm to 'obtain growth before winter sets in i1il;n tile
Two different conditions l farms of their own" on tong-time credit. A square deal to the producer ;; make- some gl'owth all wInter,

cr vl'ge'
bloody mille Tl1ere may�,be ���p���: §

iil fr�ight I:'a:tes is promised and full consideration Qf farm products in § spring it starts before any oth
)tiOU of

bl d 1 in th dd t t .....
'

3 revision of tile tariff.' ;; tatlon is green with the excel00 vesse e 11 ell or ea uom' , c. i =

whiC'h the blood estapes, tingeillg the §! It s a progressive and extensive program that Senator Harding out- � alfalfa.
Wermilk red, 'l'his usually may be treated § lines, and one that touches practical problems in fea;!�ble ways. ! The sorghums are the drY well

by giving the cow 1 ounce of fluid ex- �II""IIII1I1I1II1I11'IIII1II11II1I11II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1II1I1Ulllulllllunlllllllul1IIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllluIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllii crops.
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TT is a matterot common knowledge that ..

� our sturdy Paige Glenbrook model marks
a distinct. advance in· the building of light
sixes. Scientifically considered, it stands "as
the embodiment of an entirely new concep
tion of mechanical._/excellence in a car of -

five ..passenger siie. ,:
.

.

.

/.
The Paige Glenbrook, it must he remembered, ..
is distinctively a product of the war period.
Three years of .constant. research and cease'
less experiment were d�vQted t� it by Paige
engineers before it was .ultimately perfected.

on
rvr

-om
nn
on5
)01'
ire.
011

. np-

It_s six�.c¥linder motor��product ofunusually
,

high refinement, reflecting-in every partic�

-

-)

"

,-

the standards ofprecision. and accuracy deve1..

oped-by the war.. And, in body and chassis
.

also, it, IS a strikihg example oftwentieth cen..

tury"'progress inbothdesign and construction,
-

'

The Paige Glenbrook is, therefore, in every
sense of the word, a strictly modern achieve,
ment representing the best that automotive

-

engineering has ever produced in the build..

. ing of light sixes. .

.

,..

We ask that you give this due considera...

tion before deciding- ",pon your next motor
�ar purchase.. , If you value true efficiency

\ -

and. dependability in a motor car, your
. choice will undoubtedly be a Light Spc Paige.

,I
•

DETROtT, Michiga.n110 T O.R--�-,-Q _J'r·R�' Q 0M PANY,
t - , •• (

Man�factu:rers _of Ptlige· �oto-". OaT'S and Motor cr"uc1{s
./ \

-
(
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/ I,



}
-wlll 'be the usual thing for a year a' 65-acre .orchard, a part of a .'

, longer �y the railroad, heads In' tJ!elr" chard put out some years agO bblg �
eonferefice in Topelca not long ago. made profitable: lJnder Mr

ut �

c===�=====___
What is necessary to be marketed that management 1t has produced' Goble'I'
the people may be fed and the, food- ples every- yea,r. Another Pllr100d apo,
producer ftncourage.!l to stay on the job same orchard, 56 acres was

of til
Bi-RU�,�L CORRESPO must have primary attention. This en- over by the Central St�tes '0 tak"

couragement is one of the vital ques- Company, which has orchal'lls tbard'
R�nERS of the Kansas Farmer of sugar, 'The climate of Kansas Is

tions now. for the men are �ot 'ready states. This firm has in it�
n flIt

and Mall and Breeze are invited well adapted to growing sorghum and
to put in, crops for another year that Fred Mel'rill and D F' efeplOJ

to make free use of this depart. every farmer Can easily have a patch
cannot possibly be m�rketed, and them- formerly -orchard expe;ts '�Oll \\'11,

.ment to dlseuss any matter that is of that will�produce sorghum molasses selves, endure the loss of the beavy with the Kansas State .Agri(,u��cted
general Interest <,to our' readers, '-'We enough for the use of his, entire family

over-helld eXl)esse. This is true not college and 'well known over the s?raJkn\)w that' this will take some of your , By doing thts our farmers can sav� alone of the cereal production but ,also They have already aCcomplished m
ate.

time. ,but we are wllling to pay you thousands-and thousands of dollars that
of meat production. " in this orchard. A brief stop was m

u�,
for the ,effort and will make it worth are sent away to foreign countries Manhattan"Kan. Alfred Docking. and as Ed Hoover climbed out of�,iWhUe. Xou may have made' a success every year. At present, the 'price of I 'L'

car and walked among the trpe: he re.or a 'failure in trying to do certain sugar Is .controlled by a few men who n the and of ' the Red �pples, marked that this appeared like real.things and .your experience 'l'Yill be val- make us pay ,their own prices. I .am (Contln�ed from Page S.)
orchard management. L. W. Wul!,uable ,to some one else. S�ort letters ealltng attention to this matter now so kubler, the Leavenworth bunker told'about datrylng; growing farm C�Op8, that farmers may be induced to make visitors that the scale need not be me that he thougnt they had kill�d tl16feeding�and marketing livestock, rals- Plans now for getting seed for plant:\fel;lred In orchards systematically !)��hard Whe.� th�y had prlllll'(j it th!-jing poultry and marketing eggs, high ing a crop next year. I would like to sp-rayed every year. first year. Tlje proof of _the PU(1tllngcost of living, 'profiteering,' building know what other farmers think of;this

'

A' visit to the Morrill orchard from 18 in the eatlng," and "Mr, Wlllfkuhler'roads, .the use of motor trucks, triie:-' suggestion, ' 'wllich 108 carloads of apples were lurormed us that 'tbe first yen r's return'!
tors. farm machinery and other mat- Ha�lin Kan Peter Pfeiffer.

. marketed las," yell!' and, 183 the year, to the land owner under the new rua)).
. ters along these lines will be accept- -'

, .

'before should be enough to ,convince agement was enough to permit him i�
abl�. Photographs and kodak pictures ..'.. '

-

anyone of the orchard posstbllltles In make a payment of $4,000 on the $12,.',, of, "livestock, farm, homes; growing Crltlcl!l_Penod m FarmiDg this section. There are hundreds of 000 mortgage which stood against tll8
'crops and other farm views- are also : Once for all the farmer's work and acres' of this same kind of soU avail- farm,

,

desired. Address' au communications, contribution to the common good must .able for apple -growlng. E. N. -Morrill: The extenslon division of the Kan,10 John W. Wilkinson, Editor Farm be esteemed-a business, and put 'upon a former governor. of Kansas" traded sas State Agricultural college and the'Letter Department, Kansas Farmer a business basis. Other industries have some bank stock -for the land. Be county agents are' not forgetting tl16"and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,' Kan. been looked after as to marketing, and eI!t�red into a'long time contract with rank and file of tbe� farmers in tbe'
.--, '__., tbe obstacles, cleared away so far as Francis Goble ,to prepare the land and work .they are doing for these ruenCapper's VIews. on Profiteers remedial legislation can do it, and set the trees:.,Mr. Goble's son, who need their help :far' more than the'

I pave beeu very much interested economic readjustments. It is one was on this trtp, told me that be and commercial orchardists who nrc fail'l "

and pleased by the stand taken by Sen- thing to produce at' the Nation's call obis ,brothers helped clear off 4QO acres able to take care of themselves. T�
ator (Japper against. the profiteers of and another phase; of it to see that, of timber where these.' trees were many of the'little farm orchards are
our beloved country. I agree, with him product piled, up far away from the planted. Tbey were se� 22 -years ago. producing nothing and are liecoruing'-that if the present officials of our Gov- market and Insuperable obstacles in At the present time W, B. Vining, "a an- eye-sore and a menace to otber'
ernment cafrlrot enforce the la<VS of ' the the wa,� /

of its getti�g there. The EKr man 9f outstanding abllity as an or- orchards' in their vicinity. One of these
land- tbey should resign" at once and called car shortage problem-must be ehardlst, is manager. Mr. Morrill, a orchards was visited in Wyanuotte'

, let some one i� that can. To my mind' solved for Kansas: cannot, on her farms son of the former governor, is asso- county, that of Henry Klinkcllburg,.!,

this i,s the r�a}' source of our trouble. or in her towns which depend upon the elated with �im In the b�siness end who hits only 20 trees. He explained)
, ,Rochester, N. Y. Geo, L. Jones. farms, go thru another year llke 1919 of the proposttlon. :Mr. Vi!ung actually that he.. had agreed to follow the ia:and·jtl'l Il_l,arketing dn tb,e early months cut out 32,000 trees from tb�s mile- structlons of I. N. Chapman and �[r,

Gambling in Futures of 1920. I have been In towns where �uare orchard because they were too Kelly. He spent one day pruning .and',
I have spent ,.,51 ·years on tbe' farm nothing_had been shipped out for four tliick for best results. . From 80 to sprayed four times. As a result he

and have made a' reasonable success, months, and the banks and stores were ;1.00 men ale employed during the pick- had sound a,pples on the trees instead'
,Dot at farming but at investing in farm carryIng everybody to the limit. Yet, Ing and packing season, A bunk house of a lot, of knotty wormy apples fall,'
land'. No man can get rich at farm-: abundance Of. the year's -product to and a dining hall are maintained for Ing to the ground prematurely. H�'
Ing, I would like to stop all specula- pay.all the bills was lying. piled up� the .men .• During ,the ,summer season expenses bad been just $41, allowing;''lion in futures on the Board of Trade. Durmg this coming falL and, winter two mowlllg machines are going con- 50 cents an hour for labor and $1801
Why'shouid a set of gamblers proftt there oug�t to be a commandeering_of stantIy to keep down the- weeds a� this was for the balf interest In &

by depressing the farm products of our every posSIble fac!_llty to overcome this grass. . hand�sprayer. TheI'e had been plen�
�ountry,? The people' are expecting a condition, '!_h1ch we have been assured. ,Since 1913 Fran_!c Goble bas owned, of apples for home use, he sold �,

, ,<,bange of government soon and I be- �. ,., 'worth and trees of the winter varietll!
,jleve tbe people will klck the wrongs i"""""""W'""!IIlIllIl""Il"!IIIIIlIIll'IIl"""""IlIll"IllIl"Il"IlIl"IllI"lllili�"�HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlllllllllllllln'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlIIJI�!JlIJlIlIlr:Jli'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlIIUllll were w.ell loaded. ,:
out and insist on justice in marketing � '",

'

In all it was estimated that the 0;:
our farm products. - .A. Enlow.

�====
'

To Provl·de '·M'ore Cars a chllrd bad prpduced "100' bushels 01
Macksville, Kan. a sound apples and inCidentally it bas

The Fanner's Attitude
= '

.' II
'converted several neighbol's to the Idea

.1 have just read a recent number of. ; of doing the things llecessary to mnke,

the North America'n Review. The first § FREIGHT traffic has increased' so �pidly in the United States
'their little orchards a source of pleas:�

d ri th l ..t � ure ,and profIt. instead of a thicket 01
article that received my attention was § u ng e aD .Lew years that it has �ompletely outgrown the

I"'
diseased

worm-l,.nf,ested
tr'ees merel' ,I,Serialor Capper's .. discussion of .. '.!The � carrying capacity of. the, railroads. It is now necessary for the

, cumbering the land they occupied. 1,
Fal'mer'g Attitude." " 5' _

roads to :'devlse a practicable plan for increasing their transportation b I �

I am greatly pleased 'wfth his state- � service. .

.

" I:. r ef stop_was 'made to show t hc hOllie"

ment in J.he case. I regard it as very § Sliippers and receivers of freight can take an important part _in this
'acre orcba'rl:l put o�t by M. H, Brooks

sane and fail'-and I hope it will reach � movement. We can add 535,000 freight cars to the available car sup-
last year. It,' is' being int('l'tropped,

a class of intelligen t readers who will '§:", ply , � .IQa�illg cars mo.!"� heavily and l!lading and unloading them § with strawberrie�.
'

The big :' i:;iOll ,of
'take greater interest in the-problems of � _ prompdy.' If the, railroad� .were',obliged to buy 535,000 new cars !it !!I 1I4r. Kelly and others wOJ'I"",� wllb

the' agricultural coinmunity, and Wlio § the present pri.ce of a,bo�t $,3,000 a' cal', it would cost '1,605 mllliQn_dol-:, I him is to multiply�these hOllle acre or"

will realize more than' before the ,dlf- 5 1�.r03, and ,wo;Uld cost the public at least 6 per cent of that amount in ii cbards until no farm in the sl:JtC hll\"
I

ficulties ,under which the agiicultural � tlie form' of'.incr�a.se� 'fr¢ight rates. .' !! ing land sQitable (or' fruit, is witbout '

ClQmmunity 11a8 been laboring. There is § Th� _ av�rage �relght <;ar',lilperuls its time as follows: 37 per cellt of 5 its'little well-keprorchard. It clln be

no ques,tion but th.a.t he has given the §_ ,th,� bme In �hebanqs o! t��, s)lipper or the receiver; 43 per cent moving' = done,: and these demonstration or· ,

)Ionest facts of the situation and the 5 from, the pomt-,of 10adlQg, or unl9;lldlng· to the terminal where it is put' l-chards liere and :there over tile stnte

far.mer is qUite justified in the' atti- § Jnto' a train or 911 a tran'sfer track; 11 per cent in a train moving from will serve as-infection centers to in'"

tude'that he takes. D. H. Stafford. � one terminal to another; and 9 per· cent laid up for repairs. Shippers t: .•culate the neighbors, with (he gerUl

Mankato, Kan. § and receivers of fr�lght can effect a substantial reduction ill the 37 iii of proper orchard managemcut'.
§ pel' .oont; and the railroads can effect an equally substantial reduction ! Mr. Brook, ,Mr. Whitney and otber,

Something Wrong With tlfe Courts § in the 43 per cent. " ,

- ,_, � heartily commended the eX[lert helP

Not long ago I'rliad Senator Capper's � The average capacity of the freight cars of the country is 41.6 tous. § given by Mr. Kelly, George ,\, DenD,

remarks "What is the Matter with our � Some commodities, including coal, steel, ore, sand and gravel, can be iii professor of entomology' at the I\nJlsa9

COlR'ts?" To say I was pleased is put- § loaded 10 per cent beyo!!d the marked capacity of ' the car. Others, in- § State Agricultural college, T, J. Tal·

ting it mi1c1iy. He has always stood § eluding the bulk commodities -Of various kinds occupy- a great deal of
.

� bert of the extension divisioll, \\'�JO !Ii·

with the people in opposition, to cor- � space without adding proportionately to the tonnage carried by the § rects the work of the spec.iali�t� III tb�
iYorate greed and other abuses of the.� railroads. In. loading commoditi�s belonging to �ther of thAse (,!lasses. § field, L. C. Williams, R. 1. '.PhroCk·,
ruling classes and it is to such as Sena� § you should dlsregard the prescrlbed, minimum carload provisions for � morton,...Jlnd others from the college,
tor Capper the people must loot;: for � your .commodity anti, if possible, load your cars to their maximum � in the efforts they are maldllfi to di!'

relief _�nd ju;;tice. To say that Qne § capactty. In 1919 t,he average load of all commodities on lill the' rail- � ¥alop the !ruit interest of tile ,st1l1Id,
- road f th t 278 t I 67 5 The county agent's influence ,Mil

man is grea tel' in judiC'ial power than 5 s 0 e coun ry was , ons-on y per cent 'of <Capacity. The
5_ lIOt "" over'loo!'ed fo'r' lIe is !.lIe iliaD

tlle Congress of the United States 1's a § raill'oads have now undertaken to attain an average of 30 ',tons a car,
uc.

ell
farce. Aecordiu(! to J'udicial pi'ecedent §_ .tThe Assoclat.ion of Railway Executives representing 95 per cent "'O{' g who forms the connecthlg Jillk Ildll"tli..

tli- il d
= th a th f

.

1'1'" Irr'IIJlI
,'a/ judge can by ignorance or bias and §.

- e lIa roa mlleage of the country has unanimOlisly adopted, a pro-
.

iii em.!! on e arm neel.11", , Ie to
prejudice declare any law unconstltu- � 'l:ram for speeding up cal' movement and increasing car efficien'cy in §' help:!lnd tbe tr!lined. speclllll"L "IJ

,

tlonal, except by a unanimous opinion(' § whi7h they unde:tal�e, with tlie {!o-operation of the public to secure a/n i � furDlsh the ,desned mform!! tJ()J1", tbe
of all members of either, states ot· §' a\'elllge daily, mmimu.!D �ove�ent oil freight cars of not less thun 30 ...-E ,The �a�t t}Vo days ?f the I I IP

jJJ}d
United States Courts and any law prop- §, miles a day; an 'average luadmg of 30 tons a ca�; reduc_tion "of bad � pa.rtr vIslte� ,or�n-al'ds III .Atr-IiI'U,J1" is

, erly passed by, a two-thirds majority 1r- order cars, to ,a maximum of 4 pgr cent; an early, and supst,un:tiaJ. 're- � D<?lllpblln COllntl'e�.'. F�'Ult i!! "\I,I�ltiOU
of the legislature or the Congress of the § duction in the number of loco'motives, now' unfit for service ·'and more 5'....fa!rly well developed In till, ;>(� elY
United States eyer shall be 'declared § effective effor,ts t�bring about tlie �t)lm of cars to the o�ner roads: � but .aien',here th�'grOu�ll� JHI",::cn;;',si'
llnconstitutional but shall be the law iii The.lflst monthly report submitted '?y'the car,riers sho'\_Vs 7.-!,per' ceI)t � b�en. scratched 1:n r!!ah�ll1,(\' Lie 1

,-

until propet'ly repealed, The people \'§ of ba'd order cars in the United
�
States"asfiagamst_ 5,7, .per, ceI,lt 'at Jhe '5 btlitles of ,fruit productlOn,

'., ncarlook to ,sllch men as Senator Capper § Beginning of fede!1l1 control, all ,increase ot, 50,�OO cal's unfit for use . � ��.; C•.Treat,· whose fanIl. I' sold,for relief. _
' S. B. Camp. '§ and actually out, pi' sel'vi�e. 'It spould or!li�al'lly be p.ossible to keep ':E AtchIson, told the visitors tl,:11 h�1 tllO

San Di�go, Calif. ' § the number ,2f ,bJl(� order" cars :beIQ�'. 4. per',',�ent 'of tbe ·total, Dumber ,:,,§, th� fruit'rin '}lll� 32-acre or�'IiJl�'d 0
'l'be,.

'

§ owned and, If t)1at condition could 1)e orouch-t about tp'(lay,.it would _.1 trees early ,in June for $1:':,,)UO, I 'sou
'

�oi!e So,rghuDl alld Less Sugar ,§ ,result ,in, Jm�edia!ellC 1p,a.�iilg ,I;!!fecti�fl on. '''the.��a:tlroads.lts ,a ��ole �',C�amber of· ComrtIerce of:_ ,\t�I��OUS"'-:: In t�e UDite��Sta.te�'7more'-Ml8.n 70,000 cnrfJ1Jhllt are u,?w IQut o{""serVice.. , 'I gn""e a dinner at noon to �"O.PI tbatDo yon think it would be the: pr.oper � Shippers can help">tl�e rllill'oads to re4��e th� ,numb,er of bad· ord,er, 'I!! who were making the trIP }I
nunl',

.

thing for �011 to advise the 'farmers to i cars"by loading 'c�� eal'efultyj'to, avoitl the. i,n'juries to the cur that '5 county. Following the dillJll'r fl
spe'raise sorglium? If you thin)." so.'why !§ 'freq�.ently result from -the' shifting of freight 10 transit:' ", �= be.l' of ,t._'he orcIi'iirdists and ('Il!l�ellgcc toUr ,not tell them so? I .think It, would tie -

I
d

....

t d th hi h
. � ,

,.. ", '; 5 clalistll m�de �hort tal :ii, I couuty. ,n ,goo way 0 l'e nce e g, pnce '''lIImlllIllUIUIJIIII'"IH'lJflJ"'"IIIIIIII!III111111"I1111111ll1l""Ill'III11IJ"'IIIJIIJlIIUJIrn'lJlIIlIlJlJirIlIlIUIIIIIIIIJ'(UJllJllirnIlIJIJIJIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'iIIJIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIJIIIIIJF. ended at Troy in DOlll[liJ1l1
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, . The won:deifull; rich, mellow' tG:nes '!tb:at come fron? the
" pipe organ are Jargely a result of i�s long pipes.

.

.Contrast ·this beautiful music with that or- the' cabinet
organ and yo,u,"'·wi.J!., realize "·th� important part these
pipes pJay in theproduction of tone quality. .

.

The"O�ly Phonograph'�th 'il, Lo-,g Ho� ,'

'The,P�H:� 'Phonograph has a long wood hom: which '

may be. compared to the long pipes of the pipe organ;
,

The so�nd waves in their travel through this long horn are.clari
fied so as to result-In remarkable purity of tone. You hear no
harsh, 'scratchy sounds, no mechanical vibration, nothing but
1;he clear, true tones as in the origina� production.
.•

.

','

-c.: 'True To�e8 with All Records
''Phe Pu�itan lieproducer,' which is' made extremely sensitive
through exchl�ye Puritan methods of construction, reproduees
fai�hfully from.all records.

. "

�
'. ·Prove·this by �earing the Puritan play. Besure tohearJ?uritan.

Recordsv.made and recorded by our own special processes. .:
A demonstration'of the Puritan Phonograph with any recordwill
convince you that the long Puritan horn gives the puresf tone.
See the Puritan dealer in your tgwn. If you dontt know his'
name, write to us and an attractive folder showing the Puritan
styles'will also be,sent to you. "

.

•
' ,.

-

A ',� D@.�ier8: .

The Puritan Proposition is
:..:.' 'unQsual�y attractive. Write for �t.

United Phonographs Corporation, Sheboygan, Wis.

'Completely built in .

'the Puritan-Factories
.

eve�.Y' part lG�arant6ed•.
./.

.

r� '.

,/ - " ..

'

�i.tr�butinll point. in princiPfll..citie.
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"J(ANSAS FARMER- AND MAIL :ANI) BREEZE

Farmers Ask. $3 for Wheat,

.

•

I

Conference at Salina Agrees Upon Fair Prices

A MINIMUM of $3 abushel for No. :railroads to supply cars wllhln ·IS ho
.

.� ter being ordered or pay delnurru",ur, u.2 wheat at I\.ansas City is the to tbe amount of fhe 'demUI'1'(lg, cila Iqlll
, price unanimously decid!;._d, upon ��;s. shlpper- for failure to load or ':�1,�by nearly 1,000 wheat growers from all We recommend closer co'operalionsections of Kansas who met at Salina nancing the individual member" In n,

September "1. A strong recommenda- .te;l�gOOo�dinnme:;,�e present CXCO"Sil', prea.t10n was made for the use of storage We recommend a Federnl law 10 pr
.

gambling 1'1. all farm produel.. ,,'"Th
.

B R fing' Itt bins on farms and county or district We recommend cl o •.er cO'OPcrnlion t
e est 00 nves men _...

..
' warehouses for storing wheat before farm organizations top' the PUI'PO" or �.�•

I' _ selling. The growers pledged them- tainlng a fa.lr price 0,.11 all fu rm I,rodoctl.The only economical roof is one that combin,es i'ow:cost #it.h long' se.rv, ice...
selves to. .hold their product until buy- A. committee of .three was chosen'ers would pay their price, and thru- represent Kansas at: anOtl."Cl' lll.eetlr(You will always find that combination irl'B'arrett Er�tlastic Roofings. resolutions and individual personal of Kansas, Nebraska� MISKOUt'l and'·.And .. their economy is still further increased by 'quick, '\inexpen.sive work recommended closer co-operation Oklahoma .growers -whlch \I:n� .�teld·lt.between farmers and their banks and Kansas CIty O? Beptembei 1.). TIt

laying and almost �!l.�j.re freedom from upkeep cost.
.

between farmers themselves in aiding members of this .com,mlttec nrc Johlf d b ildi ,

I
.

those who otherwise would be com- T. Trumble of MItchell countv, U. a
No matter what steep-roo e Ul .mg you are p annmg to cover, one

peUed to sell to get necessary funds. �lexander?f Cowley county, nl�d Mati-
of the four styles of Everlastic is exactly suited to the job. -

The Salina meeting, altho called by rice McAul.lffe of Sahne county.In roll roofing you have a choice of two styles-one plain-surfaced, Maurice McAuliffe, state president of
'

.. , .the other handsomely coated with red 'Or green crushed slate., "the Farmers' union, was composed of' Farmers Organize Threshing RiD;represerita tlves from all organiza tions --There are also two .styles of Everlastie Shingles, on-e single 'and one having -'Illembership in the state. It Twelve farmers near Bronson biT!in strips-of four-both surfaced with crushed slate 'in 'artistic natural was a 'sequel to a -recent" meeting at fQrmed a, threshing ring, it II!I con.
4C;

Kansas City of representatives of the tracted with a crew to do thc tlimit-
art-shades of red or=green.:

wheat growers of Kansas, Nebraska, ing for all. the farmers ill the rill,'All four styles of E�erlB.stic are fully described in our illustrated book- Missouri ®d Oklahoma, at whIch time One man was appointed cnptnin fOIIets, which we will send free on ·request. It will pay you to send for them. the basic price of $3 was suggested. the season. He will 1001, after nlTRug�
""

ments and movIng of the 1lJ1lc:itinc. HeEmergency Measures determines at which place I·ltl'cshing"This is an emergency, meeting, shalt be done, and the work (lie dlf.called to consider a special phase of ferent men shall do. Each Iurmer bemarketing, not to' make definite plans longing to the ring is usstgued a cer·fdr, a permanent solution of our prob- tatn job for the entire season, 'I'hus, UIems," said Chairman McAullffe, ill Il a man is assigned to haul bundles, heshort talk at the opening of the session. brings a team and hauls bundles on'"That w'ill come later and will take every job durIng the season. Othei!careful time and study. We have seen haul wheat to the bin. �'his n�,tlrei,athe price of wheat drop tremendously crew witll a man for every plate dOltin recent weeks, and it has reached a lug the entire season. The c:tpinitl alsopoint y;here the growers do notstand a determines when threshing is to start,chance of getting caek their cost of and calls the men after each ruin orproduction." other occasion which necessitates d�
Talks were made by ;1. C. Mohler. lay. 'The crew runs until seven n'clock

secretary of, the state board of agrt- each evening, unless by workiug a
culture, "W. H. McGreevy, secretary of little lllt�.r, the job CUll hc filti,ltetl.
the National Wheat Growers' assocla-

Ition, and E. E. Woodhllln of the-Llve- For Better Railroad Servicestock Commission of Kansas City. "Per
haps, the greatest value of this confer
ence," said Mr. Mohler, "is that it will
give notice that :f.armers no longer are
willing to sell their product for just
what is offered them. First thru the
car shortage, and later' thr1\ deliberate
intent on the part of the gbowors. the
shipment of wheat Ims been reduced
to a point where there is very 11ttle
8ul'phIS ahead, However, if the farmer
is to l'etain lasthlg hold on mai'l(et con
trol, better provisions for sto¢ge, bothin farm bins anel- centrally located
warehouses, must be made." \

.

Closer Co-operation Aslled
When the resolutions committee

made its report, a spirited but :(riendly
discussion took place over tile sug·
gested minimum of $3 a busheL Many
farmers desil'eel to mal(e the minimum
$3.13-the 1'a te decided on last· spring
by the National Wheat Growers' asso
ciation. / The $3 rate finally wal!! agreed
IIpon unanimous.ly and the :liollowing
resoilltions adopted: -

Wherea,,; The cpst of th.e produclion ofwheat bas' been found by four wheat grow·Ing etates, to be $2,77 and by seven wheat
growing states to be $2.7'5 'h,
Therefore; ,;Ve recommend a. mlnhnumprice for No.2. basis Kansas City, Mo.,of $3.
We recommend thc usc of storage bins onfarms and county or district warehouses, foruse in storing wbeat before seillng.We favor a Iliw that 'wlll compel the

•

'r"oltl'IN THE OPEN discnssion which preceded the report of the !o�rt'l';tions committee at the Salina conference of Kunsa& when t f!1
Jilcit'it was shown clearly that the farmers present realiz�cl tll� t
'111':11,aetion in itself would not be effective in controlling the price 01 '\1 liebut that individual work on their part among theh' neighbors· "'('Il, jlos'necessary. Getting down to details, it was explained that wbcret't. (,il'sible fR1.·m bins should be used in holc1ing the grain. Co,opCI':1 1\�cliOIl',ntol's and any warehouses ayuilable should he filled. In this C\lttl�I1 diSMr. l\IcAuliffe mentioned thc plan for marketing which hncl WI

cllsseil nt the Kansas City meeting. 01;1:1'
.

"There are approxilliately 1,800 co-operative clevators...in KauFr'olil:tiJlhOJ,�ir,' Missouri and Nehraska," said Mr. McAuliffe. "In orciN Illllrl Il;Ca start toward establishing terminal ,]narketing facilities we co
vllrr offor funds 5 per cent of the stock of each elevator. Witll th�. lllill ill IlliSsucll ,elevators increasing rapidly the control of prices obtaIllCl

�CLASSIFIED ADS WILL BRING LARGE RETURNS, lL_w_a_j_'_W_Ol_II(_l_h_ec_o_m..::;e_m_o_re_,_ef_fe_c_ti_ve_st_ea_.d_i1_y._" --
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Everlasfic 1�:Rubbern .Rooling,
This is one of' our most popular roof

ings. A recognized standard among"rubber" roofings. Famous for dur
ability. Made of high-grade water
proofing materials, it defies wind and
weather and 'insures dry, comfortable
bulldlngs under all weather conditions.
Tpugh, pUable, durable and 'lo;w in
price. It is easy to lay, no Ijkllled labor
required. Nalls and cement in each roll.
Everlastic Slate.S�rlac.dRooFing
.A high-grade roll Toofing, 8urfaced

tolth genuine cru8hed elate, in two na ,
tur'al shades, red or green. _ Needs no
painting. Handsome enough for a home,
economIcal enough for a barn or gaorage. ' Combines. real protection againstfire with beauty. Nails and cement
with each roll.

Ever/a.tic Multi.Shi�gle.
4-Shiri,I.. -in.On•.

'

Made of hlgh-grade thoroughly water
proofed ,felt and 8urfaced. .'With et"Ushed
slate in beautiful natural slate colors,eUher red 'or green, Laid in strips of

. four' shingles in one at far less cost In
labor _.ana tlme than for wooden shin
gles:" Glves yoil a l'ootbof artistic beautyworthy' of the fineSt buildings, and one
that resists fire and weather. Need no
painting.

, Everla.tic: Single ShinglesMad� of the same durable slate-sur
faced (red or green) material as the
Multi-S.hi�gles, but cut into indiv!9ualshingles, 8 x 12%, inches. Laid like
wooden shingles I>,ut cost less per year
of service. Need no painting.

Ne.. York
PiUSburgh
NuhvllIe

. Bangor
-COlumbll8
Omaha

Chicago
Detroit
Syracuso!
wnshtngton
Richmond
liultstoll

The� Company
Philadelphia Boston St. Leula
New Orleans Blrmlngham Kanans eli.\'Seattle Peoria Atlanta I
Johnstown Lebanon YoungstownLatrobo Bethlehem Elizabeth
DeIB'er Jacksolwill[l .

Cleveland
Mlnne.volla

- Duluth
lIfllwaukee
Bufr.lo

Cincinnati
1;1011&8
Salt J..ake CIty
'1"01000
iB.I�lmore

THE BARRETT OOOfP.AJ:Io'Y. J,I�lted:
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver
6t. John. N. B. : lfalltRl,.N. S. SydnOY. N. S.

_.

SEPlICTAIID
Seven Years Satisfactory Service,.Mr. L . .A,_.Pearre. DeQueen. Ark.. wrIting about hI. Septic Tnnk says:"The Sop tic Tank: I purchased from you Beven or eight years ago hasglvPll perfect sntisfncllon. Llnd hos never cost' ono penny for repairs, ]tllrc,'videa every reQ_uircment or a good sewer systcm, where thero J8 nOlie,nnd the expCllSO Js nothing ntter instalJntloll." You can have ono- Qf tlwscmodern flewnge disposal systems on your farm. "'rito tur descrilltive bookhJt.

.. W. S. Dickey ClayMig. Co.,Dept. 51, Kansas City, Mo.
Establlsbed 1885

.

•

'BY E. H. WHITlllAN'

-�.
�,,,.

The advisory committee (II' lite A�
soclatlou 'of Railway Exccutil'cs, of
which Daniel Willard is chairilliln. IIi!
set for its goal in the improl'('lItrnt 01
transports tion servlce the i'lIliolllng
definite ends:

'

1-An average daily rniuillltlill 1JI01�
ment of freight cars of 1101. Il',S Illan
30' miles a day.

.

2-An a verage loading of ;;1)
�ar, _

,3':""Ueductioll of bad order [':I r, 10 a

roaximum of 4 per cent.
4-An early and suhstulIl i;I,1 t�Cauc.tion in the number of 10COtltOIII'C, nOW

1111 fit for service.
. ;5-More effective effort, 10 bnO,

about the return of cars to 11,f' 01,1111
road�.

Keep Smiling-
'Vhy worrv a bout the ,'01nOI'l'(JH"': . "OJAnd tbe troubles that they 111") 1.\ "'.'
Forget there are doubts and �tl! 111\\')=·
Forget it and learn to sing. .

Don't narrow your life by fl'elu'j>!.
About griefs that are on the,,;t \.
Learn to enjoy every lnoment.
Smile and keep smiling each <I,,)
No use to cast doubt's dark sh:-uluw
Around you wherever you guo

"Rejoice so that others lnay garnl��'\\,'The 1<lnd deed of life thut yOli " ,

Why worry about the lomorro\\,:' 'thl'" Ill""tLet them come, and bring ,-vll.at., {�OJ11inl,Let us fenr not the years lha L . It

But only take care o:_��gi':el .\, [;i!rrr·ll,

Plan Marketingfor
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FER,tl LIZE,RS_\
. iTPArS TO US£THiil

,/

There's still 'tirn_e' to fertilize,
/'

r·

SWIFT'S Red �teer Fertilizers are manufactured, in 24 factories

equipped with the most modem machinery,
One or more of these factories is located at-an advantageous railroad
shipping point near you-ready to give you promptservice,
If you haven't invested in S'w'ift's Red Steer Fertilizer or if you want
to make the application per acre heavier, now is the time 'to place
your order.

Remember that one acre fertilized is generally good for more 'profit
than two acres without fertilizer. _ Anc;1 it's the heavy application
that paysthe farmer the biggest profit.
Get the most plant food for your m�ney by buying Swift's R�d Steer .

Fertilizers containing 14% or more plant food. _,
"

.

Don't wait. Place your order with our local dealer now or write
Our nearest'sales division.

Swift' & Company, Dept; 98
Nation!ll Stock Yards, Ill. So. St. Joseph, Mo.

- \

What Swift's Red Steer
Fertilizer does for wheat

.'
" _

1. Promotes, rapid fall growth, thus
making up ��r lost tjme through
late seeding.

2. Helps in the fight against the Hes
sian Fly.

3. Makes heavy tops which protect'
the. plants from winter injury.
- \

4. Makes more and better wheat,

5. Increases the production per man
- by increasing the yield per acre.

,

6. Helps in getting a stand of clover
and increases the clover yield.

Swift & Company

'.

,

, -_
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND -BREEZE/

Do you believe in feeding "bottled tonics" or "powdereddopes ' for egg production 7 �xperimellttal-Stations in your
�tate do not I

.

J.

Neither do Experimental Stations 'believe' that straightgrain feeds, such as wheat, corn, oats, kafir,. etc., will produce the maximum of eggs when fed alone to hens!

Experimental Stations Df) BELIEVE in feed's like Brooks
.

Meat-Mash, when fed along with the grain feeds, and so
will you, if you will only give Brooks Meat-Mash a fair and
square trial.

-, .

. I ,...., '1
'"

.

BROOKS MEAT-MASH is.·a dry mash feed pure and slmple, It
does not contain ·'tonics" OF "dopes" of any kind, but does contain
such pure ingredients' as dried milk,' meat scraps, bran, middlings,linseed meal, gralnmeals, etc. . '.
-BROOKS MEAT-MASH ShO�ld b-; fed dry, just 'as �t ;com'es fromthe sack, lind kept before hen'" and chicks at all Umes-il! hoppers.

• �. Q.
. You wlll find that it will double egg productiQ,D when fed to hens,.: w�l double growth when fed to clricks, and �s also an �cel1ent feed
to help bens through the moult.

.

BROOKS. MEAT-MA"S"H 19 not a'6 addttlonal feed expense-=but a'saving, !lIlawhen fed In-eonjunctton with the grain (seratch feeds)'it will save you·at least 20�r cent on your feed bill. for the reason
tbat every'time your hens consume one pound of Meat-Mash, theywill consume at least a pound and a half less of high prteed grain:feeds, and will produce' a dozeq eggs at less cost per dozen than
where yqu use only scratchiIig grains. �

.' .'.!
... , ...,'" - BROOKS MEAT-MASH should be kept in hoppers before hens and,

.chicks all day long.. Grain feeds should be fed only twice a day�in,

.,·'the morning and evening. .

",
_ •

.

' BROOKS MEA�-MA'S� contains a minimum pt Is �r cent p�tein (which is twice the amount eorttained in 'grain feeds) and it is
packed in 50' and 100 Ill. sacks. There is a dealer neal' you who, can
supply you, but if not. write direct and we will send you feedingdirections and information pertaining to same .and �dvise you where
Brooks Meat-Mash can be bad, or ship you direct.

We are also manufactuters of Brooks. pig meal, lalf 'meal, dairyfeed, horse !eed, hen feed, cbick feed, chick-starter, Lima-shell, etc.

Brooks feeds are all pure grain products and concentra teo feerds.and do not contain alfalfa meal or molasses. _____

Most live. Grocers, Feed and Seed- Dealers carry BROOKS MEATMASH in stock, but if yours cannot supply you, we will ship direct
in 100-pound sacks, only $4.50 �ach; or 500 pounds, .$21.25. BrooksCALF MEAL, 100:pound sacks, $(j.OO ,cach; or 500 pounds, $28.75 on
.cars Fort Scott, �n. \

. or BETtER!
�J Do you realize :what this

.

. ,,_.; means to you in the saving of
butter-fat? You don't buy a
cream separator because you like the

. color it is painted; you don't buy. it toI '.please the man who sells it-but)1ou
.:<:: "" Do buy it to SAVE YOU MONEY I You.ii!:. select that separator which will give yOU-·..."...�'�very p<\rtlcle·of putter.fat that is in your whole.

, mllk-,that WIll run WIth least work-that will-standup for years without trouble. And' the one Separatorwhich will- give you all that is the "Viking," because of its"straight disc." Send for.our newest Catalog No.t52
Swedish Separator CompaD,.. 507 S. Well. Street. Cbic&lIo: III.

•
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Dairym,en Meet-at .Chicago $470.000 in effort,s,:to'check fi�es.' 1i)e- �!!!��I111!!!.",e�-----"';';"--...
spIte the 'heavy defi'crt created, ·the
Forest Service officials are, on the'- I

whole, milch relieved that the summer'
'has not been -marken by greater de- I

struction of timberland.. In many parts
of the West"particulaJ_'ly in Idalio and

"

, Montllma, very dry weather created a
'

himself and to tlie exhibitors that every' graye' situation,
and' for a time' there

dah'y products handler and manutac- was danger , that flames, once started,
turer in fhe United States and Oanada 'n?ight sweep large -areas, The sltua
see this jllost useful exhibit- of .machin- hO,n .wss-sueh that �he Forest -Se11Vit;e
e&y. Nothing in use by the .industry feJt'Cla.Detl. upon to-ask the 'BecretallY
from milk stool 'up, is neglected. in the of,Agrlculture to authorize the 'creation

display. of a deficiency of $475.000 in excess of-

.The Government exhibit this_ 'year the appropriation. The coming-of early
will be larger and better than 'ev.er, It fall ,rains and more favorable. weather
will 'emphasize the vital need, of the c�lDditions generally has so improved
food that mllk provides, the, manufac- conditions, sowever, that it i,s 1ioped
turing of milk _products, the market- the whole of the defi'ciency wlll not be
Ing of these, and, theIr proper -prepana-

used.
tion for the ,f_amily table. _

<,

Grove City Community Plan Sudan ;GrflSs �n Marshall. County
,

A mlnlature of Grove City, Penn., Marshall County �f8.Tme-\,s are having
and its activities will show the advan- good suceess with Suaan grass as a

rages of community co-operation -'in bay crop.. Gus Heleker of 'Beattie'
creamery centers, and the-big work the stntes rthat be bauied 17 big loads .ot
Government is doing for American but- hay from'6 acres, and Aibert Kraemer
tel' and cheese mauutacturers 'in the of Home Oity says be counted 1,008
Grove City Creamery. The establlsh- bundr€s eut with a grain binder from
ment of purebred, hlgh"producmg cat- 2% acres. Many farmers have used

The Judging Program tle .centers, and what the sQPport of"it as a hay, crop, nud have had ex-

'I'll(' follOwing- days have been set business and blinking interests .to the cellent rresults especially where it hI\§!
n�id" [,H' judging the various breeds: industry means, will be Illustrated as been nse'tl, for diMry cow-so However, a

MI"ld:l�', October 11 for Guernseys; a?aptable to any Iecallty, \ -,'L'ile Grove few d!al'mers near -Beattle hav.e re-

1'111,,11:1.\', October 12, Holsteins arid City plan has been thought ·worthy of ported poisoning from Sudan. The'

1:1'111111 Swiss; Wednesday, October 13, articles by the best writers In-the-Iead- grass is a s<?rghum!, and, altho it is

,11'1',1',1",,; 'I'hursday.. October 14, Ayr- iug magazines of the country, and usuaHy �onsldered 8af�, .:it mixes

,Ilil'!'" Tile prizes o'ffered for all of .every dairyman should .brtng his readUy With cane, and It 18 thought
1111' 1,1'1'('115 will aggregate about $15;000. banker and business friends to ;� i� the polsontng has come from Sudan
,ll'll'l' seeing the breeding cattle.Ithe as what has been done at Groye City mixed With other. sorghums.

vl-itor \','ill be given an opportunity Can be done in other communtttes, -
'

10 H'C the result of ·the breeder's art The. Naeionaf Dairy �ouncil will ,�IUIIIIIIIIII8IIIllllHlll.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl'lInlllllllllllllllulllllnulllllullnllnlll�
thru oxhtblts of grade cattle, which have ill !ts department. a.n inf.ant and i Ours to Xe�p §
:.:il'l' 111(' answer to the use of the good sehool child welfare-exhlblt that should ill _

§
hllil (In the average farm herd. These be �een by everyone. Th� whale p.lan � The war being over the Ubited §
('xldldl� consist of demonstratlon cat- ..

of-.mforming the public of the vlt�l § -St-a:tes has a job I'Ot of wooden §
III� 11I'''lIg11t to the National Dah'y Show n,e�d of milk and its products .for �lie � ships on hand which no one wants �
iI" pint of the exhibit of the Dairy Dl- blllld.in� up of a healthy class ol·etti- § to buy because they. are good for §
l'i,i(111 of the United States Department zens wlll be ,shown lhrn l�ctures, dem- � nothing

-

and are not even sea- �
of ,\�ric'llltl1l'e. The cattle will,demon_ onstrat.ions an.d moving plctures. An- § worthy. They provided a way to §
*,,1(' tlie Cow Test ass@eiation and other _ID�truch�e feature will be the § spend money and against the ad- §
Hilil "llcl Cnlf club activities in s.ev- Students, Jl1dgmg contest to -be held § vice of such men as G'Oethals the §
ernl,lntes. The sire, dam and produce, O�tober 7, 8 and 9. These «:ontests will � money was spent. -� ,§ ,

willi ncliievement records will all be thl.s year be hel.a. in. cattle Judging and § <
This is one of the well-remem- §,

�hO\\'II, Il'nvil_!g no,' rooI_!1 for argllm�nt. dall'Y p�oducts Judgmg b� the' students � bered controversies of the war. 'It §
,

TIll' next thing to tbe cow is the feed �rom 10, or more colleges, and cattle § was a good chance -to' give the §
IIrrr";lrr to build her into a fo'Od- Judging by team.s of three boys or, girlS, § Southern and other lumber barons ,§ :
nrnillil'ill� nlacbine. The Government 'Or boys and g�rls �elected from t�e -� a. '�t ,hunk of pork and the poli- §,
(,xjlc'rl� \l'ill give daily demonstrations public school� 1D 20 states, who wlll � helaDS saw to it_that they got it. �.
illid 1'-I'lllI'C3 on feeds and feedin'" and be sent to thiS show by their respec· § N.'OW we have the ships. § �

till' 1"'1(1 i 11'" feed 'a f ct
'"

'11 tive states to battle for Nati'Onal hon- § " §

I,
-' '" m nu a urers WI

ft ,I.-' t t h ,t h "��III�III�IIIU�II;III�III�IU�IIU�II�III�III�III�III�III�III�III�III]�III�III�III�III�III�1II�1II�1I1�1II�1II�1II�1II�1I1�1II�IIQ�F.�!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'rx 111111 :Iilout ull of tbe feed and forage ors a er ".._pmng s a e onors a !lme.
111;11' 1'1:111 has so far discovered for Auction Sales of Cattle
gl'r:lII'�I' 1llilk re�urns.

Ilttm'csting Milk Exhibits
. 11'" ,,,,t, interesting feature will be

III." , 1,lltits of mi-Il< products. The
nlll!; ;, It! ('ream contest of the National
llaiJ':'- -'lin\\' always has been of great
1!111'1', 'I �illr-c its establishment in 1906.
�I"I''' i II:I Il a thousand eu tries from 37
,1"1", Illd C'anada have been made in
1111' :. I iC'l1nl milk and cream contest
,1111, 1I:lt clate, The contest is thus
.11":,-,, 1" I_'e National in fact as well
"'.I_'I,IJ;IIlIC. Milk products will be on

':\111111_ 11111- only in contests but in many
trlll--" '''11:'11 exhibits bi the Govern-
111'111, ,'Il,1 n Iso bv commercial manu-
1;1<'11,,. I", Milk 'will be pasteurized
a,illl I "II pcl by new scientific methods.
1.1:1 " 'I-ill he ruade, Cheese and but

:; I' \ I I" entered from all parts of
Jr', I: ,I\I\'�' in competition f9.r prizes,

111111 I, i' Ihe pnrpose of getting data on

't'l -'nii'flhle 'districts to promote
; :lIt') h!�, The ire cream industry will
II' 1.1 "':c'l.\' in evidence thru many ex
��II"III C'xhibits at the_ s,how.

"
W()lulerful Machinery

c' ,'>1'XI, in importance at the show
01111" ltl 1 .

11'111 "
,

oglca sequence, the wonder-

c'hi'II:,Il�l'I,:nle, simple and scientific ma�

11'11'11 ':'
i ill' use on the farm, in the

(';'" ' 1'1 t'he home dairy, the milk plant,
'l'i,IIIII'I')', ice cream and cheese plantI!n 111"1 I

.
.

20 ",,' l'lll1('I'Y exhibit ":ill be about

)-(':J;' 1',"l1t I.urger than any previous
��lia"'I' �(,'.np,\:ll1g more than 100,000
PI'\' "

I � of floor space. Tb:�'mllehin
,It' 11l,IIIIICflc-tnrers bring to thi-s show
;lC,,,n :,\, 1'_llol'mons e."'t'.1)ense, everything
for ill ,JII 11, to the minute, in machinery
thi' 1:";,,lllllk producer and distributor,
thec'"c' ;"ilery man, the ice cream and

ll['II�("l 1�'::!1: tbe milk powder and con

�C'i('111 ',CI I: I, lUan. Every man who con,
. IIxlv reO' d I'InCI\':1�O .' ,,,,ar S l1S output and the
1I1i� 1)111' �Il hIS market' will not miss
thilJ� (:cll1'; 1,I.n,ual chance to see e'Very
rOlil'';C! or

rn �d apd perfected, or in

lllliJ'YIlI' DelfectlOu fOl' use by the
With Il;:�\ He I!-lU;:;t se� it to keep llP

I Illes. and it 1S only fall' to

Thousands Plan to Attend National Dairy Show
BY JOHN ow. ''WILKINSON
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D
\lTtyr.'IEN everywhere are look;
-ill.!; forward w'ith unusual inter
I'St to the Na tlonal Dalrg Sh'OW

ttl I,,! ]\('[(1 in Cliicago, Ill., October 7

10 Iii, 1D20. Tliis year there will be an

c�liil,jt of 1,200 of the best dairy cattle

ill .lllIeriea if not in the world. There
wil l lie IlilU1Y excellent representatives
or I fld,teills, Jerseys, AYl'shir�s. Guern
s(,\'S and Brown Swiss which every
II;t'il'.\'lllllll and breeder should see.

'l'hc,,(' en ttle will be judged by the most

tOlllpelent judges in the country and
nlll't':lti, atfordiug the man -who is'stuuy
ing Lill' problem of the cattle best suited
10 his requirements, an unequalled op

pOJ'llll1ity to see them all together, and
nf fi,e sa me time compare his judg-
1I)('lIt with that of those of expert
1;1I(,\\-INIge on breed, type and confer-
111:1 1 ion; and an opportunity to meet at
Ihl' !'il1;!,;ic1e, the world's best breeders
111)(1 [,pedel's of cattle for comparative
1.:111",)Ver·
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Farmers and breeders will find'lDuch
to interest them at the auction sllies
of cattle - to be held during the sLow .

Exact dates of sales will be announced
�a-ter.
Tile evening entertainment .consists

of 11 thletlc contests the first-three eve

nings and a horse show October 11 12.
13; 14, 15 and 16, which has assumed
the position of the leading yearly horse
event.
Another event of interest to breeders

will be the competitive- State Berd ex

hibit. Each exhihit is to c(}nsist of
10 head of cattle of vari'Ous ages. These,
cllttle must be entered in' the regular
show classes of their breed, and n'Ot
more than two animals may be entered
in the Sta te Herd by one exlHbitor,
and there must be five states entered
in the contest to make it a class f'Or
each breed. For most of the breeds
there will be a stake prize of $1,000.

Conventions During Show
In connection with. and during the

peri'Od of the show there will be held
conventions Ilnd meetings for e�ryone.
The International Mill, Dealers will!
meet on October, 8 and 9. at the La.'
Salle Hotel; the National Ice Cream
manufacturers, on October 10, 11,
and 12, at the Sherman hotel; the
Creamery Organizations, on Thursday,
Ot'tober 14 in the sh'OW building. The
Milk Producers and Dairy ScieD'ce as

sociati'Ons will all hold conventions, and
the Cattle clubs will hold :meetings on
their respective days at ·the -Show.

:Forest Fires Cause.Ji}eiicit
The weeks of the greatest danger'

from forest fires in the West have just,
passed with a total destruction to date
so large as to use up neat y twice'
the amount appropriated for fighting
these conflagmtions. The Slun set
aside by Congress was $250,000, anel
to date the Forest Service of the
United Sta tes Depa rtment of Agricul·
ture has hnd to spend approxima tely

lhe Increasing
Demand For

POSTUM
CEREAL
,shows the 'favor this table
drink is constantly gaining
because of'its ricn taste·
.an� economy.
(Boil Postum Cereal Tully
'twenty minutes and you
'have·a flavor similar to the
('highest grade coffee,but
theres no coffee e���:::::'1
:hurt in .Postum.

It is pure and
wholesome!

,Made by Postum Cereal Co .. lnc ..

Battle Creek ,Mich.
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KANSAS, FARMER

luneau. Alaska.
Jan. 22. 1920.

I have, installed in 'DlY
house one of your No. 48
CaloriC Plpeless Furnaces.

, We are quite, pleased with
.u, Ithasheatedourseven
mcm house through the
months of November and
December. with about 1�
tons of soft coal screenings
per month. By putting in
a good fire at 8 A. M.;it re
quires no further attention
until 6 P. M.

'P. W. Hebert.

You-like over 100,000 fami
lies-can solve ..the problem
of high-priced fuel by -install
ingthe patented Calor1'C Pipe
less Furnace. '

Records everywhere show
that the CaloriC saves % to
31 the fuel-this in addition
to heating the entire home
more thoroughly and uniform
ly than any other system.

•The CaloriC is the original
pipeless furnace triple-casing
patent, No. 1,346,801. This
exclusive feature makes .pipe
less heating successful, and
cannot be had in' imitations.

The CaloriG is made by largest
manufacturers of warm-air furnaces
in world. Sold under Money-back
Guarantee of your, satisfaction.
For old or new homes. No ex

pensive installation. Ncl. plumbing
-no pipes 1;0 freeze. Many users
in this state-Lin your own neighbor
hood. ' Decide now for" -.caloriC
warmth this winter. Write for book
or see nearest dealer;

THE 'MONITOR' STOVE COMPANY
,

(The Mo"il�r Family)
101'Y�r81Q Business

124 Woodrow St., Ci'nclnnad,Ob!o

(@� -

, Em; FlfllileL-EIt\-I!H'S'-..... Ibt.. .' •
Dllhll CIIJII
Itr, 1·1-4-5'11 • Ihml I. '

wa.gons or rsrm rn....8'LE'�IS'ohlnery. AlISlngletreesv •
rYA��ng e�I��� A�lwg--��s�s.IlUll equal. Just tbe tblng

wben driving .. slow, tired or lazy borae. Easler pulling.
Easler driving. 'l'nke this advertisement to your Jocal
dealer or write us tor circular.

CI,EMENS CLEVIS CO .. Ioc,
421 Palace Bldg. J\lIoneapolls. MInn,

IAlIOllL HollowTILE SI' LOS'Last FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.
Buy Now

NO Blowln. In
Erect Earl, Blowlnll Down
Immlllllal! SIII,..Dt �r... ln.
Steel Reinforeement every course of Tile
Writ. today 'or prlo... Gooel t.rrt:

to'JIopen .or live •••nt••
(NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

140U R,A. Ln. lId,.. KANSAS CITY. 1111.

FACE POWDER" bo:!: cont.lnlnlr •
, generous supply of
bl&'h grade taco powder

aent tree and postpaid to an who Bend UB only 10
cents tor & 3-montha' subscription to the Household,
a IDuazlne ot trom :10 t<> 32 pag.. monthly, eont&Jn·
lnc stories, fuhlona, taneT wort and reclpee.
The Houaehold.Dept. F.P.to. Topeka. KaD.

Presidential Campaign Offer
Daily and Sunday Capital

$2 00 -From..Now Until $2 00� JanuaryI, 1921 _.-
'i'he regular subscription price of The Daily and Sunday Capital is

$7.00 pel' year. On account of the coming·Presidential Election we will
send the paper from now until .Tanuary 1, 1921, for only $2.00.
You will now want to keep advised of the respective merits of the dif·

ferent Presidential Candidates who are asking your support in the No
vember Election,- Yon will get reliable information from the publisher
United States Senator, Arthur Capper, and our Mana�ng Editor, Charle�
Sessions, who are not only familiar with National Politics. but will keep
Kansas Readers infOl'med politically of Ka,�sas affairs both State and
County through the columllf-, of the Oapital each day till January 1, 1921.
Mail your check-Do it NOW.

DAILY CAPITAL, Dept. 6, Topella, Kansas.
Enclosed finel $2.00 for wl.tich send me The'Daily aud Sunday Cap

ital until January 1, 1921.

Name
.� :. � ..

�

Address ..........................................................

AND

.,

MAlL
, BRE�ZEAND , . September 1::;. 1920,

:Purebred, Stock in Kansas
Care in Breeding Will Increase the Profits

,

BY FRANK D. '.'01USON

IN THE EARLIER days in Kansas,', stock breeding interests on a bighe'
there were various breeding estab- plane. generally, than ever before.

I

lishments devoted to the production The inclination seems to, me alUOll
of registered Ilvestock. These, for the us· Americans, to engage in tile bllsr
most part, were widely separated and ness of hreeding cattle or ho"s O�
had a more or less spectacular setting. growing grnin, US a sort of. gam� ;llld
The patronage' came from remote parts at the first signs of a dec,rensill" de'
wfthout much local response, speaking ruand, to "cut loose" and emblll\ I'
relatively; But the sca tterlng contact some other "game" which, at that tim:
which they mat]e, thru the distribution offers u more alluring. immediate ]Jros:

-v. of improved auhnals of the several pect. We are uotIucltned to stlck Ion
breeds, wll;s not wi�hout its effect. This 'enough with apy bnstness yent:me t�

'.was especlally noticeable so far as cat- nUlke the most .out of it. We enjoy
tle are concerned, in those secttons of· the thrill .that is ,callsed by brisk trade
Eastern' Kansas where tl�e. country is and bright prospects," but 'we shrink

,

well adapted to c�ttle �OOWlllg. In the' from. the more serions phasea of the
corn growing region of the state, pork buesluess that are likely to 'be 1·C"·('nled
production broadened to a very great when trade slackeus.

'

extent and the farmers, \..ho made pork •

b
.

production a part of their operations.' BIg Land Costs

quickly inclined to the use of purebred' ,Now that the opport�nity '[Or oli.
sires and later, purebred sows as well. talnlug �heap, unoccupied lands It(
It was only natural that the hog breed- newel' s.ectl?ns has I_Iassed the npllor·
ers should go readily to the purebred tunity lies HI the bmlding up, around
standard because the supply is avail- one's own farm. of an estate whatcrer
able and the results humedtate. proportions needed and bring that es-

• ..'., ,
tate to as high a degree <;)f 'pro(ludioD '

Sltuatlen lD Western Kansas as e�onomy au�� the ln�or sltuattou will
. Farther' west, where whea t growing udnitt of and rmprovtug the stn mlnrd
made satisfactory returns, there' was of the livestock produced thereon to
not the inclination to take QU Ilvestock.. the highest "tkgree of which the lu
but in time. the conrlnuous Wheat crop- divldual is capable. This is ill line
ping had its effect on the soil-a con- with permanency. The' son -of today
ditlon that bad to be reckoned with- should not underestimate the value of
and, alfalfa came to relieve the sltua- the inheritance which comes to him iu
tlon. ' 'Then. folldwed, .to an extent, tbe .the way of'livestocR, improved in his
adoption of livestock and with livestock, father'S hands, thru a. life time of ef·
carne those hardy forage crops, cane, fort. While this ,applies with g renter
kafi r, feterlta and Sudan grass to- sta- ,fOl'C!!, I may say with unlimited scope, ,

bllize the livestock influstrt-out-in thosq _ to the, purebred li�stoCI,' Industry, it
.

regions of limited ralnfull. - -bears, also an Importu nt relation to the

Unquestlonably, Kansas will find her .Ilvestock industry of whatevec degree
greatest degree.-of success, agrtcuttur-. of improvement. I

,

ally, in fhe.Increased production of beef, I have placed emphasis UpOIl mnk-
I

and' pork and dairy products, There is, ing a start with purebjeds, first, be
need .of greater beef supply and Knn- ,etU!se of the large profft� that mill' be
sas conditions are deckledly favorable ?btained thereby and the saving of time

to beef production. But no oondtttons, /lIIvolved ill reaching the purebred
anywhere, �w· offer much, if any, standa rrl. In cattleproductlon it takes

promise of/profits to the grower who a long time thru the use of, purelJrc(l
relies upon low-grade, indifferently sires alone to grade IIp from a com

bred cattle. Not only is the use of tI,e mou foundu tion, 10 y(�ars, in met, to

purebred sire imperative, under the get the thi.rd cross up to producing age.

present sltuatlon and future prospects, 'I'hn t is a long time in II busy man's
but the more general use of females of life and this time might' easily be

the purebred type is imperative also. saved, 01' most of it, by starting with

Following in the wake' of the early Pl}l·eb_reds. Then as .the desc.elltlHllts
breeders there came other breeders from these pllrebr.e4:" lllc�ellse III 1111111'

who ben�fited bv the influence of thes� bel'S, graduully dispose of the �I"nfles
early day pioneers and who ha ve found until only. purebreds remalu.

,
.

an increasin'" patrona"'e from Kllnsus. ynquestl?nably. we are WOI""!I1!-( III

farmers and "stoC'!i:men"for the product thiS directIOn b.ut we are monn",. so
of theil' registered herds. A purchaser, slowly as to fall to g�e.t the resl,dllU�
having tal,en vne or two females of the benefl.t tllnt might. �a"lly be OhtdlllC,
clleapest the herd contained at the time, h� nSlIIg pllrl'brerl lIv('stoek nHlI"L' �cn'

returned within a veal' or two with the 1:'1 n lly.

purpgse of investing in a better class
of cows. Almost invariably, the farmer
buyer is a cautious investor 'at the out
,set, but, ha"ing made the investment
and observing the advantages, he gains
confidence along with his experience
nnd invests on a higher plane and usu

ally a broadel' scale.

Good Livestock oil Every Farm

Why would it not be a useful plan
to adopt a slogan like tllis, "At least
one purebred female on every farm,"
or, better yet, "At least two purebred
females on every farm?" This should
imply, 6f course, the use of' a pure
bred sire on every farm. Happily ev"Cry
foot of the road covered in using pure
,bred sires represents progress. But,
with the plan of placing one 01' more

purebred females on every farm, greater
results will be reali:>:ed at the end of
the first decade. We lIa ve come to the
time, appa ren tIy, when farmers will
welcome snch a proposal and will re

spond in such numbers and with such
intelligence ns to plllce the Kansas live-

How to Estimate Paint

'1'0 estima te the quantity of paine
required for any job divide the IIUllI'
bel' of square feet to be -('overed uy the

covering capacity of the pnillL Of
course, the £>pread of paint Iyill rnry
somewhat according to the surrrwe Oil

which it is applied. A r6ugh �lIrfllCe
will absorb more thnn It smoot It ;;ur'

face, and vice versa. '

Under avcrage conditions high-grade
]1Ouse pnint will cover '::.:50 to 400
square feet for two coats. Best grades
of barn a 11d roof paint will cover 200
to 300 square feet for two coats. ,

Shingle "tRin will cover 125 �rlunr�,
feet for two coats brushed on, 21,J

gallons will clip 1,000 shingles. Dry or

old shingles require more material tholl
smooth new ones. •

Paint shoul11 not be looked ullOIl n,
an expense. It prevents decay and .re:
placements of decayed parti'l of l)llIl�,
ings are more costly than "the OUlll•

of prevention," pAint.

, i

Quullty Animuls und Good Pastures go '.'Og;';her; It II< Obdoul< Tbat the

Carrying Cupnclty of KUllsns Grit"" I,und Clln be Increased,
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Electricity .fiirnished by Delco-Light is replacing
the' old back-breaking hand pump with running.
\\-ater and the.... modern bath.

It is providing-an. abundance of bright, clean, safe
eledric light throughout the house .and barn-

'ruM
,

400
':Ide�
: 200

- �

It i, furnishing power to. o'pcra te the washing
machine, the churn, the separator 'and other labor
Sa\'lllg electeical oonveniences->

,

It ;) takingmuch of the.drudgery outoffarm life and
hel[.nng -to. make happy, contented farm homes-s-

!\liJ; in addition to. all this it is actually paying fQ�
\t�l.:1f. In time and labor saved 0.'0 Qver one hundred
t't('t/zty-jirue thousand far7fl homes. '"

DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY, DAYTON., OHIO
,

jllflre'
Zl/�'

:,r or

thOll

II) [IS

t.l reo

.uild·
IIll1Ce

DISTRIBUTORS: .

R �-rnold & Long, 133 N. Market Street, Wichita, Kan.
, E. Parsons Electric Co., 1322 Main 'St., Kansas City, Mo.

._

A ""'PM ·diriit t'O,,�
tUIIom'lliic DeIcD�Lighl <W�!W
Ultem to IIP",mt <wiJh Delc.-

. Light.
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Avery.6-Cylinder
Tractor-Model C ,

I A Big,; Success...

This Avery 6-cylindel' tractor Is proving
a big success in practically every kind. of
farm work. It gives to the man operating
a small tractor outfit the same certainty
'of service that Avery owners are gettmG"

from the larger Avery machines. '

This small tractor, like tbe larger Bize� of
Avery tractors, is built complete in the
Avery factories. Has a powerful six
cylinder motor witn�extra Btrong crank
shaft and connecting rods-<!speoially
designed for heavy-duty work. Also.
centrifugal governor entirely enclosed.
running in 'oll-hil!h-tension lIlagnetq
thermo-siphon cooling system�ctlve
sliding transmission-roller and ball bear
lng equipped. etc. Can also be equipped .

with a conveniently located belt pulley at
a 8Ught additional expense. Be) that It can
be used for all kinds of lighter belt wo'rk
, as well as'ileld work.
A thorougbly' 6ependable. hlgh-grade
tractor at an attractive price, which in.

Small Tractor
•

10 a

'-

eludes regularly such accessories as plat
form. scat. tool-box. drawbar, air-cleanerietc.e-equipment that makers ofothersmal
tractors charge extra for.
Now Ii the time �ou �eed a tractor most.
Now is tile time to get it.
We also build another small tractor. the

•

Avery Model �'B" 5-10 H. P. size with a
similar design. Ask for special circulars
describing these machines or

Write for the Avery. Cat�log
and learn about the complete line of Av�ry
machinery, Including these small models
and seven larger sizes of Avery Tractors.
8-16 to 40-80 H. P. built with "Draft
Horse" Motors and "Dlrect-Drlve"
Transmlsslons, Also. Avery Roller-Bear
ing Chamr.ion,"Grain-Savlng"· T,!�esheraand Silo Flllers, Avery Motor Cultivatora,
Aver-g "Self-Lift" Plows. "Self-Adjust
ing" Tractor Disc, Harrow and other_.:Avery Tractor-operated machines,

AVERY COMPANY
.il0Iowa Street Pe.Qr�a. III.

, Branell Ho� DWriI"lIo,. /"'"' Smlic. SlatiOlli Cov.,-
illll EV67 SIAJtc in III. Union

,.

Aver..y-ize Your Farm:
"A Good Machine and a

�g_uare Deal. II

YCJ\lng men attend on credit. Apractic&!
schoot with talltoad wires. Owned and
operated by the ·A. T. & S. F. Ry.
EARN FROM $115 to $165 PER

1l<:"-'�'"c..
MONTH. Wrlle for calelog.

,

.

� Santn. Fe Telegraph School
0-505 Kanl.. Ave•• Topeka. Kan.

Rely on Lyon. rr':,��urr�r1:S,'l:"gr��P£:�
Lyon. the bouse witb flO, yean reputation for
square rlealir;lg, SDDply your 'Wants.

.

M.UD" "CO, D'�;'�ISI_ Kansas City,Mo.

SKINNING KNIF'
snCKlNa KNIFE
BUTCHER KNIFE.

Get This
.

Fine Set �efore Supply Is Exhausted
Bqichering time is lQoked' upon as a day of drudgery by most

farm!'lrs. Yet this nee<J. not be. With such knives as we offer in
this 3-piece butqhering set, most of the drpdgery may be elim
·inated_ If you intend to butcher it is absOlutely necessary that
you have one extra good quality 6-inch steel sticking knife, one 6-
inch skinning knife ansi one 6-inch butcher knife, such as we
illustrate and describe herewith'L The knives are' all with 6-inch
blades, highly tempered, careftilly ground' and highly polished.

.meech or maple handles. The sticking knife has double razor edr;e.
The set is shipped in a ney,t carton with charges prepaid.

\

�Special 20.Da,. Offer Premium N mber 500
We are now able to offer you the set postp Id for two yearly

subscriptions to Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze at $1.00 each.
...�.....................•.................••.�

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, �peka. Kansas.
Enclosed find $2.00 for which send Kansas Farmer and Mall and

Breeze for the term of one year to
.

Nan1e
,

Address '. _ , " : .

Name , .. ,.: , .

.

Address .... '

..:'" .

Send knives to : �. _ ' .

Address \ , .

Beautify School and
. \ HOrhe

?
•

Trees, Shrubs, and Flowers )lake Propert� Attraclive
BY s;, "T. BL'ACK

I'l; IS wonderful with what little er- system 'is forming. Place tho pots Ifort and expense it is to make the an out of the way corner Wliel'e it .n
scq,gol and the home beautiful. 'This d�rk nnd leave th�m. for from six ::may be done with trees, shrubs, flowers eight weeks. The soil lD the pots shouldand grass. None o.f these cost much be $ll,lrup but not wet. Tilis ('ondition,money and all that they require is a �hot1!d .be maintained' during tile root.loze for the work and some time apd rug pertod. One may tell when the potslabor. Out' ArboL" day comes, in the are ready to be ,�l',ought to the ti�ltt byspring and many' think that it is the looking at the lo,,,'e.f end of tIll' V'lt. IIonly tlme" of the year when. trees, the sma�l rO�,��:,"a,'[,�"about the h'llgtbshrubs. and flowers may be trans- Of. th� fIDg.�r;dh,�:..pots are l"�:Jli'y r6rplanted. In almost' every part of Kan- bring ing out of t-he cella I.. JJoII'crer

sas, fall plantings will succeed when this. should be done gmdually. '

there is plenty of moisture in the soil, If no cellar is available, 0 tl'cncblbut spring .settings are more generally may-be dug in an out of the \Y�y placefollowed. \ Such a fall as this promises of sufficient -depth- so that tile tops ofto be, is ideal. The ground is full of the pots will- be frQm' 4 to G illches bemoisture. It is easily worked at this low the surface when plnco.t in thetime of the year and the long growing ditch. Tile bottom of the dit(,h shouldWeather of our· Indian summers is be co\}ered with Cinders. Tlicse should
specially -favorable' not only for trans- be tamped down solid. Set the pots on
planting growing plants but for sowing this layer of cinders and filli�h filllugseeds, planting bulbs and getting ready the pots with. the cinders. This wiU
for next season's, flower show. ke'ep the worms out of the pots, Finish
The .Holland bulbs must be planted 'filli�g. the ditch and press the soU

at this time 'of the year. They ma� be around the pots and ov.er them. Thei.Planted out of doors for spring bloom-. may be lIen lD the ditch the sullie
ing or they are.eastly forced for indoor 'length of time as in the cellar.-

·fIO\xering. If properly _potted and'
. If onll desires to have a, successlcntreated some of them may be brought of- bloomers during the wluter and

I into 1?16q� by the middle of the wiJ?-ter..spring Ii' few pot� may be brought out
How bl·jgh� and nttractlve _tiley make at � time

.. By.�arldng t.he pnts and
the school room .and the.-'home. They making a diagram of the dltcli one lllUY
are a little trouble 'but .they amply re- take up just such bloomers as lllay 00
pay aby outlay of laboi· and time. " desired at 'each digging. I .

I shall give directions fOl:- potting. It is not probable that the pots in
them for the school room but the same the ground will need waterlng unless"
methods wlll work just as well for the soil should become unonnnuonlr
home beautification. dry. In the cellar one may ha\'l: to,
-. wat�r the pots at intervals. But gl'eat<-.: ',Plantmg Bulbs care should be taken not to lI'atel',logThe bulbs may be ordered from any the pots. .

of the rlortsts or seed men. You will The pots should be brought to the
find advertisements of 'such companies light g·radually. After the pots are
in all agricultural papers. They should able to�endure. the full light. tIll'.\' maybe ordered at once. �', deman1t'- for be placed in a south. east or \I t"!; wln
Holland bulbs pJ:Qmises to be .very dow but the full heat of the sun in the
great this fall-aud the 'sooner you get middle of the day should be J1I"dil'ied
in your order the surer you will be during warm weather.
of having your order filled. During _ As soon as the plants have IUl'ned
the war it was almost impossible to get entirely green and have acquucd two
foreign bulbs and even now jhey are good sized leaves. they may be \\':Jlcl'ed
quite high. but their bjla.uty repays one once a week with manure wn tor. This
fOl' whatever expenditure is necessary. may b� prepared by ,filling n ,:;ludy
l�or some reason we never llave been bucket with fairly fresh cow III:Jllure.
able .to produce satisfactory tuliP. hya- Pour over this warm water awl let it
Cillth and lily bulbs in, this ,country, stand for three or four days. 1'IOlIl' off
Tile foreign ones will cost you consid- the liquor and reduce its strl'Il;;lh by
erably more money than the home the addition of "'Water until it is tilt
grown ones but' they wlll repay the color of weak coffee. Do. not wuler
extra expenditure. . with this Dlore than once a week. Cleur

, The soil for indoor potting of bulbs water may be used at other liUle�is of great importance and may be When the soil on the top of tLlc pots lS

made as .follows: . Take one-third good dusty the plants are ready for wate:'
rich garaen soil, one-third well rotted ing. Pour on the water 01' li'11l"r uutIl
manure and remember,. well rofted it runs out at the bottom anti stu1lds
means. that it is so thoroly decayed in the sau<!'er. This will SDon 1;(' dl'll\\ed'Uthat it Is black and friable and has no_ up� into the pot. Water as dil'ect
large lumps in it, and add one-third above and at no other times.

.well sifted sharp sand. Mix these to- If bulbs. are treated in the above
gether so that the soil is of a rich grllY manner the blDoms will not "loll�e in
color. �he soil should not. be too dry the throat" of the bulb but will co�e .01' wet, Just sO.it wlll nO.t stick together out strong and make fine flOlwrs.. NOwhen pressed m the hands. one who has !'lot seen the liellutlfut
Four. 6, 8, �O or 12-inc?- pots may trusses of the hyacinth, thc ·tatety

be .used accorchng to the ku\d. a�d· the magnificence o'f tile tulip ot" [lie Cinccn· \number .of bulbs that· you deSIre to ly purity of the narcissus Clln JI'II'C aUY
bloom in Dne pot. Have the soil ar- idea of the satisfaction of hOlls,' 1,loom-
ranged on a table or other suitable ers. Try them for the coming \\'int�r,place_ Tlike a pot in the left hand, The bulbs mentioned are so ellslly
place therei� the drainage, which may lll'ought into perfect bloom "lit of
consist of pieces of broken pots, small doors that it Is a wonder tl);l t Jl�or�fragments of stones �nd small bits Df persons do not have them. At ,I ,llg!\t�harcoa!. The lat�er_ ,IS vel'y im{lortant outlay of money enough bulbs t,0 liiflD keepmg the SOlI lD the pots sweet. quite a large bed may be bOII.�ht

I
The drainage shQuld fill the pot about purcbased' early I do not kllow }I01'i
one-sixth full. On top of this.drainage greater beauty �an be at so slUall nn

place the prepared. soil until the pot expense .

is about two-thirds full. On top _ilf .

• .

this the bulb or. bulbI! may be plR-ced Preparation for Plantlllg
.•

.
•

-

d 11·IJlllll.forcing t1Iem lDtO the soil so that the The soil for out of oors ),
'fllistops of the lJulbs will be ju� under should be a rIch sandy 10alU.
"nr.the surface of the ,soil in the pots when may be had by adding to cDmmOn �;ndit has been filled until within lh or %, den soil, thoroly rotted mnDl�I:' Beds1- inch' from the top. Firm the soil by sharp clean sand in equal �art.,. llJlCespressing it down with the' thumbs may be made in conVenll'llt � )l'ingaround the edges of the pot_ When where they may have the fl1�l f �J'Iunldone, fIrm the soil hllmediat�ly around sunshine_ Borders, edges, 01

. I, Ihethe bulb and finish by knockillg the beds may be used. 1n prep�u;n�710Jlldbottom of the pot against the table to beds for the first time, tbe dll .: lIe\�settle it thoroly. So continue until the be thrown 6ut and if necess.nl·\�lr IIi·
pots are full or the b,ulbs are exhausted. soil may be pl'epared as pre\"l()��'hC old
Of the smaller bullJs, four or five ..rected and filled in propel'lr ]'IV �c

-- may be placed in a 4 to 6-inch pot. The dirt if hard and unproductl\�e 1.1 �J'tnce .

larger tulips land hya<1nths may be carted away to flll up some �\\ctJst 4
placed one or two_ in the same pot. The bulbs. should be placed fl

(nlll lie
Three hyacinths or three Easter lilies inches deep and the soil shTllC bEfit I

, may be placed in ,8 10 or 12-inch pot. firmed over them completely. october 1

�k dark, cool cellar is an ideal place time for planting if' from '

in whi'<�h to h"1!ep the pots while the root to Octooer 20.
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SauryerBelts
Deliver all the.Pouier

,.

�. ,) ;

T�
. ,'� .1oll�;-hatd p�ll in silo', fillini proves

"

�..�, �'. ,Y9u� I>elt.· -Jf It's·aSawyerBelt you're
,

'

•.:
.' �'iJ.l set�� for the heaviest work. '

�-: ::� .Tlle:,S�"�r Stit���:pa�v*s B�lt deli�er�'411
z 'tne pow�r till the :t¥te; prev�.t�� belt-�fP'
,�: : 'a�� qlo�inll. I� keeps th,e, cutter running
. ,

- .SmoothlY, blowing the 8i1a�e to. the. top. of
- the silo-in � steadY-_Jitream. .

.

• .. °1.<: -',",

Experienced power-farmers and t�r�h�m,en
knQw that; Stitched Canvas Belting is best for_
fa.rm work. And for thlrty,,-yeal:� the strong;
dependable Sawyer Belt has been their fav
orite. It has met every test.

Ask f9r a Sawyer Stitched Canvas Beltwith
f'U.S." seal stamped on it. We recommend
SabecoBelt Dre••ing and pack a liberal sam
ple with each belt. Good dealers everywhere
carry Sawyer Belts, Sabeco Belt Dressing and
the full Ilne of U. S .. mechanical rubber goods
for the farm. '

-'United States Rubbe� Com-'pany '---

• \

]1 J

•

I

'"

",_.' .

'.
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Pack your grip today aDd come 10 the'SweeneySc)loolol Auto-Tractor It: AvlatioD MechaDics.
Strike out for the big.money and aworld wide·opport_un.ity.
Exper.tMechanics Wanted The m�hine

expert IS the
boss of creation todaYr whether on the farm or In the citf.If you are mechanical! y inclined learn to make and repair
autos, tractors, Fcks. £811 engine!!, auto tires, eee., III EIghtWeeks by

The Sweeney System ��:::W��
Learn 8S 85,000 other men have learned-by tools, Dot books.
Learn power farming onmy big Tractor farm-lS tractors.
Learn to make a $30 tire from 45c worth of junk. Learn
to fix any piece of machinery. Y9u can't �et this Systemanywhere else. Thousands of opportunities for expertstr.j.ined in this MUlloD Dollar SchooJ-l!Je urearest In the 1IIOr!d.

FREE Send� for IDYjj'12'Vage catalog. or'simply Bay when:vou're coming anu I will have clasaee arranged' BDd
your rooms ready. I guar-

� antee railroad fare round trip if :VOU find ������iij�iiiO=I��,on..;. • lIingle misreprroentation.
EMORY J. SWEENEY.

PreeldeDt

PICK YOUR JOB
Farm MecliS. $125
Tire Meo • 150
DrIverS'. - 150
RepaIr Men 200
Taxi Drivers 175
Tracler Men 200
Garage Owoer 400

CUARANTEED S150TRACTOR for .

At the cost of pJl.e hor;';. you can get a tractor
which will do tlie work of four horae••
Here's your chalice to do your field work with
power. Your Ford cnr furnishes the power-the
tractor does alythe heavy WOrk. Your Ford car

continues to be your pleasure car eveu though it
furnishes the power for the trnctor. DOII·toverlook
this. Wl'lte me 101' dotall••
When I send YOII thedetails you'll be surprised.at
the simplicity or construction. I'll send full rn
formntion as SOOIl as 1 receive your letter.

L. D. COULSON; TheTractor Ma.n
2016,South Michigan Avenue, Chicago, III.

/' '<".
.-/ /r> ."

/// /'i"
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BrightenUp theHome
With a Steel Mantel Lamp Burger

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

A.J.TOWER COMPANY
ES7-:A.I3L./SHE'D 18..5<5

BOoS --r c> 1".1
t-'I p.....a s

2(J�1

Buy Direct
FromWiTTE
Casl. or Terms
Special Prices, NOW,
on all sizes, 2Io3GB·P.
-Kerosene.Gasoline or
Gas - Bosch Magneto.
Also Power' Saws and
Log Saws. Catalog FREE.
Write forltTODAY.

WITI'E ENGINE WORKS
1540 t'l'-#�'ls3�cll'H'. PA. 1540 °'il'A��:Vol',Tv, Ml!.

Turn !he Old Lamp Into a

30-Candle Power Light
The greatest boon to lhe country

home. A good light. This Improved
Queen Annr$ Lamp BUrner gives a

clear. bright light of about 30 candle
power. Almo"t equal to electricity.
It I. substantially made ot brass and
wIll last tor years. It Is made in No.
2 size only. and will tit any No. 2
lamp. It is the means of economy in
every sense of th.e word. It positively
produces three Urnes the amount of
light an(l....;cou can use the cheapest
grade ot kel'�sene. It is smokeless and
odorless. No part to get out ot repa;T
or adjustment.. It takes an ordinary
�o. 2 wlclt and a No. 2 chimney.

-.

Get This Burner Now-Don't Put
Up With a Poor Light Any Longer
We will send you the Queen Anne

Burner FREE and POSTPAID tor a

one-year subscription (not your O'\\,n)
to Kansas Farlner and :Mail and
Br.eze at $1.00. '''11th this burner
you can then read the Kansas Farmer
nnrl :Mail and Bree'ze without your
glnsses. Ollr supply Is limited. send
In your 'order TODAY.

Offer Good 10 Days Only

Ground -Limestone
For Agricultural Purposes

Write for price and FREE sample.
DOLESE BROS. C�lUPANY

12 S. La Salle St., Chicago, I1Unof.
Plont Eldorado, Kansas

Kansas Fartner and l\laU and Breeze,
Topelta, KnosBe.

Enclosed find $1.00 tor which send
your paper one year to

, Established 1886.
Name ......•.......•............. ,

..

• I Address , , .

Sena Burner to JACKSON COUNTY
SAVINGS ���ch�lt�Name

JAddre�s .

When writing a<1vertlsera mention t.hlA paper

J'tlyhlJwker·s' farm Notes
73!1 ?CarEey ?f:atcA

AUGUST maintained ifs reputation
fiof being the wet month of HJ20

hy' delivering us 1% inches of ruin
on the last day. I long ago lost count
of the big rains we lin ve had during
the mon t 11 but there ba ve been six or
seven along with uncounted small
showers .. It bas made an exceedlugly
"wet month out of what usually bas
been a very dry one for the last five
years. A very bad storm of rain. hail
and some wind swept thru Coffey
county this week from west to'east. It
did serious damage to the hen "y growth
of corn and kafl r, This storm passed
thru about 7 miles nurth of this farm
but the cloud containing the destruc
tion was very plain to be seen from this
viewpoint� It seems like beaping mls
fortune upon misfortune to send four
years of short corn crops and then,
when a big crop was in sight, to de
stroy it in less than half an hour.

Tho, Constitutional AJlIemlllll'I:1 .

I ha,e also received inqlliri('� ," :nril.
ing the proposed am('J](lll1ellt� ,the
constitution to be voted UpOll I Ih�
next elertion. I can give m,r 'I,inioil
alone bllt I also find it to be III" ,Jpin·
ion of most of the-farmers \\"ill, 11110111
I talk. I am ·opposed to nil Ihl'CP
amendments. The road IIl11eI1111'\('l1t I

oppose because I believe the �i:",' nil�Corn Growth is Heavy roads would be built in the lit-ill it, of
The ears on the corn are su very tbe la rge towns alone wtth-�thr 1''' "iblr

heavy and the ground for the }n,st week cxcpption of one or two mnin II'JIII":I)'5
has been. so wet that in those lo('uli- acrOl"S the sta teo The taxn tloll .IIIICIH!·
t.ies where there has been much wind ment I oppose because I 1li'I'··\"(' It
the corn is badly tangled. In t.his im-· would tend to throw still nlMI IIi' the
media te :vicinity we have ?een so' for3 hurden of taxation on farm pr.qH'rlr
tunate as to escape the ",md and ou� The "farm tenantry" alUl?lHlnll",r I liP,
corn is standing very well considering pose 'bl?C'a u�e I believe the �I.' .' Ii�;its height andyeight. I am thanKful no justification for going into I." n'n

for this fOl' Wllen a fellow gets to be estnte huisness. The amenclnJ(",r PII'/l';:;0 years old his back will not stand vides that the state may is;;\lc' "rills'
the stooping. a tangled field of corn sell them and with the proc'I'I"h lillY
would require if it were husked. We farms to be sold to tenants \\'11.1 linIn
are not yet out of danger, however, anel not money enough or credit CIII ",�Ii tfwill not be for some time as' the p1.'oYide for the first pnymrnt III 1:III\i

". ground is yet very wet and soft and a .Tust study this Question for � I,:,,;,r
ewantoneexclnsive'Npra. wind at any time in the next 10 duys and see \�'hat opportullities 1'(,1' _11'11'

.n3e,::,\t�:ee��;ar!i�II�!!ig�.�y� would put much of the corn down. anigall" it wonld provide; 'YI�" I ,"IIIt'I';
nd mnde tires. Guarantee Bond for band work there-collld he 111 '1111Ib

.
000 MU.... (No Beeonrl.). Shinped bro·

Many Tractor Inquiries farms to the state and fi.lI:dl·l\ 1111.""1��QP�1�kO?o:P/�:�! .. :::tP�3:;��npsrf��'lIb" Write •

h
.

t Id llnlll re-
d

mnc money 1 wou 1"'1 11"lde927MO��L��:It�� TIRE. ���::BRc';:'MO I hllve in the last two weel,s receive c11e the requisitions that woul111" 110
___� . ._______ many questions

.
regarding tractors. In the 105 rOllnties in the �I "I

Those of personal.lllterest alone I ha ,e
you wish to hond the sta te fO!':1 ,�'ill';:;:answered hy mall but many o� the
mOils l'<nm to enahle it to f!1l II,\'(, tl>questions asked ar� of genpl'nl Hlt� real es-tate bnsiness? It.�·ollill ,I illitest and those I w1ll answer here. I
"be a Yel'V In rge sum (ii' it. \1'1)

do llOt set np �bop as a tractor expert. he conongh to more than prol'ic1, I }:l:�remember, and .llIY answers are bnsec1 orC?d few Winl the covetcd ei·
upon the ('Xpel'lence o� olle year only.- pny for a farm.
with one of the slUl1ller types of trac-' -

tors. I ha \'e seen ma ny o[ the la l:ge1'
ones in 1181'. however. n nel lin ye -furmed
un opinion as to thrll' yalue on the
onlin:Hv farm. One of the qUC?stiOllS
fI�kC?r1 l\Y llrarly all my influirers is

Asset.s Over $�,900,OOO. HDo )-Otl tMnk it 'ivonlcl pny me to buy202 Ridge Arcade �ldg .• 916 Walnut, a tractor to use on a fa em the size of
I{ansas CIty, :\10. minr?" giving the size of the farm in

REY O. DOUGI.AS, 'SECRETARY I question.
wl� usunlly ral?ges fr�m

Ask Cor Booklet, "Six Per Cent an(l Safety." 160 to 240 acres. I cannot 1ll any lll-

.

The Alfalfa· Crop
We had 10 acres of alfalfa wWch we

left for seed and it was making good.
up to 10 days ago. The seed had
formed and most of it was ripening
when the last wet spell came. The
alfalfa then took a second growth and
bloomed again so that one could not
tell whether he was going to get a
seed or a bay crop. We cut it this week
and it now lies in the swatb. having
had two rains on it. Probably half
of the acreage will do to rake up to
thresh while the remainder will be
stacked up for feed.

Planning the Winter Feeds
We have plenty of alfalfa hay in

the barn to carry thru all the stock
and part of it is 2 years old. This
old hay must be fed out this wiuter
and as it is at the bottom of the barn
it means tha t we must clean out this
next winter. Altho there is an im
mense amount of rough feed in the
fields r'eady to be cut '1 am glad tha t
we will ha ve plenty of hay for we do
not care to cut any more corn than
we are obliged to as it is so very
heavy, The weight of the ears is so

grea t tha t a bundle of corn would COII
tain but little fodder and tbat would
be composed Ulostly of stalks. This is
the kind of corn I like to raise hut it
does not make tbe best of rough feed
when the ea rs are tn ken off. For this
reason we shall cut as little corn as

possible and make up the bulk of the
roughness of !;:affir fodder. prairie hay,
Ollt straw and alfalfa.

stun�e say that a tractor wouidthe Inquirer for I do not kilolI" jPaycouipeteut a maclilnlst he mn .

ho
lOW

can only. say that a tractor or" I
srua ller type has paid us so. in r fOI�I;ehas done our W01'[( better, mOl'!)' Ceo

t

mica11y and rapldlg, than it cOllill h�\�'been done by' horse power. \\"L' h: .e
accurate-.�ccounts of every expcllse ;'��l:nectC';l ".lth the work Of. pIOll"ill,�, llou.ble dlsklng �nd ha rvesttng by Il'Ilc-torpower on thls farm for the lust \"
except for .the one item of dePl'c'c'inii�;�tThat we can only estimate. It may b;tha t we have not placed this Item hiPhenough and that depreclatlnn chal'g�smay be great enough in the flit IIl'C tomake tractor power more expcnsiiethan horse power. It does not look SOa t present, however.

What Small Machines Can Do
Our tractor is a "10·20" and it i� fastenough to. do. other work as IYl'1l asplowing and do it much fastur thun

horse� With an g·foot binder. 11"0 can
�ut 2;) acres a day by tractor POwerIf the field has rows 60 rods iC)lIg' or
more. Hitched to < the two-plow gall"
eayh plow cutting 14 inches, we rll�;WIth t�e tractor plow 6 to S a"rps in
a� ordinary day, cutting 6 Incht" tlec]).Hitchorl to the ta ndem disk II"l' CUll
cover. from 20 to 25 acres a cla.1 with
th� disk set at an' extreme Illlgl,', All
this we can do regar(lle�s "I' hot
weather or flies. Whenever th« fir'dj
are dry enough to plow witt n horse
p!ow we can plow with the tr:l('I"I'. Ire
dl� not ha vo any wet hal'l'e�till� to do
this year but in lD19 this li,[!'II. fast
type of tractor proved the 11l0�t "lIITrss·
ful power thn t could be usorl till the
wet bottom lands of the-Neosh» river.
In fact. it was the showing' th u- made
that caused us to select the trill·:"r we
did. So I say that the 01111' ;':lI"tOi
tba t causes any .donbt as to ti,l' '" of
tractor' power couipured wit h l,:1[ of
horses is the one of deprocln lil'll. III
the wrong hands that cost ]II".,II:lbl.l
would be very great but it shon III l'l' rr
membered tha t in most cnses i i 1'<' is
some depreciation in the value 01 : "1'>€,
also.

.

Our Best Three Offn'

One old subscriber find on<' .

scriber. if sent togetlwl' cn 11

Kallsns Fanner anel Mail ,,!I,I

one year for $1.tiO. A cl\111
yearly �nbscriptions. if �Cllt.
a 11 for $2; or one three-yCill
tion, $2.

1,.,,'11/11
l'I1'llll
'Illt!\"

:,.';l'riP·
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and Makes Big Money .

With The OTTAWA Log Sawl '

�1.l'.'�tv""aho"'Mr G W SmI

"

M.!..· G W S
.

'h f V" FI'd h ��m �3·�v;·J ean trutlituily �ay :�� �tr:�,: old,ot Vero.Ii1a••
r, • • mit 0 ero,' on a, w ose myOttawIlLo�E.':.re. I�::�� eard. ot pine w�(:-,"J:� ��

.

photo is shown above.is 73 years old. In'a,
. "-IfOOd money by bavlnll'.ltbJa�t...

letter he says: "I cut 100 cords of pine wood in 4 days with
my OTTAWA. I can make good.money by havmg this
'outfit. I feel ve'tf proud of what I am doi�g for myseI�."

New Friction. elutch,/lever
controlled, lets you' start anti stop saw
blade instantly while engine runs on. No
dangerous swiahing of saw blade in the air
while moving outfit.

'

Edsily moved by one
man from log to log and cut to cut along
the log. Less than '6 seconds to set from
one cut to another. Be sure to send your
name and address for free information.
Use the coupon attached. See what over

10!000 satisfiedusers allover theworld Bay.

----- ----- ----�--

Remember last winter 1
Coal is scarce now and
will be harder to get.
Sawed wood will bring
high prices. )Get an
07TAWA Log Saw NOW.
It will cut all the fuel,au
can use aU winter In • few

.

hours and neighbors will Pill'
-

;you big profits In ca./a f=
cutting wood fo� them.

'OJTAWA lOG SAW
Cuts Down Trees Saws Logs Br ,Polt/er

The new improved 1921 modelOrrAWA is a real sawing machine. Cuts much
- faster than other Drag or Log Saws as they are built today. Saw is started and stopped by
clutch.lever; engine continues to.run, 4-Cycle Frost Proof Engine. Built-in Magneto and Auto
matic Governor with Speed Regulator. Outfit strong but simply built. A great work-saver and
money-maker. Reaches youall ready to go towork. Pays for itselfquicklywith wood selling so high.

310 SawGuts a Minute! Gash or Easy Terms Youcan
.

__
�

_ get an
The OTTAWA pulls over 4 H-P. and is the OTTAWA now and let, it pay for itself while
most powerful log saw on the market. Plenty you use it. Get our easy paymen�. plan of
of power-to run your cream separator, sheller, purchase and you will find out how easy it is
grinder, buzz saw, etc. Starts without crank- to own an OTTAWA Log Saw. We give you
ing - 'no batteries ever needed. Weighs less

. your choice of cash or easy terms - a small
than any 3 H-P. Drag Saw built. Balanced t d d U h
crank shaft, eliminates vibration, increases amoun own �Jl sma payments t at are

power and saves fuel. Direct gear drives saw; easy to meet. Any man with logs to cut or \

no chains to tighten; no keys; no set screws. timber work of any kind to do cannot afford to

Steady, even power all the time. No logs too be without the OTTAWA. And you can soon

big, too little or too tough for the OTTAWA. own it under our successful selling plan.

SO Balis .....=al Every OTTAWA is shipped on' siJ 'days trial. Must fulfill
" • II., 07TAWA 10. Year Guarant... For nearly 20 years we have been

lIelling direct from factory to users, saving them thoueands and thousands of dollars. It coats you
nothing to investigate. Don't delay. Just IMJl1id your name _d address on coupon for complete
Information and Special Low Introductory Offer. Don't wait until tomorrow. Do it today!

01T!WA MFG. CO., .
1468 Wood St, Ottawa, Kans.

Special Oller
.. .. NOWi To���r,:..��':
I : ...:..... enable as C

..
�' "':. many farm-

er!{bi:�- pro-,:,,�.�r..--"1
vide fuel for themselves
-anti to sell, we are mak
ing B Special O"er for
Quick shipments from
nearest to you of thC'S6
nine distributing points:
St. Paul, Minn., Pitts ..

t��F.!��:����:�':J.
kn:�Te��ra���!1:.ndC��:,
Pueblo, Col., Ottaw8,K.a.
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: Hllary, having. closed the' desk. ol'ilerl." he explained.: "You see. )100,
'looked:&bout the office.. * door Ied- sJ.eul',- )Ye' �naw now -thlit the property

�="�'';:::::::::::::=:::=:::::::::==:::=:::::::::::::::=======��:;��Ijnto an' extension of the- two-story is yoursl but.-l\:Jo�u�..Bro.usseau him
r ·buifdfng•. He fouad-, that the key to., the mill hands. The.se are nearly all

the. outer ..door fitted th1s, and, opening, the mill workers, That. is why it is
it; entered a ver,v comfortable lUtile hard -f,o.r. them; th'e�· don't waut lum-
living... room; w-ith a smaU kltchen '8It bering job,s." .

:eipelestu�nd:Regular' Piped the back.. A stairway·at the back.or _. "Tell them: in fu�ure f shall hire the
Both.' UprfglJ.t, an'd<'Horlzontal; 25 year. on thli market.. the house, built· on the outside, evi- mill hands.' Tell them it is my mill."Sold at Manufacturer's Prices. dently leg. into the- bedrooms. He de- This. was metrwitli.bf'ank Incrcdullts,�Uprl.bt· Flur.nacea burn"all, kl·nd. ot· eoal,..lIokeor-a. clded to. take over Mo.rris's quarters Eviden�)y .Brousseau/s lease of ruillHorizontal Furnace.·burn'four�oot wood,· Have,11S11-

for'bis'''''''so.nal use.' rigbts·.had:;nn. ssed to.r·owners"!·p.�

,

hi; Double Doors. AI.o bur.n all soft.-a.. ...._.
_ &<... u

Write us tor tilII' d_dp.tlon. and" cataiol' . He- had just �eturned mtQ the .Qffl'ce "An,:WIl'X; say', 'thaL llieir', jobs Hre.
,BOVEEFU�WORJC:S.:l88·.We.aIltlrSt.,\Vate'orloo;.......__ . and' put on his lil}.t�preparatory to leav- ,good .:rot:- the comlng"y�e&!l," annoullc�iL '

,

.:;������;;���������������������;;���·lng when there'came a:.tap'a-t the do.<lr. Hiliu!r, and� wondered:: whether be·
,.�. _

Tlie-. fdgliteDed� face oV Jean-Made dared hope to.m:wke,good,on that sture·,

����M'o'"'Dey,. Sa'vmg'
• ," O·r.Je·r- BiT-'-�-���� Baptist� to'Qked in. ment. "'Wliere's Laflt Connell?" be'

_

04 . �I�- . "Monsieur" Morris. has gone' away,"I added" .

J lIe annGuncea!' "La fe, he is ·discha-rged too," aD" I

I?�aid,.�nti,al� €ampa-igJllI- "Well?""lnqulr�: mlary.� . swered rea'n-Marle. "He. go. right.
.

sa'Ve.� '"He has'raised hell," said' the' sclt1er� :1iway to catcb, tlle .. boaLh'ome, Clll'l',\' ing:'A great 'Po.lttlca:l battle- Is: app.roachlilg- "How's' tlia-t.?"·. his bag; See';"Monsieur Aske.w!n-We 1920: presldimttal' eleetion. . COligresa. fa. or.... "Everybody is- dischargedi-every- Hilary looked up. OIll.. the crest 01sol-vtn�the great"atter-the-war prQblems. Re- Tl'ouble body what works for the St. Boniface the hill behind. Rook¥; River, agllinst
:-�:::l1: ��gbs:::!!���;�.keep,.posted. aDIt.' COID.IIIl�;· Only the- Ste;< Marie· �n t!le sk¥li-nef,�a8 a �otltaryfigJIre, strid·
f .. - ¥ "

� sta� They- ll·re·'veryo angry. The�-say ing a)oog,.wlth-a.._b�!Fin:'f.ts hand.
.

How orto' ctenre�.__ D�I·lar. tliey' could hllv:e'-got' work! on the· SGuth' -

.. - -

-.-.

& ., .;:;Ju,Y.� U � shore. for' wlnterr but now, too' late' Lafe Retiirnso..; !I'be regular.:�bllCrlptiQIl! prlc:e.:of.Ka,Jfiiaa. Fa.nner and;Hatl:. alllt-:Breeze 'J
. maybe!

, .

Th� dGwn�boe..t�to. Que.bee, was almost''''fs��:oo a'year. YQu.can s8..ve,'$1:00·bY seDding,.us your'order for.a"tlliee- ;' "GO' a-nd' tell' the' handS 'nobody is due. Looklng:' seaward. Hilary saw the·
,. Yft'l' subscriptiQn at $2.00� Or ..

you.call...send_us;�tw()':.;y;ea,rl:y subscriptions : d,ischll'l'ged-yet;;!" answered Hillliry; white hull round·lng' the· lighthouse-at $:li.OO each.and get'YQuro.wn ·snbscr�p.tlon. free.. '.:' "Can't you. gett it- thru your head that· point,_ amL tbe blac� smolte- frOID her
� I'm' in cha>rge:-. here'?" . ,_funnels; an J�v�rted co�' �aiust lh&
,. ".Alb; yes(Monsleur �kew; But, y,Qn beaveJUl.� 'W�dently- La<fe would IJt

� see, Mr: Mor-ria he<�y· the.:.men' theJi homewardJ'bGuud. wltJiill' a balf )JO\1r;
· wages;" . an'd no. .,t�, was to .be -lost; if he boped',

..BllB:ry· tOOK him by the anp' and led to' sto.P;' hint
.

, him to. the door. Aboutr:the .office were· . He jumped into.the buggy and Ill'ged�
gathered:--a- little. group o.f: men with the norse thru, the'" disputing crowd.

1l sulIeDf"faces, angrllx, discussing, the sit· But then' he -remembered' that be' bait
•.� atlan. forgotten tQ loek; 'the. office dool', and

"eMl tliem here,"" said-HUary.. .had 'to return for that. When be got
·Jean-Ma-r.ie· called, and the men. came' under way again the bo.at was il pPl'c'

forward. "Now tell them what'l have� ciably nearer.
.

· told yo.11," Hilary continued. lie dal'ed.Dot hurry- the.horse aerO;;
Jean-Marle!s translation. was met the shaky' bridge, a·nd, when tbis lI:ns

with.. a. volley. of interjectio.ns. The· past, .. there WRIJ-' a steep hill, which
little timek1!eper. tiega'n half'a dQzen CQuld. be taken' only at a walk. 'Ille
explanations and finally, gave·. up. in horse ·was tired, too; arrived ar rh'
despair. to.P, Hilary heard, the ho.Qt o.f tbe I'.eo,
"They'saW it�.MonsieI;lr Brousseau's sel. and: saw it in the dI,tance, tlll'JllIIg

....�

'.

�',N '0W.A·.D AY'SJ;
..11,

..

'�_..J.� J" .Ii-..IIIW.n ale:�': u�_
..

'

A, tnao can· getr.a1 heap imere,
�;;;;;..., satisfactionft!mirasnudlcltew.:

of ttii8:clas.-ot1ti«6a'cco�ttiatiI ,

. be ey:�·coullt�iimm.lJ:igi_
clieW of:tbe.olafliiitd. .

�He.fiin.'ib,-ostM�to� ,Tlie"
&oDd) m'tiseeo'.' tssta. Iaswi IDi
muelt.umg�.'fte:;diJesIi�t1�
tO�1ieah chew nearly

I .'

81,· often, •

.

. &y man.wlio uses the Real
Tobacco Clew will tell:you
.that.

. .

, j

rut, ·u./rln-.two styiu'
W-D.CUT is a,;lOng fine-cut tohaccol

.

.

- mGHT CUT is' a 8hort�cut, tobac�_�

:�
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! •

_
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AI:, TRA�OF TIM'1DJR.land, �O miles sqjJare-" OIl the-nonth' shore of tue Sl
fi Lawrence. mver,- at St. Bonifa<;e, was- inheritef:h by Hlluy Askew anAmeri'can,c fro�� uncle. Geo�ges �ml;lrtine. a- mM:ary 'of' Quebec, 'aDdMpltriS;;�:rJ:�1tIiiS\pJ'�rtr; ..with.�au;.. a:.lead!ng:b.os1uess man in the'-St. BOoUue- terriimry, plan ·.t�.t. poIIBessbm',Of. thl&tvai:uabl� .land 'fo.r a smallprice:"mer 8iD fii't�rview with r;amarti�e i�' Quebec, HilaIlY"�goes�to St. lloni.
face-·t� see ,his' property. OD arriving h�Jil1eetS 'Jean-Marie> Bllipt�, who wnsscaling the logs, and Lafe Connell, the f�&n;, H�·l)rlso ·sees··Mat�eleiue, dallgh.ter of Beigneur nosny, the owner .or "'8!. ilea'rb� 9lUrteau. On:' the second day'Hilary begins a detailed study o� the- timber; He went oyer� the tract with.,Lafe, who to.ld·him in some detail o� th� crook�d methodS: used. by- MOf'l'b and,:cr.oussea-u in themanagement of th'e .. pr0�rty. Ifr the .couese of 'the tr! [1 theY'�t Leblanc, a sub-contractor and �(_SP.'!!Cial friendS·of BllollSseau" and Black
P-ierrel Brousseau's chief crook, They' 8'180 meet Father'LucY" the leader in
what religious life there was at: StJ; BoI1lfaee, and Captft1n! Dupont, wlJo
hauled the logs .to market. MQrris arriveS, ami aft_er�a; somewhat unsfltisfac.tory'coh¥e).'satlo.l1' with'Hilltt'y, i.n wliich' he.is unable' to expl's:ia.bis llJflllngement of the property satisfactQrily, hel)�lgD8;t aut he- m:a:kes more trouhle
'!for �ry'befo.re �e"g�s. ��

Storie's of Mystery-Adventure..

It y.Ou. en:loy good clea� fiction ot lov&l mystery andadventulle you ,will want';one'or more ox these bo·okB.
.

. Many read thelle.; bOOKS two- and' three times: over;
They are true to-: l11:e., with the proper mixture of
pathos, humor, .inTitery; and adventure to mllike them

15.P-l�����thrllling from beginning'> to end.
.

• Not Ii Dry Line in Any of The Books'
A Olrl of IIDlrft ne Irony of Love My OWII·8wl!dheartTftiJ Fatst· Ruby 'Oilly •. Glrl'\ . Nell,o'. ShorlirMlJll'
Olana!& .oelltJlly UII'. Mktah<' The Olher·Womalt

in��t,�fcroh�m.. . �::.ftlt:.:':to:.P.'WII Tb{lfohadOW 0' H"'�
" In CUDld,'a Chain"

.

Daulhbr" TlidStrUlntfrt·
Our Offer � For"a·Umlted 'time w&",wll1 Bend :you any

.. • .one ot the .�ooka with a one yeM" Bub-
scription td- Capper'8\Farmet::_ for' 600. It- you want·
two books, send us.two on'e-yea� Bubl!crlptlonB or one'two
xear subscription and U.O'O" Benel VII ,2.00 and··w.e. will

/. entel'. tour one.y.ear, Bub.crlptlon.' liar Cappe1"s� Fal'mer
and Bend you tour books. Do,no!! confuso these booklr�lth

. ! che.aRer one. Yoll>Ul1aJ! have Been ad·vertLled.. bAlretoto.e,..

___,.....,1 Capper.'"Farmer, Book Dept., Topek.� Iu.
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tember 18, 1920./ ,.', KANSAS- f'�ER A:ND,. IJA� AND' BImEZE

arf with the tide'." Late I"_was .- dIscharged, I
.

naturally con- �lyou turned down the bookkeel!.er�s
take til: ,wllo be seen along the ex" eluded that -he'd boygbt you, out." It I job because of'what you learned, Lafe-"

fiB oowlJe,re el visible as far as the _didn't' sound reasonable to me that you "I did, Mr, Askew. But that wasn't

lise of [�o�sieur Tl1emblay's notel. really meant to stay, tho J did believe graft; that was theft. That was too

sceut to "

ed the horse, something you when you spoke- yestetday. I strong for any decent,man's stomach. '

8ilaO' WlJl�� but now it was impera- couldn't see how YiU could stand for But I knew they were swindling you,

ullte(I,!t� �U,; Lafe ConneH he feIt se, Boniface, Mr� �skew, with your .and J3rousseau telephoned me to ,keep Earn,_�anwDtb
re, ," II ,llIlce was almost a hopeless education, :and your chances in our you in the dark, and-I tried to do it.'· W:'ft'� til • tofits' :roar_towns."": �oiIIIIIiil-'�+

at Ulo c I, ' own' country. But I'll stay, -Mr. As- '" "Never mind, Lafe. You and I will pZMtIeaJ ezperl8ll4!ewith,_
e.

," madly along the diU and kew, �nd I'll do aU I can to help clean go over tbe books togethe,x. and clean CIa mOdern aQIbllo1lilM·UId'

He ell ()\ e
t descent. Ae he reached up thls mess and put things on a pay- up." .", ,iJI' ' traetan. SatilfutlilnlfUU-

011'11 lhe 1�I�e ship was being attached ing foundation. I guess every one's "And I tell you,t�1s'" went on":J,aCe. �:::=:::a.�?�
e stoll,lle, rf Monsieur Tremblay, was ben cheating/your uncle, ,Mr. Askew,' "Give fellows like ':papt1ste-:Baptist� sChool 1ft the 8outweat..

Ih� II J.I
t 'the stable door, smoking from Morris and "rousseau and Le-. and me-an example of honest work, D1qstratild' � ''The

nlldlll�, ��. ruminatil1g1y at tbe pig blanc down to Jean-�aptl:ste, the and...::to�'ll see th,ey'll 'follow you and �-:I��a. �:;:��
n� gnZII \�'lS fattening for the Ohrtst- scaler." take a pride in �he business. It's the Wzlt. tar free copy. - �

I!lCh�W'; Hilary f1nng him the , I "Baptist�?" asked ,Hilary.' "I &bowd big fellows we want to get." ,Barllett's"-
as I�I JlI)�'!l out and ran down to the, say Baptiste was stJ;aight." .' '; Hllary. beld out bis hand.. "We"ll
ins, JlJl:�1 few pasSengers were gath- •

"Mr. Askew, dQil't take'.offel¥3e if ,I shake ontbat," he said. "You accept A.....TnclorSd!ooJ

barf'l nt the little baggage Office. give yo� lI!y. opinion, and 1t's the _opi�- the post, Lafe, and you won't make a
'

..� •...;. WIcMa. .......

red a I;�rs were standing .betore the ion that s based on some esperienee of break for home again?", ,

nd ot 'waiting to emhark. AtrilOng'life-a longer one than; :fOnrS, by a "Never again, so long all we're' on

Ogll'(��:IS Late, with a carpet-bag, gOOd. way. There's very � few honest the, job' together," Laf� answered..

1,eOl rl ll" himself upon him' just as mgn In the world, and th,(re's very few Far off the steamsliip was pursuing
Jlnry t'o�t �lPon the planks.

- rogues., �hen a fellow, wl!at was,9e- ..ber 'way toward, Quebec. Hilary,
e 53ft S)l11l round and looked sullenly centl;r raIs�d, goes into, a c,:,ookelY;busl- watcb.ing her, W!!S co�sciou.s of a zestr

L� ,en I
Hilary beld to his arm. ness and �ee� graf� everywhere, and of livlDg 'whicb his conversien of Lafe

t, JIl,: the matter' Lafe?" he asked. how the biggest tbIeve�' come out on did not wholly explain. What, he

':,�alls 1'1"'" said Lafe! "Just let 'go top, be believes there's no such thing wondered,' was the secret of his" inter-
s 1I�'I'IJSY"Ol1 Mr Asl{ew?" . ,as honesty, and he'll graft too. I'd est in' St: Boniface?

f me, 1\ I , .

graft Mr A I I d lt."
"What n re you desertin, for?" ,. s cew. one I .

"Whnt's that you say-?' demanded ==:;=========�=====::===============�===�==========ii!B_

ale frrocinnsly. "Deserting what?
e;:ertill� \I']lo? I guess I qon't .aave
0'101' liNe when I've ben fired, do I,
ve� i'f IllY con tract is good ti�� "October

J

lie, J ust let go of my arm! '

Tile passengers had embarked;' the

allors stoorl waiting for Lafe before

ulling bnck etbe gangway. ,

"Collie back to your senses, Lafe,"
lel Hillll'Y, "I haven't fired you,
nd I guess you can't go off that way
ithout gil'ing me notice." '.

"Deperhez,vous' done, Monsieur I"
alled the captain, at the upper rail

g,
"Last call for dinner," said Lafe, try

ng to twist away. "Will' you leave
o of mc, Mr, Askew?"
"No!" :houted Hilar'y..' "It's all,
ight, Capt,l in, He isn't" comin'g," :he
ailed,

," --

The sailors pulled in the gangway.
be ropes were cast off; The paddle
egan to cburn the water. into froth.
Ie flUllg 1Iis carpet-bag' to the floor
ngrily"

'

"Now suppose you tell me what the,
oub\e is," suggested I;IUaty.

"

"What right you got to stop me?"
emnndetl Lafe. "Say',�' 'it wasn't
on l' won't answer fOr what I
onidn't have done to you. Now I got '

wait in this G'od-forsak�il place untU ,

turdu)', with that green veranda ot
"�'"

r, Tremblay staring at me." ,

"Wha t ha ppened, Late ?'.
"What's happened? Didn't you tell
,e �Oll were going to bold fast? ':And
Hlo t YOll repeat to Mr. Morris. eTery

�.r� 1 tolel you about Brousseau?"
,

"Not one word, Lafe."
..Then how'd he know?"
PUmped you. And then fired you,
Sllppose,"
"YOll got it. 1 thonght you was go
g t� fire Morris, and. h� comes out
nd fnes we and orders me off the
conc�ssiolJ, Tbat's a grand way to
tart standing by your word Mr As-'
kew," , •

"1 ha\'e fired him."
'

"WI
" 'J,nt?" yelled Lltte. spinning round.
I fired him after we'd had a talk,

in
fe, And I guess he put on a front

k
order to get rid of you, because you

Illnow too milch, hoping .that it would'

T:Un Ilotliin!: to me. But it doe� Lafe.
craz DUJe ,what mad�, you make that,
"Y n, h for the steamer."

d Becanse I'm sick to death of this
c:�ned COuntry," answered',Lafe. "�_
eli�:tel can't stand the peopl�, or t�E}
tires ' 01' Father Lucy praying out

Mr,
' �I: Ihl' verandas. I'm- sick ,of it,

1s i/SI:cw, and Clarice and the kids

guess"l:\h(J('II1I�'YPOl't. Tbat's why. I

IOOki�, �Ir "�lel, raising his head and
Illv r\'lt Hilary plaintively "I guess
Ille," ee Inii� kind of got the' better of

Bilul'I'lI
. ,,'

..

''Tbat's' nlll111�lPCd him on the sboulder.

tou're' ,:' I'Ight, Lafe," he said, "but
a year ",�,I,nt!; to Sign on with me for
tear DIO ,I [1111 October first-just one

8traightr\�; lind as soon�as things get
a two 11101::; �nt you shall go home on

YOu're � ,

J� va:cation on salary. And
at ' "Olllg to .

1\!Ol'l'i'" ,SIgn on as IDaJll1ger,
Lafe � s �a III ry."
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BeAn Expert
I ti • \ II t O� .Ind 'rra .. t or�

-WhyAre Hudson-Owners,
Indifferent toOther CarS?

... .._ ..
�
/
'-.

. \
....

lsn"t It, Beca"se Conten'tment- In

Hudson 'Ended Inquiry Into' Others?
,

" , '

,

'

;
. .

Thousands of Hud�on ownen. know
....

, ,no other'make of ca.l-. 'Their _tisfac
tien in,� SUper-Six leaves nothing to
tempt, -them to experiment eI8e\vhere.

\. \ '

OUl' e!Eperience gives confideDCe, to
count every 'Hucbon ,purchaser &II ,.

permuent, bwner� /

Naturally we expect men of Wide'
motor knowledge to select Hudson.�
isn't it a revelation of the convinciDg
way Super-Six per forman c e Ovel'

shadoWl the' field, that thousanu who
'.......

profess �ttle mecba.nica11mowledge are

just as unerring in their choice?

,
.

Can AnyEndorsement
Rival This?

For nearly five years Hudson has

outsold all �he world'. fine ca.rs. And

today its distinction is BO wanted that

we s,ee no cvrb to sales except the pro
duction limitations that f'me, accurate

building imposes.
More than 100,000' Super-Sixes are

in service.. 'That exceeds the 'output of

any car in its price range by many
thousands.

'

.

I

It is a verdict-100.000' strong-for
qualities arid abilities no other car.C&1l

/ ,

ahare.. It fixe. the specific' reuoD for
dominarice of ,. ,type, 1HI1Jke lUll other'

I
oar.

This chlef issue ii'HUMon endUrance.
And it is exc11idve, beca.uje it results

: from apatented priDeiple. Others can-
,

, not use this· invention, which 'by re-/
ducing vibratioil to- within, 10% of

I

vanishing. made' Hudson's UJlequa�ed
:reliability marks possible.

. ,'"
--

,

/

'Its Endurance Limiti
Still Undi.coVereJ-

Years must' elaps. before we know
the final limit of Super-Six endurance.
We �ried to establish U10se liriiits by

'�st. Speedway trials. a double trans
continental run that no other car ever
endured to finish, and the a.buse of

high-speed racing.' failed to reveal 'the
point at' which HutiJon ,endurance
would yield. But they did establish
�hat the' Super-Six l'pssessed greater

-, durability than any other car' ever
proved.

f

The earliest 'Super-Sixes; built nearly
('we years "8'0, and still senqng with

undiminished.satisfaction, testify how
car life is practically doubled through

- this inve�tion,
-

- -

H�d8on Motor Car Cornj)any, Detr�it,Michigan
,

,
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Beeldes tile model.
shown here, thereare
many"otheraeoverinli
a great ran.l(e ofppce
and desjiJn,mvanous
woodsand finishes.
The owner of a New
Edison knowa that_
he haa the best that
money can buy, reo
aardlese of price.

•LL_. your dealer you w"
Re ...Creations in your

.
That's where you will

you should hear it demonstra'
tion on

. your part. If this de
you want the New Edison, th'

Wo.nderful Realism
> Realism -is the only: measure of the phonograph's
value as.a musical instrument, If you appreciate real
music, the New Edison cannot help. being your choice.
First or last, -before you even think of buying any
other phonograph hear the New Edison. Take
advantage of this Free.Trial. We don't ask you to

. -�uy"""just to hear this wonderful phonograph•

. .,'��

. ---

No Needles to
,

.

Eten Records ofAl( Otlan M9,�� Sou';" More
"

•

�

• )0.
•

.

\,

If a score of th� wo�ld's greatest ;r�is�-.bl�e to your home.to
be. greater than the pleasure-and thrill you get from Ne�
three million 'dollar phonograph. actually Re-Creates their
presence. _ Millions of people; the world -over, have heard:
Edison Re-Creations. Even famous musical critics declare

-

to ask-your dealer. to give this realism test right in your own

reproduction. It, is positively amazing i -'
,

ASHDOWN-J. F. MiUs.

��\�?l�:l."l1f�H�t��ependercruli.
FAYETTEVILLE-I. W. Gulslll&"er.
FT. SMITH-R. C, Bollinger Musio Co.
MENA-Hay Bros. Jeweley Co.
ROOERS-.l\lartln-Durham Mnshl Co.
SILOAM·SPRINGS-W. P. Neely.

KANSAS.
ABILENE-Roy Dahnke.
ANTHONY-Wood Jewelry'" Mosie Co.
ARCADIA-Dullton Hdwe. Co.
ARKANSAS CITY-Lee 1IIusie Co.
ATCHISON-Carl Latellser Music Co.
ATTICA-R. O. Williamsou.
A'l'WOOD-H. L. Paden 11& Co.
BALDWIN-Morgan Book Co.
BAXTER SPRINGs-J. W. Grantham.
BEI,LEVIL"LE-Austln Hollandsworth.
BELOIT-Kent-Long Drug' Co.
BLUE RAPIDS-Stauffer 11& Ryan
nONNER SPRlNGS-S. M. Scheffer.
BURLINGTON-Pioneer Hdw. 11& Muslo
BURNS-F. E. Bishop.
CALDWEI,I.--John Schaeffer.
CHERRYVALE-A. N. J'lckerell.
CLAY CENTER-E. E. Dennett.
CLYDE-A. Seifert.
COFFEYVILLE-Wiley-Hovis.
COI,BY-Donelan Bros.
COLDWATER-Roberts Phebus Hdwe. Co.

, COLUlIUJUS-lIlaxwell Powell Drug Co.
CONCORDIA-E: 11(. Chappell 11& Sons.
CONWAY SPRINGS-Badger Lumber Co.
COTTONWOOD FALLS-Ed Brandley. .

COUNCIL GROVE-J. M. YodQl", Jr.
DEI,PHOB-W. C. Ilavls.DIGHTON-Bannon 11& Eggert.
DODGE CrIT-Palace Drug Co.
DOUGI.AS8-Chas. R. Gibson.
DOWNS-A. J. Asper.
ELDORADO-PhllllIJS PlllJIo Co.
ELLIS-A. Muhlhelm & Sons.
EI;LSWORTH-T. B. Grubb.

. El\IPORIA-Ploneer Music Co.
EMPORIA-.S. F. Ricker 11& .Son,
ERIE-Alderson Bros.
ESKRIDO�� R. Hau8chjldt •

. F1.0RENCJl!:=�lIver Tarrnnt.
FORT SCOTT-'J,arlmer Furniture Co.
FOWLER-oBlcb 11& Thoman.
FR."NKFORT-Fannen. Plano Co. r
FREDONIA-Smith 1Ilul!ie Co.
OAI,ENA-E. R. Wheeler.
GARDEN CITY-J. E. Bnker Mere. Co.
OARIlNER-D. L. Hubbell.
Gl&4RD-W. O. Veatch.

GREAT BEND-G. A. IIWler Plano Co. OSAG�
GREENSBURG-H. J. Patrlqe, g�ia
r.1��·0::'i�:.lrlng. NO
HERINGTON--J. M. Yoder. r'\�ODHIAWATHA-C. H. Andrew8 1I1091c Co. I'EAD
HOLTON-Carl Laten8er 1I1usie Co. 1'111
HORTON-Carl Latenser Muslo Co. I'ITT#1I0WARD-G. L. Hubbell. I·H�......1l0'VARD-U. D. Burchfield. . I rllli"�HUTCHINSON-The Zion Jewelry 11& Opll<IJ rnO!!
Co. R,\�DOINDEPENl>ENCE-W. C. IIlelnhardt. n,\r�OjIOLA--J. V. Merchant. nl�XFO

JEWEI,L CITY-L. S. Grimm. 111I.r.f
JUNCTION CITY-W';-c. DlLlDm Furll. Co. UrSS
KANSAS OITY, KAN.-Butler 11& Son. �.\Bf.'I
KENSINGTON-H. F. Brandes. s·II.1��Co. KINGMAN-C. A. Amermun.· �r.\��OKINSLEy-nem"ln Phlumucy. �(',\SDLKIOWA-Horman Drug Store. SCOrlKmWIN-Gray-Stagg lIlerc. Ca. n"•.
I,A CROSSF�n. &; '111. Drull' Co. q;S£
LJ\RNEn-Rh()d�.-R()nch 1I1u81e House. �\U�I,AWRENCE-Erll'Ren FurnJture CO. �T •LENORA-I.. W. lIfulr. . ·"r'jil.1,EAVENWORTH-H. P. Ripley. �1"O��LIRERAI�H. F. lIfnlone. "rL�1lLlNCOL:S-R. G .. Hnll. �

'nl�LOGAN.,....ThomnR C. Brown. TOS�'l
LYONB--'-Harts 1I1u81c Co, 'I'(lr�'
-lIl"PHERSON-D. R. 1I1altby I/; 'SoIL w,\��"1IIACKSVIl,I,E-Z. 111. -Holcomb. '1',1l SMANHATTAN-lIlnnhattan Furn. co. II'AS�!S1IIARION"-C. H. Sheldon., WBL"".l\1;\RVSVn:;r,E-Fannen Plano Co. c�· ):II'MAYETTA--J. C. Mulryo.n. Wtn!.,.!MEADF�Wllllfi Wolte. Co WICIl"MEDICINE LODGE-J. R. Young Drug •

j01 SMJLTONVl"LL�Paul Lange. lI'JI,SO •

1I'iINNEAPOLlS-L. B. Smith, Jr. \I'L"£!MOLINE-Freed 11& Hugg. AiLS
NEODESHA-Rlcketts-Dorsey Drog Co. r·
NF;SS CITY-Miners Cash Store.
NElVTON-Newton Musicl Co.
NORTON-L. W. Mull'
OAKLEV-C. A. Smith Drug Co.
OLATllE-C. G. Morrison 11& Son.
08BORNF�Robert Clark & Son.
OSWEG()--()ha... \Voolvcn.
OTT."WA-WeUs Musrc Bonae.



r, Edison�.s
.

free trial._
hat's where.
no obliga...

on't make

Mqelc's ae.creatioD,
Is the greatest inveno' :
tion of.... the 'World's
patest· inventor - .

Thomaa A. EdIson.
This' great wizard·
spent IIUIDY yean of'
infinite study and
....t ..-reI! at • _t
of more thaD ",080,000 to
produce tbe New EdJaoa.
tbjl pert_p�\I.

. Edison
Made It

Payments'.
a high-class article can beNtd
r. Edison, realizing the absolute
American Homes, has arranged
ich makes it easy for every one
1 phonograph. Ask about our
ally "finds" the money -for your ,.

ever notice the small payments.

SON
you, your enjoyment could not
usic., Mr. Edison's wonderful
ectly that you feel their living
pared bide 'by. side- with their
guish the difference. Be sure

-

at think of it as phonographic

...... ..._
•

.. .

.'t ': .

for Free Trial in,You;OWn
.

flame
Ii>

'00 this· today. Or if your-dealer is close-at hand, see him at once and arrange for �his
. new kind of musical demonstration. When YO\l·buy a phonograph you want one that .

you will be proud of for years to come, You will never be satisfied if you buywithout
hearing Mr. Edison�s masterpiece. He has priced
it within the reach of all. The easy payment&
Our Budget Plan-s-enables you to enjoy it as you
pay•. If you do not know:an Edison dealer neat-
you, send the coupon to the Phonograph Co. of

.__ Kansas CitY, 1215 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo. '

SPRINGFIELD-Martin Bros. Plano Co.
STOCKTON-RuAAel Sissney. .

.

ST. JOSEPH-Eshelman's MUBlc Shop.
TBJIlNTON-.Fa1r Drnc Co.

IHI\:.NSWICK-Webster & Mode.
1JNIONVILLE-P. J. Tatman •

.llljTLE&-O� W. Dixon. VEBSAILLES--V. D. Hunter.

(;'\LH'ORNIA--J. B. Garnett & Sou. WARRENSBURG-WarreDsborg Mosie ShOp. p�' h Co of Kans' Ci·
.:

( .\�I]<;RON-S. -J. Sloan. _

WARSAW-E. F. Haynes. -

110nograp as ft.'r
(.\RROLLTON-McQueen Brol'l.. WESTON-Brill Fum. Co.

.. .,' ·7
("Alt'l'IIAGE-N. T. Holbrook. • WINDSOR-<JllbJU Bros.

'
.

'1215 McGee St. Kansas Cl·fou.. Mo.!TIlLHOWEE-S. R. Sweeney. ."
(IIILUCOTHE-Chas. Sauer. OKLlUlOIIIA.
CLIXTON_C. J. KelL .

ALVA-Lee Mosie Co.
';LnON-Harvey Merc. Co. BARTLESVILLE-T. So Terry.
"'LIlOlIADO SPRINGS-Emison Bros BIXBY-Adelman Hardware Company.
I-:XCl�LSIOR SPRINGS-H. Eo Kimber. BLACKWELL-Lee Music Co. ,

)'·.\\"ETTE-J:l�Ue)" '& Brown. CHELSEA-Chelse& Pharmaey.
r,
.:\LT,.\TIN_F. P. Wynne.

CLAREMORE-Nowlin & Feezel Forn. Co.
CLEVELAND-Clevelanll Drog Co:(,J,AS(;OW-Webster & Mode. ()OLLINSVILLE-Bryant & Keith.

11.\1.1<:-lr" 1'. Caulk, CUSHING-Central Drug Co.
II "'"LTON--J. O. Thornton's Drug Co. DRUMRIGHT-Udens Book Store.

",nil 61 )IAltRISONVILLE-Runnenburg_er Bros. EL RENO-Horatio A. Bench.
I·\\'II/f.or�. llH:OINSVTT,LE-Hocter & lUeinershageJl ENID-Lee Music Co.
-,' 1l('�IE-E'. L. ·Martin & Sons.

.

FAIRFAX-LyWl 1I[u8ie Co.
tx�rr�I'ENDENCE_R. R. Redfield Jewelry FARGO-E. E. Whitehead.

/(; iIIusic Co. GUYMON-Wanser Drug Co.
T \ �m HO.MINY-B. L. Westbrook.
:

. " ',S!'ORT-W. W. Baln. KlN'I,'A..,-Z. J. HoUa.baugh.::" LIN-Non-nHLIl Mercantile Co. LAlIrONT-Tucker' & Cole.
, \.'is.-\S CITY-The Edis()n Shop, IOU lIUAlIlI-Hndley lIfuilic Co.
I �'ml\<1 Ave. NOWATA-Nowata Hdwe. & Sup. CO.
I'" �J,\I.t_W. ·D. Konantz & Son. PAWHUSKA--J. A. Puryear.

10, 1',i.�;;�rA-'Jame8 r- Sears & Son. PA_WN·EE-Peter Drug Co.
'. ,'1' ; '. TY-Stephens Forn. Co. PERRY-Lee Moslc Co.

Ie II
\ ON-Albert Skinner. PONCA CITY-O. A. Panton.

Zou�o ;'1 ��(�I�AI.I�KeJley-Val�ter Jewelry Co. SAPULPA-:,Udens Book Store.
}'ltll. 'Ill \�IL1:E-C. L, D08ch. SHATTUOK-S. W. Northup;

'In til': -hank Reed. .

SKIATOOK-Rexall Store.
e Co 'lO�I��LY-L. G. Burklund. STILLWATER--Uolmes Moslo 00.

Illpau)" \1"�'�J T-R. M. Callaway. TALOGA-Ideal Pharmacy.
;,F" lOSE-Hecker. Brothe.... TON·KAWA-C. E."lIlcCaffcrty.
n \�,.\��-l[. R. Stevens & Co. TULSA-Phonograph Shop, Inc.
(\HI�("(;NOVE-.W. T. MeLnurinc. VINITA-E. D. KUngel.
(H'f'I";)( \"C. E. Bunker. WAGONER-oJ. C. Weaver.
l"\'i'," ,'-Brown Drug Co. WOODWAIJ,D-W. H. Mohr.
POI l/)�S�1JRG-O. W. Williams.
I'!U� -: � IIltfer Mere. Co•.

Ill1"11O�·''lON-proctor & Cisco.
�Ar l"n���L-W. O. Myerly. •

N.\Ji6oXI Y-Webster & Mode.
"ED \11 E-J. D. Roper.. .

II ;"1\<1;. "p-l\1U810 Shop o� Sedalia, W.
, rOPe

me Is Here

• ••••••••• IJ •... II .O{';iriie iD'd�a)er;8 'name)'
...•.•..•.•••••••••

. : ,.. .

(Write in dealer'. add )

Dear Sir: I am interested in the Free Trial Offer.
Please advise me when you can give me this
demonstration. This trial places me under no

obligation or charges whatsoever.

TEXAS.
NG'!'" : .

CANADIAN-Baders Phannacy.
DALHART-H. C. Coleman.
lIIIAm"::"Cent.al Drug Co.

M. I·ERRVTOWN�Pe.rYtowD Music Co.
SPEARMAN-Hale Drug Co.

Addreu••.••.••••••.••.. :,. .

.

Cttv and State ...••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••........... 0 ••••••••
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fdr 'OurYoun6 R.eaders
Pets! Pets] Pets! Kansas Boys and Girls Have

MaQY Different Kinds of Them

He's throwing stones
. at your barn too

What are you .doing about it?

II \. Day and night, the yea� makes a cold chill run up your

I around, Old Father Time back, Happily for you,' how-'
,

toi' throws stones at your barn. ever, you can protect your
• Every stone he throws, hits it barn from the biggest stones

__,II fairly' and squarely every- the old man wants to throw.
toi. where. First thing you know, � film of Lowe Brothers'
• !!.II you'll ·find "a rotten board Paint, less than one one-hun-II where some of his stones have dredth of an. inch th}ck.:: will ,

. II hit. Then you'll wake up to do It. All paint WIll swe SOlll�
toi.' the fact that everywhere the protection. Lowe Brothers"
.GI b ildi

'

h T" gives the most. We can prove
toi. UI mg sows

,
ime s wear it. Send for facts and figures.

.Ii and -tear,
•

_ Lowe Brothers' Paints and
I When yo� thmk what barD;s Varnishes "are sold by the

I cost to budd these days, It one best dealer in each town.

.
'

$eIDw(J1Jroth(!� Company
.. 512 EAST THIRD STREET, DAYTON, OHIO
�oston New York Jersey (;:ity Chicago Atlanta Kansas City Minneapolis Toronto

ABigDoll
-

For You
D-L-Y D-M-L-

. -

/ What is the Dame of this
Doll? FIll In the blank
spaces above and complete
too Doll's Dame.

This is easy, try it. Write
'Aunt Alice and tell ber
what the name of this
Dolly is, and she will tell .

yon how you can get a

beautiful Doll over 15
inches taU, jointed at the
shoulders and hips. It is'
Dot a cloth doll to stuff. but
a real doll wearing a 'beau
tiful gingham dress witb a

cute little cap, socks and
buckled sUppers. It is a

Doll that any little girl
would enjoy mak-ing
dresses, coats and caps for,
so be the first in your
neighborhood to get one, It
is yours for just a little
easy work.

Aunt Alice has a Doll for
every little girl, so be sure

and write and tell ber your
name and address TODAY
and she will send you her
big free Doll offer.

Address your Ietters to

AUNT ALICE'
24, CAPPER BLDG.

Topeka, Kansas

)
•

I MUST'
II.'ELL you about Cap, my

dog. Papa got him for me when

Cap was a little puppy. I have
tapght Cap .many tricks. He car-ries a

note or a lunch basket to Papa's shop,
and he always brings -the basket back
with him. We live in town now, but
when we were on the farm, where we

are going to return soon, Cap would
mee€' the rural route man and get the
mail. All I had to do was say, "There
he comes!" and point to the mail car
riel', who' would give Cap the letters
and papers, and Cap would bring them
to me. ,

Since we have moved to town Cap
runs away sometimes and goes to
Papa's shop. He's done that twice.
The first time Mamma punished him,
and the next day when he=wanted to
go again' and whined for the basket,
Mamma scolded him. But when we

'Weren't looking he got the basket and
took jt, to the shop. Papa scolded him
and.....sent him home; but Cap stopped
'at Mrs. White's door and whined and
scratched. When Mrs. White came to
the door, Cap started off, then stopped
and waited and whined. Mrs" White
thought perhaps. some of us were sick,. I bave a pet dog named Don. \\,lieu
so came home with Cap. When they he sees me coming in the morn.ns be
reached. our door Cap stopped an.d runs to me and thrusts. out his paw
stood on his hind legs and crossed' hIS for me to greet him. good morning,
paws just like a little child saying its When the cattle� get' 0it be roundS
prayers. �Mamma thought. he wanted tbem up, and tbey have learned to
Mrs. White �? �lead for hlm, so Mrs. heed him. He )s" a good watch dog,
Whl,te said, It s �!l rigDt, Cap. She He certalnly i Is a fine dog in c,er.\'

.won t punish you. And Cap began' respect. LesUe Dllil'cs.
to play and bark.

_ Baxter Springs Kan.
Cap was stolen one time, but be

__

'

_

must bave dug under a fence to get
away, for wben he came home there
was dirt all over bim, and a piece of
rope tied around his neck showed
.where he had gnawed it in two. I
WOUldn't sell Cap for any price.
Galena, Kan. Grace Tlbbans.

[Prlz.e Letter] .

I have a pet goat named Billy. At
chicken feeding time Billy is always
present to scat'ter .tne chickens and de
vour the feed. When I get my dog
after him- Billy runs and gives a big
jump and lands on tbe roof of the
little chicken bouse where be knows
he is safe. When Papa came home
with our new car Billy was as curious
about It as we were, and when be saw The answer to the first. of tll,!>'l' ."iJ�;
his- reflection in the brig-ht surface of heading" puzzles is wasp-asp. \I Ii CI I'
the car be at. once proceeded to butt you bave solved the others. selll] �'Ol

s
the "other goat," and before he could answers to the Puzzle Editor, J.;::"li'�;

, be stopped the
...car 'Was badly scratched. Farmer and Mail and Breeze. l'�pe �t:

I am 9 years old. Raymond Campbell. ,Kan. There will be. packages 01, ptJ.

Earleton, Kan. cards for the first six boys an« i!irh
who send in correct answers.
Behead a n Insect and get a serpe" (.

,

Behead a plant and get a. 9IIitor.

[Prize Leiter.) ,
Behead a fruit and get a. stove-
Behead a value and get a. cerealdl used UY

My pet is a gray and black striped Behead a. flower and get a flu '

tiger cat. Her, name is Sue. Tbat pr:w�g�';;d a small stream and get n 1!I,'ge

- �ay seem a queer name for a cat, but bl�eilead a pleasant look and get a measur'
when she was small some boys hurt

of distance, oblnin
her, and she limped for a long time. Behead a boy's playthJng anr!

All the time she was crippled we called everythtng. ·,,101',

her "Poor Sue," and she would come '�:�::�: :�?VY nba,,�� :::: t'bettai':. �, dOn''''
to us every time wEI said it. Some tic animal. 'i'
folks say dogs are much more. intelli Solution Sept. 4 puzzle-T��':I;I\'i':�'gent than cats, but I don't agree with tion: Cleveland, Roosevel�. ',:"ncl'i'
them. However, I would like to-have a ton, Fillmore. Garfield. Prize \II

Op:d
big dog. but ,I guess I'll have to be are: Lee Hillis, Bethel, J{un't;_ BUI"
satisfied with my cat. I We go about

, Carvin, Isabel, Kan.; DoriS Br°.6-�eudU,
a block from ho�e for milk, and if Iington., Kan.; Fred McNem��, .ollJyrH
we remain longer than usual, Sue Kan. ;lLeon Davis, MoranJ_ hall.,
comes over after us. And whenever Roberts, Mayfield, KaD.

Billy Was Ourious

Poor Su�!

she sees a milk bottle, she 1'1l1l� III her
pan. She has a pretty little bov kitten
of whicll she is very proud. It's nalile

i!'; Capper, and it' is the same cnlor as
its motber. They romp and pIny nil
day, and she won't let any other dog
or cat come near' the place .

Phillipsburg, Kan. Augusta Kegel.

Was He Innocent?

[Prize Letter.]

One day Daddy brought me a little
coon. It could crawl just a littlc bit.
I fed it from a bottle as if it were Ii

baby. After a while it learned to put
its paws on my neck. When it grew a

little bigger it began to go to the i,!I"
'

k�y coop for a good supper. \Vllell we '

found, this out, the little 'coon St;elllcu
ashamed, and tried to hide or draw our

attentlon away by standing on its hind
legs and rubbing its stomach ill lin

effort to look innocent. I am S yen!s
old. Edna Mann,
Quinter, Kan.

Don is a Good Watch Dog

- Oluck is Pet Hen

I have a pet h;;;-;hicb I call Cluck,
She has 14 little chickens. One of the
little babies fell into a bole wbich mY

brother had dug. I heard .tbe motber
.fusslng about something, and when I

went to see what it was she ran to

her babies and tben back to tile holr,
She kept that up until I got tho little
chick'out and put it with the others,
When I was filling up tbe hole sh�
flew up on my shoulder as if to thunk
me for what I bad done., I ani 11

years old. Dollie Yagcr,
Terlton, Okla.

Oan You Do This?
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_

. - Company' wtilte;c llvinrolt'-ltr Ilnd"had" ev1tlentl)t:J�!len, fltst;- to. bleed tile eom->

continued from Page 27,) 'not lnv�st� mOre than/a ,flrJvU!.t sum panY,:rim'-fl,lv,or of the.,'Sfe.-�al'le; ·sec-;
( _,' . ',on;.its:oWIJ'N-o.l'ty,. 4s J:jate,'�d;.sa·id> ond,.,t<!,,�rform·b)lJ':,!ol!k with tlie mltr.·'! �!A!"-�""iliI�

" t'J [he next few di1y�' :H�ry"l,Jl'QJJ�ellu'wasf,srinpl,./sitting\tigbt,.and imum, 01. perso�l la_bor:" bl' the �asy I ".\.·....;..L_S·L:o....I.....
'

w-or'"- .fine.'''I1- •...::.-:.. ,

'I�lll ilold of the outhnes ,of- the waUi�g'Jo' ·squeeze" the St. Jloniface Pl,oce8jl'of sub-reaging.;, And sub-lelr!- ,w'h':t ::de�20 ba�tO'acre-�;;;;a.
d. btl: He spent many hours"wi,flb" out of< eXistence"preparatory·to'talt-ing· )ng w-ill'3·eat Into, the'recelpts of'- Ule· ·�_1712bu. SIMPLEX_rnednie'700lut;i': ",

Slness"1I the office. going. over, the -it over. _ best-conducted bnalness, .
-

_
; fa11:'� .J.,JJo.BJLI...,,�,Ka111i88. - ::

J1IJPJll� \1'1:; evident that,Morris-bad" IDlilry estimated. tliwt; with" the He wlls"ptofoundly dissatisifea-,vitll' .

lWSlInpl'ex Slra'" Sp'"ea'de-r'"
-

I,;. ('[Ii';� the St. Boniface tract amount of labor-emplored and t!Je ca" tliis sllOwing.. It was, clear that the
__ _.::, -

:&

II IJI�cU�ilt of the Ste. M�rie Com- p.�1ty of th'8\ rosBing- mill" it·- j!lhould-., pl'Oller� could""hu9' been'made/to:"pay FREE 1111•••'" Let tlie S'''''-MP-LE-X-ear-n
t1�Cll�t it seemed impossible to de- be possible to. cut four thousand-acres -not liilndsomely, but well. Want of _

'. MllltspricewhileYoll ..... lt.
IIY, I. (,ddl'lIce of aetiinl fraud; _ annually, and he, was ecnfldent; from capital was- the chief. drawback, His S�wenrich... lioIJ; prevents soil blowlnlr'8lld .

,t nt.j't do yoU muke of _!hls, Late?'! hi9�vle,,: ofrthldiltllTs,,,tbat l!e·' conlll uncle had- been- pJ;lttlng_ bill hand! into ... =�ri:!IA.,%':i:D-.:::..��:.ts�!�::':C�:'·
",:' ,d ,,'bell be haa summarieed cut ten- cords to-the acre.

, TJ:lis meant his' pocket year after year to 'make bothwetUlddr)'lItrawandlllllllare. Write ....

n':';�11 �'" "According to the books torty thous,a"nd eords �nnuaUy... :a theo- �ood on, the- recurring def_ic-its. �he SIMPLEX SPRE.BER,l\rmG.��...

T-"eii!111dil'e per ('('nrbfotHe' wood' l'e1iicab. joeo,me., of��so}De��2,2W,OPO;", l�:¥-'-. �ease of the-store was for .-tbr(!e yearl!li l00AS._... BLIp.. �CilF"M_ J "
_'

1,1 It illm the mill 'Ulst'-spason' ing"a,prolitt ot,som,e,stxty"lhOU,SR·nd·'fon' of'wbit'h a'year wo's sl;Ul to-run. Noth- 1;". '

;Ir�m tile Ste. Marie, limits. Tha't' the: bu�iliess . .- B\i.lr;8ctUlt�1Y::1t; was tm-- '.fng coii�a_ -be done there: but Hila'I'y,' '. .' .� �'.
I� oulv fifteen per cent front St. posslble·to·ha'ndle affaf.rsdn tbls ma�", resolved to increase the chat,:ge.of the' -

•.
� DlCKiEY'GEA,ZEO'" .'�

,�s .

Now do J'01l suppose Le-- ner, Want o� capital, compelled. the' miU rigbts a,fter- October fir-st Thilt';r .. t '."
Ii'- - -'

IlIfnc0:111
'

his 'four assistanti"jobtiers. sub-leasing. of')tracts to tHe jobbers. sbonldi'be- the: first leak"to. berstoppe<F: . � • ?' 'ElliE., S1Ia8S,.
tdllC�

\I :111" hands didnn· cut more : Booking ·thTU: the books- fUJltli9l', ,Hi- He' bact-' twelVe thousand dollars of bis· t : '''Th�. Fruit.- Jar of the FI�d,!'
,ell.' la d' ove -"'--th t' th' , ""_..... tl lila

-. .

f
' . B.uy the, best silo first ancV

1 IliatT'
. ry.' 'ISC 1'"" II; .allla ,er man ....�' own, represen ng. . s_avmgs' 0.- seva, •

'"",ve money; time and worrl1.
-

.

__

,,� "lll"- :I good part:, of that· Ste. a, contract' for, grl.v'lng: lumber- down era·}- y�ars; He witbdrew.�tbis sum:t.
' Send� for catalog.' No. 6J

.

I'ic",\ O()d 'I a;; ours," answered' La-'f� Rocky River, llt fifteen c;ents, the cord. from. the-:_New Y.o�k ban.k-JU1.d-addeft, i:t �

. W!'&)bICJ[�':CLAY<� Co;,'· ,

'\ I 111(' Ste Marie Oompan"'- PIl'YIiI;" This seemed, to hiJD;'. cleal! waste, for: to the, funds; ,By: CI08e· 'scrutiny;: lIe i
, _Kb&nII81-ChCtlttY'; .Mo....,"-'•

Jl( ,. J. -

th d'" i 1
.

ed
.

It'" 1 11"
. ., - -" acom. a: anoOila- ..·eon;;.

fixed "lia r.�l' for the' use'of the,:mil ;' e.- u\' ng emp OJ! 'a re a· Lve y, E!ma' .

.

, (Contlliued<:oD'.IIa!ge ,8S;)�
-' .

." "

e�p('l'Iil'l' of the amount of --:::Wood i ./ ,-'_'

It tl1l'lI. Tiley ought. to pay a: roy- -<.. :

rOil IIII' ".rll. 'Vhy,..at this rate,. we
" _.)

- -,

i'e PI'HI·lh·"lI.l- been running .. the: mUl ",

till'iI·IIt·I,f'i'il:.

'I�-
'. -'-,

"11011'111',,1'. tlia t isn't· t-l\�' poiQt, at.
.

•.
.

.

.

.. ·eut. \I',"l'e got the· figures sho\W" ....

CbC·,liow 1IlIIl'Il lumber was· cut by: the{.
-

·.f.·.·.•·;· ..":; :,"., .',_,1110'1',. :IIHI Illey don'l; C()l\l"espond':with' ..
�

.

amoullt tllHt went thru. the mill.
H're is tlillt missing lumber?" r
"In illl.' 1''' per mills. I gu�ss," said.
fe.

'

'If lYe ,':111 press that polnt home we

ha I'll :I dea I' ease agains_t.� MOl'ris.,
S(,1Il1 I'DI' Ll'blanC'. He, must be· g,t;.

g allxio�l� :1 hout hls.lell!�t-.. !li1y.!wa�'" h
.aie 1'('11('('1 Cll. "It's nea:rcy a. wee.k.
I'e �lol'l'is \I'ent away,::," Jie&.ansW!ered�f:
e's hen ,tH)'ing at Ste.. Mari!,! wJ.th.
Il�Se:111. :lnd Brousse'au hasn't mad�
�igll )'I.'t. They've g9t. �omethlllg..

their �I'·'·I'I'. Mr, Askew:-'.I_wou'ldn',t
I'Y uillil I !,CY get read�: Leblanc
II'S that Ii(' can't renew .his contract
11 ali)' Olll' hut y_ou."·
,'That's gn"d advice," saide-Hilary;
t this poi lit has got to be'settled)

1
al1�e it's holding. everytbing up. P.ll'
11 Baptisle up to Leblanc and. tell

.

to rOllle down and see me, this·,af-- '.
110011."

.

liill�s hall been going rather better
n Hilal'), 11,ld hoped, Pay: day: had
�ell, nud Ihe hands, hav:lng-recelved.
lr millie), ill checks' cashed:- at the'
re, hall hegllu to realize that-Hllary
s at the hlml of affairs: M'brrls had'
t heen at �t. Boniface since his r.es"
ation, 1Il' had sent a cart for his, .

nitnl'e, allli had been vlndtctive
ngh to ,ll'ip the house of' ali the
In1'('s. IJ i I :try .had bonght some

n� fUl'nilllre at the store and taken
h.ls nitotil' in the office buildIng; his
king aUfl d,'aning being done by··the

,fe of one ot the hands
rrhe fiJ'q I hili '" lhat Hil�ry did was·
'look into i lie"money situation. He

;1111. that Iii;: uncle had; fortunately;d III a la !.): i�h sum shortly before
d.enlh. l'11{lligh to settle aU out-

1;�III�g liahilities and to leave a .

; It III the Qllebec bank of; something,
e thall lliirty thousand dollarster Ihe fil'.,t of September. The

�:Ihly �.XII(·llditure. ho.wever, a;ver·

I tOlhlti{,I'ai,ly over twel,ve thou.
'ullt' nnd l·o.,C' to fiftee�dnring the
er ilIa tI

. '< . .,.

trel"
111'. and tlu�·:()nlll'·."'Olltstand.

n i·llt lin, hom a sman paper COD-

e n:h O.ntn ['io, fOI' a. few thousands.
1 sin; ;.hn r:':Pfl, upl.eep; wag_(!§;- teams

1111 �l: ln� I\'('l'e the princip'al ItemS,

lldl'erl
IIIla! (':;penditure"of neatly, .a, ;

s also nir1, �IX�Y thousand. There·'
11' hIlUh�' lrE'lght. DIlJ!Ont owned

nlHll1 �I ,,·I.lOoners. winch carried
,Id ana

I
.

1'1 liS destination; In the

rges 'Iii"!] :jl'ek, Ilnd towing, loaded.
Ullln'n�' . "I: "cd by the St. Boniface

. �I:;I:il',III'i .1,pasl'c1 for'a son&: by; the
UllenlC

.

i
Ihere was some' corre-

uled t
"'out steam tugs, which

IUteI'1l1'1!) Iia, e been ordered and"
I ,llIll'rl, I

-

tI Ie llUl'" ,.,j pparent y on accoun

l'elCipt \\.Illlty of the future. As·
, toUl' �'I d': lease of the mill rights..

IUdle' f!
IOlha nd was ob'viously a

Onght' i
Ie ;:tore. which, should baNe,

te(1 U\'UII a Substantial sum was·
J Ie !'it M

,�
illed to h'I·' e, �ll'ie· people, who
el'e. for t

., e their flnge!! every-
, ,St. HOli��;' .hundred and"fiftYi and"
11,r IlI'Ol'i'ifJ;lce. Company bought all
gl�Untic leu;� from them. ThiS' was, , l'

n
elthel' (1ish(;� �nd in. itself, ev·ideBce. .

;e on MOl'l'i��sty or g�·o.ss' iDcom� .

COUld itlil"
S part. So. far' as Hi"

",e, the Ste. Marie Com-

.,
"

'.

'
.

.'

_ SrTlaNJ1.itO�P.Rifo��. :'
...,;.._,..,,;tun....'·n�J

.

Bcari",••t poi"".or hard lCrYioe
In· tI••• peal· �orit,. or·,Ifiotot.
Yehkl.. f. proor of lellClenliip...tsll<·
lIohed-on the .tapered prlnCipI�' o��
,deolp. qualltY'pf mlJluroetu.rc'II!C!�1 .

- formance.on tbe:"roa••,ancll...-;vice ��..

l......--..·lndul{rJ" -
...

..-

li&a,� �sum£ ,£ijr_
.

ta.ke-up in your car' is a:s'l

� impo*-mi���si'o� for. oiHng;? '"

tlla'f T-imken Tam2d: _iter -B.earing�' are pro:-
� �iQe,t 'wit1i3 ca."?' tldce-up-; ·sa, that,_ all. th�
'-.�. can� 1le� in;.. exaetl� .tlle sa'me
r�a'Swh.,new.? '

..
'

IIId:�-.i�� Yitd§ Timken�i��'
.

siii�e on!! Ti�en takes" tfte.� pta:ce ·�o'r,hvo ;'.-'
.

8eatmgs...:-oae thrust 16a'd'=Dearmg 'and Oj��,
...!!- ,_ 1 db' ?/ .."

.

raww.� ea',. eanng:.'·
-

'.
-". (' .

that.
. 'tll�>�rder tile' se�Ce in IlI0tor,�eaT;. tblek� ,"'_'

anel tractor, t� "�ter" the,-j) neett'.
/
for

Timken Bearings,.aQQ tbe�more.like1inood·
Of finding tnem:on tne j�b?c> .,'

.

;.

"", .

The VeUe;Yotor.Carimade by.
the Vdie Motors, Corpontticm..
Moline; IIJlnois" I. equipped
with: T"unkeD' Tapered ROller
Bcarinpi ,

!.
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Farm Women's Clubs broaden the Social Life of the Community
, , , �

<- ..... { _.

Let someone who can do her house- contains ',8 -a,er;e�. ,As we arc geWMwork in less time than others, -tell how well along iii' 3(ears we wanted a sm':':she manages, Someone who has' the farm so that we might keep it in -I
best success with the incUbator can tell condition. The _fum joins the 11:of it. The one who is the best seam- of a thdving little town, and we IIIstress can show others '�ow to sew. ,tend to make a lovely little home oIlOrganization is the life of a farm Two acres are fenced off for !lardneighborhood and every community and '.4 acre is set in strawberrl:should have its clubs. Many good fa,ml� There are two small fig trees in lieside yard and t'hree cherry trees in lie'back yard. We shall set out 1,1 Btftiir'peach trees in Novemher, a lew

ear!y ones, and some medtum, hut t�,
most of them late. We intend to SII'
,blac:k walnut trees outside the ya�
and on the three sides of the honse I.
shade. In the back yard we shal] Mil
a few apricot trees and with the cherrr
tre� that are already there, we thlnt'
it w�ll be a good place to raise b!(f.
We Intend 'to plant a ,few trees Of tile
Delicious and Ben Davis apples nnda
h�!f acre of dwarf hpple trees ant
pears. They bear so much earlier tbaa
the

. large variety and are a rery goof
substitute. I .,

,

_. ,,tlometlme during the winter or ear�spr!ng we pl�n .to set another aere;1i
strawb,\,l'l'ie!l.�, With the 1,4 acre nireadj
on the place we,.expect to- realize quite'
a' little : slim l!eside8 furnishill� dbr
table, ,Then if the: money holds ou�
we shall plant -a row of rhubarb, l1Isi;'
b�rriefo, 'asPllragus' and two or tb�
rows of grapes,'
There is a five-room house, balll;

-chleken bouse and other olltiJllilillop
on the place. I shall give the hooi
a new coat of paint this winter Ii'
whitewash all tbevoutbulldtngs. 1M
Inside of- the house will be tli�
renovated. the floors painted nnd I
few closets put In. A bathroom andl
sleeping porch wUl be added SOliii',
Where.

Tlier,e Is a front porch the .i'ulilell�I,
of the two l�foot front rOOOl!;, At encl
eli,d of tIils ,_P-9rcb we shall hav,c Ill'
gr,ant honey�suckle vines, then 1D the,

- yard we sbaH plant e"cI'-bloomln,
roses and other shrubbery 111111 against

, the foundation wall of t1ie front �rcl
After a farmer 'and bis wife luive will be planted flowering shrubs tbal

reared" their fam_ily and. haVa a bank will soften the hard lines of tIle fOUII
ai"coutlt ll)rge :enough for them to 1I7e dation wall, and give the house n cool
comfortably without worklng,_they usu- and pleasing effect. The frout yard
lilly decide to move to town where tht"y will consist of sbrubbery and ('[ose·cul
t'bmk they will find greater happiness. grass, and on both sides of the front
Rut we dedded to retire on· a smaller yard we shall plant bulbs llud pareII-
farm.-," nial flowers. Mrs, S, E, B,
We bo..ught a home- 'recentiy which Arkansas.

assumed by the club and an avalancbe
of debris is left I1S a result of a meet
ing. you bave failed to get tbe real
benefit from the club. Get fhe' fa·rm
Hub spirit which is to leave the place
of meeting as clean and' afJ ordeJ:'ly as

you found ft. Bring the babies, keep
them out of mischief and don't ftress
up, just .clenn up, Half the. plerumre

Planiiing Her New �o�e

'T'he Nexf\Iime
• ! .:'

\

.

\ I ,,><
"

WHA�
DO you do to pass' away

the time. on days when you
go into town with the 'men

folk!!!? When l'0ur own er-

,rands,·tlre all done and,,-¥111i must wlli�
nntil your husba,pd's busl�ess is com-

. }!leted before s,ta'rting homeward? If
the-re Is' no rest room in wbich to wait

eokteftably, t.alkIng ,*ith other women
'or rend,in'g the latest m'agazlnes, or if
there 'is no friend to visit, you must
sit pa�ntly in your Vehicle, bored and
dlscoir'a'Olate; or else walk aroum} until
your feet ache, wond�ring what 'on
earth keeps John so lortg. "

_

Why not milke tbese waiting periods
minister to yOUl" self-improvement?
Why not gl'a1sp some of the opportuni
ties fil� cUy hlis to offer? IJi{l_ y�u
tlver teaUze :what a great fa.ctor In

prac,tf(llil eclucation is tbe modern de

partment 'soo1'e? No matter if you
llidrell!l� one penny to spend, look around
just tlie ,slime-so that when you do

get th'at·penny you'll know better what
,to buy with it and where to bny it.
Educ'ii.te yourself in the latest ideas
and tbe newest metbods in every phase
of yOUI' w,ork.
If 1�U do your own sewing, inspect

'the Vhrlous g�rfuen:ts that hang' invit
ingly on the racks. Note how' they
are put together, for ready-made
elothes, �bo tawdry and shabby of fa-

, -..(i'
.

T'
0 ORGANIZE a farm women's

.' " club. let a pumber of' 'Women get
c. together and invite 'all the

women in the neighborhood to
.meet a�, a certain home at a given time.
Invite over the, telephone if-ymf tllink
best-Slid see tbose personally who have
no 'plfObe_ ,Do not ,pass a, s,j,ngle house
wife. "Scatter religion, politics, ..wealth
�nd na,tl'onaIlty.to the winds. The fQr
�igner, or the t-en�nt might know some-

'

tlli.qg of .great vaJ�e to tell you. _
."

:..--
!- Organization covers many .questlons ;
lww ��cli terrl�ory to Ipelude ; wbetlrer
,to ol'gltnize permilllenUy or' tempors'r-
1b j "bat sh'ali'" the .,0bJect be; what
�,�4 of :work to�dQ a.t ineet[pgs,; what
wblects. to discuss; hOW, to Interest all

, classes'; .how t'o manage 'the children on

(:lqb d�y's.; wl)ether to meet .on stormy( i!ays; wbetber to-��llect dues t.whethef
- to ser-y;e refreshments. ,All are QUeS

. �on8 th_nt-musf be settled. before 01'-

ganizatl°9_ . '.'

:? I wouTd suggest, that I\, school dis
·tricf Is ample territory to fnclude. Qr_� ,

. gil_.alze ,perma.nentIy if possible' nstng
. the iollowipg constitution:

'

...
'

,

l':"Thls club 'shall 'be 'known as '(give
nauie of cluti') .

.
.

' .

_'
.:

�

I. 2"":'T.he ob4ect of thls club j'Shall-'1I'e,
"

tlie'improve��nt of: its :gIembers'in"aU
.

matters ,pertaining to household. <Iuties,
intelT®t'uaJ, soclal and moral aclviulce-
'-ment; "

.'

_:, '3�AnY .housekeeper in this" vicinity
may 'J1eeome a member of this club.

'

, 4,-�1re offieers of_this club 8'hal1.eon- .

sfst of president, vice-president and see-
:retllry. 'l'helle EDthul.la�tic Membel'8 of a MI�80UI'I RlIrol Club EnJo� T"�ll' ltlcetbsll8
5:'_Oonstltutlon l!!ay "be IUlIended. Wl!el'e The,. VI81t �d WOl'k, TO&,ethel'.

lIpon-agreement. ; '. '

. .

} By-Laws' - is taken out of 'a farm club if tbe l Hes, both land-owner and tenant, have
, I-This club shall meet (state when dress-up habit is ad�Pted. "

.

_
left a community, stung by neglect and

ana wJlt�re"meetings' shall be held)'.' T�e- farm women s club should do indltference.. Form the get-together
. 2-0fffcers shall be elected (state for bel'. what the women's exchange habit. New neighbors should We made

how often arid when elec*ed).
.

page ill: tbe various papers'and maga. welcojJle by club members and 'given a

.The 'above constitution anel by-laws zines <Ioes for ber, only-more. She can cordial invitation to joi�.
-may be lengtbened to meet all reqlllre- not only be told at the club 'but can, be Ruby,Anna York.
ments. .,The most hilwr.tant questions, 'shown how to do many tbings, th'at
lihould be agreed upon on organizing;

- would save her both tim� and money.
Don't wrangle. This puts a mark of So many things can .be discussed and
:tnferfotlty on a club'", DUe8",and mem- demonstra ted. 'For instance, some

ibersl'lip fee!! are all unimportant, aQd woman cans pumpkin sqccessfully in
if colleeted at all should be very small. g1ass jars while another cannot. The
Don't make the club an expense4nstead ,one who knows how-ean, on club after
of a benefit. ' l\f:eet 'at tile homes of the noon, assi!.'t iu canning a few quarts
mem�$. Strive to see how much in- to sbow- bel' method, 1111 members thus

expeJf,slve. pleasantry ,and valuable ex- getting, the, benefit. Some mother
change,Of wisdom you can put into bakes tIie best cookies In the neighbor
your ch:lb. If too much extra worK, is hood lind she can show others bow.
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You Go to Town
f

bric tbey ma�'":-:ometime!l be, always items of tbings s� wanted to buy as llbral'� as � sciurce of self hCIPi Ir:demonstrate the 'most efficient work- soon as she'could-spa,re the money. To course. you've ,borrowed bool,s 0
but

mansbip (I didn't say the neatest!) the clerk who came to walt upon her tion 01' ordinary referepce, perllfiP�' t
Watch for these little knackS, fol' it sbesaiel:, did you know.)hat in-most lihrarteg9
is neglect of Sueh sligbt dettlHs that

,_ "No, 'I'm just looking around today. 'least there is '-a shelf for the hOlll!
gives a garment tha t deplorable home,;o"I ',I,mow you gIrls bate tbat Idnd of a mak�r? Loo� over those J)ookS \�Urt
made look. 'ObseN'e the di.fference be- shopper, but you'll get a saie out of me what you fail to see on' the JlI�r(!I!I��'
tween bigh priced Clothes a.nd cheap Bome day spon. You see, I'm educat- countet· you will doubtless £111,(1,01
'ones.

' You will be surprised "to fln4 ing mys,elf in kitcben tools and. I want scribed in som� of them, }<;l'l'll I

i:ht'
that in many cases it is merely an Ol�l- to lmow, just wbat I can get when r don't discover anything more (:111p&toucb or a bit of band)Vork quite within' can get it!,

'

Why, I never reallzed be- ening than a new way to ('00.1, �
Y.OUl' own ability to execute. fore how busy tbe manufacturers bave toes. your time will not hnlC kit
You'll find the fancywork depart-, been in my. behalf! Here I've wasted wasted. You may be the b!'",!: ('O�. a\'

ment a delight, if, only to feast your hoUl's of my short life coring and cut- the world and all thll t, hut l'IINe J;loPt
eyes. and your time will pass all too ting apples, for instance, and if I bad ways some new wrinkle YOll n,n), n

quickly for inspection of all the pretty only investigated I sbould bave dlScov- to relieve moootony. . S nuj
and practical material on display. ered this bandy little implement that Look over the grocery �hCJI� lillI,
You'll get 'lots of ideas for gifts in cores and quarters them in one' swift note ,what is new in the fDO(rr in
this way. operation-and all for 15 cents, and Manufacturers are becOlnil1� rClnldlig
Browse around tbe bardware c,ounter for a quarter; here's a" stronger one genious in their attempts Ilt �.� paS'

or store. It is a perennial ,
source of that cuts them into thinner sections, foodstuffs more palatable OI',IlIO you

'delight to the housekeeper and will And 'look here, will y.ou, at this double Uy prepared by busy hOllse"lI�i;l1t nt
doubtIesl! prove the most profitable of fi>rI{-lllm thing that lIulls bot pans from' may not like some of th('lll,t if)10
all tbe stops on your observation tour, the oV,en or off the stove, piclcs up least, you've lea'l'ned thnt fn\� iulrr·
as one woman called tbese, little excur· baked potatoes or roasting ears as Q,ther! Cleaning compolll1fls I\risl'll to/
sions into tbe unknown. One day -I ran nelltly as t.he hand could do it. How �sting, too, and you'll be, Sl1r�'e

'

bein'
into a woman of my acqul1,intance rum- many burned fingers ·1 might have learn how many. thlDg� I1I.e�P her
maging around a long couriter of .small .saved 118d I known there was such a evolved to belp a woman to t' effort,
kitchen tools. Her eyes were spark- thing, in existence! Do you know, I bome shining with the JC��ght jl()4'
Ilng with interest and' her cheeks glow- believe I'll turn missionary and preach Look up, everything that

ur profel'tng with exertion as she picked up ,one the gospel of kitchen oorlosity to all slbly have a bearing UPOll yo £I(lkeepet,
puzzling thing 'aft�.anoth6r 'trying to heathen. housewives who are wasting sinn, of, wife" mother or lJO:�stions,'
fl'gure out just whll't i�as for. She themselves qoing unnecessary tasks." and don't be afrahl'to asknql BrOOkS,had a small notebook and jotted. down Then, have yeu considered the public .

,
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I'; 11,\ VB rooms for 35(J gi.r\�', By Kathleen, Hoaan and Florence K., lVI, ill_er You're the State for Me!" and others

II lit! ;;00 of you have come! '_, of Ilbe many songs The girls from Kan-

l'�,'taillled the registrar, as
"

sas had composed. And' suddenlw it

till' last bus load of y. W. O. A. Bible, study. The leader realized that of ubout 12,000 we' began the descent, $as dark, not dusk, but black uig.ht,. ,

1'['1'0110'1' cirts surrounded her. and they were busy young women who had And what a, ruSh to thecdinlng room
without.even the stars to light the road.

,

II '

to sleep For two i 'en one side rugged rocks loomed
1I101'('il ]'111' places. .' come to the conference for a vacat on" there was when we-, teached home! bl'aoll:er than the night, and a moun- •

, Illis last delegl!tlOn had traveled and he tried to give' them something Then back to the big central. but!di'ng;, tam stueam foamed' orr the other. They,';'I�l'd I he Estes Park conference which .would help them when they where a dance was tbe orderM' .tllee -

0111111" It wns
'

al�st sunset when ,w�r� bade-behind the counter.. again or hour, and f!.fter tIiat-a "sing," Reunds;
came to a break ,in the mountains "

e SII"I,'I,'lt ('/1l', in which the,' 24 Topekll' at theiz desks. The Christianity, that
'

L k Oi
where me road fOI!:ked" and they didn't

'

d' L eland Big'
with, perhaps a group-of Salt- a e cy know, whIch. road, to fDl1ow. It was ,

rls rnill', steppe III �v. . he taught was one which could be ear- gIrls, startin�, Texas, llaIlfng.. in and jbst a (lase of guessmg which roacHed
Olliliaill 1'\lS;'CS 'Yere w�\tmg thera.tn rled back to-those d'asks a"Dd .couaters Q�h�r sta,tes'm,ord'er, unttl a melodjous mta the conterence.grounds' and \liWea.
I'e us till' aZ-mile .driv� -to the .eon- 'and not RJl'fndefinite .somethfng t'o be' co�fu�ion of, songwas ti,�'e result:, Th�n 'one led off somewliene Into the: moun-,r:'"CI' ;;rolll1(ls.

'
,

'h)" 'I'" ',.'1 'glv.en'attention' ju�t' one,'dllY a; weelL" came tbe gran�, finale, Out Where the talus, It was II fortunate guess-h r

�'ltc 11':1)' lay tliru the Big Tompson -"It Is the Spirit qf O�rist In each West Begins. Everyone, sang, this Of course, thel'e-"Wer.e several ad.v.eD
uron, .uul to us who had never be-

one of you," he said, "which alone can .song.. And then the wltlk'1lcr?sl3 the' tures like this oue" '(!jne of ,them al're SI,,'11 111(! mountains, it. was a won-
bring, you success in- :vonr w,or.k._, ,tarlit park to the distant eablns and most proved sertous, A. 'gId becasne ,

rill I [rip, The road Tan smoothly h ill h 1:- k i Y W 0 A: t bed
twecii grC'l'n hay fields !!-n� quiet w et� er t!l wor s'a • • • _. 0 '. "separated from her pic�king ,l}ltvQ!

.

t'(' , Ihl'lI rose gr.lually untll it be- 8ecreta�shlp 'or that of a bookkeeper That,is, the otbers-may have gone to and wasn't missed: until just �
�Ie' jll,t:t r lrrcad between li1gli moun�

or stenographer." And when th� les- bed. but we, 24 girls: donned- kimonos duk: A seemingly inaccessible moun-
'III \;,,,11,, That was the entrft.n� to sons> were fInished every glrLfeJt that and slippers and sat down before the taln lay behind her, and, a streaUi cut

'Thcn came tlie descent her particular "job" was j¥st ,!S sacred
_ big_ fireplace. to toast ma,rsbttiiiUows. off, the 'way ahead; Bhe.-,was 'Il- hlllPRf

'

the "uJ'''C. The road was very ,6 tlts.k -as ,that ,of the minister W�9_ led Then we had' oun delegation, �eting 'girl when she signalled the rescuiJig
[� \1' n 1�<1 �lIoulltajns of rocks rose' the class. And all of us came, Jjack to ,and discussed the, bl:ISin�.!!_ of tbe1,day partir. Howey;er, there, wasn't, any �aL
1101, nOlle side while a rushi� our wor.k detenmined to do bigger and made jsuggestlona .fOil the next day. tragedy durlng- the,.whole; confel;eucecrp ;"til� ,[ roum crowded on the other, thfng� and to tackle tasks ,!hlch we There were other drives; 'too. One day This was due to' the ,efforts of the
01111,: '" vnter and towering rock had thought before were too.big for us. ,.we drove- as 1'ar' as we could toward women /who bad the conference Intil 10:1111111'- I "

, Di iff 11 d tb
'

- , .-

55'S "I'l'llIill"'tO disputethetravete;r's scuss,on orums 0 owe, e the top- of Long's peak, stopping, at charge; and it was because ot. their

�il't\; )l1'1l('t�ate the gorge.', morning', ill,ible study. - Here w.ere Baldpate Inn, marked by its seven great_ cal'e that the 500 girl delegates
�J'liil'l\"1 \1'0 miles of this, and' then br.ought up the problems the business �eys� Then there was the hike to enjoyed the recreation side of tbe

t I:I'I);U llie rock walls into a quiet girl meets in everyday life. They 'Gla�ier creek where we, built a fire and confer�nce. .

ntlry \\'lll'J'C a little village bac�ed' up were named, discussed freely and rem- roasted eggs and potatoes, and toasted And of course there, �as, stu�t night.
gllill,t Ihe Illonntain- /J.

. bllf bonfIre WIj.S

'(Ie, 'J'IIPII along the bUIlt. lU fro�t of �he
Ollllillill "il1e for 5 adlninistratIQn btuld-
ilrs. tiilllldllg into Jng and-this w�1J.
lint ,Pl'IIII'(1 a circle; seem impossible ,tp
fSIIll\I"�1IJlPl'Lllnoun- persons. who ,were:
illS, IIntil we came s",:eltermg at, home
'a I'alh')' ;('i: crater-, ,-Its warm bla�;\
lie in lhr lieart of was very welcoule ...

Clllollnl:tills. The despite, the heavy
In Iinll ""I 11l1d the swea ters we wore-

orl(ill",,,,hil'ltcomes ['he gi.rls from
u(lilrllt\' ii' 111\' moun- Houston, Tex.,�a'nd
in� C,;I'I'''I d eVEry- .--there were 40 {If_
'Iillg \\'1i1'1I nUl' car them -g�ve a min-
uffcd ilil" !lis val- strel show. For 13
\', 01'111'1'1' \I'as no minutes we truly-
'oon. liut IIIC' stars lived "down south"
�r�\'I'r)' "'ii;ht.. and wUh Old Black Joe
�Il\ecl as if we and Aunt Dinah anll',-
nill slrell'il out our the jigging pickanin-":,
Ullds null ,:('cure a nies', laugiling heart-
om/ful. Thc sbad- ily at the jokes anel',
r,r 1I101l111:JiIlS, too,' listening silently til
cillcd tlll'" ellough the old soutbern me�
tOUl'li, 111111 tlJ() lodies. There' were

lIull of 111,' I'lisiling other good stunts too.,
\'atrl' f:ll' it,'low the and much talent wast "

1I1'1i eu/' t II(� still- displayed. No thelllt-
rES, rical troupe eve r

, IICl! \I'll" i'll' scene played before a more
util \\,(, l'III,','('d the enthusiastic audience
i� n 11111 i II i < t I' a tiOIl or in a more beau tic;:
nti. 111'i�' lig;l!t�. ful theater than we
lI�liil'l', 'il",IIig; and had that nigilt. Tht
Iris ('1'1'1'\'\' hcre I mountains and the
'liell it \I:l� I'ilnt th� sky, with its mil-
egHr:lr I",plaiued Pictures taken ftt the Estes Park 'Conference: Ko. l-Gr'ou" of the Topeka deleK'lltioll; No. 2-'l'he dining holl; lions of stars, were
liollt t Ii" ') <) m s. No.3-The odm4nlstTntion bnlldlng; N'o.,4>-The eobl ... where the Topeka girls were billeted. tile setting and the
lI'ilig [II I: sbort- _ bonfire was the foot-
�p, till' � I ", llS were billeted in one edles were suggested, 'with the hope- bacon and bread: And oh, how good lights. There was no room that eve
I� room, II \\'ilS a tired but excited that te girl's might gain ideas which everytning tasted. The 5 miles to the ning for horuesiclmess.
l\ll.:t"lt"

(. , .' ,,'

It Hill 11,,11 sought sleep that mght. woul help them make their working village was a frequent hike, too. HoW swiftly, the-days 'passed! It
lit 11t(, '1I1l'II(\or of the morning!, conditions m'ore pleasant. ":Sutr,after �e little town of Estes Park we was difficult to realize that closings We ;11'1'1" tl ant into the clear still all, it's your own attitude toward your called The Village. It lay against the day bad come. It was a sleepy but

nll;itilll' "I 'I" moriting, -the beatity of working conditions that makes them ct1rving range 6f m(mntains thru which happy delegation of girls tha t filed
11: \1lal',I' I" I llS silent for a while. more pleasant!" said a little stenog: a road wound for about 5 mil�s alop.g into breakfa.§j; that Monday morning.
�::�\�1 't' I" 01' cabins against a wider rapher.' the mOl!,ntain stt,eam to the conference Then into th� big-busses again, singill�
tile 0, 1I11:'llllains whic� enclosed a It wasn't all'study and lectures, how- grounds. ·It, was in the- village tl).at Y. songs of appreciation to the Y. M. O. A .•

1,1,11111''[ park. Pllle covcred ever. The' afternoons were given to .W. C. A. folks shopped. Of course, thru wbose kindness and bospitality.'OUllillln, "'''C ruggedly in the fore- recreation. Long drives and hikes,and there was a soda fountain and a candy-we had enjoyed ,the last 10 days. Thea'tOnll(1 'II 'I '

r'
'I':tll endless stretch of cloud picnics were planned. Our first bike" counter in the gl'olmds, but tllere were away toward Loveland aml the train.

i,�110\\' ['1>"'1'('(1 peaks faded into the was np the gentle approach to Long's interesting souvenirs to bc found at for bome. The conference gPOllllds, the
�����'e ill" ilill them_ peak. We made it as far as the Wlg- th� village and inter,esting people to Big Thompson, canyon and the mOlln
t ;�,t i� 'l'ontlcrful environment f� ,warn that first dny trn(l drank fea iJl.,a see. Tl!.e little place swarmed with au- tains were behind us and out of vi<\w.

nc of II
(.

.. \, couference!" exclaim�f cozy log cabin on the slope of themoun-' tomobiles from all parts of the coun- but tbey always will remain bright in
11I,'t II' I:':, "'l�. And the same thought tain. On following day� came ather try.. We were interested in the tag of the memories of all of us.

'

'110 !'ild,'i ""I'lllTCd to all of the 'girls' climbs. Gl'een mountain wasn't diffi- each tourist ('ar we-saw, and wer� glad And now that we are baC'k at our

hl'1'0S �: ' "J'Y morning by twos and cult. Teddy's Teeth clluscd' us to _qen we .met so many peopTe from desks again we are trying to put intQ'
I'ai�(, \

1,1, ' l'hapel: The songs of breathe a little deeper, and real emlnr- Kansas. It was II. tourist's 'country. ac,tion the inspiration we recei'l'cd..
0"('111\,111,"1" thc encircling mountains, ance gained the beautiful lakes Fern And they were friendly people who- 'We've come back to difficult tasks.
rli'ltin�'I': ':t(q thc valley early _each anel Odessa: had come to the mountains for their sorue of us. tasks which don't seem of
'\1111 :11"'" ': 11'0111 the hl'art. Then came the dny of the high drive. vacations. They seemed to enjoy- -importance to any but oursel'",,'s. Bome-

he lli'l/ II' Illorning worship came It rained, but the roads- were of sand" giving hikers along, the road a "IJft." tim,es it's difficult to remember that-'
grp(."

'

"'I"CS. These, the girls and th'o' the curves 'were sharp and Hildng to the village, wasn't really our "job" is just as needful to mrrl.e·
la)'. :1'1

I
. .' I he bc!';t cla�ses of the high, we didn't feel af.raid. It was in- '''hiking'' in most cases. It was being tbe wheels go roulld as tha t of the

rO(l", ai" 'I :�irls were divided into teresting to look down upon'the Clouds, invited to ride there in somebody's lUan or woman higlH'r up: But we try,
'nOnl'l" I"

,I"h i!:l'O(1p was led by a' or feel them pressing closely upon us. automobile., to remember that it's the Christ spi,dt
1l1t('lt ill' 'I', .Often after we were Timberline lay below: and the road was But one time coming home from ,.lie ti-ithin us that will ll1ake our work a

C�'('I" I
'

\ 01llng we disc,ussecI our snow covered. Looldng across to' the village. a couple of, the hikers didn't success, and hecnu!=<e that spirit is,
1'0(lp ;,:, 'I

\"'I'�', girl. thought her twin range. aud d'Own into the critters get a lift. They were stragglers of a there, QUI' work ('an be ]lothing other'
he nil",!"

' "'I a little bIt bette. than formed thet'e. the snow seemed but group that had left the vi)lage for the than sacred. e\-en It;; t,llllt of a minis-
\"(1111,1 II,

, ,I,' Occa;;:ional arguments ankle deep, but we learned thnt in· conference grounds ahout 7 :30 o'clock. tel' of the gospel. himself.,
l�l1t II, "\

I ;"lil \\·ith snrh a stnte- those crevices the drifts were far Several of the 'l'opelm girls had gone We asked ourselveS-SOme of us
cla>s ":1"

" I r don't doubt that your above a man's head. A watcrfall glid- to, the village tha.t afternoo'll to shop for the first time-:I)'hat is back of'
CO.IIIIIIl'/: 1" ""ll you a lot, but it lng down the opposite mountain looked and, aftel' haYing dinner in the village, our work, of the mOllntains nnd other'
111l0!" y JUor� inspiring than like II. silver thread, but the roar as, had startcd home. All of them hnd wonders of natnre, Of c'I'l'l'ything that
"1'110 J

'

it made the last leap down into the been '''picked up" by to1.1rists but these we see nnd I.now and do? TIie little
�l1h'

' lid, 'I' ,

'JP(t 01'
", Ing. Christ" was the valley came from II. mountain tor- �o. They walked slowly, Singing theil' poem of w11iC'11 we made Oll!' text

,llll'l:icularll i1!ter�sting rent. _When we reached an altitude favorite song about "Kansas, Kansas, answers: The Fa tlH'l"S will.

/
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KANSAS' 'FARMER', AND
,

�,
MAIL AND BREEZE

I

big cistern. This seems to h
tied after it .was made anrt �fO llet; I

has appeared along one side �b��attending to this work we '11 lie

�owe� the. top 'of the smnu ('i$t�\� It
It may 00 on a level with the u ,n..so
and make the cement floor ('Olllig one

over both and to tile house Thi' nnol�
fu: .

h d fl
., Would

urms a goo 001' for. a porch
a good place to work at S\l�1t tn'k�hd
washings. If one had his mn tl'�'i�l� al '

hand such Improvcmann, COIII� �made days after heavy ruin� w,lIe'
o._ther farm worI( IS prlll'ti('lIlly In
pbssible .. 'I'lie dl fficulty is to act s �

. ,baul�d 'fl;nd �o' -keep cemoni in g�-eondttlon, ,. ,

A nei'ghbor who has filll'U iuosr !her fruit cans with vegetables fin�
.she bas a big supply of PUllipllns and
: squash on haud, .

As she hits no gOOd
I storage. c.e�lar· for any quantity iii
.tbese she is planniag to dry a SUPpil
for_, pies. ,

This requTl'f� the ('ooking 01
• ,�tll�;�UWktp 01' 'sq!lasp as-tuo sill; Ilt!!,
�, .' gbl.ng· to 'make pies'immediatelv Silt
.• S t�n:,s'p�eila�, t,he . pJl.�te' out, eve;lty oa

I

tr,�,,'�ltraI1 p{e�'�f,.'.Dl'!�' and plnll!S'II',
.•j � o!.:r,,�, �l!,ree� in tJ!e�:ven:.' When abo�tl

_ '';'i-'' .: �rted: ,. �he cuts -9l'" ,marks it ,into'
; I r: .: sq'Qares., These;,,_��n:"drled maY:be:
,"".J *, pulled ,f�!!,fr.ol!} the muslin and stO�1

. ill elosed � b�xes-:" ��e'sil' dried PI'OO�cta Ii
.' "

are J!asUy .. converted: into pie lllaterlaIi:
, � "

' : by �old;Jbl§: them ,��ernlgIit. We think
. .' '... the�'->b,est w_}jen so.aked' in milk alld'

the' so(tenlng' process' is' hastened U"
d,s'5?:, the mlJk Isheated: .:

.
'

. __,_).
School and the lunches required for

it �r� 'probl�ms�. ot the present. Dlle
of the. best helps hi 'satlstylng the de
sire for sweets-In theJuuclr is a well'
fille!l cooky jar.' This Is more easU{
.rept filled wliile elrildren are ill school'

_, than 'When they are horne.' One sub
stantlal, cake is an' old English Ilke/u

, .'
'biscuit" or raistn biscuit. This Ii

'-,' made much -as- t1jJe 'ordinary buklng

to add to. thisRedingote, The tunic is powder biscuit with more shorteniD!
and sugar added. Currants or mlsla

plaited all around and the waist is 'cut mixed in before the biscuits lire rolled
surplice. Sizes 16, 18 and 20 years. d
9528-Ladies' and Misses', Blouse. A

an cut add to the attractiveness 10/

deep hip band confines the fullness
the children.

of this blouse whi.ch is mad.e with the Our, school did not begin' the f�,
body and sleeves �n one. Sizes 34, ,36, 'Monday iii. September as planned, tt
38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust measure: were sorry that the first week of

" These patterns may be ordered from school happened to be the week of the
the Pattern Department, Kansas 'Topeka Free Fair. This men lit nn in'

Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, terruption in school work. 1:'01' tbe
Kan .. Price 15 cents each. State size second �l!'r'iday night it pie sodnl is

and number of pattern" planned. ' 'I'his enab�s parent" to meft

�=i'============§::======;:l;;'======;;io' tlie llew teacher and helps to 1)l'ol'ide
') ·

�ann lIom-e
. N,..",U9s .);; {unds for extl;as ueeded. J It thiS in'

C II �w stance it'is the plan to prol"i(\o lunds

tEiiiiEiii_iOiiii����!:IQr:i����_iliiilii_�'j with whi�h to purchase uteu�ils needcd
� il} preparing and serving n. liOt Illurh

at -noon. . Mrs. Dora L, 'fII(llllpSOI1.
Jefferson Co., Kansas.

50 GO'OD
,

�

1-80 ea_sx·. to
.

...
-

d-'

9381-Ladies' Dress. This simple
style is suitable either for a gingham
dress or a fall street frock. Tpe

e
paneled waist 'and patch pockets are
trimmed with lll�ttons. Size'l 34, 36,
38, 40, 42 and 4K inches bust measure.
8588-'-Misses' Redingote. A simple

tw'lP-,pi�ce skirt is all that is necessary

The New Redipgote '

.
Take a table-

spoonful of Ghirardelli's '

; :" e- ,.Gro�� _��?colaJC: �,'}t 0..£ ��;
",'

' ,Ghlrardc;llr can, add boihn� plillc;__
, > ,'. : s�ir 'arid y�w.jltl}_aye) .®.� 'of ,4el!ciOu("

"

....
- chO'colad! �ei(dy,io'serVe.,:N6..i>relirQiDID'� ,

<>: ,< �us�in�.:ll;p ,.�tfrit' p...�, :\5f�t§.����}!a!�': _',
_ delh' s ,18. ,al\o:..linu�� 'CJio'�<?B�f�� a, QUI11�:,; �,

. her: of wi�sualJe�qri�...
· .-
'v..�,... ,,-\:, � '.

;'" """",,-,*-I

Wrlte ,to- our. reP"resen'tatives,.:o',�e 'Blae�bl!fn' '.

Brokerage ce., KaD.aiI'City�'fot,the Ghita,rde1li.
<:olle'c:tioD 'of diOcolate'rec:ipcs'; �y,arcf""."
". ,sdii,C,Geilr�riat'ly"":: ':' ..

. ,D."GHIRARDELU, Co.· _, '" .' y

Sinc:e 1852 c

>
,

" Sail. Franc:ilco
/ - ,,'(&-51'

.. -;

9.}�� 'S'-

RARl)ELLI'·S�
.

.....--"'�=--.?

for Your Happy, Romping Boys and Girls
wi'

J .'

-

. ,

When the crops are haJ:vested we

hope to find time for a few imp-rove
ments. It is said tbat the well kept
place is the one on which the oWll'er
places some marl,ed improvemen't -each
year. , Our improvements Often ,are The bostess for a SUlumer )lllrl)' may

forcell upon u�; or tlle making of them plan a few simple contests tn ('lIlil'cn

is not a matter of choice. This year tlle affair. Here are. threl' Ilrat hale

.

the chicken house promises to be too proved to be good fun makl'I',';,
"lrhe first one is for the lallil'';. Eill'h

�:::�;lll��c�e<J°:UTI���tls t��1 ��l��en�� is given a', Pellcil and :t I;nil'c to

quarters are part of a fairly large sharpen it. She has"'pnly 11111' r:hllll.l�
building in another part of which the and if she breaks her point: �iJl' I, [JI"

carriages an4. such have been stored, qu.allfied. The best, point \l'in:\t�
we plan to gi�e the chickens tlie whole pl'lze, a paper of needles-fldl (It eO

building. The 'fact thJlt the house is points;. II

nearly 20 feet square s!i.lggcsted making The cup walk is for the >!l,"tlCllle.
it into a Mi!'souri type poultry house. Each must curry full CllP" "I' lI'al:r
We plan to fasten up the large doors on a tray from the table ill II cllll!r,
in the north end and covel' with good sit down, rise, wp.lk IlrOlllltl I ill! .�h�:�i
roofing paper. In this end we shall sit down again, rise, walk to I! "el he

place a window as well as on each table, and set the tray dOIYll. 1iICI�U1�
sidtt Tohe south end will have two picl,s it up and repeats fol' 1111' hllll"
windows and an {)peuing across' the hiip: The prize goes to the ""e

:Z1'

end above a),lOut 2 feet from the spills the least .wa tel'. Fol' II P\:lIi'
ground. 'The" partition between the a diamond pin (a (lime :III'! a I

two parts will be removed and poles may be given:,
.

,

'
. �¢

I
. This is a conte"'t for tilo 1:r.lII"'III"'\p aced across the ceiling from ea ves " �

to eaves. In this attic we shall fill the gentlemen. Each cOII�h'"t\l'C1n
all spaces �vith straw or cane bay. This carry tlll'eCj or more peallllt,' I"

'Ill'

is said to mal(e the house warmer in two toothpicks from 011e tn Idl' I� 1�1l1'
winter aud cooler in'summer, By the other without letting Olle JI1II.11
use of dropping boards along the' north prize lllay be a small colorrri rio

l"I''lI''
.

'end below the roosts, we hope to leave Prepare a colleetioD of seer!,; ()"I'II;)l',�
all the floor free for scratching purt ious kiDdSd �SUCh

as t�ue;:):::'nt� ry1i
poses. 'I'he windows on each side orange an emOn, 0<1 ,�, ,I,,'r'�
should help to ma,ke the scratching and so on. T ese should Ill' ""-'I'· Iii;'

evenly dane. It is said that light only on tags and paper and }:I:n;.'1 i;(,r;oll
on the south side causes the hens to tl'i,buted to the guests, Lll ':, "IIr�i'

. ,sm'a tch the litter all to the bac!, end �vrites the 'numlrer !l nd ,I'I'lIl1�lI�el"
of the hOUSe,. We hope to mal;:e tlle Twigs' of trees. a dO;f,Cll Iii

JlI\' hC

north window close fitting and to ll!lng earll with a lenf attnchv!I,,\; Ji�c

the boards removed' for it in the form tagged and used for glle,�ln".,\'ril to

manner. Simple prizes arC �I

o,f a swinging storm window that may
be closed at night. A dry mash hop- the wiJ)ners. , ""'1)5tiOIl9
pet: and .drinking fountain, will be Any' of. the fOllOfwiI��ill;�::r:: pi�t,
placed up O\lt of the way of the litter. may lie used for......l:e l'e�

. fl':rPpC.
I '

, apple lemonade, pllleIlPpl(. I'lle suuce,
Another- illlI!rOyenlent' neede(l is a' n11111 iCe cream with d!O(O \ ('like.

coat of cement over the walls of the Dlf!ple parfait. ant�i('e
('1'('1\11

Ice Breakers for Your Party

'.?�
••WEATHERBIRD·'

THE HEALTH AND SERVICE $HOES
\

..

r Scientifically proportioned to properly.
develop the growing foot. /

Built over health lasts· to, preserve the
natural foot shape.

I

, .

'Made Qf solid leather, strongly- put
together, to give good service. ..

" Stitch-down, -flexible soles andwide 'toe'
shapes for solid comfort.

.,

"Try Them and YOll Will Always
.

- BuY.Them

tfj)�--\- - ·St. LDuis'"
Branch of I. s. Co.
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NE copy of this Style Book is reserved for each reader
of "Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze."

This "NATIONAL"-"Style Book is inde�d the Book of
�WER PRICES. It quotesjall the new and lower
nces on thousands of-bargains in- everything for Men's
nd Women's and Children's wear.
One copy of this Book of Lower Prices is yours free
ut you mustWrite jor it today.

Prices are lower-in this
New UNATIONAL" Style Book

�nd )ust to have you see the NEW prices-to see for yourself
�aymg the "NATIONAL" offers we have reserved OI!e 510-page

5
Just for you.

T� Pages-and every page offenng_�u a saving of dollarsl
an � lates� New York Styles are shown-the new dresses dollars less

rice astTPl1ng, the. new suits at dollars less than the average oftod&'s
Fo�' here is everything a Vfoman wears-t-at the new prices.
derwmen there are suits and overcoats and shoes and shirts, sweaters,
e ne

ear, hats--everything for men'swear-at the very latest prices-
West and lowest prices. There is everything for boys and girls.

Nation�1 Cloak-& Suit cs,

.),0)1.

for infants' wear, everything good and wearable
and always priced at a savtng,

See the Newest Prfces->
The Lowest Prices-the "NATIONAL" €>ffers

As a reader of "Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze," we want
you to have your copy of this 510-page Style Book-the new book
of the new prices, the B90k o£..Lowe,r Prices, '._ : �
We want you to see this book and to know our policy of doing"

business.
. -

First: Everything guaranteed -satisfactory to
you or your money back.

Second: Every price we quote is a guaranteed
price-we �lways offer a �ving. And-we ,

try always to offer extra quality. We try to
.add value, to put extra' service \ and the'
greatest posalble satisfaction i"nto every

-

/ penny of the price.
•

But to repeat-s-One, copy of this book is yours-is here waiting
for you. ' You only need write on a post card your name and.address--«
and the new�"NATIONAL'� Style Book; the Book of the New-Prices,
will be sent you free.·

becoming-:-,

-

207 West 24th Street, New York City
,

.
'. J'

""RASK..
_

Our New
.._____,i...._�;& Kansas City House

To serve you quicker, we have bunt U;'
Kansas City a new $2,200,000 home for

the "NATIONAL."

t
, You who live in ,the States shown on this'

... Map can now order from Kansas City and get
your goods quicker. You will get. 'the same

goods as in New York, the same styles,

�t.,

exact1:1- the same prices--only quicker.
When writing fer-your new "NATIONAL�'

Style Book, be sure to write to the Kansas City,
home of the "NATIONAL."

Address your letter or post card to

Kansas City, MissOuril

In
Do You Live

One of These States?
Texas
Oklahoma New Mexico

Nebraska Arizona
Kansas"" Arkansas

MiSsouri Louisiana

ColoradQ Utah
Nevada

liE� Wl'ite r '

City .. · o� YOur Style Book to Kansas
, 4VUssoun

Our neW}{
•

er You tha�nsas NCity House is 1.,350 miles
Our neW}{

OUt' ew York House. So write

�"NA'l'ION�U� City House. ,One copy of

e-Waiting t b
Style Bo.ok is held for you

o e sent to you free.

af '. -

'

.

lonal Cloak· & Suit Co.,. 5471 Independence ,Ave.,
-

.

I
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schedule, Then if _it rains on .MDn_ Jaqe sized laM palls' which have'"
so one cannot wash," a glance- 8't tbe _n painted. In -these are Impt""
weekI'Y plan will enable her t,o; deeich. fI:lus kinds of flour, cornmeal, of
what work ,can be done t., best .(lip'aa-- 1'9lle'''d oats. Package goods and dlif
tage on tHat day. occupy the other shelves, Part rJ*
I have also. found it yeJ:Y helpfaal ba.king dishes hane 011 the \Yulldt

to keep �wo scratch pads, ot:l8 taa� wft and part are on shelves. 'l'bil'ia

ilJ' the· kUchen., to. ;Jot dolll'D- the man,. tn'Q,'tted aver., cooveruent and com)lt
ttttle thinp that t 1IiI:1sh. to do, &urine. bewdve a-rCl:ngemeut of tile artidll
..the day .� ,as the,. occur t� me. It needed In cooklnc and baking, .,

i���;;;;��;;����;����������������:
is a great relte1l to the, DSind Dot to A flr.eless cooker and a steHIlJ cootlJ
have to remember them. �he other B'l'e very co.n'venlent. If the price 011'

pad I kee)) 1:11 my desk making a note fbele$8 is pr.ohibmye one J1ln.\' be malll,
o.f the Ddd tasks and work I have a t home and for the steam cooker mal

a,head of me. These two little pads Ue substl_tuted three Drdinar,v steamer!
have saved ine m'tlch wo.rry and time, placed one above another oyel' n kelUe

enabling me to accomplish many things ot hot water, Using only one burner

when I had time that would otherwise thi.s cooker will COo.k an ent i 1'0 'meal at

have slipped my mind untii they were once. __

needed.
- Much help may be obtn.iued frOID

The cDnvenient arrangement Df the government bulletins. Every housew�e
furniture' and household utensils should avail herself of the OPPol'tunlty
should receive much careful co.nsldera- lIncle Sam offers her o.f a('quiring �i
tion. Those which are used together formation on home economicr;. It 11'1,
sho.uld be grouped, together and as near prove one of the grea test 11 i(b; to effl'

the place where they are used as Po.S- ciency she can obtain.
sible. Those which are used the most
should lie where they can be reached
the most handily, leaving those which
are seldom used for the more incon
venient places. Some women keep the
broo.m on the opposite side Df the
kitchen from the dustpan. Imagine the

unnecessary steps this· one piece of
mismanagement costs.

.

Labor saving deviees sbould be se

lected with thoughtful discrimination.
A convenient arrangement Df shelves
above and near a. ca.binet that contains
two bins and two. o'r thl:ee drawers will
afford 'room for many ar-ticles at a

very small cost.
The illns'tratio.n shows a corner of

shelves thftt holds everything needed
for baking. At the right af the cabinet
stands the Idtchen range. Above the
cabinet are four shelves,. the upper one

4 inches wide, the others 3 inches. The
lower shelf contains all the gronnd
spices in small cans. Ou the next shelf
is a row Df 6-ounce hnldng powder cans
which ha ve had the paper wl'apping
soaked off and have been given a coat
of paint and une of enamel. These are

labeled' Celery Seed, Celery Salt, Bay
r�eaves, Sa�c, Sweet Mal'joram, Curry
P()\yiler. �'hymp. �'nr111el'ic, Paprika,
Chili Po·wder. The third shelf contains
bo.ttles ·of extructs. jars of coloring
pa�te, gra te(l ora nge and lemon peel.

I and colorec1 sugar sand. Po.und baldng
po\\'(ler cans which have beeu painted
antrlabelecl Baldng Powclel:, Cream o.f

Tartar, Soda, Lemon Peel, (whole)
Or:mge Peel, Red Peppel;" Coriander,
Caraway are on the fpurtb shelf,
At the left of the cabinet on a side
'.

.... din, ,.,.

�n enbT&'�:'
::da�e·_not say' .
'''� watch was wrong"
"Having the COtrr�ct

time IS vital with the
'

,�
_ engineer, Catastrophes
th'Rv-e on tt:a,ins1'th�t'are
ta:te�. - Raiiroa.fl1: mep

. I. m'l/,s.t be able to rely+on
,

the w,��ches they�a�ry.·.
._ '. -The HamiltonWatcb

,

is wonderfutly accurate
. an1.:. t�ul! d�pendabI-e.

- Tll�' IS" why It has be-
• t,.1 .. < .

. 'COQl� DY��fa:·r the; most
, .f>.op,qiar';atch in use.on

; .'Ameri�a.n railroads.

.

""-.'�Ut1)n ilafdt
..

!heWatch' of Railr04�MOUr49'''
,_- .,....

-

1#

. 1

f•
Engineer �-..J. ,Mtnk of the New Vork.

-

CeiitralUo....i. ko.o.wn ..···T·he Chief"
on the N'II'" York-Albany ruD, becau.e
be's handled a ·throttl, for thirty-one
years. For ten yoan. h. drove the
Twentieth CeQtury LilDited on hie di
villon, with tile _JlDmiltotJM� and
atabliMfd en 6MiClblB _'" lor "'1Jo"

ninl1 OIl''''''''''.

i

.

-Like ather progressive cien" you've. otten wanted-an
. accurate watch. Why not.get one-a Hamilton,? 11: WOtild

-

help �ave you time, Qe'1a constant: conv.enience_an4 source
of pride, and would list you a life�e.
There are 22 differ�nt Hamilton models to �noose from

"i!ib prices ranging from $40 to $200. Movements. alo�e;
-. $22' (In Canada $27) and up. Let your jeweler show you
.JIOlUe Qf the many Hamiltons today.

8etad for "Tlie Tlmeke��"-an Inter.tlDg little b9c*
about the m.•nuf�re of' flne watch.... The VNiOlll

BamJltODs are i1hutrated and prices eiv..
�

-HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY
_]!;atleflSJn-, PemuyJ'fIfltUil,

.

WE PAY THE FULL MARKET PRICES ALWAYS

HIDES AN:D FURS
Green Snit Cured Hide. (nil weight,,) No. 1. .13c
Greea Salt Cured IUde. <an weight.) No.2 •. 12c
Hor ..e Hides, all to size, No.1 ...•�;:-.$4.00 to 311.00
Horse Hhles, as to size, No.2 $3.00 to $5.00
T. J. BRPWN, 126 NortItKansas Avenue, TOP£KA, KANSAS

Save Your FurEliture
t:"URNITURE, flpors and woodwork are usually as

r good as they look. If the surface is scratched or

marred they appear worn out.

What about your floots, furniture and woodwork? Are
they surface-shabby? Have you a-chair or a table that
is headed for the garret?
Renew the' s�rface of this furniture with Lincoln

Lin-Co-Lac. Give it an expensive looking hardwood J

finish, or a popular stain effect, and it's good for years of
further service.

N_o matter what surface you have to protect, there's,. Lincoln
PaInt, .VBrnis1'!, Stain, Enamel at' Finish to do the job. Write
for Home Pll1ntin� Jobs, II a text book on paintin;. __

.,,,-
e- September 18, �

Shorf.en" Wor':to
Don't Spend s�r Many Hours' in Your Kitchen

BY ALTA VEDDEll BLEND �

THE HOURS ordinaritCY::.spent do�:D'I w�li are tW.D shelves' 5 inChes wid'
bousework may oftel! be DJaterlal- whkh are pOQ!ld' ccoffee �"llS till
.ly shortened in three ways: by and labeled Tirpioca, 'Rice, M�Q u�

systematic ,management, by more con- Lima Beans, Navy 'Beans, Peas ca�
venient arrangement o.f t�l� _household starch, :Ohocolfl'te,_., COCOll, Co�COll
equlpment.: aud by.. ·a JUdiCIDUS use of €Ul'rapts;.,.�a·itl.{IS, Figs, Cit1'on p

anll,
labDr .. ·saving d�V:ices.:, ' -<.. __

: Powdered, S.ugar,. I;oaf Sugar' �U!1"t
> A. sclu:dule' jS"':fl' 'sort, .of fra'J.Jlew�rk aud'. 'l'ea't ..a.lilR a ,,�e�'of little S[)iceOf1�

. _.upol\l �hl.�� ',t:<x,. g�Q�P, the :�Dl'�:,1Qf _ th�; ,,..)jfe�:a.l'C! ��� Jot,�whole spices i
wee'Br· - I.f: J;t.< IS vn.�.e.r.s.to.<1d.. tfi:Jl:t'::pne-:is ..

are ·Ja-Wled· :Nil. .,

Clovus, Cin�n .

.to �a'sh-on ·:�o�d!l'&I·)ro.Jl.on'''Tuesday,:: Pepper, ·AHsp.!e ;�::. m"
clean up-the .house on Friday, and bnke .

Tl1e alcove _I)!i'ntry which sbows.t.ii
and prepare for Sunday on Saturday, "beygnd the cabinet contains shelve;"
the other work, necesSll-I'Y fDr. each one 'side anq;' 6�-:end: On oue of

•

week can be arranged..�fit into tbi. shelves :lust :--�I?'eblnd t.fle cabinet':
� "

Corner ·of Kitchen Sheh'cs Hol;drI' ·E:veryt..b.t; Needelll for

·C.oUld Anything be ..... ElOliTellle.tt

The Fre(!kle Problem
'1,,1.

Can you tell me how to remo"O freCK
-K, G. ,

Here is a formula for frer·klp,. l{il.
1)4 o{mce of carbonated pota�"1. %.oun:
of chloride o.f soda, S 0.1111('('.< or. !�I'er
water and 2 ounces of ornn!!� ll0!i()ll
wruer. Bathe the face wHIl [illS 100rD'
at night before retiring. In [he iU

lng, u� plenty of eold crt'nn1.

- Many Overdrapes are ,[sed ,

I am planning to get new ('urt:1i.1I5"f:t��
parior"° thJs spring. What Idnd H,[ ,l;,su,t
shall I use? Sball I use two CU' u.

for �\.
window? � What materinls are uscd'rilt[8t�r
or'cd overdrapes? Are they 8PPIOIr
parlor windows ?-An Old Subscnlie. \Yould
There are many materials Ihut. Filet

be suitahle fot' the white ClIrl'I'JI':_l'ltIS
�let madras scrims and l1iH r(jtl"lt' il" (;

are used'" fo.r the best roonk. is as

simply a ma tter of choice :I.' �:�� o,el'
good-as the others. If you II�C

rr tll'O
drapes. it would be b('ttCl' LOoI1\:rr\\'iSe,
curtains at each window, ,t are!'
either way would be cor!"'C 'nrlor ns
drapes arc as suitable fol' (lIl'I"cwniUlS,
a ny other room. Cretan n, .:' some 01
snnfast, poplin and velon,:" (' �,�cc1 fOltthe most populur m!lter:�" is to ge
draperies. The main, thJll�Il'Witb (Ue

draperies thnt harmonIze
lit U5uailY

other furnishings in the r�(Jli�' rugs no�
plain hangings are best llt;t h'JD"iDg ill

paper a.re plain, a figurer
,�

tro.du�s ligbt and contfust.
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I :e��iiil;iiiil��-���������=����7:����'" .eai'ly. 'alJd� sknlf,ull� always ,gets w�ll.
;;: I'"

ft
'

I
'

So my advice, is that if you- have had

H' alth 1-n the' 'amI- 11 one attack ana feel perfectly well and

e
,

'

'.

"

'1.''' f�r�d a��\\t?aw:��g�� :tai:h:a.:��;
first symptom of a second attack. ' And
if, having had one or more attacks, you·
feel that you have some disturbance in
the suspected, area, do not wait' for an
attack to occur, but give yourseJi the
benefit of" what is known as -an "in
terval operation," which is always safe
and satisfactory. y'

1!l20.
• KANSAS

be -sure that appendleltts would pillY
.ralr while you are doing it. But there
is too much chance that it will wake
yoUI', up some night with severe ,pliin,
that there-will then be precious hours
or' even days lost in getting medical

----

_ (attendance, that "pus formation" will

Some Facts About Mothers have occurred. and that the, operation
,-- .

will be "too late." Almost an 'fatal
wrii!'1' \1'111) dues not s.lgl! her name

-

cases of appendtcltls happen In. this
wriueu to :lsk something about the way A patient -wboIs operated upon

, of J11(Jther�, She particularly'
• '. '

lie!' tl) I,JllI\\' whether it is possible
.n IIllIll).'1' 4:! yl'llrs old to bear more
dreu. I fi lid I hu t in Kansas 55 per
t of ilu- hlllJil's ure born to mothers

/ll'\' 1)I'llI't'en 20 and 29 years old,
'r 1'1.'11\' tIl mothers between 30 and

utul ,I 1"'1' l'l'Ut: to mothers between
nt! 401. lr.nu 'to years on the prob-'
it." (I[ :I mother hearing more cpU
II i,; \'\'1'," "light tho it is not Tmpos
e. ,11")111 ',e of 1 pel' cent otbables
I iu llil' luited Stutes in 1018 were

lileil III 111"IIIl:!rS of 45 and up, but
, 1','", "r llipsp were women past 46.
III a ClIl'l'r'il exrunlnattou of Kansas
Ii l'cl'lifiv;lll'� for the year inlO I
elude tlial "fl' is the maximum age
U 11'0111;111 lII' this state to.bear ehil-

1I11l1 Ilia t the mother older than
s l\\\it� all vxcoptlon, I would like
l'l\! trom readers who have borne
dren when uiore than 48 years old,
ful' Iii I Ii(' age of fathers is con
pilrlle 1I11111'rtuker seems to set the
h We 1111(1 one newly made daddy
,7!1 a short lillie ago and a Kansas
PI' "I' i·1 reported a new pail' of
ns ill .\pril lit' this year.

:\ ('a,<.' for the DOCtOl'
Or abou: -i x months I have had a. hurt
mr 1I.'ft, lun e jU9t" below . the shoulder
�, llllnn� ll1e, winter I .. Jald It to 8. cold

�t has "outmued long since the cold was

'h' �l hurrs \\ hut I take a deep breath.
uris ITHJl": :t(ll'l" I have been working

n�(J�I:'I:�.. f .;1 III j n good hea) th, weigh
If rrIlL, ,.IHI w-u-k on the farm a great
ih, ,,,d�lll�j' IIlIlJ!{ it ca n be consumption
P!'l�I�e :i no coujrh a.nd I am all right
1111(" il ,I 11",'" U'letl rubbtng with t ur

t{'r'hu:Jlrw'llt :111l1 hu ve used a mustard
ould 1IIV.n�n(' of th(,Me seems to affect it.
ins,

- Co ""l It stopped before winter

I'
:MRS, W, A. E.

I�I� I'�HtI�'r \\'I'i tes from a far distant
� III �rlil('h <],-,vtors are not so plen
; Ii', III 1\;111',,,, Bnt, even so, she
.1111,111111:" In get medical advice on
11I11el' Lf ' -

10
'I us nature. Some folks

st
IiiI' (11)"lnl' too easily, They do

III ���,t U,".l'" I �Ieir own good jndg
stal'l'l"�,'lltlilU whether tlley are

t ,! ,I" I hor thau hurt. Others

h,oo'I'IOll';1! lIud wait so long with
111111('lll 11 t h"

,

it tUll{li ,.-,
III t e doctor finds

llllDs' 11'011 lias become chronic alll�

Ulnlo�;"llrll hie, Six months is time
III', y II II,' d('generative process to
ue II'I

(jill' IIlI'n diagnosis is seldom
011 r/

1-'1('(1, I'�"l'n .doctors don't try
I, Il'III"'II'(' ' '1'1

'

vul)11' I
' s. liS correspondent

DllIy'l ,'II' II� Iung trouble at all.
• 't [111'111'1" it

'

urgpillel' ,;y, 1 may be splemc
e 11'1'

II 1I!1(1 it 'j:; most likely to be'tlll'l"
pel'atil'c' i I;�llt'l! of the heart, It is

,d 110"11)1' ,,':' I �he Lt' examined by a

'Ulld II
III tlud ont just' what soo

"

II'" II'hnl' to do.
lre',t -

"'I 'lllPllt fol'.\p ill 't'II'! "I';"""<li"li;, I
pen CI IS

t:d fr' ::'(1 hl\\\: is'ej cured wlthout opel'a

the' l�H!I It, Hilt! �" t
I
done? J I have suf

I U,) ,�'Xt r;�lJl' �JJ'
OlJ d Ince you to .print

\ i..tlly !.:(j(Jd
1 he paper If exel'cises

Illll'llllil'ili, ,:"11] What.
I, G. E.

e
t 1 hrlhl 'II'

J, 'lith a tricky disease
�,Ilfi',t t;", llllgl,\" to tlle opinion that

IIUI, ' 1.( 11111'11 t f '

II
' Ix 1<] 1"1" ,

or a (llseased ap-

r �� L'III'11' ,',
(' 1t ,removed by opera-

t
all' �hl\;,/;r'��lble. It is true that

VO\\I'1l lI'itho: t I'a�es of appendicitis
e ��lL1Y to ()I�l' 1�I?el'a tion, responding
hie\', 'l'l

' Ine of tren. tment or
., to t

' ICt'e Wo 1d
'

tel't1 !'Yillg t1
II be no objec-

Ie (Ithel' t1\\tl_�se treatments one
I cllred, if you could

I':H vu I': i II this department is

1'I'llIll-rt'Li to ;lll our readers free of

d�iI'l'l', .1 llllress
.

all inquiries, to
('1111 1'1(';< I r. Lerrtgo, Health De

tllll'lIi. ]\1111"1'; Farmer and Mail

HI'I,'I'ZI',

LEARN AUcrlONEERING I

at world's original and greatest school' and beco-.
Independent' with -no capital Invested, Every brandL
r;,f the

'

business' taught, Write today for free cataJiit..,
,

Jones Nat'l School of Auctloneerl� ,

34 N. Saoni",.nto Blvd" Chicago, III. CareyM. Jo.... ..,..

The supreme duty of tile tractor belt for your
Fordson is to deliver in the greatest degree
the full power of the tractor motor to 'the belt
machine.

A considerable wast"e of power through slippage,
often leads the Fordson owner to imagine his tractor
is not developing its rated horse-power. But the Little
Giant tractor belt, because" it eliminates all this wast
age, has been specially designed for the Fordson.

First, it is designed to-maintain a clinging grip on the

pulley, because the slip-proof belt not only-prevents
loss of power through slippage, but also the serious,

wear to the belt that slipping causes._

Second, it is built to withstand the effects of rain,
snow, heat, cold and the abuse that every farm
tractor belt must meet.

It is an endless canvas belt, made of four folds of a

single piece of highest grade, heaviest weight canvas
duck, stitched as abelt has never been stitchedbefore,
and specially treated to give increased toughness and
wearability. Double stitching at the edges, art ex
clusive feature of this belt, eliminates edge wear.

Your Fordson dealer has a stock of Little Giant
belts in three lengths-50 ft. 75 ft. and 100. ft. If,

you are buying a Fordson, get a Little Giant belt at
the same time-if you are now a Fordson owner,
insure your tractor's maximum-performance on the
belt by us�ng a Little Giant.,

.

U.nited States Rubber Company
Distributed by

WATSON TRACTOR CO., Wichita, Kan,
'

G. T, O'MALEY TRACTOR CO., Kansas City, Mo.

.:

i
1 ,



here," he sard.' "I guess you fired Leblanc looked
Morris out for good, eh? All right; don't want me?" h ]]lOlll)l11S�cd,I'll sign on with you."

,

I t
e (C1UUlldcd, ,go my camp r(�n(lr 'II

" -evolved a method by which with this HilaTY could 'not determine whetber ready to start frolU' �l� li;,gaUI!
-Inereased mill rental and w'ith the reo

the man's manner was Insolent or month." .

' .\lilrle

newal of the jolJbe'rs' leases, 'he cal. �erely the evasiveness of the habitant ':Take them to Bl'on��ell "

culated that he might just manage to lll"busi�ess matters. 'See here, I, got to h'llI,
carry thru the winter. But he would- You�, better answer my question, tract,:' �ried Lelolu 110, ';,ilrthal
have to use every effort to get out, a Leblanc. he suggested. promise It me, and I lii!'l'!] ,ij

large shipment of lumber before navl- �eblanc »�c�ed, up his -hat and "You seem to wnnt it llli,;:IYii
.gatlon closed, early in December, if he, tw.�rled.it on hls knee.-smtllng' sourly. �aid Hllary quietly. "\r�II) ill

was to keep thlngs running until the
- You -see here, young fellow," he an- If you feel that way I dOli"t ��

St. Lawrence opened again in MaY,. swered, "You_ �on't know the lumber go back on Mr. MOl'!'i�\ la

It was a 'hard situation, for it meant game. You 'fIre Mr. Morris" who you'll have to cut two lhol����l.d
that he must -renew his leases at the knows his job. an' now you want to a month."

. n

jolJbl'rs' prices, and be SIlW that .he pick ,a �uarrel with me. How you Tbey 'haggled. over the te
'Would bave to go diplomatically with' "sup�"e�:m,go�� to p.,. my nands an,d the end a new lease was lllUUCrnu.
-Brousseau-untll he understood the slt-: make ;profit on 't�ree-inch trees, eh ?'" signed, �nd I:.eblane's new t�

. uation better. The immediate task 'be-, "I ·guess 'yon dldn�t 'Pick worthltlss,,·WI!-B mlll'k�d off on a l'on�h Dla
fore him was to find 'the Whereabouts land to .cut 'over," said Hilary. Be -Hlla,ry had found. in �lorris�
of the missing lumber. Therefore knew' that Leblanc was lying. No Leblanc departed JuLilnllt, B
�Uary awaited Leblanc's arrival 'with d�ubt .the rest 'had passed thru the secured n. good tract, 'with a pan'
Impatience. mill, accredited to the Ste. Marie Com. runalng 111 toward St. BOliifure
•
Leblanc came into the office later pany, with a liberal rake-off for I.e- Rocky "River, which he bad ue

,
In the day, with his 'truculent air, fix. blanc. 'Still, be was in no position to on the ground -that tLcre was a

· Ing Hlla'ry with his good eye and the, force a quarrel at this juncture. growth of swamp spruce in the
·

'wall with the other. He sat down, 'de- ,
Leblanc threw back bis head and toms there. As it was ill Hilary'8

· 'cided to take off his .hat, anddeposfted laughed heartily. interest that Leblanc �hould m

,

.It 'on the floor' belween his 'feet. "You sure don' know much o"f this large a cutting as possihle bc 00
,

"�ou wanted .to see me, and I 'was business," he chuckled. "Yo�hink I no objection, and the t\Y� pnrte(
coming into St. Boniface anyway," be got to t'!_ke your lease? I can go to tolerable terms.

\
announced.

,

work for Monsieur. Brousseau. He, should never havo agrecd to
- "I want to fInd out wbat you have "Very good," satd Hilary. "Good blanc s panhandle. In that he ca

been doing with 'Your lumber Leblanc" 'lIIorning." see Brousseau's first Illore-a
" Mid Hilary. "According to'the bOQkS 'Leblanc'stared at bim got up and "one, but 'significant of what was to
'you cut four thousand cordaIast win. Clapped on his .hat, ".' -expected, Returning to the of
·ter that never �ssed tllm-the mlll, "See here, young fellow," be bel-

few days l�er, after Il jOllrn�y
· _:Where are .they? . lowed, ''you mean to tell me you don'

the coneession, he �onli!l llaptijif
, �eblanc leaned 'hack and smiled. want me on the Rosny tract? Where

a state of great excttemmt,

; :�'That's all r�ht, l\Ir. :Ask,�!Y/.' be said. you get anotfier boss -jobber this time •

"The 'S�igneur has heon here,
· Mr. Mor",ls understands. ' of year? How you work your "llmlts sieur ASkew, and be say you

'''But -4 d6n't;'. ,

' '
,

'When J: .take my jobbers and. gangs b�ok:; the promise Mr. �Iorris
Leblanc let bli!Teyes ...wander crook- racrosa -to Brousseau?" ,blm, he said.

.

e'dly about the office. '. "I don't :know;" answered HiIar •

Lafe Connell came out, lool.m,
"You're' fixed' 'Pretty com:'fortable '�but .1'11 find out."

y, Ilttle flushed. '''That',' �orrec�'
,

. said. "Old Rosny's gone right tip
the air, Mr. Askew. lie lame'
here for 'the first time since thel
has �been put up,' and his opinl
you is free. Lord, Mr. Askew,'
ought to have seen the hands c

when he cussed 'em out! I guess
feudal business is still rtllllling
strong in St. Boniface."

'

.

'Hllary took the mntrcr JIo'!I

heart than Connell seemo. I to, Hi'
every reason to arouse 110 II

nisms: his examination of tbe
had 'shown him that bo musl
every effort to prevent arousing
mities for the present. He "ent
the office, closed the door, sDd
down. '

"What's tne trouble?" lie nsked.

38 ,K1\NSAS ,FARMER �NI1 MAI� AMQ ';BREBZE

Hilaey {Askew, AmericaIi
(Continued from Page 81.)

Lee
•on-AIls
'JlleMost .Popular 'Work
(iarmo�nt in Amertca-;

.

But before you buy'
be sure 'it's a LEE.

q:tte,lj;'e '!J91 ,Un;on·-All:'
llnk.ss ,11z�gi-eLe,e

DEPT. 4581 '

The 'M: D. Lee MercantUe" Co.
'�ansas City, Mo. South Bend, Indo

Kansas City, Kas. Trenton,N.].
MinnelU'olis, Minn.

St. Louis, Mo.
Chicago, w.

•
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(T(} be continued.)

Kansas Map to Renders

We have arranged to fLll'lIisl1 read
of Kansas Farmer and i\lil il nlld B

with a 'big three-sheet "'uil MoP
Kansas. This large lllap ;,:il'es you
area in square miles, 1I i1(l the pop
tion of each county; n l.o llau�e of

county seat of each C(lUlll)", It �,
the location of all tho t"WllS, rl

railr�ads, automohile l'llilUS, I'i\'r:s�
interurban electric lill('�, alld gn,
list of all the principal cilic� ot

United States. For!l shol't tllnC

we will give one of thr,e hig 11'1111 !II

of Kansas postpaid tt' nil who·

$1.25 to pay for a onc"�'(,;J I' nell' or

newal subscription to ];nllSlIS Fa

and Mail and Breeze. Or g�\'euEf
'a 3·year subscription at. �2,2�, De
citizen of Kqnsas shoulll lw\,c �Id
tbese instructive wall )1111[15, dADKansas Farmer' and Mllil all

'Topeka, Kan.-:-Advertis�\t,
§"'U1II1II1I1I1I1II1I11JI1I11l1l1l1l111l1l1l1l1111111111111111111111111U1I1I1IUD
i More Millionaires
= ----,�
§ You may not be SUI'[1l'1�

_ ====_==�
hear that 50,000 pCI'SUIl;:,}� I!

- United States are CIIl,,::I[1 \\1
fulllionaires by tbe illeO��t at!

= 'returns. Included ill j IH) 000 pCl'

_§======_ members of families of ;;�' "ed 10
sons wbo ha ve en ell ton ?r;g $50,'
an income for 1919' ayernfP

- 000 apiece. fe(1
§ In 1917 t'here were olliS, U

iu
� more than 10.000 williLllIlIll'CS
§ tbe United States. these fIg
� I Tbe war a('cordin� f'o wag'
§ ures, bas �dued 3-!,()OO 1ICI(III'lll iU'
- 'tl '1111 d 1
§ nates. Persons Wi' I 'illiOU o·

§ comes of .more thull 1 ��OJl] 141 to

§ la rs a year increased Jr
=

10?-1 t
- pera - as year. t'Ji'e 2D ,

i§ By all means let's "f llig bUSr'
§ cent of the wa: taxc�lJ(� laud, l�!§ ness and put It on

'1led bY
5 big busineRs "be enl 01' dig it

uP

� burden." Let tM farl)l
= "f iJe dill,
a for Uncle Sam, 1 111111111"
�III1I1I1II1I1II11I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlIIIIiIIlIIl
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Prosperous houses are modern in every respect and '4

the Capper guests were told that tbe 1

furniture now sold to farmers is in,
keeping with the quality' of their homes
,'-it is qt.-the IVery best,

Kansas has one of the best-airicul.
tural colleges in the world. To the

" agency men, the trip to the Instltu-
/ _ , .tlon at Manhattan was especially In-

,\�S,lS was host the last three cade to the farmers of Reno county. -teresttng, They saw the college herd
dn\'S in August to 16 advertistng T,bis. year the �eatber pla:ye.d.n mean of prize cattle and hogs and made a
�clI('r men from Cleveland and t�ick on E!utchmso�, and v�c�mty. In- trip across the experimental farm •

.

n"
_\,; guests of Senat.or Arthur s!de of a Ilmlted area, the ratnfall was One, entire day was spent in TopekaCUD;:. nud 'rhe Cappel' Farm Press, Iight this summer. As a result, the where the Eastern agency men visitedn\lpcl n;lc n 15-day trip over the Mid- corn crop wa� cu� short. �.ut t�ls w�s the Cappel' building. and held consul- _

�5� �� p\1;suit of first. h.lin.d informa- the only dlstrlct lIi the entire trip thru tatlons with individual members. of the
.

.
" 10 lU!uket posslblltties on the the Midwest that showed any evidence bfg Capper family

,

ou ."
.

of lack of morsure. But the farmers:., •

rJII: " S tor Capper's third edu- are optimistic, neve�helessl )Xhey are
-----..

, -_::_
'I�IS 11,1� , .Ol��. Eastern advertising buying motor cars. trucks and tractors
tlonn� t0111 � I Ma a rou of -and,pnying cash" too, the leading trac,
en tl!IS. :ulume�'iew�d th� (lo!ntrj in tor dealer of HutchinsolI told the' Cap-
CII' \01 t. men

. per guests.
1 us "l'C('JllleSS; six weeks later ChI-

I Th '(1' f H t hi t S 11"I '�l':;ts sa II' the big wheat harvest', e rive rom .u c nson 0 a na

.Or��l'c;;�, The Detroit and Cleve- by way of M�Ph�Ison? came on Sun
P e

I' 1 the opportunity to see in day. A few miles south of Salina there

nrllUclll 'ilrbe bi'" wheat crop for the was visi�le evidence of "when It rains

ddlllOll:rtO 'nfely "in the' gram(ry, tIle in Kansas, it pours." Two days �efore,ost .�
1 ,-. crop that is uniformly a 10-inch rain bad fallen. SaUnar the

unilin LOI n largest town between Topeka and Den-
Dod nil or l' the country. .

ver is about the most important dis,
Enslerll Jl1�lluf�ctl1rers have been no- tributing point for Northwest Kansas,
cenl.!)' lll('},lllg In knowledge of what the Capper guests learned.. It i& the
Ie farmcr buys. There are some who center of ali especially rich farming
ill eontcml that "any old thing is .dlstrlct.
ood cnouzu'' and that a low-priced ." ,

rticle is more to be desired than Where Pow� Farming· Abounds
uallty." It would be superfluous 'to state that
L' • ,., Demand Good Articles the journey do�n:, the Smoky Hill ,:al:-.. armers ley and that of the Kaw from Sahna
Po;sibl,l' that was true 15 years ago. to Topeka was thru a regular garden.
ust to show the manufacturer;,! th�u This portion of "the journey was es
e ageucv ll�en who �p�nd their mil- pecially interesting to the visitors.
ens .rcarly 111 adverttstng, that such 'Thru this section, probably more trucks
1lI1itiollS JlO longer eXISt, has been the and tractors were found than any other
urpose f Senator Capper's "See" on the two .. "reek trip. The improve ..

'

:....

rips this summer. ments generally were good about the
But thoro was one noticeable differ- farm. Investigation showed t)1ilt elec
ce ill tho personnel of the last- party•. tricity for light and power is making
bey were representatives mainly of wonderful strides. High tension lines
e big motor car, and the truck and either run out from the larger towns
actor manufacturers of MioChlgan, to the farm homes or the farmers own
\Iio nnd other states. They desired their own individual ,pllints. All new
russ roots" lmowledge of the farm
's attitude toward the autom{)t1ve in
stry. 'ruey desired to find out
hether the truck and trador were
\d to be "essentlals." In addition
ey desired to find {)ut the 'view of

�Ii��e;���p�����ra�� ��!r�!�gita��, "

nsirierCll "good business" to accept a
fmer's ll()tc ill the purchase of a

.lIck or Irador.
It IS lwrIlI('�s to say that these hust
liS' F.nstl'rn mcn got the information
try (ll'�irl'(l, 'l'hey found a "tightness"
mOlw_v ('xisting in most quarters,

UC it IIW' I'clievecl to a "bugaboo"
njmel! up ill' timid banl.ers in the
unneial ('�nl PI'S of the country and
ot Wllrrallll't1 in the face of such won- ,,_.
erfnl crOll" a� were produced this
IUlliler .

.

A majol' jl"rLioll of the hankers iuter
I wed in lilt' smaller towns of Kan
.:'. \Hllllilil'd lhat they were having'
1f[lcnli,' ill �L'lting automotive paper
Ih'l'O(llltl'l\ il:\ the Federal Reserve
anI. hnl: 1111'.1' (leclal'ed that when they
ere �nti�rirll I hat the farmer actually
:edca e(Jllijlllll'llt of this sort, tbey
ere I�kill� l'I\ re of him.· They real
eil that 1110 II0lllltiful crops this year
,the he�I' �('('\JritJ anyone could ask.
fh re I\':I� n lloticea'ble-Iack of grain
I'S 10 tl'nl:"pOl't wbeat to;-mllrket. In
tt Ih� Ir:lll�portation question is

b�\lt Ihe l,jl��est problem thfrt con

t nt�. Ihe K:II1f;as farmer. Were this
\\11110\1 rt-lie\'ctl no one would be ask
� \l'�dit-tl:e f�rmersJYould be loan

�\Ilnnnel' to tl�e banks.
.

•

elCrl� �rhpn
.

tbl:; yea l"S crop IS' !Dar
IIC\' JIl�t watch the Kansas farmers.
!PI: tare nol �oil1g to ask anyone what

Ilr'l
nn hll)' or what they cann.ot. As

I: t�a;lli['I' 1)\lt it-"you might as well
. �lo[1 an anllanrhe with a pebble." ,

,�ig J[:\('l!incl'Y Purcl1ases Liliely.
.

s Il:i�itn Ira, the first stop iIi Kan
"ill' Ih�'I'l' 11«(, advertising men found'

itliit,:\lh \11!'il1c�S going ()B. as usual.
� 1li';\"L�, ;!t1llJ,e; :lhead with its build- '

UI('l'hi'Lllll II� If lumber and other

lile.h;'I1� 1\ l're as cheap as during the
CUr theUIl� [In)·�. Altho this city is

1'0�nel'it
[Jll fi"lils of Kansas and her

ell'Oletlll; 10 some extent is due to
n agrieult1'0\' past ancl future depends
liow it

me
.. Her business men all

\an� '. [l1l1� they are making their
,.., aCeol'(hn�ly

\
Ul1tehilJ� .

ed in th
,On was the second city VI'S-

II. the \'�l�tate after a trip by motor
Icbita 'Te� of the Arkansas frmn'
onderf�11 "hIs city also. ascribes its

"ro""th within the last de-

. BY no¥' R. MOORE
Capper Visitors See Wonderful Kansas Crops

Ways to ,Spend Mon�y
Seve;al states, will this year

lay the legislative ground work
for-ways and means to.get more
taxes out of the people. We are
not very sympathetic. State and
local taxes have d6ubled them
selves time anaagain during the
last 20 years. Under our

-

pres
ent system the less the}e is to
spend, the Jess there will be
wasted. When in' the course of
human events we arrive at some
sort of bustness-ltke and efficient
government in,_thls country; there
will be plenty .of time to' open
the sluices of taxation, 'MeaD
while the road to 'tfficient ex
penditure lies 'in limiting the sup
ply of funds. We make two ex

ceptions, good roads. and cbiW
welfare. We have got to haie
the roads for trucking; and no
investment will ever pay bigger Iin cash and in human happiness
than laying the foundation for
sound bodies as well as sound
minds in the young. This eoun
try cannot spend its money to
better advantage' than t�at.

FREEDOM
is the Starched col1ar modelDMD
.will choose this seasoo. Like aD

"SL1D.!J-EltCOLLARS '

.
made with the. patented features
tbat�veyourd�timeandtemper.
BaII,Rar,tweU&f'A.,MaAwn,Troy,N.y, -,

"

"I think ;vou caneasilypick up $12OOW$2000ot'-IIiICwith the Admiral" 8&l'8Murry�ta __ :Agricultural College. D; J. Collier. EgerIeD..,made $49.00 II day witb an '''I
'J

Jldm;ra'_Hay�Pr••�
T. T. Jonea. BiekOl[. Ga•• an Admiral --,I!IP!;t"(lecto to malt:e 11000 eztra thia 0_

'

St. Marya. Kansas, baled 98 bales In 0118 bam;, SO --
10 bours. For 80 years tbe Admiral bM·been .ut.&, dlI1

PI�t.mOltpclwerfOlbaiermad_�"
'

.

dOIDirf..tWorkefterl0,.......oenIce; ,

Ir Bend nameforbfg ,

..ree l:l1l��8d��
Dr oar � olfer- ....b or�. .

.: . ADMUIAL BAY .aas CO...AJft
.....'

"-...,.. __' BoX-tOB -- CIII'. --!
.

.

, . ,

. Where Efficiency ISVitai There You Will-Find Commerce Trucks
Sixty per cent of this fa�tory's outpu�
for the past 2 years is working on the
farrns of America today.

.

In theUnited statesmail and ruralmo
tor express serVice you will find Ilun-

dreds ofCommerce tr�cks.
In every large city'Commerce
trucks are returning invest
ments to t}1eir o_wners.
Swift�reliable-efficient

.. Commerce.trucks completely
meet the needs of exacting
service:

Built by a compafIY 10 years old who have
concentrated on a chassis of 1 to 2 tons
capacity-now the largest manufacturers of

, these -chassis types in America. r

Enr; Wq Farm Boh

The Commerce.ha. made good for the
farmer. Its size and capacity meets every"
hauling requirement of the farm from trips to
the city to work,�:m theJarm.
Commerc e. Trucks, provide
rapid "lInd depeJldable service.
They get the load to market
in a condition to bring the
top price.

-

Equipped with big pneumatic
cord tires a Commercechassis
,will pull through anywhere
that a team and wagon will
go-soft plowed ground,
slushy feed lots, bad roads-·
donot stop a-Comm'erce,
truck loaded to capacity.

THE COMMERCE
Tenth Y.�

/
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<The' Adventures of the. :Hoovers
'"KANSAS FARMER AND MAlt AND ,:BREEZ.E '.
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. Budduand His Calf Meet li Little Sport-With a Little "Spon Model" Lizzie.
<:

"

.Hi Thinks 'Next Time Buddy HSe�$" the CalfHeMay Catch a Limousine
..

'" ". -
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ture of the invention ,ad.m1ts of, II. members, each .paying $5 dues -to the

drawing, tQe applicanlv must provide atate organization, thus giving the as

a drawing of the required size, by the BO<:.latIon- nearly % mUllon dollars with
inventor or Ms attorney in fac� On which to conduct -Its w'ark for the year.
flling each' original application for a The Illinois association has- created

pate� $15 must be' paid. On the is- .grllin marketing department, a Ilve

suing of,each orlglnal-patent, '$20. Ap- stock marketing department, and other'

plication�:>for patents musj be' made' divisfon's with trained .men' at their
in writing,.. to the Commission'et of. head. It 1s undertaking the mosi com
Patents, W�shin�ton. D. C. .

�

prehensive program outllne«1 by, any
So far as I know, the patent attor-: state federation..

.

Collecting for.Pasturage ,neys advertising in Capper Farni
.

. -1"" •

I Il"ht of putting some cattle In B a

p�ers are reliable I ram not per-
-'

.

A 110,.. 111 not promise to do .0. BI''' ..-: •• \: .. "'Custody of Children
.

I',,,tur". I>�: �\.�s good but when A exam- S ally acquainted WIth any of them, .>. .

"Id paT' round the gras,. wag short, ao he· but th'ey are represented to us as be- I am a marr_lod wOIli".n. 29 year. ·old. I

In 1111. 10
I in another pasture. Can B � .

•
.

'.

• ha.ve four children. one lIoy. 9 year. old .a.nd
'Jlu(.hls r� '\

e

pn.y ftor !>Iui pasture? .. -., :' -, Ing reliable. I woul? not care to sm- :three girls, the 'youngest; Is 2 years. old. M�
I"'" 111.1" .

,SUBBC.RtBlllR. ale' out 'any particulaT one of them, _J ,nusballd ·and I, can,not ·ge.t along. $uppoaln"
1 fh f t' ";' 1 .".; . - '" w.e should part, he .lIBya he will .take ,the

If 1'1l11 Ilave stated, all, e �c" C_0n- s , .0>' ;regllrd to selhng :your-II{I,Je��t, I clilldFen and. I' "'Is� ..
to itake them. I love

lledC't! with this t�an�lact��p.l�Atl' i�!:...�f·t, �u�'gef@1; ,�hat you corrNesPOnyd with th� ::If .;,t'ylli"ee�;:-��dhab';:V�1l1���efo:1l t,\:r" i�!�'
'111':;('. under no' .leg-a, '0111 6<1 .on IJe" ,"'<lI�!! if.i<;--American, e,,:' ork. The� ·"that. a m'llthe¥ could do. and as he all'o has

'rIII__•'0.. fl«(' contract was not COllS-11m- may 'be able t,Q put you ill .toueh with done. Who In this case could get the chll-. ALE OF
"nll,I' .

.

lth
-

it 1
.

h'" '.

ld dren -by law? I ha,ye no money, but am,
'11"'] some one WI .cap a .·w o. �ou un- well and 'strong and feel as'lt I could care U.S.'ArI:nYa�dIll, \ .

- dertake the manufacture .of your in- for, them. I certainly would care tor. them' 'NavyGoods
Annulling Marrbige .ven tion.

. the ,be.t I could and :N:4��t;��l��R. FGr harp IIId Sunllntrlutflt.

,",n t h« ]JHrents of a boy w·ho'ls noht 21· \. _

-=---
\ .. ' The father is the natural guardian .•��J!.1�!!'!.!!'-'2.00

I' '1,0 IllRrrled without th.elr consent, ave Dlinols Agricultural Association -f"" h'ld h t it
.

ld' b f t
....-_ ......_uu ..

"/" ::"rrlltgo annulled? The boy's b'ome Is
.

0 ��e c • ren,.,(1). wou e or Na'7 Underwear.; .15

�i:i�dtS;��)ulr�t o�� \vn"sStl�t�·�1;1<1d.:'ed����0��r Howard Leionard, pI-esident. of dt�e ,,-c,0durt to say WdhO sho�ld have the cus- = "'o::ros �'JG: .

nu "nnulllient? KANSAS SUBSCRIBER. Illinois Agr cultural aS9091ation an 'a -:to''y, and. in etermming this matter Breech : .. 2,50

'1'110 111('1'" fact tbaf the. boy WI!.S niemb;er of the executive,_;:�oatd'})f the the court Is not. tied up by 'an� par- - ��0-1/::::: u:
, , AmerIcan Farm Bureau Federation, tlcular law.. The, jqdge would �ke ArJll1 ::110'1 Platea. .111

umler uge and married, ,WIthout his
was the .prtnctpal speaker for Farm into conslderatlon the abiUty of each ,i: I��a:ta::'lgg .

pHl'ent,; (:ollsent would not" be suffi- Bureau Day at the Topeka Free .Fair,
.

of the par�nts to care for the, c_hUdreIJ, :,;� ...::.=.�"
'

.

l·it'lt[ )(1'0111111 for annulling the 'mar- September 16.. The Jlllnols Agrlcul- and would, of course, consIder the :iio�cI1Oef""ArllluiMIJl.n

_
turd' association of'whicn Mr. lAonaI'd natural aff�ction that ea�h 'parent 'i;��.l:'���'"
is head is one of the most aggressive would feel for these cbl:ldren•. "SO that .1.,,, JAn l1li1 CO.

Farm Bureau" Federatiolls In. -the finally it llecomes it matter of 'dlscre- �=:�Jlii.r��-::"

Obtaining Patent
in�I�(" 1':1\ 0 me Infor.md�lon on the obtain

ino::: to
fl. lml�lnt. Are patent q.ttorneYB o_ffer

lnl�9lijn olJulln and sell patents for a cOnl"

'P;'lal' n.;la ble? Can you suggest ally
" �'t,

on,·. \vhllt I. the cost of obtalnl.ltg
gOOd. a�� IIn,1 the length of time 1t honls
'Ugg,S( (h. law about renewing? Can you
Ib, p,,,On)' method of seiling a pa.tent when
,luel li·nll c10es not hn.ve the capital to con·

" 1l1altufaclure? READER.

111l;�i�PIIl'n liO�l� for patents n;J.ust be

1'01111 .111
.. \\'l'Itlng to the United States

"lllio:I("'(flll(,l' of Patents.. The appU
Slalt.1 ;I( IIH. he filed. in the United
lion '[] "tC'lIt Office, a written descrip-

fl JIll" t··· fIlialiili" '. :llven.lOu 01' dls�over.y ?
'11I'h 'i ]lllllStl'llCtll1g, and usmg It In

lel'JlJ� .

U I. ('lea 1', concise alicl exact
iii llir 01;' .

10 ('liable allY person skilled

I\f'l·tliill�li ( (!l' s�i�nce '�o' w?ic� it ap'!
Ileal'l\'

. III \\'Ith wblch It, IS most

('OllJll�III,'(',�linccted to make, constru�t,
I'a'e 1)1'.

,llll] _use tbe same. And III

111'hll'il/ lli:I(']Il11e, be must explain the II!!!!!!!!!!!!
, III II' Iii,,; 111 (t'I'cof nnd tile best mode

.

Ihr Ill'ii .'f! hili'; contempla ted -applying
from fllt-I.itlu so fiS, to distinguish it
POilit Ol (t( I IIl\,pntioll!. and particularly
h I ilIH] ]. t·' .

IJP1'o\'h I IS Ill!:tly claIm the part,
) t]I·· ,nWn r 01' 1

" .

" lillJ� a� I'... com llnatlon WhICh be
I.h� 'D0r'i[i I,�' .lllvention or .discovery.
�lgn (\ by t1\.:t�O!l finel claim musj be

\) l!lVentor. When the ull-1

/

. Inherits rnoney, 'on:n she make
If a \\"(/lrn �l her children will get 1t at her

II \\'111 SlI I �\:III 'hel' husband get halt?
,l"llh. 01'

,/' SUBSCRIBER.

ncr 1111�lt:ll1d will'get balf.
-

Wife's Estate
\ wjit.'� Ilame Is not In n. deed. How 'must

,h'" �o "hout it to have her name Included

:" \1;,'11 ns her husband's? If the hu.band

j" ntH illtCreHed, what can she do? It ahe

,llrs nil would go to her husband. wouldn't
I"!

.

('r cnn she will her h&lf?_ R;ElADER.

YOIII' '1l1t'st iOIl is not very clear. If

tilt· Pl'ollCI'IY is in the. husband's name,
11(<'10 j_< 110 \Yay in wbich the wife

['OUlll "Oiupel him to give her title to

IJllc·I"Jif of it except at his death, in
II'hi"h (,1·PIlt. if he dies without will,
�hc "·'1(11" inherit one-half if they havp.
rhillin'l) :11111 all of it if they 'have no

·

['uildl'rn. .II' she dies before her bus-
· ham], lillie,;,; she has property in her
011'11 IIllmp. it would do her IlQ.,good to
make Il will, because she has nothing
10 lrill. J r Hhe has property in her
011'11 nome. she clln will one-half of it
10 II'hOIlI,oe\'e1' she pleases. The other
half goP,; 10 lJPr husbaRd.

Didsion of Life InsuraDce'
.\ hus n wire and children and take. out

lif' jnsur:l n<:e. payable to his estate. If he
,hou!d die. how will his fnsurance be dl
tld,d between the wife and' chJldren? The
"hildr,,, are ali small. Can the money be
lIserf jll ('Rr'inr; for the chlldreftrr3 Can A
make it will. unl{!1own to his w\fe. willing
'11.0" 1m,.,. of the .ame to any other than
Wl,lr 311r1 children? Or/can anyone collect
"tnor 111:1" I he wi fe arid children? Which
woultl he �n fl�r for the wife and ch.tldren,
II) han:: thf" insurance made to the estate,

•
or mad ... to t he wife and children?

READER.

The PI'I)('cecls of the insuran1!e policy
I,el'olill' It P:I['I; of his .estate and would
he (]iri(]rd :i llst as the rest of his es
lall' i� t1irirl('cl. Tbat is, if he made no
11'111. it 1\'f)1ild be dividecl between the
lI'ife :llif] l'ililc1l'en: 'l'be 'surviving wife
I\'onln Ii:,,'!, the -right to. use the. pr<i�
(·cell.' til' I Ite c'�tate.· in ca�'fug for the
11111101' l'ilillli'E'Il.·

'

.

. \ I"'�:I ]'ight to will one·half of his \

1"la.te :I' he pl!iases. f'
H U((' ],),)1 i('Y was changed: so as to

111:11,(' I Ill' 1t(!llcficiaries his wife and
I'Ilildl' n, .llm t of �ourse, would preventIhe IH)�"lllility of it being willed to
.'01110011[' l'l.<c.'.

,

,

,

./
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BuUt-ln Bosch Magneto Insures Hot _�ar�
·Z" Engine ignition�positive-from Bosch high. tension _...

-

lIlagneto, b�lt into every "z" EnSloe, i9sures intense hot spark that gives
."moat power from fueL' .

The�high tension system is shnple- just a high tension
magneto with spark plug-no cOIllPlications-nomoving parts...>' Magneto
is high grade-has interchangeable J),Il1't8-is as accurately made 88 '8 fine
watch. It gi'les the "Z!! added pow� -:-quick starting - smooth, steady
operation. �

, I

--
---------------- -'----- -------- - ------.--�------ -- -- --

Other "z" features are: Runs on kerosene as well �J...Basoline; more than
rited power. parta inter�angeable�clean.cut.deeign; long life.-

Call on your Deat'by-dealer today alld he will show you why 10U should
IaIveauZ." •

{It H. P $

85�}PRICES 3 H. P 13S. . AU F. O. B. Fa.aory
. 6 H.P 220

) j

FAIR�ANKS� MORSE & CO�
.. '

'. MANU'FACTURERS: - CHICAGO .

.... I
<II



KANSAS FARMER AND MAI� ,AND ,BREEZE

��The GrainM:iket Report S
rea,dy is more than two \\'I'cl's I
many sections, with a COlJlill;;nl�le�'wet and \:'001 wea ther, is �11'l'll�thOU 01
the belief that NJe crop 1 :llllio�lIln!vance to a harvest sl:lgc ad,
heavs frosts come. �'his. 01: COll��;ror,a weather problem. Among l'OI'11

,e,b
ers and bog feeders, Clllll::\I'lcl' o1row.wea ther the remainder or t he 'I' ,the

SINCE the recent depression in the ally gathered of 3,124,746,000 bushels season should be studied <:1I):';Clf,O\\lngcarlot market, producers will in 1D12. Tbe yield a year ago amounted L' ht D dhave surplus stocks and prospec- to 2,917;450,000 bushels, two years ago
ig eman for ('urn

tive buyers are wondering whether the 2,502,665,000 bushels, and 3,065,233,000 There .is an extremely light demn dbearish side of the corn trade still of- bushels, the second largest crop 011 rec-
for offertngs of corn on lllfU'kl'(s \\'h�.fers possibilities of profitabJ:e returns. ord, in 1917. Of the 1lH7 crop, how-
the de�erred del.iveries in llie '!ut��Fro� the vlewpolnt of supplie�: market ever, only 60.3 per cent was actually t�ad� display a f.l1·m tone

.. II hi I'alher�entlment I� undoubtedly beaIls�, h!!v- in merchantable condition, an abnor- slgnlflcant, In thrs conneetllll\, that d
mg been s�lmulated by th.� publ�catlOn' mally small proportion, this accounting ,spite publica�0n. of the g"\'el'l1l�c:iof the Dep�rtment of AgI1cl�ltUIe,Sep- in a veryJargameusurefor tlie sensa-

,figures on .the crop, the IH'\\' ('01'11 d
!ember _estl,mate o� pro,duc�lOn, show- tional rise in prices, for- the coarse :liv�ries !lcor�d ,.'11: pet ri�e fOI' t he wee�
109 the lllIge�t corn, CI?P lll. history. grain in that year to around $2.40 a

while cash gram was of.f RIl:lrpl,I', 'I'hl '

H�wever, ;feaI ,of the ?I odUC�.!OD of a bushel in Kansas City, the highest
reflects the strengttieuing ]i""itiou 01,large percentage of soft or unmer� point ever reached. But there were
the market so far as the llew cro

chll'Dtabl? c?rn, �wln� to. the Illten�ss numerous other influences contributing
grain is concerned. Action 1)[ old c/of th? growing CI.Op, IS being f�lt quite to the rise in prlces that year, Includ- prices is. of lesser imporhlnl'C' at th!generally, offsettlng :0 a .c()nsl�erable lug the entrance of the United States present time, demand having d\\'iutlled

��e�t th.e weakness resulting from the into the war, so it is highly improbable
to extremely li�ht proportion», tile con.record crop, outlook., , or virtually an impossibility to wit- �umlng trade either J?ak�llg 11'� of the

Big Crops m Sight ness another upturn of this character
new green plant, which IS Sll(ficieuti,

The Government report indicated a on the crop now maturing. 'Corn may advayced in th� �ilk stage to permit
crop of 3,131 million bushels. whleh yet easily mature without frost dam- feedlll�, or awattlng moro <It'finite in.

, _

forma tlon as to the .0utCOlliC of lhecompares with the largest yield actu- age, but the fact that the plant ,al ,nop before accumulating stocks, Cash
corn can be bought in 1\:an':1s Cityaround $1.20 to $1.31 a bushel in 1\nn.
sas City, the lowest level l'I�n('iJed in
m�ny mon ths, in fact n('11 r the low
polnt on � el�tire crop. COlllpared
With the preceding week, priers shew
It recession of 9 to 20 ceu I � a iJu,hcl

'

the cheaper grade jshurlng t ;'" gl'e:1lcit
down turn. The specula ti I I' ll1arket
on the other hand, scored a 11('[ ri,e of
a cent to 2 cents a bushel. It i, p!'oh,
able that the premium on l''''h orc'
the December and May de l iverles ;rill
narrow further as the �I'n,;un ad.
vances.

Light the hen house a few
hours each night and morning
with the Coleman Quick-LiteLantern, Longer feedmg hours
increase egg production.

@Ieman, Quick·Lite
;,..··Tu Sunloln, of IUNil"'''
Brilliant light ofBOO candle pow�r.

Plenty for hen' house of

•e.:=�'Sl good size. Makes and bums
its own gas from common

��iiiii!.:.... Plotor gasoline, Lights with
r

.._�Il.\....matches, Durablf madeof.. heavy brass, Mica globe:
stands '" rough handling.
Won'tblowout inanygale.
Forvery large hen houses
wemanufacture the same
formof lighting in acom

plete j)lant, equipped
with fixtures, globes,
outside fuel tank. etc.
Write at one. for Free De

IR:rll;.tlVQ Circular .howl�&' how'=;'e1..:��r: ����:�
m"(:�LEMfltNi()(0. '

Wic:hitl Toleda La .......
IL rl.1 DIIlII Cbicato

DY SANDERS SOSLAND

S
TENSION MAG-NE,TOHIGH

Service 'Stations

,-

COLORADO

COLORADO SPRINGS
Cascade .A,uto Co, 115 North Cascade St.

DENVER
Gall Auto SpeciallY Co. 1322-32 Lincoln St.

GREELEY
The Greeley Garage Co. 1115 Eighth Avo.

PUEBLO
Knebel Auto El. Ser. Sta. 11-1 West 2nd St,

STERLING
Valley Electric Ser. Co. 107-115 So, 3rd St.

UANSAS
/-

GREAT BEND
Archer Electric Co. 1911 Lakin St.

HUTCHINSON
Jllllis Elec'ric Co, 7 So. '''alnut St.

SALINA
Spray Electrl" Co, 127 No. 7th st.

TOPEKA
Keele Eleclrlcal Co, 2lG "'est 6th St,

WICHITA
Wichita Magneto Co, 201 So. lI[arl,et St.

MISSOURI

KANSAS CITY
Beach-Wittman Co, 1725 McGce St.

Farm Hands and Engines
When hiring a farm hand, vou try to .ecure one vou can trust
-one that works hard and,is steady and regular inhishabits.
You have little patiencewith men who loaf, waste time and
take days off.
Us'e the same judgment in bu�g an engine. Select one
which is powerful, efficient, and economical-one which wiU
do its work when: called upon,without trouble or d,elay. Buy
an engine equipped with a Bosch Higb Tension Magneto and
vou'r.:: sure to be'satisfied; ror'ignition is the most important
factor in engine performance. With the,extra big, hot sparks
,of a Bosch Magneto, every bit of gas in the cylinders is fired
instantly even though low grade fuel be used. That insures
maximum power, economy and dependability.
Insist on Bosch Magneto Ignition when buying an engine
whether used on car, tractor, truck or power plant. Three
millionBosch Users agree thatit'syour best guaranteeof faith
ful, dependable service.
Bc Satisfied

. Specify Bosch
300 Sel'Yke Stations in 300 Centers

AMERICAN BOSCH MAGNETO CORPORATION
Ma;n Office arId Works: Springfield, Mass.
Branches: New York. Chicago. Detroit - San Francisco

•

New Corn Options
The new crop corn options,

$1.10 to $1.12 a bushel, I'p.Dmcnl
scarcely more than 85 to no cents a

bushel, to the producer. Iu f'act. the
market outlook is more fa I'orahle to
considerably higher prices for lliedt<
terred deliveries, pn rttcula rly the )�l,
and unless a sharp rise is lyilllCS.'II
soon, which is very illlpl'olllll,lr" pw
ducers should hold theh- COI'I1 fUl'later
marketing. With the crop still ill cloutlt
and much uncertainty surroundlug t�e
hog market, it is yet too en I'l�' to [or,,,
cast with any degree of safel,\' I lie pos·
sible position of the new crop 1lI11rkcl.
To the prospective buyer of ('01.'11, how·
ever, purchases of December ('I' ?IIny
deli�ries, depending on whrn t�e
grain will be needed, are nrlvisnble nt
the present time.

Wheat Prices to Adyafl('c

'Developments Tn the whent market
merely offer greater assurau« of pl'of,
itable returns to the pro<]1lI'('r,; who
are withholding their lin n'I·<I.� from
the trade.' The Oovernmout !-i(,]ltcm'
bel' report, 'showing a fnrll,('J' rcel,nc'
tion of'25 million bushels in tile �pl'lllg
wheat harvest, with the .I'il,tll 11011

placed at 237 million bushels "1' onl� 28
bushels greater than the eli ,'II pPOlllt'
ingly light yield a year 0;':,;' \\'/15,8
bullish factor. The total l:r!() \I'hent
crop of the United States is plared Hionly 770 million bushels, 11),::1111'[ !Ilf,million a year ago and all :1 "l'I'1I�O 0 '

822 million, bushels from 1f) L·J to !Dl:j'Allowing conserva ti"ely oul.l· li(10 Uil'

lion bushels for domestic 1'1' :lti5tllf,f1Sand seed requirements, then' is fila':,
able for export only 170 milliOll �ill:'�
els, in addition to a possible lUI) J]1l11:0n
bll�he.ls car�'ie� o:�r from tile ]ll"t �IO�TillS IS an lllslglllflcallt total (,Olllp,H.
'vith the recent' buyin" bv f[d'l'ibllCr�

. 0 � . ffP
and if the presen t ra te of I IU,\'lllM

rl
long maintained, our snrplus \1 ilt !J(�ebeen disposed of before HCli lIalt

crop year is 'Passed. I'hl'al�'be fa.rmers holding 1'(',1 I

hcirshould feel more secure a,; II) tN"
position than hard whcnt PI",t1l1Ctl,st
I

'
. ,. I

. n' "I'C,It Ie soft vanety {liSP aYlllg IL ,-

duter
strength in the marl,et. ]11'.1 I

rem'
wheat already has adYllll('Cr] j" :1 �ll're.
ium of 5 to 1:1 cents a blli'licl (lr"r (� ol"
sponding gracles of hur(l, flll'l I' allclic!
:;erVCrs of the trade expre�� 111,;_ to 30
t.hat the premium will work f';'i'� no[.
ccnts la tt'r in the crop yen r, Ih'C'lt jS
ati,e strength' of soft Will.[C'I.' II f' Illi'
bascd on heavy exporta t'lOllS '�l'lI thO
variety in prcferem:e to JIHrtl,i:'!lliICIS.
resulting scurcity in donJl'�II'

I
[ �:)!i0 to

Red winter is quoted Ul'Ol11l1 "';:'iliilst
$265 a bushel in Kansas Cil,"cl'. "J)nl'k$2:48 to $2.60 the precelli,�\g7�'\,i'lil tbO
,hard wheat sold up to :ji_, ,

(Continued on Pn�(o GO,)
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KANSAS FARMER· AND 'MAIL A�D -BREE'ZE

Capper Poultry Club 50 Eggs
a Day

Yes-fifty a day. How?
Head the letter below.

�
,,-

ia·�1.
"More Eggs Tonic is a Godsend,"
writes Mrs. Myrtle Ice, of Boston, ·Ky.
She adds, "I was only getting i2 eggs a

day and now I get-50." Give your hens
a few cents' worth of "More Eggs," the
wonderful egg producer, and you will
be amazed and delighted with results.

Fertilize Your Wheat
With

STEAMED BONE MEAL
Dill rOll rend the article on page

8 of the Scptl'mIJer 4th issue of the
Kansas Farmer andMail and Breeze
by l'ro[r'�()l' R. I. Throckmorton of
vour Ku 11"1:' Sta te Agricultural Col
Ir�l"! H lillt read it and see how to'
almost lit'iilrte your crop of wheat
lJy \I,illl-: uO to 120 Ibs, of Steamed
BUIIO Ml'al per acre-just about half
ns milch as it requires of Acid Phos
phate an-I the cheap mixed fertil
izers.

11 you -anuot buy Cudahy's Blue
Rihhon Fertlllzer, (Steamed Bone
Mfal) of our agent in your home
toll'n write us for prices and sam

ples. \Yl' have an ample stack on
hand to fill orders promptly and
quality j..: lire very .best. We guar
antee it ro analyze 3% or more Am
monia nil'] �4% or more Phosphortc
Acid.

nrkct
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The Cudahy Packing :Co.,
C.mn1<rclal Fertilizer Department

Kansas Cit}, Ran. Wichita, Kusu

SAVE YOUR CORN
}'��i�UIl�lI:. 1 ."110 before frost comes. De
\\'1' tln�>' '::j\'(' ru ins corn ts stU1 green.

rn. \\'r. II� fu�r\ili11���i�r�n�or quick dellv-

TUNG,.L('lt SILO & ELEVATOR CO.
K.1l\Sas City, Missouri

=--_

......._--------

t].. dassified
a:h ('rtising
C�II\Tnns.
111:'\' m'

" ay save
You many dollars.

A Good Time, a Fine Profit, a Bank Account
BY MRS. LUCILE ELLIS

Heard a Lot About the Stevens County Ho,. .. nn.l GirJ;" '"0 I Ji"o\\'

You'll be Glad to lUake Their Aequalntanee.

I THOUGHT that-I could raise chick- ens and everyone who saw mine thought
ens and have just as much fun as they were nice."
the girls belonging to the Capper Club girls never neglect an opportun

Poultry club, but the club girls seem tty to attend a demonstratlon of any
to be having more fun than I ever kind either. "My sister and I drove

thought they could," wrote Vieva Gard out into the country to a poultry cull
of..Stafford county. "SO' I want to join. ing demonstration this afternoon,"
Will you take me in? If you will, please Claire Jamison of Cloud county wrote
send me a copy of the rules and tell me recently. "Tile expert told us how
me how to become a club member." Do to tell a laying hen from a non-laylng
we want her fO'r a member? I know hen and also passed out bulletins about

you'll agree with me that she's just the work. It certainly was interesting."
the kind or girl we want in our club- Sh S
likes to raise chickens and is full of - e's trong for Brown Leghorns

pep and enthusiasm. You COUldn't find Rose Eha Fowler, leader of Douglas
a better comblnatlon, could -you? I county and assistant secretary of her

wonder if there aren't some more girls breed club, tells why she prefers the

like Vieva who would like to belong to Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
our organization and have a good time "I chose the Single Comb Brown

at the same time they are taking care Leghorns, first because I think they
of their chickens and working for prof- .are pretty, then they are great rustlers

its and prizes. The club for 1921 w1ll_ and require less feed than the larger
not be announced until later in the breeds. Being dark brown in color, I

year, but girls who wish their names 'do not think th�y are so .likely to at

entered on the book now may join as tract the attention o� chicken eating

social members' for the remainder of pests. They are good layers and lay
this contest. If you're interested, let's a nice, white egg which looks and sells

hear from you.
well. It has been my experience that

••

- the Leghorn eggs hatch better than
Poultry (}ulling m Progress any other kind. Th,e young chicks ma-

Lucky are the clubs that have had ture earlier than some of the larger
poultry experts attend their ,meetings br-eeds, and a' Leghorn hen when fat

and instruct members as to the best will weigh 4 or 4% pounds, which is

'methods of culling flocks and separat- a good. size either to roast or to sell."

'ng the poor laying hens from the good We're proud of the fine, wholesome

layers. Not all clubs have had the looking girls and boys in QUI' poultry
benefit of this expert advice, tho, and and pig clubs. Reading from left to

tnat is the reason why I sent out tb·e right, the names of those in the Stevens

"form" letter on this subject. Each county group are: Girls, Nina Ha

year the value of poultry culling seems worth, Olarlssa Evans, Louise Ritter,
to be emphasized more strongly and I Chloe Bray, Myrtle Willis. Lucille

am sure that many flocks have been Woodford, Mildred Woodford, Daisy
improved as a result of proper culling. Bray and Anita TQwnsdin. Boys, Gil-
"We had a fine meeting 'August 31 bert Henris, Kenneth Ritter, Herman

at 'Vebster, Kan.," wrote Esther Evans Kelley, Harry Hoskinson, the brother

of ROQks county. "We had our dinner of Gilbert Henris and brother..of Her

In a large grove, then we -went to the man Kelley.
M. E. Church where we gave our pro- The picture of the Dickinson county
-gram. After our program, Mr. ThQmp- girls was taken wben they met at the

�OIl. the Rooks county agent, gave us home of Gertrude. Hazel and Mrs. Pat

u taUt O'n culling chickens. AlI_ of th� ton. Two peppy looking crQwds, aren't
members exhibited some of their chick- they?

'l'hese Dlckillson County Girls Have lIlnde a Reeord tor Good Attendance at

"" Meetiugltl. That ie Oue of tile RealiouMWIly Tiley Rauk Fourtll ID Pep.

If you wish to try this great protlt maker;
simply write a postcard or letter to E. J.
Reefer, the poultry expert. 4666 Reefer Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo•• and ask for his special treo
package $1.00 offer. Donvt send any money.
·Mr. Reefer wlll send you two $1.00 packages
of "More Eggs:' You pay the postman upon
delivery only $1.00, the price of just, one
package. the other package being tree. The
Million Dollar Merchants Bank of Kansas
City. Mo., guarantees If you are not abso

lutely I!.atlsfled, your dollar will be refunded
at aDy·'tlme, within 30 days-on request. No

.

risk to you. Write today for this sp�clal-
free oller. "

Poultry Raisers Everywhere Tell
Wonderful Re'sults of "More Eggs"

15 Hens--S10 E...gs
I used "More Eus" TonIc. Ind In the month 'f

January. tram 15 nens, I got 910 eggs
MBS. C. R. STOUGHTO'N. Turners Falls. Mall.
"l\loro Egg8" Paid the P.astor

.-

I can't espresa In worda how much I bave been
benefited by ··More Eus:· I hive puld lIlY deb"',
clothed the children In ne.. dr....s, and that Is not
aU-I paid my pastor bl. dues, I sold 42'>1. dozen
eggs lut week. set i dozen. ate acme, and bad 1'>1.
dozen left.

MRS. LENA !ticBRQON. Wtlldbury. Tenn. -

1200 Eggs from 29 Hena
The "More EggS'· Tonic dId wonder. tor me. I bad

2i hen a when I got the tonic and wus getting fIve 'or

�t;,e�II��: t�:y�u�f.'l1 tlrst I hid over l�OO egaL I

EDW. MEKKEB. Ponttae, Mlcb.
160 ilens--lllOO �g8

I have ted 2 boxes at ··Mure Eggs· to DIY hen. and
I think Uley have broken the egg record, I huve 160
whlte Leghorns and In exnctly 21 dars I got 125
dozen eggs. lIIRS. H. M. PATTON. WaverLY. Mo.

I ne�;��s:0;':��r�fE��1f8T�:'ur�ttl ��:''becem-
ber; then Just used one f1.00 packRge and 11m ..IOld
over $200.00 worth or oggs from 44 hens. uMore
Eggs'· Tt-nlo dId It.

A. G_ THODE. SterUng, Kan_. B. No.2. BOl[ 47.
1368 Egga After 1 Package

Last tAn I bought a box or your "More Eggs·· TonIe
and would Ilke to have rou know the result. From
JaDUIlIY 1st to July 1st my hens laId 1368 eggs.

A. E. WHITE. Scranton. Po.

From No Eggs to 37 Eggs a Day
Thnt "�lor(t Jo:ggs" TC.111c I got awhile ba(_'k 1s� Just

simply grand. the best thIng I have ever used. When
I .tarted usIng It they dId not lay Rt IU. now I get
37 eggs 11 day.

EDGAR A. J. Ll;"'NIG Ell. Eh<ood. Iud.
"18 Hens-12 Eggs B Day"

Sls' weeks ngo I begun giVing ",Mure Eggs" Tanio
and I was not geLting an egg T'1'om 18 hrns. and now

I nm gClUlIl:! 10 to 12 every L1ns. Yt1U can Quote me

as saying that it 19 tile bpst chIcken tonic jn tho
world. R. L. RFlYNOI.DS. Luray. Va.

Send NoMoney
Don't senp. any money. just fill In

_
and mall coupon. You will be sent.
Immecllatel)'. two $1.00 packages of
"MORE EGGS." Pay the postman
upon delivery only $1.00. the ex�ra
package being FREE. Don't walt-
take auvantage of this free offer TO-
DAY! Reap the BIG profits "MORE

fEGGS" will malte for you. Have
plenty of eggs to sell when the prIce
Is highest. Send today!
,�""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,J..I''''''

$1 Package FREE
E. J. REEFER. Poultry Expert,
46(;6 Reefer Bldg•• Kan"OB City, 1Il0.

Deur �fr. Reefer :-1 Q('cept yuur offer. S(,lId me the
two $1.00 vncknges of Reefer's "MU'fo Eggs" for which

Ih:gt�� tga�ka:gct��o �O�ttlm�lre!l.�O r\�}��II:d h�10br���:O n;t
a"y tIme wltltln 30 days. H both ot tllcsO packages do
lIot provo 611 tlsfactory. jn erery way.

Name ...••....•••..•••....•...•...•..�._•..••..•••• ,.

.'\ddress •.••.•.•..••......•....•..•...•..•••••••.••••.

, ,

.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ._5"



KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE ...

Warm. W'eather Helps Corn
'"

45c: butterfat, 50c; ·hens, 25c.-C. :>\.. Kjell- perfect tubers unfit for human coberg. Beets, carrots and turnip. k eep �:e�'rptlo�II.. dAd t tl h il did stored In sand. For tbls llurpo"" wb..•ea e- very es ruc ve a an w n
bin with a tight- bottom and "I�� provide t��o�f,'e Pc�':.:'�?y tG��te\��e"!ye3�t ��dw��U�h ,J'I��! Inches blgb. Fill this with clean sS'�b3UIIlwide. Much feed was destroyed and many and bury the beets, carrots and t"r"\"1 Y "IIIS In 1\-:;,tf;'�gd':s 1e1�r��o�I��a1h�r��o�nl?1 I�etl��\�:r. Storing C�lery and Cabbage-w. A. Harvey, September 11. Celery is one. of the 1ll09t 11Phillips-We are having rain almost winter vegetables and I. nru,

every ·dllY and crops are In good condition. " can. ue kept itPastures nra> as green as In the spring and doors or out. It soon becollles ta
I·

catlle are doing well. There I" a great deal less and is likely_ to decay if k:'PI l.ste.of plowing to be done as It has been too ellawet for the work. There have been several cellar that is too warm or illl[ll"ope Ipublic sales helli and ull k lnds of llvestock ventilated.. Some of the ruosr Sll""�'!'except mules and good milk cows are sell-
f 1 I t "'-'"

Ing very cheap. Thore is not any fruit ex- !l ce �l'y gro.wers s ore tile tl"Ups Out.cept apples and wIld grapes. Nearly all side by, packing..the plants ill 'ide fpeach trees are dead. There wlll be a great b d th 0
deal of rough feed.-J". M. Jensen, 'Septe/U- ox�s an covermg e boxes witbber 3. strawand loose soil. Au o[lcnin.'.. Pratt-We have had plenty at rain and left at each end of theso to\"e���crops are doing. well. Farmers are S03-V Ing 1J d-i t h t LllJ
wheat, but not much of..Mle Kanred vurrerv oxe -m renc es 0 pro\'ide \'entilaIs being put In as they believe that It tlon, , This opening is kept tlo�ell dlil:..hatters more than the Turkey variety. ing cold weather. The celcl'\' ill,'ll' I�Stock Is doing well but not much Is going •

�
to market. Some feed was damaged by easily taken out by removing the 'eolraln . ..!....J. L. Phelps, September -10. ering and bourds when needed Iur Ii'�:Rawllos-=There has been plenty of rain Care must be taken to put the CO\'erand (ne ground Is In good condition for T
fall. seeding. Wheat stacks are spoiling be- back in place and replace t.he Cod
f��::h O[w�O�r����& ���;u��i o}v:a�h"w��lr. boards to prevent fr?st entering. Celery
Corn and cane are good. V\'heat brings' :gtay be kept In pl'lme COllllillOU untit$2.10; eggs, Hc; cream, .52c; potatoes. $6.00 well along toward spring ill the�e ontoa 100 pounds; sugar $.4 a. 100 pounds.- side covered trenchesA. Madsen, September 9. •

Reoo-The ground is thoroly soaked and Cab!>age should remain In (he ga,.,h'n ro..
crops are dOing excellently. COl'O Is good until It has a good freez,ng; -Lhls il11prOl'a
In the western part of the county. Ground the flavor. In selecting the heads for ster.
soon will be ready for sowing wheat. Some age reject those that sbow signs of dl,,,,,
alfalfa has been sown but grasshoppers are or that 'have not developed [Jl·OI1",.I)". CUi
damagIng It. Wheat Is threshed and a l- oft the head. allowing about 2 inch.'" of the
falfa nutted, Pastures are beginning to be- stump ·to remain. Then If rot develop, In
come green. Wheat market Is varlable.- the cut end of the stalk it will nul r,ach
D. Engelha,'t, September 11. the hel'd for several weeks, If Ihe 'ahh,ge
n"oks-Tlle ground Is thoroly soaked.

is taken Into the cet la r ror st,ol"HHe wueh 'he'" soil from the roots and pack III 1I1td .-r Hund.Constd e rab le damu.g e has been done to Pears, grapes, peppers and tOlJl:tlUl's 1Il,IYwheat stacks fronl too much m o lsture. An be kep t for several weeks b y \\TapP!ng Inearly frost will cause a thousand dollar loss tissue paper and putting them ill boxes Into corn, cane and kaflr as they are slow In a cool, dry cellar, with a temperature- justmaturing. Wheat Is worth $1.95; corn above the freezing point. Cnre 111U11 bebinders. $250; mowers. $95.-C. O. ThoJ;)lIlS, taken to rigidly sort out all ol lhe Ilnper.September 9. I
_ fect specimens and handle the 1'1 nil (IS care..,\ Thomas-Sl" to eight Inches of rain fell funy as possible. Pear", grapes and (Om,.

the past week. Corn Is good and is nearly toes may be kept in good con,lition u",1i
matured. %ere has not been much thresh- the holidays If packe,l and 510red In 'hi'
ing for two weeks. Not luany sales have manner. \

been held. Volunteer wheat Is large enough Squashes and pumpkins should be alored
to paslure. Wheat is worth $2; barl.,.-, In a warm and very dry place with a 10m·
65c; butterfat, 56c.-<::. C. Cole, 'Septem- perature around 55 degrees. As H 1',,10 ,o,no
ber 10. �tno�:'�� �����. or garret Is preferable to :,

\Vynndotte-Corn Is ripening satisfac- Onions are one of. the ha"deS( crOll' 10torlly. About 90 per cent of wheat ground keep successfully thru the win leI". For ,hi.,has been plOlVed. Pastures are excellent. reason many' farIners prefer to t!j�posc ofNo public sale'll have been held. The apple the crop as soo.n as the harvest is O\W. even
crop J8 estlnlated at 25 per cent.-A. C. tho reasona bly sure ot higher pl'icr:s 1n theEspenlaub, September 5.

._ spring. But If harvested carefully [1,\\1 ",me
special pains Is taken In s,orlnl;. lhe crop
can .be 1,ept In good condition fOI" f"«lily UII
during the winter and spring. 'I'he manner

�/lttart�:::n1,e°e';N)nn; ��!lftl�;cal Tr:;�'l ot�IO�
must be pulled promptly and the ,ops cut
away and tbe bulbs allowed to dry thor,�
In the aun before they are slored. The ..·

lar probably Is the best place to ,tore lh!�
tor there is more or les8 risk when theytH
allowed to freeze and tha w out.

/

Kansas Smashes Many Former Good Crop Records
BY JOHN 'V. WILKINSON

CORN this year undoubtedly. will blackleg is being pushed vigorously,
make the greatest y!,eld in ·the his: Wheat seeding has started in the west
tory of the country. The yield ern part of the state, also in the north

for the United States based on couul- em half o:r the central third.. In the
tions shown for September 1 is estl- latter .sectton, however, the volunteer
mated at 3,131 million bushels. wheat and weed growth is heavs and
Such a yield would exceed by 6 mil- it has made the preparation of the

lion bushels the previous largest crop. ground diffieult.
on record, which was in 1912. A crop Local conditions of crops and farm
()f even larger proportions will be nar- work are shown in the following reo
sested if frosts hold off until late. ports from the county correspondents.

Tobacco also is a record crop this of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
!filar and probably will exceed the best Breeze:
previous production by 114 miHion AIIl'n-We have had an unusual amount

d L' t f d ctton places of rain. Pastures are good and there Is apoun s. "orecas 0 pro u 1
large bay crop. Corn Is better than It has

the m:op at ,1,553 million pounds. been for several yea ra but it needs warmer

August growing conditions proved weather. Eggs, 45c.-T. E. Whitlow,
f h September 3.highly beneficial to most 0 t e couu-

Anderson-It has been extremely wet the
tcy's important crops and as a result last two w.eeks, maklog It difficult to
;nroductiOJl forecasts were higher in the th resfi and to make hay. Considerable dam�

i th age was done by a hall and wind storm onrecent Government report than n e August 28, whlcb covered a- strip thr-u the
forecasts of a, month ago. Corn im- central part of the county, The corn crop

proved to the 'extent of 128 million �ht!':t b.i,s�d:ea�,a;:e,!��� ��r i'8ev��:�e1:a�sri
bushels; oats. 40 million bushels ; white acre, oats 40 to· 50 bushels. Indications are

t 11 i ll] buihit that kaflr. milo maize' and feterita willpota oes, Illi IOn US e s; ewee I pO- make a good yield. Late rains have helpedtatoes, 1 million bushels; tobacco,', 10 pastures and st oc k Is doing well. Several
million pounds, and apples, 10 million ��'\��s. hwr,ea�"t�ln�':1�2.3�'�1l�gg�a�I:��ct�?.:-busnets..

.

, tel', 50c.-J. M. Brubaker, Sept"mber ll.
Spring wheat, however, 'suffered a lasCthatS,vC-owTheeek,·eS Ib,auSt .beecl.'anP,leenttoyo 0lfatreainto tdhoelose of 25 millign bushels because of

drouth, and flax lost 2% million bush- ���nd�nU�hwJWo�inceK�;�'\a���e ;���'e "i�fa���
�ls from the same cause. �m�lt al����'l< I���t��.�s s�erc; g���S awee b;!��

Fanners'are 'rr06perOUS experIenced a peculiar season as rhere is
plenty of surface water but no subsoil water,

Kansas, accordillg to the September consequently crops are poor.-F, O. Pracht,
il'epoi"t of Edward C, Paxton, the Kan� Septemoer 1 ..

·Qa� .Statistician of t�e United States Cheyenne-We have had several good rains
.. '" . the past week and the ground Is thoroly
Department �f Agri ulture also has soaked. Threshing will be delayed for a

J>roken many crop precedents. He fore- �I�I� bf':,tr t;I�J;�Og�ndAw����e�n 01°��r;;'��;
casts a crop of 151,793,000 bushels of have begun seeding wheat and there will
corn for the gtate which will be almost be a large acreage of Kanred seed sown.
"'" ThlR variety Is In big demand cat $:!.60:�j) million b shels larger than the av- other wheat, $2.00; eggs, 42c: apples $3.60
erage production of the paet five years. to $4.00; Pqtatoes, U.60.-F. M. Hurlock,
The average yield an acre this year he Sept.ember 3;

"ays n'l'll be 27.14 bushel".as compared Clay-Stack threshing has begun but graln
., n � Ie damp and does not thfesh as well as It

.

with 14.48 bushels as the average yield should. Farmers are ,dI8kln!, and harrow- Food prices will be high again this
for the past 10 years: Grain sorghume !!,gearo�me��gl:h:::t ���k. oa�. fe������ coming winter, and it is of the. greatw.Ill yield 18 bushels an: acre or will ers are ""putting up hay. The we4the,' Is est' por'tallce that all the fruits anI!make a total yield of 24,336,000 bush- ����'n. ���ss.ro���'e, af:te:I��el�e:J' ka1l:a�:� veg:::bles grown on ·the farm should
els, This is'the large$kl'Op since 1915 makIng .iaUslactory -growth, l>ut ,chlnch- be conserved. .As a rul� there is a
when the yield was 26 bhehels an acre bU'fs and �ra8.shoppers are. numerous. Wheat

considerable IOS9 with both which
- and the production was 35,100,000 W���I��'d,$s��iegb:;nil�5C, eggs, 44c.-P. R.

could be prevented if more care. were OpportUnity for Safe Investme��bushels, The tame hay crop is esti- Donlpball-We are bavlng good .howers used in storage.
. I-.mated Rlt 3298000 tons or 1.8 tons an 'and tbe ground Is In �allsfac.tory condition

Before one can ma"'e a complete suc- Readers of Kansas Fariller I1UlI jlult� .". 9- fQr seeding. Corn looks well and will make A

acre; Wild hay at 996,000 tons or .;) an excellent crop except In the clay "ec- cess of storing fruit. a'Dn vegetable and Breeze who ha v.e surplus !twos to
tOD- an acre. Other estimates are: tions. There will not be as much wheat

crops it is important to ktfow the nat- iiIVest can learn of a particularly �t·'D 6129 tn' potato"'" "644 sown as usual. A few o"chards have been .

t tl hi h d It 1 'rlt....,roomcorn" ..0 S, �'" v, " sold �nd brought a good price. Eg&"s Bell ural keeping qualities of the different rac ve, g -gra e secur'Y '.f"
.

000 bushels. Kansas. farmers are for He: corn, $1>40: wheat, $2.30; butter. kinds and varietieS. Some kinds of ing me at once. I regard tIJis as au
nrosperous and are buying much farm fat, 52c.-B. B. Ellla, 'Septemb'el' 4.

fruits and 'vegetables do not keep well exceptional opportunity fot' ]\UllS6S_.-
1.... t d kI t i EdwardS-There Is pl,nty of moisture and

Iequ p....en an are ma ng ex ens VO the w'eather is favorable for eeeding. '1'hl" in storage and diUerent varieties of Farmer and Mail and Breeze reUle!'s.
tarm improvements. wlll begin September 15, altho a few ta.rm- fruit .ana veg·etable crops must be Amounts of $100 or more arc �oliciteU;
Last week the w,eathe.r was wet in ���la:sepe"o\�f;d c�I�:a��'d t��fr c.;���e a�: handled dIfferently to insure the belit rate of interest, 7 per cent. pa)'nble

many aections and unfavorable for ma- plenty of feed and pllstures are good....,..L. A. results. Apples have the� natural semi,annually, with the pririlege 01
turing crops but the present week SpItze, September 10.

seasons for ripening. Even'tbe best withdrawal at any time UpOIl :�O days'• EIlla-We bad good rains September 6 oJ. tl I 'fI dl luendbrought warmer: weather and more sun- .and 7 wblch put the ground In e"cellent cold -storage system will. not keep a .no ceo can nnquah e y rf'COlU
shine which will be very beneficial to condition tor seeding. It wlll begin next Spltzenburg until l\�ay. _.,)

this investment, which is bad,ed by
corn and all crops. Th� Kansas state ;'I:1} !a�re��:,nd� 1�;�r;:�le���in Tl�e ;'he�� unbroken record of 27 yeurs' sw:ce9S
board of agriculture thru J. C. Mohler busbels an acre. The corn crop Is not as Caref,u Handling Required in one of the strongest bllsille�s C?Ii'
its eecretM'y i,n its reports for the week ��iiSih���l'Yls a�ofs��Ch ��I��t-':�Idw����·u!; Northern Spy will naturally become cerns in the West, offering It SCclinty
ending September 11 says: of the car shortage.-":C. F. Erbert, Septem- fit for eating during January and that is as safe as governuwnt boud.
.

. ber 10. February. .Greenings
-

and Baldwins I w\ll be glad to giye further ill.fonDa·Northeast Kansas Tboroly Souked FlII.ney-We have had very cool weather will keep well until late iD l\larch. tlon.. ArJ:hur Cappel', Topeka hUll.
The soll in the eastern and north· ;.�� AgU:O':,,�t. c�l��lecr��: �:inll',;o�el··asU';�: Among the' apples that can be de

eastern sections is 60 thoroly soaked a"e worth 13¥..c: butter, 50c; cream, 50c.- pended on to keep until spring are the
that plo.willg .has been going forward Max Engler, August 28. '

Winesap; Russet, Wageller, Ben Davis
lITer'" slowly in the week J'ust closed It Franklln-A .great deal of rain ba.g fallen and Seek-no-Furtber. HubbardstonsP..

, • •• '. In the past 20 days, cauBlng delay In all
)vas praQtlcally ImpOSSIble to contmt1e farm work. Stacked grain seemB to be ripen along about New Years and keep
t�is work until Friday in many locali· �f����d :nl'ir:.!u;'�re�::a�f ��������II ng; well for seven or eight weeks. Some
bee. The heavy, l'ains are reported to planted. Corn Is a good crop, but needs varieties are fit for eating and �ook
bave done consIderable �amage .

to ��re�W:::hl';{ e��eIT'e':,'trc"on�m'��._:r�r�er Paalt illl: all winter, but otlle�s, like the
stacked wheat in the western countlies lette, September ll. � WInesaps and Russets, 110 not getand hail is noted in many sections be· Gove-It has been cloudy and heavy rains really ripe until Murch and April,lng especIally heavy in Meade in the have fallen tb.e past three week.. whlcb Apples intended for storage says the.

tb t f th tat have delayed threshing. Not much wheat·, '
SOU. west par 0 e s e. has been drilled. Farmers are dlBklng an� Farmer s Guide, should be carefully
/ Some corn !S being cut in the eiXtrefue ���:;nfeed 1�r�tI1\s g���;;. IA ��tu:�re�' h��� p!lcked,. properly cooled and pl�ced in
aouthwestern part but in nearly all sec- been called, and everything has sold at bms Without the slig'btest brUise, for
tions the prevailing wet weather has good prices. Wheat, $2.25; potatoes, $3.- there is no use putting into storage
delayed maturity and fear is expressed N�.el S. ��ss, S�Pte�ber 10i t f I

fruit that has been grabbelil off the
that much soft cprn will result unless tUl'ea�';,1-;ast��:s aansd a���l!� e.:'...r d':,ln��i: trees or tumbled about in the Qrchard.
:JVal'm dry weather comes soon ..Danger cellently. Seed alfalfa Is yielding 4 bushels A. single cell bruised in packing or
pf frost damage ie �liusing considerable ��gS�c;:c; at':,�aSt"d���g$2�tcntt�;ge�W�H.6�: storing starts decay, fllld ill 'conse
anxiety alsl) especially in the 1l0rtl�ern Prouty, September 11. quence an apple .that will keep three
counties where the crop bas made such LIDD-The weather Ig pleasant and there 01' four months WIll keep only as many

II I d th
. has been plenty of moljture. Paslures are . k -exce ent growt 1 an e acreage 19 as green as In the spring. Tbe third cut- "Wee S.

large. This condition also exists with tlng of alfalfa Is nearly I ready. Corn and -QUinces and wlnfer pears should be stored
l'eference to the sorghum crops, which �t�;� ��;,sk��;�de �:'n�f,��I�:. h�1 t��d c':.°t':l� ��ll}h�e:�muen�a;_'e�� :rJ'�:s'tO:�':'de 8vp���e:11�have' headed out exceedingly well in and hogs are being shlpped.-J". W. ClIne- wrapped In paper and carefully bandied.
all parts of the state and in the south- smith, .September 10.

,
One of the crops that may be greatly Im-

.

1r
. .

II
. lI(arlon-Harrowlng has been delayed on proved by proper methods of band ling and]West the Yle,d IS exceptlOna y promls, account of tbe rain Farmer. are dlsklng storage Is potatoes, .Many-persons haUl them

ing. / .: ground that was plowed early., P�slures r.:r���yb��(hri:e8t\�!:g��:�I:ro�h�s p�o�:���Alfalfa sown this fall 1S making all �1��£.ornH��e f...·e:�;,rt�ev'i!'�! B:�O':rS,a'c&UI���� quantity to handle. Care must be taken to"
excellent start and the growth of the of alfalfa. Is exceUent Wheat sells for sort out all of the tubere that show signs.

, Ii •• 2 . 5
.

'k B "- '. 11 of decay, and any that have been cut In dlg-la'st cutting of the _year £I lay crop S ,-. �, eggs, 4 c.-G. H. D, c, ep,,,muer . glng should be 10.14 aside fQr 11"lUIl-edlate use.
in excellent condition. The third- cut- Mar8hall-We are having plenty of raIn It blight has affected the crop and the tu-
ti f If If h

.

th.e t ·t;,but not .enough to atop- plowing which IS bel'S show Indications of rot. 'sprlnkle alr
. ng 0 a a a ay In wes ern par 'nearly completed. Farmers are getting ,Iaked lime over the plies In the bins. TWs()f the state has been delay�d by wet ready, for sowing. Corn Is matu:eci and tends'" prevent the rot trom apI:eadlng and
weather and is J'ust now being finished only an early frost oCan dal"age ,t, The Is nearly as eftectlve a. tbe use of"polsonous

.
. crop will be one of tbe best In years. There remed,e •.

Pastures are reported extra ga-d and Is very little wheat being sold i'I! el.-vators Potatoes should always be etored In a

an Incre�se in. the feeding o� st<?ck thie �al�lno�e 8���0;!,� t�\b�:;,tea\�: �:;;''it.aoH.��� ��r�h�I��'i.:IHLIgrtp�taa";o"e.�etril;!ti3�y:.tf:�:�inter lSI indIcated. VaccmatlOn for corn, $1.50; shorts, $3.60:_ hran, $2.60; eggs, posu,.e to Ilg�t frequently renders otherWise

Storing Fruits and Vegetables

The developm'ent' of motor IrnliSpor·
tation of farm products is goillg to be

one of the big things in tile progrel:of farming in the next few yen rs. It

going ·to place agriculture 011 1\ IUO��
profita'ble basis, and eliminate lUucb

n
the spread which now exists lJ('tllee
the consumer and the producer.

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED ADS
�

RHODE ISLAND REDS. �
��-�-�-�-�--

- ,·oe'·
SINGLE A�D ROSE COMB TIldJ f,.llo""
ercls, Febl'uary hatched, !;",?OC! l�l�t Ordrf

$3 Ilnd $5 each. They a,'o gu,."" [." .

early. Fred Kelnl, Sen�ca, Kall. �
SEVERAL VARIETI�..

.. I'U�"
DARK ,CORNISH- I;o{PIAN. G.I.:\I<.:, Gown
Slock.· April hatch. $5 pail'... ;, ./. Cor'

LacedrSei2.rlght bllJllams. $4 pall" .

Uss & Son, Coats. Kiln. �
WY�NDOTTE<;.

.. • ,'1.:-;, $�.50
WHITE WYANDOTTE COChF.H.I: Kan .

anTI ·'1 R' M/ Cres� NeUl\\I,�h, '_ �rur_.," .. , • - "1'1' 0
SELECTED W-HITE WYAND�,',\.,,';'J\" 2:,Jets, three weeks d1d. fron1 -� of t \\"l'ln: n,
egg' strains. $1.25 each In IO��'J" ('j(��
more. 'Varren A.

__

Smith. Co." k' _.

CI'\SS
HAVING SOLD FlARM, OUR H ��i,;. J;C'�;
'Vhlte Wvandottes go at � b;tJ�' \,'rite /�S.cocks. cockerels. and pul tY;JUOlI, I":!�

prlces. Mrs. Geo. Downie, �

�
.

POULTRY suprUJl:�.__g:s
����-�"'�........_-��CHIC!( ',po
THE BEST PReDubrION f,Pf., l.a·ofO•r

.

cows and hogs ill �he wor .

Bolt 122, KansaJI City, Mo,



SANDWICH MOTOR HAY-PRESS, 7 H. P.
engine, Run one sesson. Will sell wlth-

or. without engine. Guaranteed. P.rlce'd ����������������������
reasonabie. Raiph N. Massey, Sun City,
Kansas.

..

EXPERIENCED FARME-R WITH SMALL CORN .HARVESTER-ONE -MAN, ONE FINE RABBITS ROR SALE WRITE FOR
tamily wants place on farm. R. A. BIl- horse; one' row. self gathering. Equals prtces, Lore.. N. Haggard. Pieasanton.

lupa, 719 Lime.'. Topeka. ·<;.orn binder. Sold direct to tarmers for' Kiln;

AUCTI0NEERB. MAKE BIG MONEY'; 61 twenty-three y'ears. Only $28. with fodder'
--------------------

paged annua:l fiee. Mo. Auction. Schoof; binder. Shipped by express to -everv state. MAKE $500 YEAR A:-:D M__9RE SPARE:

Kanlas City. Mo. Free catalog .sho.wlng picture. of harvester. time raising Flemish GianTs. New Zealand·

PHONOGR"PH' R�CORDS AND PIANO'
·Process Corn lI'ii:rvester Co., Sallna, JCi>,nsas. Reds. Belgian Hares. We· supply. pure bred

"" � stock reasona'ble. Write 'tor fre", price Itst
rolls exchanged. OId- tOI' new. Fuller, and book now to start. Grandview Rabbit.

Wlchim\ lfan. MOTORCYCLES. Farm. 3114 Hamilton. EI Baeo, Tex.

PATENTS. BOOKLET. AND ADVICE

P';�I��C ��fl�fn"g;Ew����:t':in��.enJ. Lawyer, M�;;,�NfI;.i;�nS:\��e?.1:��H����. tvr;� __ COl\IING EVENTS.

TOBACCO OR SNUn HABIT C'URJIlD OJ_t' .���I��i;;�d t��t'i..�p��v:tPe��. sa��a:��tt�� MEET YOUR FRIE:<1DS AT THE KA="SAS
'

no pay. $-1 If cured. Remedy lent on rrronay, We furnish bank references. Send Free !Calr at Topeka. September 131.1B:
�

trial. Superba Co .. Sy. Baltimore; Md. stamp ·for tree list. F-loyd Clymer •. Dept, 'Six, big days and' six big' nlg.his.

LET US TAN. YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE. �m:;tc'!{.!1e.����":.cf:';,\'i,. Dealer In Western

or calt aklns for coat or robe. Catalog on

request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro
chester, N. Y·,

'FAIRMOUN'l1' MATERNITY HOSPITAL
for eonfhrement; private. price" rea.on

able. may work, for: b·oard e- b",bles adopted.
�TElJ-I:IIII. FOn GENERAL HOUSE. W·rlte for booK·let._Mi'ol '11:. ·B. Lonlr, 4Ul.

ork. �ILI"' 1". :1 good plain cook. with Eaot 27th_St.. Kanoas ..mty. Mo.

lereneos tn .-I", rueter. Three In family; GOSPEL TgAM- SERVICE. MEMBER OF
no wnshhur. Address. Mrs. E. S: Quln"'· Goapel Team wlll tlll religious engage�
1115 T(JIJ(I�:1 Avenue, Topeka. 'menta, any ptace, any time, dur-ing, vaca

tions of pastors or In emergencies. l'i'lve
years of ser.vlce; spiritual. efficient;. Ad�

. dres.. ,Gospel Team; 'care Mall and Breeze.

INVENTORS- WRITE FOR OUR ILL-use
trated book and. evidence· of: conception

blank. Send model 01\ .ketch' fo'll our opin
Ion of It., patentable nature. Hltrhe.t rete1'
enc,"", prompt aer.vlce. R'eaaonable term.. WE SOLICIT YOUR ORDERS FOR BALE

Victor J. Evan.... COl. U6· Nlntb, Wa.b1uc- ties. can ship promptly. Good- prices on

fun, D. C; �:e�efn:'i�'o�I:�I��I;� .

In car lote. Hall-Me-

SIGW PRlCIllB� PA;ID' FOR F'ARJIi. ANDl PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN"
BUSINESS? A'ltE YOu) dallT l'roducta by.- elt,,· peopllu ,A; lItnall

S"""""S "��"'.LAN"'8 cockerels. $1.25. A. Dorr. O�age. City.
can' handle'? claa.ltle4 ad....rUHmNlt In th.· Tope'lla Dally .......... ......,. .... ""... K
coat hy. run'" ·CapU ...'wlll aell!�ur .ppl.... pot.toe., p_. �____________ __a_n_. _

g a cla.,lflod ad In Capper'" Weekly.•. toma-�o".' and'oth.r nrplu. farm produce.•t: 0 T'-T'AW A NURSER·IES. WHOLESALE. ROSE COM'B BUFF LEGHORN HENS;
Or••t No,,. Weekly of tlia Gre.t. We.t, lItnatl coat_nlr 011" coent • word each I... prices on all nursery. stock: Grapes. $2' cockerels. Mrs. Anna Frank-Sorensell>,
mOl. thnl '" mtllion' ana' a' Qalf' rea'll� ...rUon. Try It. per 'dozen; strawberry plant'S, $2 per' 100 Dannebrog. Neb.

Sample CI>PY free for the asking. Only delivered. 831 Easl> Bth.!>tl, Ottawa. Kan. .----=----------------

a 1I'0rd ,lo"h week. 10c' pel' word "n tour
-

ABLJC.
PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKER FlI>8-.

,,<ullv. "").,,,S. Send In a trial ad now
FOB,'TRE T . .

-1!I:mEDS
Aprl'! hatc·h. $1.25 eacH. Logan Johnson.

1J�I)'oU a"" thinking about It; CIlpper's' GOOD ARK.kNSAS APPLES. $1.35 P'ER
M'--'--I_n_n�e'_'o'_'l_"a""._K::.::.:a::.:n::.:. _

e )'. Top,I". Kan. buehel box. Edith, Crane. Springdale. Ark. ALFALFA SEED 9.5% PURE. $14 PER KULP' ROSE 'COMB BROWN LEGHORN

SWEET BOT'ATOES. $1.50 BER BUSHEL
.

bushel. Geo. Bowman. Concordia. Kan. . cockerels, $2; $6 for 10. Mary Mlel':. Ran'-

SALESMAN r: 0. b, T'opeka. H.. T� Jackson. Route 3. KANR-ED, TESTING 60. $2.80 BUSHEL. ,sso.m·c.Kawn"HITE LEGHORN COCKERELs:,.LNorth' Top_ek&. John GllailOn. Della. Kan.

LL TilE nr:�T NURSERY PRODUCTS HGNJ;JY, FANCY. 27c POUND 60 POUND. PURE. INSPECTED. KANRED SEED $1.50. Wm. Smerchek. TOpek!h._ E;a·nsaa;

� Am,rlc·a. ')ur line In1lludea. tinest trult' cans. here, or Beatrice'. Neb. 2' cans dellv- w·heat. Wm. M. Nelson. Ellis. Kan. Route 2. .

'

IS. pi""". 01 ·,amen tal shrubs. etc: All or' ered free. J. M..Lancaster. Greeley. Colo.
INS'PECTJIlD- KANRED WHE·j\oT. '-.r. M.

k t��'. 111,1 101 commissions paid each' REAL SWEET POTATOES AND TOMA- Hall, Medicine' Lodge •. Kan.
k

a.)I elors. Our teature' product· toe.; $1.50' a bushel. T. F� Pine; Law·

mes ,8n1(::; t :.�y and cannot be obta·lned renee. Kan. ....ANRED SEED WHEA� J H TAYLOR
JOUr c"""petilors, Big a'dvertlslng ;,;::;:.;::========---=====--;:::==---=-,;--;-=

.... �. •. ;

r'lgn u".1 ", tracUve literature. helps you HONEY; CHOICE WHITE TWO 60 LB. and 'Sons. Cha-pman. K:an.

r,'ad. un,1 .:1""0 orders. Est'abllshed 501 cans $30.00. Amber $25.00. Single cans
,KANRED WHEAT SEED. $3.25 PER

n' B,,, 11"'.1< reference. Our' 36 sales-· fifty cent. extra. Bert W. Hopper, Rocky bushel. A. Pitney. Belvue. Kan.
all mal<ln_ big money. \VrJ!'e today' :;F..:o"r;,:d:.:."....:C:.,o"I'_'o..:.=�==-=-'""===,....====----,:-;:

.?r�r IIbe':,,1 uUCI'. Mount. Hope Nurseriesl PURE EXTRACTED WHITEl HONEY. 60 CERTIFIED KANRED W H EAT" RE-
nce. 1'"1".".

.

pound can. $16.00, two $29.00. Freight cleaned.• -E. A. Ostlund. Clyde. Kan.

prepaid west of MississippI. Harry Sanders; FOR SALE: ALFALFA. SEED. NEW CROP:
3616 Cla·yton St .. Denver. Colorado. Per pound 33c. Write for tt.ee sample.

PRGDUCING' H·IGH GRADE: HONEY AND' Hayes Seed Rouse. Topeka. Kan.

Belling It direct to consumers I. our busl- INSPECTED KANRED SEED WHEA:'I\
neSB; Write tor prlcea' and particulars. $3.00 pel' bu. J. Warren Dunfield; -Lebo,
Frank'. H; Drexel & Sons. Crawtord. Colo- Kansas,
rado. SOME GOOD RYE SEED FOR $2.25 PER

�THEBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HONEY. bushel. F. O. B: with sacks.. Ernest

light colored. thick. tine flavored. Per' Newell. Manhattan.
CMl. tlve pounds net. postpaid anywhere west· WHITE SWEET CLOVER SPECIALLY
of' Ohio river. U.60. Send. remittance with priced' tor sowing on tall wheat. John
order. The Colorado Honey Producers' Asso- Lewis. Grower, Virgil. .I{ansas,
eiation, Denver, ColO.

ALFALFA SEED 960/0 PURE, $14.00 PER
bushel my track. Geo. Bowman. Con-

.cordla. K,-""a"-n:.:.. �-----

INSPECTED KANRED SEED WHEAT Fo.R
sale U.50 f: o. b. Claflin. sack. extra.

Henry W, Bortz. Claflin. Kan ..

.' . RANSAS, ·FAtmEl\ ..AND' �n.. AND. BREEZE'-
\
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ARMERS'
.

CLASSlFIEI}- ADVE·RTISING
'J "l1t,; [L word, each Insertion,. on ordera- tor less than four !nst'rtlons; tour or more consecutive IriserUona

re: 1_.\ )1) cen ts a word. Count as a word each abbreviation. Initial or number In advertisement and signature.
e rat"1 '". lyj,e or illustrations admitted. Remittances, must accompany orders. Real estate and llve&tock' adverv
disP ;1" "'''I)''l'ate departments and are rrot accepted for this department.

h�I\'� �,1... �

•

EDUCATIONAL. MACHINERY.

COLVIN CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE OF
Wichita, Kansas. offers wonderful oppor

tunities. Write them.

Four
tunes

$4.00
4. 40
I. 80
&.20
0.60
6.00
6,40
6.80
'7.20
7.60
S.OO
S.40
8.80
9.20
5.60

11).00

FOR SALEl OR TRADE ON A FORD.

Eh��;��IS:.-��i�.m. plow. A,!:.lhur RI§J!man.

FOR SALE OR TR-ADE: GRAND DETOUR
B-bottom plow, Moline D. tractor corn

plele. J. F. Regier. Moundridge. Kan.

Four
times
$10.40
10:80
11.20
11.60
12.00
12.40
12.10
13:20
13.60
n.oo
14:4'0
14.BO
1&:20
16:60
16.0'0

one
ds till,;�""I '3"
.", 1'14""h6
,," },68
....

1. SO
:::: 1.09�2.

2.1£
US
2.10
2.52
2.61
2.76
2.S8
,.00

One
Word. time
26 $3.12.
27 3.24
28 : .. 3:.3'-
29 .••••• 3.48
30 3.60
31 3.72
32 1.14.
33 a.lS"
34 4..08

:�:::::: U�
37 4.44
38 ·4.68
39. , . . .• 4.68
40 ...... 4.80

BIG WAGES AND BIG DEMAND FOR-
good wetders: lear.n In 3 weeks; take prac

tical course under beat welders' In the coun-:
tr.y; enter now arrd prepare to earn good
money. 'Progresslve' School of Welding. 1331
Walnut. Kansas City. :Mo.

H.UBER LIGHT FOURS; NEW AND RE-
built. Case 10-20. 3.2 In. Case Separator.

'18 Horse engine. 25 Horse Auttrnmr- and
Tilylor Steam outfit, 'llwo sec. Emerson disc
plow. .

William Small; Ailness. Kan.. S�RVICES, OFFERED
PLEATINGB'-MRS. M. J. MERCER, BOO
Top'eklt' Ave., Topeka,. Kan.

Al 14X20 ENLARGEMENT OIL PAINTED.
made from· your--photograph. $6. Mac-

Clarke. 'Ottawa, Kan. •

RELHIII.E ADVERTISING

e beliru. t hi! t everv ad vertlsemept In

dcparlllll'!lt 1'1 reliable and exercise the

OEt cn r-.. tu accepting' classified adver

� HOWt:\' r , us practically: everything
"il<:r I ill -. II� department has no fixed

r:�,t' \.�tllIt" :lI1d opinions,as to worth vary,

cannell P'till .i n t e e
satisfaction. We can

gunr;tu!, I.' d!�S to reach the tbuyer.. un

ken or ttl nn t ch, or that (owls... or baby
ks will r-r nclt the destinatlpn, al1ye. W�
UI1(' nur nfflces in attern'pUng. to adjust

'est� dil:lpUll:::: bt.:lween buyers and. sellers,
\\'111 nut n ttem p t to settle minor dts

es UI' hicli:cl'itlgs in which the parties'
e vlllfll·J """I. othel' before appealing

.

,

I 1\ T t
. A IIadvtrtiaitlg_ CDPIf

ecnr 1VO Ice m.cOtlti"uallu" or·
d"ra 01' c/u1.T.ge ofCOPII

,.dr.l for till' {'lniSified Departmmt. mmt rt4Ch
olfit'J! VII lfI (I't'!od' Saturday morning, one tHCf.t.
1't111Ce of )mf,lit'uLion.

FOR.S�
LHORSE OWNERS MY FATTENING RECIPE

mailed tor $1. No matter how old the

horse. results guaranteed. Joseph Bickle.
lH W. 7th. Little Roele. Ark.
VEIL MATERNITY' iHOS·PITA·L FOR:
young 'Women 'bet.,or,,' and during eenrtne-:

,ment; 'Private; terms to Bult; ,b ..bleo adopted
tree. Mr", C. M. Jane., 15'" W. aUt. Kanaa.
City. Mo.

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE. TRIAL AND
payments. J. yotz. Shawnee. Kan.

FOR- SALE-CATALPA POSTS, CARLOTS.
H. W. Porth & Co .• Winfield. Kan: -

KIIPLOYMENT
·P.EARS FOR CANNING. FANCY FRUIT.
. $2.25 per buahet basket. Hayes Produce
Company. 'l'opeka. Kan.i.WAY .11.1 I I� C L E R K. S· NEEDED

'erywhcl'l'. j':lIpel'ience unnecessary. Par
lars rr,·,·. \l'rite Modern Civil Service
" Dept. :11, lh:nver, Colo.

W.RITE 'FOR DElLIVERED PRICES· ON
cedar POlts. Pay atter unloading. J. B;

Overton. Sagle; Idaho. --
.

12"25' AVERY TtRA-CTOR IN GOD CONDI
tion. 3' bottom mouldboard plow. and 8' foot

Tandem disc half price. Roy Hepner. Men
lor, Kan.

N'T WA3TI� YOUR BP:kRE 'DDlE-I'l'
n be turnt:d 1nto money on�our:"'e_r plan.
hiVe a splendid otter for.. ambltlou. men
om,n who deolre to add' tc. tbelr preaent
me. and ... 111 give complete detail. au
tit Simply say. "Tell me' hoW" to' turn'
Illlre tim£! Into doll ...I'.�'" and we will
IIJ. our plan completely. AldiSr..... Cl""
lion Ilanager. Capper Publlcaticna;' T'o
K...

PATTERNS FOR CASTINGS. MODELS.
expertrnentat and patent�rlght. work. Cor"

respondence solicited: Estimates turnlshed•

Sholander Pattern Works. Atchison. Kan.

BUILDING 8UPPLmS

I )1311
IIlisto
'Iy at·
writ·
as au

:lIllSilS
·nders.
cited;
Haule
ge of
days'
Jmend
eel uY

SPRAYERS AND AUTO
.;ttu!'day. Profits, $2.50 each.
I �I rllculars free. Rusler Co.,

FOR SAr;E. BIG BULL TRACTOR PARTS:
cheap. J. R. Howell. Alton. Kan.

'FOR SALE: NEW BULL TRAC'l10R AND

ploW cheap. Lester Beck. R.I. P·eabody.
KalJ.

INSPECTED; KANRED SEED WHEAT

for sale. Lawrence Attebur,t.. Wakarusa.
Ran.

WATERLOO BOY TRACTOR. I.ATE
morlel. first cla"s condition. Good reason

for selllng. Would trade tor stock calve. or
light steers. Wise Brothers, Law.renca,
KansaS',

KA-NRED SEED WHEAT. RECLEAN.ED.
Price $3.60 per btl. plus the sacka. H. I.

Bucl{. Emporia. Kansas.

KA.NRE'D WHEAIT. RECLEANED $3.50
pen bushel. Sacks 25c extra. E. M.

W·ayde. BIlrlln"ton. Knn.
FOR SALE-24-36 NILS0N· SENIOR TRAC-·
tor. LaCrosse four-bottom. a.nd: sl:.: dlso

plows. Junior Red River Special. Grain. Sel!
arator. All In gocd. condition a;mI prlcelll to
sell. J: F: Poos. Easton; Kan., Route· 1.

KANR-ED SEED WHEAT FOR SALE $3.00
p'er' bushel. Arthur A. Patterson\ Ells·

. worth, man.

18-36 OJT�-l?ULL, TRACTOR, 28-H AD- 'WANTED.: NEW ALFALFA SEED. GOOD.

vance Rumely' Ideal Separator complete I pure quality. Mall sample stating quan-

with drive belt. Engine been run three tlty. Mltchelh;lll Seed Co .. St. Joseph. Mo.

season.. Separator no.w been run '16 itays. KANRED SEED WHEAT PURE. IN·
Rig In first CIRSS sliape. Casll. $2.600.00 spected recleaned' graded and sackpd.
F. O. B. Blackwell, Olela. Chas. Cornellus. $3.50 per' bushel. F.' o. b. G. E. Lee, Pratt,

ONE 30-60 OIL PULL IN GOOD CONDI- K�a�n::... ���=--:==:----===-:::

tlon. One 16-30 011 Pull In: exceUent con- FOR SALE: KANRED SEED WHEAT

grown this year an'd guaranteed absolutely

g��028_4�n�u��i�0 Idoen�r s�g�ra��re r�'i,asf;n pure. Sample and prices' on' request. State

days; On'e TJlan 15-30 19�B Model just. tested. H. M. Herrold. Utica. Kan.

overhauled. big' bargain. One Mogul 8-16. BROME GRASS SEED. TWENTY-FIVE

One Aultman & 'Taylor 30-60. One 1'2-20 cents per pound. Sow now. Procure true.

011 Pull run one season. One 6 h. p. In. tall growing variety from Achenbach Bros.,

tematlonal gas. engine. Ons 6 h. p. Falr- Washington. Kan. ,

h ..nks & Morse kerosene engine run tour PURS' KANRED SEED WHEAT. 1.000

days. One 8-bottom Rumely plow. One buebals at $2,76, at farm at Kingsville.
Orand Detour 3-bottom plow. All big liar- Shawnee County. K:ansas. Phone White

gain.. Writ... or wire for prioes. John 4701. Address E. M. Cockrell, 201 Green·

TatglS- & Sons. White City. l£aD. ·wood. T'opeka, Kansa•.

SEEDS.

K:ANRED WHEAT. INSPECTED, 'TEST:�:2,
prlc&- ,.2.76. W. A. Oakley. Beloit. K-an.

IN'SPElCTED .K>ANREDo· SE'ED WIHElA'T.
Theo. C. R. Anderson. Osage City. Kan.

STATE" INSPECTED KA·N RE D SEED
wheat $3.00 per bu. Can ship on Mo. Pac..

Santa Fe or C. R. I. & Pac, Send 98ek .... by
parcel post and check with order. Meuser
& Company: Anson. lransas.

'

LIVE STOCK: COMMISSION FIRMS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men In- all departm�nt8. Twenty

years' on thlo market. Write US about your
stock. Stockero and. teeders- bought all

ordera, market Infonnll't1on free. R-y...'
Roblnoon Comml.. lon Co.. 425. Live Btock
Exchang.. Kane.:& City' Stock Yards.

LUMBER.

BUY YOUR l..U:ln!-Em Arr: SAW:'!1ILL.
sell dIrect to consumer. Write us

wants. Boles and Shelton, Pangburn.

PET STOC'&

POEillB-¥

ANCONAS.

CHOICE S. Co. ANCO;'>l'A COCK,ERELS.·
P. Orrf l}, Americus. Kan.

.

BABY CHICKS'

B'ABY CHfCKS. PURE- BllE·U LEGHORNS�
Rocks. Red.. Orptng tona, Wyandottes, beet·

laying strains. postpaid. Reduced prices.
Catalog free. Missouri' Poultry Farms, Co
lumbia. Mo.

BUFF OREINGTON DUCKS. PRIZE'WIN
ners, fine layers. $2.50 each; trio. $7:

Oscar Youngstrom. Fredonia. K�n!l.
TEN MALLARD DRAKES, GUA'RANT'EED
pure wild strain. $3.00 each. Henry

Zentz, Greensburg" Kan�

ROSE COMB· BROWN LEGHORN CO:CK
erels. Otto Borth. Plains. Ka n.

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. FERRJS
strain. $1.50 tor Sept. W. J. Kratoclivll.

Irvln,g-'r Kansas.

PURE' SINGLE COMB BH0WN... LEGHORN
cockerels. March hatch. $'1.75. Mrs. John

Berry. Waterville. Kansas.

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS. EXTRA
heavy laying strain. April and lI<l'Ry

h&.tch·ed. $1. 50-each; $15 dozen. Chlan
"'arm. First View. Colo.

MlNOBCAS.

MARCH HATCH· SINGLE CO�rB BL,\CK
!'.Ilnoreas Ilnu White Leghorn cockerel •.

Few hens. Glaude Hamilton. Garnelt. Kan.

ORPINGTONS.

RURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK=
erel... Mrs: Anton Trll'ka. HlHlover. I<;an.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCl�R ELS. $5;
hens and. pullets. $�. Mrs. '1-I,'len Lili. Mt.

Rope. Knn.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERE:LS FRO�I
prize winners. 12 to ] 4 weeks, $i, $5. S�.

'Alex Dowds. Hill Cit)'. 1"on.

Sl!ECIAL SALE. PRIZE' WINNJNG CRYS-
tal White Orplngtons. Eggs. quality alld'

snow whiteness our specialties. ....200/0 dis ..

count on ali sales before October 15th. Sunny"
Slope Poultry Farm. Troy. Kansas.

PLYMOUTJr' BOCKS

BUFF ROCKS-COCKS. HE�S. COrK-
erels and pullets. Ol'eat bUlle'h to choose

from .. E. H. Kelly. Stafford. KHn,

EXTRA FINE. LARGE. PRIZE. WHITE
Rocks. April coclterels. five dolla.rs. eggs.

Mabel Burch. Tiffin. Missouri.

POULTftY WANTED.-

WANTED: ONE OR TWO DOZEN
-

TGRl1
Brahma pullels ApI'1I hatched. d! C.

Ainsworth. 615 W. Loula. Olathe. Kan .

POULTRY AND EGGS. ACTIVE DE;lrA_."'m.
Liberal shipments deslrerl. Coops and.

case loaned free. The .Copes, Topeka.

PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS CO.. 210.
N, Kansas Ave .. Topeka. buys poultry and'

eggs on a- graded _'9; We turn Ish. coops.
and caseo, Premium' prlcee paid tor select
egg" and poultry.

WE
your
Ark.

E,



MISSOURI FARM FOR SALE WRITE for,fllst ot Dewey and Blal;C;'
of V40cl���e:na�j����nib�I�&e��t Sif;t�/'g� Okla.• farms. Come and see tile hi· co

'

Is offered tor $17,600. Ideal location, good L. Pennington. OakWI'0ll. Ol<l"� r�

soil. some coal. ,QOOD RANCH and farm pl ace III the midiJ. A. Martin, Route 3. Mound City. Kansas ot the free range section ot OI(I'hum!270 acres. $6.500.00. Terms.
.

64�r:s����de��\;r !���0�6������e�� ��e�� r
C. L. Pratt. Picher. OklllhfllllR.

water; not a foot of waate land. Splendid 120-A. on Postal Hlghwa)'.' 12 mi. to )leAl".investment. Bargain. so don't submit any ter, '14 m], county town. 70 A. good landthing but money or Government Bonds cult. Bal. good pa.ture. Fair' il"I> III A.Price $20.00 per acre. Terms. Terms. Southqn Realty Co.. 1IIc,\le;ier, Okl •.D. F. Carter, Leoti. Wchlta Co•• Kan.

FARM:ER

KANSAS.�.

Real Estate Ma1"�et· Place
-.r Real estate advertisements on this page (In' the small tyF,e. set solid
and;· classified bJC states) cost 65 cents pet' line per IS8U6. '1, Send clleek,
money order or dr,Jlott with your advertisement. At�r studying the other
a'dvertisement8 you can write a good one and tlgur4l. the cost. About six'
words make an agate line. Count Initials and numllers as words.
�ere are '1 Cappft' PubllcatlJ.nll totalln« over a million aDd a .aarter

oIreaIatloD _II 'Willely ulfe4 In � advertl.�. A..... u. about tIoem. \

\VRITB for our tree Jist ot Eaatern Kanaas
farm" and ranches (or 9111e.

The Bastern lio.nBllS Land Co.. Quenemo, Kan.
----�-.-

.
.

37,0 A. $iOO an A. 3 mi. Valley Faile. Excep-
tional choice stock and grain farm. Well

"Irnpro xed, Priced rllth.t. Terms. Write Owner.
Dr. Eiltz. 501 Schwelter. Wichita, Kansas\.
WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD. we setl It.
Write fo" tnrm list and pictures.
Kansas Land Comp,"ny. Ottawa'. Kaosas.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-320 a .. 4 mi. to St.
Paul. Kan. Bottom land. timbered. Fine

alfalfa land. Good house, barn and water.

$5,Q per a. G. P. Griswold, R. 5. Parsons. Kan.

FOR SALE-Seven sections in Rantlall Co .•
Tex .. one section in Deaf Smith Co .• for

mer at $23 nnd lutter $26 acre. Goon-terms.
Cyrus Eakman. Bo�54, Canyon. Tt,xas.

,KANSAS

NESS COUNTY. KANSAS. LANDS
Good Wheat, alfalta and ranch land. a

b!!:&,aln price.. Several excellent ranohel
Wi'lte for price list. county map and litera
tnre.

c.e. •

I AT tie All adver!ilinll c'ow
��Cla I yO ce di,ron!inuanee 0'"

t .,
-

der, and change of
ClllJll/1nlmdt" lor the Real E,!at. LHpartmm! mull
ftIJIih thO. offiu b JO o'clook Sa!,.,.dag rnomino, on.
�k 'n advo;nct 0 JlU�IiC4!ion.

KANSAS
CHOICE FARMS in Jewell, Cloud. and Mit·
cbell Co·s. J. F. FInch, Jamestown. Kan.

GOOD ALFALFA and .uplana farms for sale.
W. E. McCabe, FredonIa, Kansas.

1jl25.00 PER ACRE rorh.holce, ievel quai-tor.
3 mlles from town. 'I'erms on hn lf, Two

quarters adjoining on same basis If wanted.
Write Owner, \V. V. Griffith. Liberal, Kan.

FOR SALE-4HO .a., Itveatock farm consid-
ered first class. M1Jlll be sold In estate

matters. 2 ml. from town, Also 116 A.•. farm
% rnl. trom school. 'Wrlte or come, AIrs.
\V. A. Scott. R. No.1. Wcstm?reland. Kan.
80....A.CRIi;S. altalfa farm. all smooth upland.
small improvement". 4 mlles 'small town.

on good road. Price $4.800; terms. Mans
tleld Land & Loan ce., Suite 35. Colombian
Bh!g. TOlleka, Kan!!"s. .

/WANTED-A poultry farm near some city.
George S. Walton. R. F. D., Mayfield, Kan.

Foil SALE-Fore'. elgh ty, or 120 acres, five
mll.es of Wichita. under cultivation.
VII� Bros., Route 7.. Wichita. Kansas.

FOR GOOD farms in Leavenworth Co., Kan
'saa, write' Will Newby,

.

Tonga·noxle. Kan.

IMPROVED FARMS f",. sale.-Best of terms.
Parsons & Stewart, Fredo�, Kan.

FOR SALE-Improved section. smooth wneat
land. A great bargain at -$37.60 per acre.

Address, E. W. Albright, Bre\Vster, Thomas
County. Kunsas. ' .'

1VBEAT. corn and altalfa farms. all sizes.
, Theo. Voeste. Olpe. LYo� Co•• Kansas.

180 A. IMP•• $65 a. Many alfa.lfa farm. for
8ale;' M: '1'.' SPOn&'. Fredonia;- Kan. BALF SECTIONS Or under well Imp all

around farms. $70 to $iOO licre. Good
locations. Wrf te what you want.
Boffman. L. Box 6. ,Longford. Kansas.

BEST FARM BARGAINS r)i.; sale In S. E.

Ka,!.ea". by G, W. Meyer. Fredonia, Kan.

�040 ACRES. highly improved. Scott Co.;
Kansas. Price $60. Part trade.

Clark Realty Co, Garnett. Kan.

160 ACRES bottom land highly Improved.
extra located 2 miles town. $125.00 per

acre. Send for list.
S. L. Kal'r, COllncll Grove, Kansas.

169 ACRES. well improved. Price $12;500,
cash $4.000. good tenma on balance. Im

mediate possession. Other Anderson C""nty
farms. Holcomb Realty Co.. Garnett. Kan.

80 ACRES. 'Veil improved. 1 mile of town.
Possession at once. $100 per A. Terms to suit.

160 acres. 'Im p roved. Level land. 80 culti
vation, 80 pasture and meadow. Snap. $85 per
acre. Terms. P. H. Atchison, '''Bverly, Kan.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
This quarter Is a dandy wheat farm. price

only Forty Dollars per acre, with terms.
'Wrlte me about It. Justlll'T. Avery. Traer,
Decatur County, Kansas.

ONE lIiILE K. U.
WANT· TO BUY your Western Kanaas wheat
, land. for cash. Layton Bros. Land & Inv.
(lo.: Salina, Kansae.

•

./
,/

KANSAS
$30••• ¥.a:" on long time.�8'

(Jt ranch /Iand. A fine stack
G 'tItt

fleat ranch adjolnln-g the City 'oc II(
county seat or Clark County,' K.
acres In CUltivation. Prepa ra u
made for next wheat crop. AI'I'[
cross' f�nced. Good iarge house Qand .otb,er necessary Impro\'cmcntf.l nd If.
good .wells of water, 30 fo 40 feet" Tbr�
Interested address me immedlat�Il',jeeP. U

F. H. Arnold, Ashland, Hlln.,�S.
SPECIAL SALE ----

880 acre" of alfalfa land In til,
Republican River valley. two mile' FeaUIII.1
most thriving little city In t h.e ,;: IdlUlbrtalnlng the best equipped co,,�r' co,.
School In Kansas, for Quick oale lmHlrI
aer e. We have other great bur�;1ln:! N.

Do,'IIllng & \Vllllams. La\V-J..anll.I."nri,ln;Q.Dce Co., St. Francis. ){llIbiltM lIP\

I -

1115 A .. Neosho River bottom G5 "
good Improvements, 6 ml. o·ut. p'I'I�lCallll'

. per .aere.
. e II

.240 a .. 16!) CUltivated, COrn land 800
ture, Improvements "poo r, will ;'"rl' 'bPU,$13.000 at 65. Price' $75.00.

c 101
184 a" ¥.a creek bottom, fair improl',

near market ,and -'llgh school. P"le:'lnl�'per acre. ,
Farm •. Ranches, City

and prlce. ,

McClure-Danl,,!s Realty

OKLAHOMA

A S"PLENDID 80 acre well improved farm
, four' miles county seat, gravel road. $8,000.
'1'er�s. Bobbl.� & Craig. Thayer. Kansas.

IF YOU WANT to buy. sell or excbarige your
• farm. write W e, T. Porter of the KlUl8as
:Land (Jompaoy. ottawa, Kanlaa.

EAS:I'ERN OKLA., Corn. 'wheat. oat •. altall
clover land. 011 district. ::-'-cw "unle?

1-59 acres within one mile ot Kansas Unl- Best land tor least money.
.

rj�:lltY'da�y ml��nf.romN!��t i�I1l��rt ":�t"e� Arch Wagoner, VlnItll, 01111 ••

Eastern Kansas hAS crops every year. Come
at once it interested. Only be on market a

short .tfme, See

Ro. C•.Jacl<man, Lawrence. Kansas •

160 ACRES. creek bottom farm. all t1l1abl
except where creek runs thru. good tim

ber along creek. Sowing 40 acres alta Ita
this fall. This land raIses crops' every year
One mile to station. Price $3'5,000.

.

R. C. Jackman. Lawrence. KanRas. 8ovAciEs-;;rth;t;'7.tl;:;:;;;led�1;;;d,;;'
WE HAVE A FIRST MORTGAGE...,f $32.80 and a fourth miles from Culberl.on. 1111
on one of the best 480 acre farms in \VII per acre.

son. County. Kansas. runs 4�' year;s ye't� A. R•. Smith. Owner. Culbertson. �,b...1ta.

draws 6'10 interest. Will sell thkl nole and
mortgage and allow $1.000.00 discount le8s
accrued Interest. This farm sold for $52.800
and this mortgage is part of the purcha""
pl·lce. DI ..klnson -& Dickinson. 4838 West
Moncrief! Place, Denver, Colo.

320 ACRES In Franl<lIn Co'unty, Kansas. 5
miles Pomona. Kan. 5 i"b'6m hou&e. tal

barn, 13 acres In alfalta, 200 acres fino al·
falfa land, 160 acres in cultivation. balance (
pasture and mow land. 30 acres fine timber, DAIRY. poultry and fruit fanH'. \I'rlte or

40 acres creek bbttom. lfalance up\llnd-wa lists. Wheeler Bros•• Mountlli�
tered by well and stream everla.Ung .water. a
about 25 acres roug-h land. Price $75.00 per

BUY A HOME in the Ozark.. "'l'Ile Ror

acre. J. \V. lVatldns, Quenemo, Kansaa. Stephens for list. Manstleld, :I_I,:__-
THE BEST CROPS on the map are here In VALLEY FABM8--Frult and herr), farm.

Nortbeastcrn Lyon County, on land that Write. Ch�ll.s & Son. An<l�
produces good cro,ps. every year. I have n I
number of ch.olce corn. Wheat, alfalfa anll LISTEN-Well Imp. valley 80 ..... 000: �:.
dalriY farms for sale at bargain prices. I 40, ,$1,000, terms. McGratb. Jllt":.._�
have the farm you want and In the size you 0"
want and at the right price. Come let me FARMS, FARMS. FORMAN'S Jo',\H)I�- l; .

show you. WlII guarantee Y9U will not be 100 well selected. 'Vrlte l'IIrll""" .lI111 t

disappointed. W'rite tor f,ree land list. ternatiollal Lite Bldg., St. LOlli�. lor free 5.

E. B. 1\IIIIer, Admire. �I¥lsas.

FOR SALE-25 acj es suburban, Belleville.
Kan., 2 sets +rnurovemema, s-room modern

bungalow. 5 room cottage. good barn. Well
watered. Leal'lng city. will sell at a sacrl
tice. G. P. Siuber. B ..lle� Kansas.

IlAMlLTON AND STANTON county "landI,
U up. Write me your wanta.

TOID8OD, 8;rraeue. ��•••

181 ACRES, 2'h mile; town, Franklin.
Kansas. 8 room house; gOt)d barn, silo:

well and wlntlmlll; 15 acres alfalfa; 30 acres

pasture; fine location; prIce $110.00 per acre.
Possession fhls fall.
Caslda & Clark Land Co.. Ottawa. KansaA.
LOGAN CO. ranch 1.110 aores deeded 640
iong lease. 70 acr�s altalta bottom. watered

by wells and river, tall' imp., possession 800n,
tlve miles county sent, 12 miles railroad,
$15.00 per acre Including, feed crop. F. H. B.,
Care Kansas Farmer and MIIlIl and Breeze.

BARGAIN. 480 a. improved. 200 acres In cui"
tlvatlon. balance good pasture, everlastlnk

runnlnll' water. $42,50. per acre. ",nil take
Ten Thousand Dollars Liberty Bonds at full
value. carry bala:nce on- land.

E. W. Moorc•. Spearville, Kansas.

'EASTERN KANSAS FARMS
La.rl'e list Lyon and Coffey Co., for BIlle by

, Ed. F. Milner, Hartford. Kansas.

JI'O� SALE-All kind. of farm. In N. E
g.n. Send fo, printed lI.t. SlIu D. War

Ii., 'JS'J'Iit Commerc,lal 8&., Atchison, Kan.

. HARPER CO. 1'60 acres. Improved. � mile
of town with good Catholic ch.urch and

IMlhool. Ow.oer. F. W. Coleman. 102 North
.rn Bldg... \Vlchlta. Kansas.

lIMP. LYON CotlNTY Kansas Farms. from
'. $60 a. up wJth possession for putting in

"heat. Write Ira Stonebraker, AUen, Kan.

FOB SALE-Improved wheat and alfalfa
farms near Chanute, Kansas. mllny with

lit! and gas rOll!VtlQs. See or write
. E. H. Bldea'u, Chanute, Kansas. 80 ACRES 2\6 mile. good town. 16 Ot�aw;.

Good improvements, plenty water, scbool
across road. 1\.0 acres cultlvRtlon. ,Some
al�lta. -Early possession. Must sell at
once. $100.00 per acre. Write for list of
others. Dickey Lalld. Co.. Ottawa, Kaosas.

A REAL FARJli HO�IE-48o. acres three mi.
Healy. Lane county. !{ansns; 220 acre�

cultivation. balance pasture: fine eight room
house, &Jor1!et water, only $37.50 per acre tor
quick sale. Good terms. Write for list and
Kansas map. Monsfield IlIveHtm"nt &
Realty Co .• Heal.,'. (Lane County) Kansas.

GOOD S'EOCK.vFARM.
162 a. $80 a. 27 ml\es from Topeka. Kan.,

R. F,. D. Telellhone. 45 a. bottom. 85 cult.,
bal. meadow alld pasture. plenty good wa-

1.60 AtJRES, 4 miles from town. Good ter. fair Impro-":ements. 6 � mi. from shlp-
'I'-room house. new barn. other outbulld· p'lng pol,t on 12 railroads. Going to sell.

Ings; 9.0 acree in cultiv'!-tlon, balance grass. Write o "1I1er, nern. III E; 21st, Topeka, Kao.

J>i'ICte$�:eie!W;;C��T.; Roy, Kansas. llEREFORO FARM.,.
Grow bluegra&s. alfalfa. corn' and wb.eat

FORTY ACRES NEAR EMPORIA. to perfection. 500 acres 22 miles from

Creek bottom, Hne alfalfa. land. 8 rooms, Kansas City; improved. Will divide farm.

].arge mi"tn. some timber. good water; $9,000. Price low. ,

Other farms, Write for list.

I
Mansfield Land & Loan Company,

·

'r.. B. Godsey. Emporia, Kansas. BonfUs Bldg•• Kansas City, Mo.

WHEAT. CORN AND ALFALFA FARM. ====================================

no _acres. 20� cultivation. 50 alfa.lfa land.•--------------------------------------------.

:Iml>rov�. $·3Q. 50 per acre. .

J, H. Brote'fuarkle. Real Estate,
· .

Lenora, Norton Co., Kansas.

LANE COUNTY FAItMS, priced $25.00 to

$40.00 per. acre, wheat making 40 ,bushels

!let acre. Write for list.
. w.. V. Young. Dighton. Kansas.

!l'WO SNAP�160 acres Ness County. level,
all cultivated. unimproved. $6.600. Also

:sao acree. rolling. halt cultivated. unjm·

'IlrOVed,-. only $S.800. Write Jas. B. Little.
'She Land Man. J;a, Crosse. Kansas.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS.

J;arms. �1I - slzesi lowest prices.
.12. lh'WN �6�Y f�\}�si1\mNT

lola. Kansas.

Terms

CO••

160 ACRES 4 � miles Lawrence, 2 miles R. R.
elevator and store. * m.lle from school.

161 acre" tillable. 86 plowed for wheat. 15
pastul·e. balance spring crop. House 6 rooms,
barn 38x40, addition 18x41, 100 ton sUO.
granary 40x40, chicken house, garage. Never
falling water. Land smooth. A real farm
home In gplendld neighborhood. Price $165
per acre. Po.sesslon now. Hosford Inv. III
Mtg. Co., La'yrence, Kansas.

167 acres adjoining town of 15,000, modern In everY' part4Jular, electriC
lights, bath, etc., gas for fuel. splendid wa.ter sUP'Ply and system. Write
for full description and list No. 457. Large list to select from.

TH� MANSFIELD LAND � LOAN. CO., Ottawa" Kansas -

For l{aw Valley farm bargains address

THE MANSFIELD LAND' � LOAN CO., Topeka, Kansas

1.60 A. 6 room house, good barn. plenty at

water. on s.tate road. 4 mi. Moline. good
Jev�1 land, C(in all be plowed. 50 a. now In

enltlvatlon. close to drilling well, $70 per a.

Cth-er good 1...ti!I'ffiS at attractive prices.
·

C. H."''fUson, 1\lollne. KIIIl"RS.

160 AORES. Osage county. KallRus. 2 % miles

town, goou Boil, 1DO acres undet' cultiva

'llon 1() acre<r'of prairie hay meadow. 50 Dcres

pasture, 15 acres alfalfa, 6 room house, barn

40x60, .granary and h.Og house. 1'1. mlleR

1'rOm tUlho,,1. Price $60 pel' acre. The East
ern K_'��Ra8 Land (Jompnny. Quene,no, Kiln.

80 AORES Osage oonnty, Kansas. 4 � mllll.s
town, 40 acres farnl land. 10 ncres alfalfa,

'10 acres prail'le hay meadow,. 20 acres blue

irMs pasture, 6 room house. barn 32x36,
«her bull(]�ng;" close to school and cburch.
price $}f;OOO. $1.·5QO cash. balance 6 per
eent. Tile Eastern Kansas J�ond Company.
q!enem,o, Honsns,'

.

:REAL BARGAINS IN COF1"EY CO. FARMS
80 ac.es. 2'h mt. of 'Vaverly. 1 ml. to

tBchool, 31, 011. to church; JayS' sinoath, abun�

CJ�)lce oi wa.ter, well improved. Pr'Ico $110
Jler a'., liberal terms.

160 acres. 3 ml. or ·Waverly. 1 1111. to school
;and church. 100 a. cult.iyatlon. 25 a: prairie
JI'Isture ane'! meadow. 3'lI a. timothy and clo

T('r meadow. 10 o. alfalfa. well watered. and

improvements good. Price $100 per acre,
With any reasonable terms.
.

240 acrell. 5 mi. of Waverh'. 4 ml. of Halls
Sommlt. ¥.a mi.' to school nnd church. pas
ture rdlllnl\'. balance smooth. GO acre. cre�l<

:gf.to�rl��m$'5nt;:r t!��.Wtt�';,e:slfs��n�er':,;:
.

For for!her Information. write.

\... Geo. M. Bey_Ids, Wayerl3'. KltnR .....

'The Home for You

$20 TO '6� PER ACRE. FlJie wheat. "t�
alfalta. eOi'n and cotton Iands, Write lor

free Hluatr'at ed folder. .'

E. O. Eby, Waconer. Okla,
• 1

OKLAHOMA SNAP8--160 a. 5 II" mi. ou�
well improved. $8.500; 1.680 H. raneh.lm.

proved. $40.000; 160. fine creel< bottoll1. UD·

-Improved. $12.000; 160 a" 3 mile, 2 tow"
(black jack land). Improved. $·t.r.OO: 320 L
corn land. 7 mIles out, 2 sels iJl1J1I'O\'emtD!i1
$12,000. good terms. Free list anri m.�

Deford & Cronkhite, Wotong". OklL

NEBRASKA

PIERCE COUNTY. Nebraska farlll for "I ..
160, a .• 'I mi. trom Pierce. 40 o. (·orn. 40 •.

oats. 35 R. rye, hal. pasturE}. (lo()d imp!"
good water. $125 a. Good term;. Good'�
Frank p�l�er and D. C. Deibler. I�i:l'�

MISSOURI

COJlIE to the Oza;'l<s. Good MI";I\� "'tt':i
Farm" all �Izes. 'Vrlte tor 11'1. D"Itg

County Abatract Co., A"a, 1110.
_

FREE LIST describing Ozal'l'-i �� fdrr��:
dairy, orchard, timber. cut n\' [' a\lo

baeco land. Newby & Turner, cn�
FREE--All about ti,e o�ark country. J1IOP

and list of "heap lands.
I Mo

Durnell L....d Company. Cnboo..:...-:--
TlIE HOMESEEKERS GUIDE Jo'Rllfi. V,·
--'

scribes 100 south Missouri fart1lj' uri
Blankenship & Son, Butfalo. JI�

Irl� or
IF YOU WANT a large or amnII pr;o croP
timber farm, pure sprinG' ,��tCI"

I

MO.
failures, write J. E. Loy, FI.n"t�

ea(\O�·.
BARO.4IN-69% a.; 2 a. tlmiJer" lit :;1 store

G.r. house 2- wells barn .ltI� I I (.3OD�.
huildlng. outbuildings. inrl<e arcl;I"'I�::III� '�,
Worth more. Boss & Reynoltl" �
---..----------:-::c=,--;-., IpllitiL
426 ACRE FAR�I FOR LEASlj\ }','J;'tnll "I
stocl{ and crops for sale. .

fl.,tII.-

lIn1e. Write for particulars. �1' I) II I'i.
F. I. Welborn. Creighton, ' .�
--------------.-:-1. bill'!!

4

MlliSOURI-$5 down $5 "",ntil) . ."0"
acres truck and poultry IOllr} .n(';��r Mr-

Southern :Mo. Price $240. SClln,
�l

gain list. Box 169. Mt. verno�1'1�llIP�'
'120 A. well Imp.. 90 cult... u':l.nn�l· ;,.,11',

fenced and cross fenced. sprl�lI;jtt:ltl };;1(11
$65 A. Terms. S. S. TlIIcr�
Co.• HUlllansville. Jlllssourl. �
SPECIAL BARGAIN In 17 G at:'o S\'!,:'I\'J' p,t
acres rich current river b�t}nl'II'�[llllS.

ncr'!; . .r.rH:r{�;h0& ��.: -t"I:II�
ATTENTIOl' FAR�lEl!S henilbl'

Do you want a. home In a I��I���' J.9 1 (lIWS
cHmate, where the grazing BC�� ptlrc.�SOtO
the feeding season short. watrnrtllS. $.lOMo.
productive? Good improv:d�I"r'h(leld:.--:$50 acre. Frank M. Harne,� ourl.

in )f SS( 0111
ONE OF THE BEST corn fr.'I�'r. IlItI .. ,f ,t .

100 acres in Andrew coun l I�' prlc�dCnt
St. Joeeph. Fair lmpro\'e,l1C:;y' 'no!1�res "ur
$160 an acre tor quick sal e $4 nn,l ":rnt 6�'
owner, Right buyer wit 1 b;t1ance

lIo

cha.e and get long time ol�llh �fo. •

W. G. Blne. Sovan .



.'

n.

TTJ.E JUS('I! in the celebrated South

nrl{ fllsi!,,('t in Colorado. 3,4,00 acre-so

I\lllilNI r.nurc cuts 1,000 tone a da.y. 600

U uf (:lIll". If) thoroughbred Shorthorn I

IF. \\",11 f··!teed. best water rights, all

mlll� m.uuin ery. ,horses. 3 Bets of 1m ..

,'CIll['l1t"i. I'll', Pnce $110.000.00.. Write
'UllrSt'�' l'r." {'o .• l{anSll8 City-, KaD.

.IIB. H01IESEERER't .

'e have Ii .... lcv t I1Ulnber;;r beautiful: level.
C\IIl'tl,',. ta r uis in washtng ton Co.,' CoLo ..

1 we n re IHlt:rlng on 1'casonable terms and

r�e��rta�\:�;i�::�.i\�Il(fr�c�i�e· �U����e.�t ��U�·
ll!u .• t rnt c d prospectus, and arrange with

,10 !:Ihnw �'0I; t h.cse ....farmS"' reee- or, charge.
ml'rs (;o-Uj)t','uth'o Ihv. Ass ... , Akron, C�Io.

IRRIGATED FARMS
arm ]1\1:,' � In the San Luis Vallex-produce
ons or AiL; !(II, 1)0 bu. Wheat, 30'0 to 500
!oillutl9, t' 11<'1' Cl'OPS equaHy well. Best
coulitr�'! ! he world. Farm prices low.

(1 fol' L:. .. Iurc about this. wonderfuJ
ll·).. E�: I). .�lnns every two weeks.

1:1 \lEU E. FOLEY,
OOi 8l'11\\tltl'I' llidg., \Vichila, Kanss·s.

TEXAS

'"

l{'<A,;NSA-:S:- F.xltMEF ANm - MAI� AND- BR:EE�E;

WISCONSIN
./

SOUTH· DAKOTA
SOUTH DAKOTA-Your opportunity Is waIt-
Ing for you In South Dakota.. For each

[arm family In 1910 thIs state' produced $5.-
000.00 In new wealth. South Dakota. offers
you a special opportunity now to secure a

farm. ,"Vrlte for furthel' Information today.
Immigration Department, Capitol F-86,
l>lerre, South DJlkota.

SA�E OR EXCHANGE
WANT TO HEAR from party havIng farm

�'r K���= JO� J��iac�.v���:���i.��t..t���w;:t.r.��:;

'O'!PROSITION of farmers to' the w,ith 62;073;000. head a year ago.. In'
. unprofttable=-prfees of the· .past September, 1918, the total number or

.

year is beginning to tell in. sup- stock hogs in the United States was

plles
:

on hog' markets.. Production, placed at 65,066,0.0.0 head. IrrBeptem
however, does ·not give indication of ber, 1017, the total was 60,218,000.

. havdng been reduced: sufficiently. to .Alanning necrease of Stock Hogs
. warrant :eX!pectations, of" a" sensation- ,. " ,

,�Uy high, market; .In fact, it, is uns ,S,I:laU: producera become exerted ,Qver
-----------,-----:

Uk�IY,:"�cco.rdlng to.J1fesel!fsupp�y .�d' m� deCJ;�ased n':lmbe�', of stock hogs
demand prospects, ·t-hat.,Uogs· will, aver=OlY farms,?

. �ve�' thp tlle decrease In

age in. the- ne�t- y'�a.r the prices which. the supply compared with a year ago
have been: patd thus far in 1920. Still, is- 5,530,000 head,. the, ans:wer of �on-'
considering the larger supply of corn servatlve market Interests IS that there

and the lower prices prevaUing on that, is' no .reason for any fear of a. scarcity, WIll MVIt'DS Belo.·. Kan lIVESTOCK

b t th t tl I b f
....... " , • AUCTIO:NEER

grain, moderate declines in hogs from u
.

a iere s: some nsis or en- Clalm.Y,Olll'< 19J!O-�-d&tealwltli,m&ead7.
the levels of recent months will leave couragement among hog, raisers.
the market on a more satisfactory In the event hogs come to markets lIbmer Role, Ottawa, l'Bn. ��:���I�!I:
basis for producers. as heavy in weight as in the past ye6.l·, Secure ,.our- da&e "'17.· .A.ddreIo .. aloof...

.

According. to the. annual stock' hog tlie decrease of 5,530,000' bead in the J' T ........01-' Ii CI C te K
supply esttmate- of the Department of supply of stock hogs-. points to a. re-

as.. �-IJI"". oe to • ay en r, ID•

•,"__ It.fII!IU_IIiI._...,.,.......... lilt", ... " will. -

Agriculture, the holdings of porkers of duction of approximately 885 m.Htion .

-

-,
------

this class. a.� the
.

opening of. the. cur- pounds in the dressed weights of ·the .Dlllf..O.� Cam', Beatti�"Km� l'Uxgl"J�"fR
rent month m the Uhlted States aggre- receipts in the next 12 months. Thi!r W ..lte fori' open _tell. and. terms.

gated' 56,534;OOOi" head: _ This compares would be alarming except for the fact
'. tHat- the export demand for' hog prod- FRED l. PERDUE, DENVER; COt'O, 'l��\ro�TR*E':

ucts decreased very sharply in the past QFFleR, 1.01 DII:IIHAII .UU:DIIWCI._ DII:NVII:R, COL�.
y,ear. On the hog crop of the' ·p.ast

Homer'Bole'S. R.....d ..l·p-�II. Ita'n JlIverinck....1 •• - ..

year there was a" decrease. of more
.' Gil. U 11,01\ • t.,. and form .. I....

than 1 billion pounds ill the export- of _

.

pork ana lard as compared, with the. �NK GETTLE, LI",e'8locl{ .Aoc:t1onee � .'

precediiig year. Since the opening 6f" Erll.,.::s£��'}'::'yop.::a;:;:r ��t�u 1\!�·.abov;: .

NORTH. DAKOTA the winter pacldng. season in No�em-
��.,..,...���_.,..,...��

.

.,..,...���_��
bel', 1919, the exports of

.
lard hav.e

G60 ACRE Improved (arm. 3 miles from Mc: . been about 550 "ruitl ion pounds, .a de
Clusky; N. D., with. 490 ...::res plowed and crease of 1'45 million pounds. There

����y ��I�d�����ngFlc:'r t�:lesp�:nf45 c:,��d a�Orl�: has been in-the same period an export
Write, A. B, Anderaon, McClusky, N. D: movement of about 8DO million pounds

-.
.

.

of bacon and hams, a decrease of 885
million pounds compared with the pre- ENTIRE FLOCK OF REGISTER'rO HORN DORS IS'ceding year. The nark exports in that

'
'1:

• E
.

d
oF'

b 11 • To be sold on account of selliqg Hlllsdale
period ecreased a out 172 millton. -Ranch., JO rams and Wi ewes ·prlced right.
pounds to.8,9DD,DDO pounds, H; C; La Toorettc, & 2; Obcrllni._Kan.as.

High Hog l\Iark is $16.40
A ·new high for the year, $16.40,

was paid .for hogs on the Kansas City
market last week. Decreased receipts,
due in part to the muddy condition of For Sa'le
roads as. a resnlt of excessiv.e rains,
helped bring· the rise, which amounted
to fully $1 to $1.20. a hundredweight.
Packers reporte�1 improvement in the
foreign demand· for pOl·k products, an

other helpf'ul influence. It was also
noted that, ·with packers moving out
accumUlations of their products, {hey
are not avel!se to helping to increase
the selling price by, boosting live hog
values: Stock hogs sold... UI> to $16, a

high price. "'hen the new crop of
spr-ing pigs moves next month as mu

REAL ESTATE WANTED tuzell 11OgS, tieelines are prolJalJle in
the market. When tlJat new CllOp
movement is well unders way, declines
as shllrp a.s tll\J advances of last week REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE rams and ewes:
will not be surprising. Otto Bortb, Plains. Kansils

While Kall!>1l'S City bad more cattle
last week, other Western markets re

ported det:reases and the movement
was generally lighter than last year.
Steers were unchanged to 50. cents
higher, with tl�e gains on the _ best
grades· and on the class suitable for
feellers, who· orubill puckers. A top of'
$17:25 was puid for steers, equaling
the preceding high of the year at Kan
sas City, while sales up to $18 were

reported at Chicago. �ales of grass
steers were largely at $10 £0- $13.
Butcher cattle were' unchanged to
easy, with few grass cows bringing
over $8. Stock cows and heifers sold
mainly at $G to $0.50. anll canners

uown to· $3.75. The' best calves sold
between $15 and $16. Demund for·
stockers and feedel's improved, witll.
the former strong to 25 cents- higher
at $6 to $10..50 and bulk bringing $7.7ii
to $9. Feeders sold at $0.50. to $12,
with some sales of heavy ca ttle for a

short finish up to $14. Bankers were

surprised by the volume of this trade.
Stock cows and heifers ruled between

$4.50. and $7.50..

Save $1.00
.... r· ...

FINE IMPROVED FARlI[ In northeastern
Kansas, fOl' sale�ol' trade. .

V. E. Conwell; LadYRmltt., WlsconRln,

FOR·SALE.AN-D EXCHANGE
Northwest Missouri farms, the greatest

corn belt In the United States. Alao weet
ern rnnches. Advise what.. you ha.ve.

M, E. Noble & Co.. St, J08eph, Mo•.
FLORIDA

n��··�P�.fll\Jr',\'--"��s�Irt!\:h,.! ',' '
.. IJU)�S any size farm. Money

rJ- ',t(l. I fronl profits of sugar and
d' !.1!1l1 :. ,100 acres nlore of prolnR �_,.w���ww_���ww_�

,ntlll""'.l I"il'st applications take it. I H:AVE CASH BUYERS· for salable farms.
t'1I1J II'{U: !f too late to get allotlncnt.· Will d 1 ith 1 Gt d 1.\llIl'I'II:1n Cllrpuration. JobnstowD,-Fla. tlon ande�a8h prI6:.n'ers on �. ve eBer p ..

�-===========� Monls 1\1. Perkins, Box 378-, Columbia, Mo.

CALIFORNIA.

�ood farm land. all level and
,lll PUI'pose farming. About

cash and

\HKA:-iSAS-A land of op-
1I:1':U:l! ilUl'gain9 in lo\v-prtced
IIIJ.rtable buildings, offered at

, •.1nl'. quick sale. 'Va have
I"� t hnl wllr please you and
,I Illveslment. Send at once

�:II'g'e farm bulletlA with
11lll)11S of farnl bargains.

11Illtmny, Inc., DcQuccn, Ar-

�';OTICE
t'()\"�(l farms at bargain,
,I' flesc).!·intton nnd pal'tic
.. 1!i),; nnpol.tunlty.1.1:0;. liOlllE, AHKANSAS

--------�--------------
I \"\'OS-Crop payment or

. "'0 the Northern Pnclflc
:'fJrth Dakot.a. Montana,

.
·'"d Oregon. F?ee IItera.

I,� J:�cl;Jltere8ts you. B4 W.
".,itlc Ry., tilt. Paul,

:MISCE1.LANEOUS
SUBSCRmE today to the servIce that tells
you ali about tb.e opportunltle9 (BusIness

and Farming) In ArIzona. CalIfornia., New
Mexico, .Sonora and Sinaloa. $1.00 yearly.
Alddress Dept. H, Rogel'fl-BW'ke Sen-Ice,
Tucson, Ar1z�

SELL,:tOUR PB.OPER'I'Y, quickly for cash,
DO matter where located, particulars free •

•eal Eatate Salesman Co" 615 Brownell,
r:lncoln, Neb....k... .

LANDS ON PAYMENTS; nlce,emootb level
lands. good deep soll. some or theBe quar

ters now In cropa. Near the new railroad
running' from ShattUCk, Okla.. to Spearman,
Texas, $26 to UO per acre, one-sixth cash,
balance yearly payments-and, Interest. Write
tor literature. "

.

John. FerH'ter; Wichita, Kansaso .

WE wrt;L HELP YOU LOCATE.
In S.· ,"V. Kansas, S. E. Co·lorado. or N. W.

Olclabnma. We are an organl£atlon at farm-

6�� ��� �r��pe:� ��"h ��o .1�h��� ��Ur���o��
many' more neighbors. Land can be bought·
with little money. ;Wrlt.e tor book and list
of nuthorlzed representatives.
THE GREAT SOUTHWEST ASSOCIATION,

31) Fort St .. Dodge· City, Iinn"a•.

HANDLE MOBE BUSINESS,. Are you get-
ting all the l5u.lne08 you can bandle? If

��tCI���I�i:d r�.d'I\':, ..�:�:��.co� �kl:.unn���
Great Newe Weekly ot tbe Gr ..?t Welt w"lth
more' than a million and a quarter readere.
Sample copy tree for the aeklng. Only 8c
a word e ..cb week. Send In a trIal ad now
whll .. you are thInkIng about It.

Capper'. WepJr17. Topek.. , Kan.

Farm a Ranch Loans
Kansas and Oklahoma
".l;owest Curt-ent Rate

Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE (JO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Better Prices for Sheep
A big decrease in receipts as com

pared with last year sent prices of
lawbs and sbeep to higber le-vels. Fut
Western lamils' rose 25 cents to a top
of $14.15 on the Kunsas City market
last week. Sheep lI'erc also as lllut:h
as 25 cents highel', while feeding lamhs
and breeding ewes moved up 50. to 75

cents", Feediug lambs sold as high as

$13.65 and breeding ewes up to $10..75..•
Feeding lambs should sell� at lower

prices. As the seuson advances, hnger

.!·eceipts !)Ire probable.

.

mv.BlITO'cm: AUCTlONJ!lllB8' AlfD I!IM.t1It
- MANAGERS.

.

. ,

�

IW B E"....�orRea.'E.,...let�. _,\:,iI1,I r�""� , A:uc:UoDeeri
Preeldent ot' largest' auction .cb.ool In I

worId: SpecIal tour weeks term opens 800n.
Auctioneers are making big money every
where. Wr(t_a_today tor 67-page annual.. It'.,
tree. Address .,

818 Wllllntit Street, Ran..., CIty, JIll_uri..

BtlTCBlNSON, KANSAS
Dperl_eed aoctlonlder. PedIgreed
IIve.tock and big aales at ali kind•.

BOYD NEWCOM .

-, LivEsrocrr.: _AUCllIONEER. .

..:::.-
. Sell -"'1,1 -ktnds. Book' your ""lea early..... ,

217 BEACON BLDG:, WICHITA, KANSAIiI:::

Di M; I"R··n"C"·410·WesI 12th Strret,F. •-w. ;V":'J9' KANSAS CITYt lRO. :.,

SBEl!;R
------------------ -----�-

.,1:6.' SHROPSBIRiE' 'RAMS
Also .... few choice ewes. and' ewe l'Itmbs.

'Farm 3 miles north of town.
J. R. Turncr &< Son, HHv�yvl1le, Ikan$as.

PUREBREDSHROPSHIRES
for sale. Ram and 'ewe rambs; also. ewes.

ant t'k;-lir6;.aigr��: HADDAlII, K(1NSAS

A. few good regIstered
Shropshire rams, Some

some good 'February and
__

yearlings; also
blarch rams,
H. M. DRAKE, PIlIELIP�BURG, KANSAS

Reg. ShropshiFe \Ram lambs
Lnrce �rowtlly fellows ready for f;crl'lcc. Priced at.
$40 eReh. H. H. KIRCHNER, MEA'DE, KANSAS.

200 BREEDING EWES. ���m�'
go.rantoed. $5 to $8. LLOYD ItlULLIN, Walnut, Kan.

Hampshire S·heep
S rog. rllrnsfor slIle. L. M. SHIVES. R. 3. Tyrone,Okla::

_.,

REGISTERED SHROPSmRES. Yearlhiir- I.
rams for sale, Also one three year old ram:.

J. \V. -",Iexander, Burlington, Kan""8

DUROC JERSEY �GS.

M� 1t�P-e�rson,. Troy, Kan. �

Peterl'lon's O. C. K. by Orlan Cherry
King; Long Orion by High Orion
sired the 5'0 March bBars from
which I have selected .20 for my fall
: bonr tra:de.-with the exception of
two good ones by High Pathfinder

,and out of a Great Wonder da.-m;,\:These are splendid boars and priced
very reasonable.

_ Bred Sow SaJe Feb. 10.

! M. R. PETERSON; l'RO>¥, HAN., �.

BIG TYPE DtJROfCS,I 20 spring bonrs. 20 spring gilts. sIred bs old "Joo

I
Orion 200, PrOUd -Killg OrIon, grnndioll ot Qrft'n
Cherry King, and Pretty Valley Hedcomcr, n Cnl.
anti Hodo('mer urcd boar.
tfhclr duma by ,Jack's Friend. PotcntnCe nnd

I Fnirview Orion C'hrrry I\:ing, a SLll of Ol'lun
1 ��e���lC!�ina�ld ���CI�i���rL�U.to please. 'Vritc todny t'

i ROSS M. PECK, GYPSUU, KANSAS

A Real, 'Herd Boar for Sale--
Of tho best Duroc type and breodlng. being slreel by
i"llin'!Cw Orlan (.1lerry Killg I1nci cnl'ryilllt 1 Ohio Chit!
nnd g Orlan C'hiC'f crossf'S. trhls br.lIl· (rnrl'Owcd last
f1�l'bl'llarr) Illust be seon to he nI>PI'cciatcd. Am lIsing
n litter l)rnlilt:I' liO better in my O\\'n hord.
J. A. CREITZ & SON. BEI,OI'r. ICANSAS

OUR
advertisements are' constderecT

part of our servicc to our read·
ers. Familiarity with a reliable

nHtl"l(ct in which to buy is as essential
as ){l1owtng better farming methods.
Read the advertisenlents in Kansas
Funner and l\Jnll and Breeze.

c.··.
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Gwin Bros.'Greatest
Duroc Jersey Sale·

Not an idle statement but facts that
'a study of the catalog will verify.

50 Head in the SaI��,32 Sows 'and 18 Boars
Because of the better-railroad facilities to Fair
bury which is not-tar from our farm we are sell
ing there in the pavilion at the fair grounds.

Fairbury, Neb.,Monilay, O�tober 4
/ f

� , I 1IlcJb Ughbi. In ,Our"��le ,

'

(_:we:.are>:...�� ��:'�¥,'Qto�, s�ow'��Ws.�;_ '.

,.'" ,

We '�r�',.��bn,g ,tW9 �allt �O�l'� ,l?r, the ,1919 ::'Y.Ol'!(1_'� •. '

, ehampion, Great Onon s SensatIon. c: �-', ',., , , '

" ,,�,futUi:iij bO�i'¥e 'aiSo,cataioged'��r t�,sale" ," ,','
.,: .A. tried sow by Pathfinder.

" : �i9ine woilderfuL Juniors hy Johp. 's Orion: ,:
•.

'
,"

,�" A flin, gilt by GieaLOrioQ's,S��s�ti��. >,', ,<","

Two -fa-II boars by Gre,at"q,rioIi Sensation-: "
.

. ,";', (,. '

n,eal spring boars and gilts, 'l?Y High' ,Orion' Sens�tion�
Not a cull or inferior animal in the-sale,

" "

, ',;. Sows selling for $100, C;;�y, free breeding. p�vilage to '

any of Ol.lr herd boars.
'

,

'

.

< "

Catalogs ready to mail as soon as, you send us your
nam� and �ddress. Write for it today. Address,

,
'

6mn, 'Bros., Morrowville, Kansas.

Auctioneers: W. M. Putman, Jas. T. McCulloch.
J. W. Johnson, FieldrnaD, Capper Farm Press. ,

Note.: Good connections night of sale for National Swine Show, Men
tion Kansas Farmer and Mafl and Breeze when you write,

Duroc-Jerseys Are ,Prdlific
a��

.

Profitable
Thel'rai��hiJ! fa

I'
lea. Hardy,

easy':feediri'g. Qui' maturing.
,That iswhy Duro eraeys today,
.,outnumber any 0 her breed in
the United States. Out of-all the
hogs marketed in 1918, 51 percent
were Duree-Jerseys.' .', '

WRITE FO-R BOOKLET-·'DUROC.JERSEY HOGS·ARE PROFITABLE"
pabll8hed and mailed freo by tho 1��:fI'fg;��:��i=���7w�e::.e ..orld (over 10,OOO.memben' for the

THE- NATIQNAL' DUROe.,JERSEY RECORD ASSOCIATION
,

Dept. 240-P.EORlA. IWNOIS
\'-�--�--------------------------..----------------------------------�

:

Closing Out ,Duroe Sale
I 'am closfng out the entire herd of the late Geo. W. Mueller, consisting _of,

-sovys and gilt!:! bred to Graduate Pathfinder. Boars ready for service. Pigs'
in pairs and trios not related. ,A rare chance t� get some of the best Durocs
in Kansas liS this herd must be sold tllis fall.
:' W. K MUELLER. St. John. Kan,sas

DUR�(J J]]RSEY HOGS.
, DUR�C JERSEY HOG�.

,Wood.dell's, Durocs
Will b. at Ihl; Kan,ns State Fair. tI;is fail, : Iio there
tel liee them. Have ,two nIce bred gilts for immediate
sale. Also vleuty of boan. .

.

O. 'B.. lVOODDELI" Route 5, Winfield, Kan.
"

WOOD'S DUROCS
8prln'g pigs, both. BexeB, Great Wondor
strain; registered; ,immuned, double treat,
ment: satisfaction guaranteed.

W. A. WOOD, ELMDALE. KANSAS

,

Now Listen to This
ANNUAL BOAR SALE, SATURDAY, OCT. 16
25 boars-I 5 gllts, Just 'the real one.

anq_ no'thlng else goes.

F. J. 1I10SER, SABETHA, KANSAS.

I,FOGO'S" DUROCS
�e get 01 Vogo's Invine!ble won 1st, 2nd and Sd at
Wichita. 1920. Spnng bonrs &Ired by him for sale.
A tew chol'ce �ows �nll farrow bred to High Sen�
.aUon Jr.', Fogo's Inftncible and Scissors Nephew,

lV. L. FOGO, BURR OAK, KANSAS.

Extra Good Bred Gilts
8Pring And Bummer yearlings of PathfInder and Orion
breeding bred for S�pterubcr tnrrD''V to High Orion Hen ..

Batlon and ChIef Pathfinder. YCIllng I:crd bonrs by
Pathfinder lind 'Great Orion Sensation. Write us about
llood Duroc., GWIN BROS" MORROWVILLE. KAN.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA nOGs. SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.

Spot.ted Poland <;_hinas
The farmer's hog., Spring and yearling ·boars; -also a few choice
gilts. Part English big type stock of best bJ'eeding.
BURTON FARM, Box 52, Indepenclence, l\fo.... ,

..

AND

(

MAIL AND �BREEZE.
'j DUBOO JERSEY nOGS.

�---------------�
Gordon &�H�milloSensatioD King. Golden P&lhlind

n
Fifteen March boars bv

tl

proved and popular sires
l theel

Seven' -boara (winter falTo )Disturber breeding. II' 01
Five by High Pathflnde1' 'In"of an Investor dam, c U Out
These are the _lops or 0spring boar crop'.

'

Bred' s::.,r 1929,
Feb. D. "Write for boar prices,· Salt

Gordon &: Hamilton
Browo Couoty Horton Hil" , no

Hutchinson State Fair

.

"

BY, JOHN W, WILKINSON,

Everything is in readiness at the
Kansas State Fair Grounds at Hutchin
Son, which will be held from Septem
ber 18 to SepMmber 24 Inclusive. The
opening of the new Livestock pavilion
at the Kansas State Fair Will witness
a particularly bri)liant showing of .cat
tie. More than 400 are entered, but
the quality far ontstrips the quantity
in the cattle showing; it is WAll bal
anced, �having in the beef breeds a
magnificent showing of Herefords,
Shorthorns, I 'Polled-Shorthorns, Aber
deen .Angus, Galloways_;,� oollectlon of
real 1!.l20 winners. The 'Dairy Show Spring" 'TOp BoWill be equally' classy and wm/refl'ect " ",

,
ars

the high types in Holsteins, Guern- Fifteen picked boars hy not dA Sires. e:seys, yrshires and Jerseys. The ttve-.
, Eight by Joe ,King' Orion thstock show thruout, in draft horses, $7,500 boar. __' e

and in sheep and swIne, will be of ,Four by Great' Pathfinder C L
a high order; ,

,

,Putman's boar of national f�meo
There lias never been an opp'ortunlty

These boars are my tops and 1�iIt,..,., be priced reasonable. Write forin Kansas for a greater .show 'of- Farm ..descriptions and prices,
Products than' the' present year.' Tllis' .. Br,e'l !,,0.. 'fW, .�I! ev,!nlng oi Feb. 11,

��ar: f6lks_op. �be;f�!Jl!.· !tI\V�. st�f�,l'to w.O"berf;Corning KIDi;show and they -ar,e'"pltttmg' It' 'on ,ex-·· 'NeiDMa'Coaoly"
htbltlon; .. :

'

" -�;>_:\
'

,
"

.. ,:�< ,",', ,,'
,

" CorDI Acnf CO"�js.'P6wnd ; > ,,...�--....,.-----.....----_�
- .. : ...�.'" : .... .".... �.' ·f.,"" ........ ,p. •

'"
• a&;(It, ....

"-T.�� �OJi)l:�cr,�",�o,!lIest ·Jntr�'�".in: OTElS' BIG TYP'E DU���'K_ansa� .. this�y"ear:;,by� the.,$j.';,te,]!.'aiI::: at '

..

,

" .

.,

Hu�c,hins,6n ,p"II;S )5,i':Q,iIgnt )_ii:4f! -entries, ' ,

'

I ')
ttlese ent�ies coming ," from - 15', dU- Fall and Sprh{g boars by Path·
fereht' counties. "The :,hea:vy', corn' this finder' ,Chief : 2nd. '''The Mighty
year" inay, 'be�- iIi":the ,;('!()unties -In the ,Sire'!' and (,Great Orion 3rd, - Gilts

n9't'tiie�M pal.;t'9( t�e' �t�t!l,·<)I::' �t m�y
,bred �nd op�n. ' Priced to sell,

fie on": the. Cottonwood ,rIver' in Clias!! W.W. Ote7 � 800.,:'
"Co,unty. 'Both" of .these secstons are '--"----------- _

cla'imIng it and"both-have' great"corn) 0'· ''''rna 0' eel GOII:r,lfe c'q�:n��cre-'coIitest w:ni be 'a ,:very ,,10' '1Jp":' r 1 S
in terestlng feature of· the,Kansas -Btate SI.x" I>llI' Bummer yearUng. sired by P.t�!FaIr. ':Among tbe" entries �,.Atchison: tinde, ,Jr.l" ,and UneeCla High Orion, Orl"

t I, 10 t'�l
'

'S'h-- '10 CIlerry K' ng and Pathtinder darns. Tb..CO!.!!! Y_ IIfS,
• ' e)l .,..es; _ jawnee ; are �d..

to Shephe;:d'lI Orion Sensation luf
'Cllas� pounty.- 5;: Coffey, county, ,an- ithtlnder Jr, tor September fnrrow, ,

other vigorous contender, has G; ,Craw- 0.' M. 'SHEPHBBD, LYONS, KA;;aA�

ford 1; Franklin '1; Greenwood 1; D' PI E P aidJefferson 1; Lyon 2 ; Marion' 3; Miami uroe OS, _ xpress rep
1; Morris 1; Pawnee 1; Reno 1; Sa- B�l'todo:S!��g :�:.s, f��t�:lr'pr:�ce�nJo ::�line- 1. Each of these exhibitors is money, "eglstered. Immu..ed. guarani."
to bring 50 sample ears of his ·cor9' to OVERSTAKE BROS., A'I1LANTA. KAN8.l1
the I{ansas Stat� Fair, which means
that there will, be 2,250 ears of the
biggest corn raisecr in KansaS' di�
played in this department. ,

l.'he Kansas State Fair management
desired to provide a varied and com
plete exhibit inArnictors and'every \ line
of farm machinery, and as an indUce
ment to - the mall1.ffacturers to show
they were given free space. ahe re
sult is a vast exhibit of machinery.
The 25 acres of space allotted to this
department is filled,' and for sO'me
weeks there has, been a ,<;Jcramble for
extra sIl"ce.

Edllcational Exhibit is Excllllent
The big educational exhibit'made by

the United- States Department of Agri
culture will be noused in the Mines
and Clay Pro€lucts building Which was

completed last year. The State Good
Zi k F Ch

• D roesRoads association will conduct a free n arm amplon u
modng picture show in ,an adjoinin We hnve some 'good gUts that wil! fnrr?'" "1':;' po;�
b ·ld' A b f d t to sell. Good spring bonrs by l)1ll'CIIIl II �'llIPUI lng. num er 0 the epar - and VICIOry SensaUoll_, Srd noW reody 10 s �;�Smeat builclillgs bave been enlarged this ZINK STOCK FARMS, TunO:>;,�
year to accommodate increased entries. '

'

TSThe Poultry pavilion has been nearly DUROC SOWS AND �!L""ddoublecl in size and the superintendent To farrolv early tliU, Spring pigs brill ,r'liblOlhfl
of tha tl department is still calling for ��e"o;::1 t'n'?b�d��d�on��� ���t,r;,��(:1�,;1I;:};�o" ,i"
more space. ,G'11��FJli' I)�:,\,���leS!¥��h,IN(;, r�A new feature iIi' the attendance
from over the state this year '\'fill be Medicine Valley nur���.,the organized boclies from various Dolender, Illltl,rntor and Orion, 113\ il��:",""ro.
cities and districts. Some of these ber b°'l{:'I��; �.ar��a���l·§\:�r�;it'�',}�crowds will come with motor car pro- DURO"C SPRING BOARS, AND Gs}�TIISI"cessions and some with special trains.

.. ....The Great, Southwest association rep- For immediate shipment. PI'ICCJ\;rnX�!I'
resenting 22 counties in Southwest R. F. GARRETT,

,

STEEI1E '

�(Kansas, Easter!} Colorad� and NorOl' DUROC}o, De1;enders! L3f!;CS1
.. 1, ·Inlhl

t OIl h 'II b bl b t'� \ � intensely bred Colnlll:( r salt,wes ern 'I;l oma WI pro aye ue West. Breeding "tock of nll)iN��Do� )(0,largest. This procession will be more DAYTON CASTJ,EMAN, B '�than 5 llliles, iil length, headed by the
SEAR L E Durocs. Lellde,r�':'::�:I?g:·,association band. Kansas City, Kan., Immune,' (.11

, II �1lIo
will ma ke an oV,Gl'l.l!nd trip nnder tile, Searle & Stla!Je, Route 15, Terlllll.�,
auspices of the ChaII1ber of Commerce s
of Hutchinson, stQPping at the citie� SPOTTED POLAND CRnlA�
en route. Wichita will ntilize the�l' dsArkallsas Valley Interurban l'ailway SpoHed Po aD,in the excursion planned by the Hutch,
inson BQ!lrcl of Commerce of that city, Spring pigs, both sex,s, lisfaetiOll, S
The Olay �enter crowd w�ll use a EAR�o�. O��N�';.m��gREN·�;�S·special train, Most of the other cities CJUNtothat will make special demonstrations SPOTTED POLAN�,"01 5,11, 'I"i� W.
will come over the automobile roads in For so.1o, One herd bonr, EI\S!i'(\'hllCI;l. )Il' "'rIiOI"
Cal'aVanS. King of Englund Jr•• dam Laf )1.J�nr!\ 'tort Slm1C

c:!
l'rilic. Also two chalco spring .'

. \�s!\r.I
The management of the Kansas sprIng gUts pI'lccrl tn oell.

AI ESllun(:, ]\"

St t F'
,.

t f th 1920 c. E. HODODEN. 0 '

J·nga e aIr antlclpa es or e '

B eeulllmeeting the gre�test Fair both rn ex- SpoHed Polands, Most pop�!�! 'I�cl f�:�.�lhilJits and attendence in its 20 years' Spring and rolf boars rSPr�ri�IC"""" �('rl,'r \lO1
history. I h����'ln�na��P�y l�n:'n�t JOum'?,� and )luJ 'I 1551.

;/' 92201. Attracllve I'rices,' Kan PM"' Ke'�
So far as actual earnings and, sav- Tho's. Weddle, R. 2, Wichita,' "I::ings are concerned, the young ma'h on, IIINp07the farm has-a' better chance than most SPOTtED (tOLAN�u� .. u."

�",

,ci ty young m,en. Sprlnll boa" priced right. Jar. S,

GIA,NT ORION
The Glan_t or The Sires
The Sire "Or The (lbmt"

Watch him. Ask yoUr fieldmIln,
SAWHILL & SON, CLARIN�I�
Duroe SoWS and Spring Pigs ,

Pothlim1er and Model sows, Late Mns pig!, bo�
Be:.:. Ollt ot these- BOWS and slrerl by an Orion amI')'
King boar, Priced to sell. SaU.r.cllon,
G, M. Enf1l1art, R. 2, Wichita, KIn. Phnn�
McComas' Durocs

20'good spring boa .. ; 100 ran and snrl"" gIlL" p.m:
finder nnd Orton Cherry King breeding; ch(;ier& 1m

muned; priced to sell. •

W. D. McCOMAS, BOl[ 455, WICJllT,\,�
Valley Spring DUI'oes

Pathfinder. Col.. Sensntion. Orion [til" other l{J{ltl�ll�bloo<UJnes. Big smooth March botlr�. ::r,: rho ceo redfur S(lpt. 1nrrO\\" $65. EverythIng IlIlTIItHIt'!1. n·gble
[pBnd gunrnntecrl to suit or money bnek. \\(,lll�l.l,ng P

$]5; v8C<'lnntrd anrl held til�. inlll1\1!lI·d
� ���'S�S)O}. J. BLISS, BLOOl\IINGTO:;, r,,�



S 1!)20. __ ,

�.. ':":',KAN$�S: 'F�ER�
ptclllucr 1 ,

. :'�. ",",' i�' '.' :J,,; , �:'�' ,

.

roLAND C�N'& , ,,:, '<Advantages' of�the Purebred ,�:'.""-",...,��.lI!flll'!,,"'�.�-.•.,.-,1III!.•"jiIii.,...., �c,!iilllllIIIIfIi"',......._-.....

OL----AN�DCHIN'lk<0'••5':: '�:��i�i::;i!�!£:::���f����.·.:i:;; �

,'I
:�, .'"

",'?l:*,��,.'�.g; •.'Qtp ,

' JlP:I . t;a�e of con.<!1t�o��. : Thu(,lnv.olves·' dif�, . '''"''� .-

�;�1��'.��;;';'�; �f,��i�:i�}::�if;� S,;,.:.P.,o,..1,1..e,d.';,. 'I.:�,·OJ8ntls:'Frunk J. It ,. • ,J, follow.s;..:If lone Is Interested- only ,,�p' " .
'

.

produl!hig so �any pounds ot"'pork by .: ,;f' , -wiD be offered at .publle auetion at '-

::::::::;:"'---""""",,,,,,,,"-"'--�,', the use of feed. -then it Is true feed'era
�.

V' n I'
"

W:�� dO"'"
'

6rt'ypy Boars re1a�� ���1h:t.�r·g�����rth;r�l:�afh:�' .:' 81';�: ewa, " q...tS ay, ,,�t�ber ".
, I, -

,
' '.' w1fl-be secured by 'a purebred herd. thatI

,
"

.

, \
' ,.

,'-

15 nal'ch boars by. Orange BDd'ha ; ,has ltleen deV'e10ped for' a slnillar PUl'-
b a r and, half brother, to t 11", -' S' ,'�' " '10' '-."

'
,

rel'! �;i'kett. �oarl! prlce!i,�od- r,��e. ,�ere",',ho\yever,' t.lle 'per�nl,ll"
;:I�l�IY. bums, BJgMB�� a�d_,Guer_��- � I' ,e9ua:tl!).fi: ��, 8.!�::tn'l}n�W �t v'lthl:, ,i��'O\'�,i ,

dale Jones bl:eedlng. "�j"'I","":'!)Y::; t I, tll'lJ¢e. "<':It''bv�' men la'i'e'�ol egu�l�llbll-1
HO�JEn AUURE. BellC!iVt1le, 'Ka_ll. I I !i!Y'" 'as : !$t(i'cRDien' and. �aleslrieii:: hi�hi;

'one, the owner of the purebred herd
of hogs. 's!;lould secure' a margin' of
,pr6fit, impossible with, the ,other, for '

beyond' .the laying on of flesh; the
breeder produces some, anfmals ; .fhat· �

command a value for reproductive p.! -

poses, yielding returns ..far· above tli
of the market pound basis:""; .,;:,"l<f'

,

The Best IJivestmeni, .:. ,�- -

:.' From I,l 'OO,rely eommerelal ilQlnt >()f
vie:w�" pUl'�bred livestoclc �'o,llid ,�eld
a 'f�J:' greater return on t]1e in;vestment,

Big Type Polands than that not purebred,',as, i):iay b,e.;ik"
For .,,10, One of the best herds, of"reg- lustrated itl, the. fQIlow,lng example ineq�'
lstered ill!; type Poland Clihla8 In th� tloned In-the 0'111'0 'Farmer: '.

., :"
'

state S� head Immuned; Giant' Buster, Th
..

d "f' I' d " '" t' �:;:.� ilk'\1�W'ondcl', Wedd's Long !KIng 'and' Big .

e ,JVo�" er, n "eve.lopmen _ .m � !
Bone B,)il b"eeding; herd Iioar :Mead!)w- ,production 'w,bichr; bas taken' plll:ee'"
brook Bob by Big Bob .tu'mbo by:Blg

. 'among dairy cattle during, the last
Bob, Priced worth thlil"'1!loii8y. :7

,MEADOWBROOK FAJlM,�"', Pa.Ja,1Usu
'

, qnarter of -a century Is due toselect-
-lng im!}-matintf purt!bred antmals-wlthtn
the I!�pai'a,t� breed�. that possE:l!lied' out

orne Good Polands For Sale standing characteristics of ,.great milk
April pigs, both sex, Caldwell'. Big Bob or butterfat producers.. Qne, may stUdy
reedlng. A ycur-llng boar, Columbus breed� the' pedigree of animal after animal,
ng, al'�, fE:' N�ss lOLA KANSAS. in. which. it iEl showy. ,that thril the

• ',.,",
,

"

qeneratlons, by J!lIItlng a�lm!lls qf �l'ellt
IG TYPE POLAND- CH:INAS production, on-e�btains as a rule an

Sprln� pig", iJoth. sex, Immuned: By a son 'imptovemen� o�er, the pare�ts. For ex
f the $40,000 ""s Yankee and out ot sows ample, an advertisement of a -cert;ain
Ired by "Inl'lon'. Giant, Giant Lunker, and Holstein-Friesian btlll' st'ates' that hisIller's Chief. EMORY RICE. Oxford. Kaa. .

"

two nearest dams average 40.72 poupdsOLAND SACRIFICE SALE of 80 per cent butter;. hI's' five J;lear-
On ;!('N.1mt of chnnge 1n location we are comp·elled t d 38 56 d hi 10
,I<�;l j�;'t�� ;;:legf)'o���,c�drio:;. ����I���i o':'�l�i� les, ams average " poun s; I S

III, ,t ,nee,
nearest dams average 35.81 pounds.

nk 1" Downie, R. 4. HlltchlDson. Kan. and his 21 near�1 dams average 80.42

QUND CIUNA GILTS, $30 AND $35 pounds of buttet' in-a. week", .-"
"

'''onl In 1110 "100d of Big Bob, by many conoldered Here we l)ave a s.teady..:fncrease In
'il!:t 'fill' host .flfe at '3� ,each. balance at $SO. the production of butter ftom genera-
lIa.nll' �Iu"rlsoll. Ocheltree. Kansas. tion to generation and in such It de-
olandChinaSpringBoars gl'ee as t6-lncl'eas� profit. whether of

pring "oars f""111 real big type slrel,and dams; well milk product or progeny. A breedingrown and ",0,1 Indl\'iduals. Write tQ.r breeding 'and 1 f _/
,

rl"3, Lawrence Garvie, Route 5. Abilene. I(anl_" ma e row such all ancestry may, com-

oland China Pigs mand an ex�elle�t price. while a male
The smooth I<lnd that wHI do' ou ood. froIP" stock of mferior breeding,. not
rlced to Sell, C. D. Close; Gorh�m. �n. purebred. sells. for a nominal price,

BIG TYPE POLANDS
. :'�:t b����:� bl1ye�s at that! unless 'fol'

PIing PI�, for" Ie, either sex. For de.crlptlon and
�':.�AN STONE. R. 4. Haddam. Kan. Must Produce Good Beef

Registered February Poland Boars The production 'of superior beef has
noh \\'ond('1' nnd Expansion 'breeding. beel;l a vital factor for a, century with

��i((OS., LE· ROY. KANSAS our prominent beef breeds. A study
F'·AIIGE TYPE POLAND cmN.& BOARS of the history of thle

....
breeds will dem

tU�t(�nol >larch pigs. The farmers kind. onstrate that thru the generations have
_�i)l," &: Son. Neodesha. Kansas occurred s'!res and dams that were fa-

Boar "UR!ml{EO POLAND CHINAS mou's for their coni!Gl't!lation as su�'-
eale' 01 gilt'" guaranteed breeders or no ior beef producers, c.otlpled with tile,
�ll, 1;, Mnriner. Fredonia. Kansas. quality of reproducing these valuabl4il,fRlu\XI) cili-:;;i\ BOARS farrowed April 10; cnaracteristics in their offsprJihg.'ChOir.ount' each, th,ln and growthy, $36 tor

��., Bishop. lIIuscotah, Kans.!'.. In these 'days we hear much of the
� Hereford bull, Perfection Fairfax, one

���� WHITE HOGS, of the greatest sires of the breed•.How·

Cb ever. it is important to note that his

�rom thester Whiles pedigree for generations back is rich
, with the names of sires and dams re-

'l'le, wiid�'�"o dmpost popular blood IIn!!s for markable in Europe and'America 'for
.enora i h

00 rlnce Jr. and Wm,:A. Miss
h i I f d I�nd gllt,t 'iw'ains, Good big sprln'g boars t e r super ority of lesh an the l' ca-,

�')I, n:.,C!' \Rlmmune. ' i1all Bale Oct, 29. pacify for reproducing ,the same. Had
�.\N�S.817 LlNCQLN STREET. the� animals not been of .the strictly

'�rl�I�lll·tter Chester Whites
useful. rent-paying kind, .they never

" '� would have received tbe internatloual
•• ke .1"h\rOln litt.rs ot 12 nnd 18, for 8ale. They attentlc;m they have' obtained':" The beef
60", Gr lilt:: hl'� ,show, Write me for price. on on the hoof commanding the top price
':-�..�yRTIS, LARNED-. KANSAS- in the great stoCkYlll'ds, is thlit which

Be p' shows the preponderance of superior
l!� "!��C,�,lip Top At Topeka' and Hutchinson breeding. The greatest show steers at

�:I,f" IIblg ��'r�\��"�10 WIM be Oct. 28, the tlrst la1e th� International or Smithfield, have.
'at'lo' ,I,," inge�hern Bans.. circuit, Three bill with rare exceptlous, been those of

�tiV"'[��tliC��)lr��:tl��ie.n-me early for
pure breeding. T�e same may be said

� ,ONGANOXIE. KAN. of barrows or wethers.
'

,�

�1 Fl:bru����8rl�R WHITE BOARS "To "rhat ext�nt profit may be asso-

I
'°2 brC(I'gnt,lIIaErchE, and 3 April boars. elated with' the purebred livestock
O

. ,
• • Smiley, Perth. Kan.

" C 1'1 trade may depend on the cost of s�!lrt-
I�S: Ro�SrtPRICED TO SELL. ing In the business. Thousands of men
� ,e 80n. RepubUc. 1110.

possessing great .wealth, but with no'

previous experience, have started pure
bred herds, have had their fling and
then come �to a disastrous, end. For
them it was a losing game. and logi-'
cally so. On ...tlte other hand many.
men of limited means undertake' the
establishment of urebred herds, pur
chase carefully an,d by. not attelll1lting
too much, come gradually Into posses
sion of what. Iii due time, may, be a

very profitable proIiosltton. When goad
'judgment is' exerc,lsed>.ln �he selection

"

Wlebe,'s

Big Type �PoIands
orr ring 1\\"0 herd boar prospects. one September
.1 ilJfr:twr and other November boar by Wiebe's

rl 'Uub· also select high class lot of ,Spring �oars
.l�d Ly'Wit'tJl"5j llIg 1'imlIl. Mammoth Giant nnd

jU� OrJllian .Ti III IU. the Gage ....county grand- cham-

�Iull and sire of my best Pigs.. .

G, ,\, WIEBE It SON. BEATRICE. NEB.

"

, 'G'&TE'S,LEADEB: ,

30 Sprin, BoarS, zn Sprlnl�GUts, 0*,'. 4"year Old Beid BOIl' -;;..
-

The boa;s and gllts .. reprellent the blood Qf' Gate's Leader 'EngllSb''
Wonder and Sensation Leade:r: .The'y are 'out pf big. prolific sows sired
by the .leading boars of the breed. ,'For ,size, ,twpe•• qUalltr' an$} urilformlt)t ,

these sllrlng boars and gilts aoo hard, to beat. � It wll be' your oppor
t9.nlty to "buy some herd boars",!)'i unquestionable "'I\olue a'n4 also gUts

_ Jhat will attract attention to., your w.lnter· sales. A I!r"a t'fen.,ture attraction
'I"am Including the 4-year-old herd boar; GAT)ll'S LEADER. Gate's
¥.eader won first at the �17 -Omaha National "Swine Show. He was
·slre 'of the junior champlonc,at the same show. Come and s'e'e him sale
day. This sale Is one that 'will;- SUPPlY the broad demand 'for useful .

c"w.ell bred and good.1oo\tlng Spotted Poiands. Breeders' and farm'ers wilt
,

, be pleased y;lth thols dfferlng. Th.e sale will be held In the pavlUon at
'Vall. :;Auefloneers. Ch'as. Taylor and Joe ,Shq,V:er. 'G. L. Borgeson'l'fU>re-'
sents'The Capper Farm Pressa.nd aU mall bids cap be sent to hlm<I'n" ,

my care. The oatalogs are ready for malUong. Write 'for one andr,'me'n-.
tion The Capper Fa,r� Press:',

,

.

:;;;fi., .

�.. A. I.' SielJlier� 'Vltll, Iowa';i
),.'

.

,-
. ,�

� 1\".: s'rll·oN.G'
,

'

'(])ester:�)Vbite OffenD'l·
_. to be sol4 atpublic auction at' '-,

-', >.'

Schuyler,NtlJ��WedJ}�.yfS�pt.�9 t
... ·EveatlWhh)ll·No·o.e Interested Ia Cbeste�Wli1le Bop' Slioaid Overlook. ledlllrkable

- .enl ..... rro... ,....... N. Less leurkable Females ,"
'.

• .. 'to.�' ;.,. "

'
,

,

,

�8YoungGilts,'lfBted'Sows, l4"SpringBoars
This sale' features' the blood of such gl'eat bOllI'S as Alfalfa Wonder.

Wildwood Prince. Jr.; Boyer Boy amI Giant Buster. The sows are a

decide<Uy promising group apd include specimens of rare merit and
individuality. They are bred to

.

Alfalfa Barry'and Sebultz's WUdwo.,d,
/'£he boars and gUts are the tall, stret<:,hy. high·backed kind and their
development Into valuable herd material is only II matter of time amI
,feed. Let every man who wishes to buy Chester Whites turn out for
tliis Important event. If yon have not yet received 'the catalog get It
without further delay.. Please mention this paper when writing

�BBOO••

Ii Wal-t-er�Sh-a�w-'.-B-Ul�p-sh-lr-es
, WIll-"11 pip both .os, palrl

, :"hld triOI. unrelated. Ready to
P no... 'M...nler Boy and

, m8b•r TI)lton br••dlne. Phn.
'"::-- Ro't D.�l'. Kan. Addr.u

��
u e 8. WICIJIT.&. KAN.

t

��e.ppro!�. 'Yay Bampshlresaroun�g'�oqUickho�:t SPiring boars and gilts,
lalnln -

POUnd Ur nil', kind, weighing
, ' •• lIg ]1rle". s, Best -blood linea at bar

,
• WI:I!t'l'E. l'RANKFOR.... 'K�U8

BARRY :It SCHULTZ, Schuyler, f4ebraska
.

'. Col. H. J:

MeMDrn7�'
Detloncer. . ,

'"

All n,.n bid...hoold be _Dt"D my eare, 0 G. ·L. Bor.,e."n �.relH'.t",c
_ .

. �.e Capper Far Pre... ,
,

",
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foundation females lln([ sl
'

merit are used, the outeolue I
res

. JJ,1varlllbly in 'the direCtiou of
s alta

,

tfjlL prof!t, . sllbstq:
.._

,The G�in Market Report
(Contlnue� Pag� 42,)

. 'best ,sales of ordinary hU1'(1 a�'$2.56, t�e market being 1lllchangedcents hrgher. W"heat futlli'CS slJ to,
galn o�f about 5 cen.ts on both nOwbel' and March deli verie� the

e(�
tl

.

II'
' , Ileaop on again se mg abore S')4{j.

bushel. ,Export h!lndler� Cont'i�'JJlay ,a c6nsplc��us part in. the tn�:.!l:Qsorbing �he: Jjul� - of offerings '

"9?ly a sprlOldip,!;, �f ,demanll from"mestic -mllls, "

r
:� 1

' '.

Outl'� fo� Oats
While both cash and future"continue o� a declining Seale a�ldflect an ea,sy tone.... the ma ri;et appeato be gaining strength. 'rho fael thaithe minor coarse grain is sellillgbelow a parity with. wheat, Cornfeedstuffs genera·� IS adding frlenito the bull side. Cash oats can bebo.UglIt around �2 to 65 cents a buskagaInst 65 tQ 70 cents tile prce

'

week, while the December delirCI1 i,qU�ted at '64 and the Muy nt 07 l'!nll.a b�sl;lel. -It is true there is &ilalll
" croP',of: wU;s to draw fr�m. the gbterament -h8!v1ilg Inceeased tts estimate tlfniUl.9n 'b,ushels since AlIgu�t to 1
million bushels, But the gruiu alre��Is abnormally low, and operaton areencountertn·g more and more difficul�in -depresslng llrices further, If oa�
will be needed Iater in the season, II
seems .theY..Jlhould be bought now,

Lower Prices for Shorts
. Shorts ha.ve definitely begun to .,.m
downward. The brown 01' standan!
-mlddltngs grade is holding arollnd .

to $51 a ton, sacked, for cn.-lolg In
Kansas qty, with gray shorts around
$55 to $56, more than $3 down in
sIngle -week, Bran is bringing $3il.j
ton. Prospect!ve buyers are uemand·
ing sharp 'discounts for both bran and
sborts far deferred shlpmcut, iudll'll·
ing the w.eak position of tile IDIrl1t
There �s a dearth of buying OrdeJ'l,lId

Impr.ove Yoor'Dairy Herd tho mills are offering on a SJlJHllltif,II!UI
a surplus is apparent. l'rcsslllt II,.

�8Qy a greater from the spriug wheat �
R lsi .... G Ball than in the Southwest.eo er\ru nernsey .,' .

Good hay of any varlety, [l1ll'titul!!Q$100 f. o. b. farm, and up. Six weeks alfalf.a, should command n sharp prell'014 to servfceabte age. .

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM. ium over cheaper offerings as the sel'
Overland Park. KaD. '

on. advances. -ConHnuecl rnins and
..----------------� cool weather have caused llltich dam-

• a·ge to 'hay, and only a "01')' snwll POl'GU ERN S 'EV S tion of the arrivals are of the uplll'!
grades. Good hay slJOuld, Illercfol'c, be.
held ,for marketin'" la tel' ill the yenr,
Alfalfa is selling :t a 1'1111,,(' of $J� 10

$31 a ton, prairie aronnd $10 to $:!(i,
and timonhy $15.50 to $2S. TIJ(! (,�ll'nper
grades are moving slo\\"!.\,. oll"lIIg 10

preference for the better (jlllliity offer·
ings.

-BREEZE

Anxiely-fai�x-,Herefords#. • I' •

1birdAnilnal sale at"Sylvan
Stock Farm 'Near"'�

..

COllneD Grove, Kansas
-'

Ttt: t;
.

,

Herd headed by the

$.tO,OOO Stephen F;d�ax
. ;r. Perfection Fairfax,'and
�. "

-. Q�nto 427220
A 'son J�f Domino, out of a Militant

;, St••bela "ablax 549111
.

.,..

. ,:,. _'. dam, !
.,

\'
.'

. -

.

'. ,.'.( I. 'Gruddaqltlers :� ,Per1eetion Fah1ax and 25 bXlety-Br�� BeH� -
_

.These �anddll·tlghters of·.!be�ld "King" are s,ired by Alex, Sir Horace, Letha��Kentland.-and Stephen Falr-'fax. 20 of them are open and five bred. .Our fAnxle,ty heifers are safe in calf' to Quinto and Yernet Prtnce.

31st. 40 good cows -brett or wfth calves by the Sylvan Park herd bulls. Also�listed are the tried sire Dis-" .

. turber Lad by Disturber Jr. out of a '\Beau Donald dam and seven,1 '
,

.... herd bull prospects, ·grandsons of PJ:!ffection_Fairiax, 'bt Alex, Sir

't
Herd Bull Free 18 Beginners Horace and Kentland "Fairfax. Not a cow or a heifer in the sale.

. Purc4aslnlr temales .In oUr third -'ammale" bred to an inferior bull; Thte,e of the herd bulls are 89US of"
, Anxiety-Fairfax aale at Sylvim Par.k, near Internatfonal grand champions and one a sol), of old Domino. We: .

(Jouncll Grove, :rhursday. Oct. '1. Write at invite breede.rs to this sale with the assurance of a splendid offering.'; . once tor ,..II par-tlolilars a,bout this ·offer. Bear in mind the W. I. Bowman & 00. sale at Ness City, Oct. 8-9,
. _. following our offering.

.

,

Dr.B.L'MiUer,Couneil_GrovelKan., -F.H.Manning,Parker-ville,Kan..

J. W. Johnson. Fieldman, Capper .Farm Press, Col. Fr.ed Reppert, Auctioneer.

•

.
-"

� B,EI!.EFORD CATTLE. BEBJIlFO:aD CATTLE.
�! -------

FOR SALE
Seven rcgistered .Jersey cows; one bull calf.
U. S. accrerlile,) herd,

l
R. O. lUcf{EE, MARYSVILLE, KANSASr���·Y�'����IJ;:�'�n�,��errl���� � y!�:�\s!���� ����!�t1�ul��t !r°�w���� Scantlin Jersey Farm. Savonburg', Ks.ported). Ewes In 6005011.- W_:I'. Hammond. Portis. Kan. arc gOing 011 test, Ralph N. MaSley. sun CIty, �n. Fluanclnll'lngs, Ralolgh aDdNubl�orOakland brce�lng,

Southard's Herelord Sale
.

Calendar
,�pt. 25-8. L Abererombie.· di8pe�on' 1M lots.
Sept. 28-Foste.r Far-ms, RexfOrd, Ka,q.,"sale pavilion. Colby. Ran.
Sept. 29-H. C. Loux, Alta Vista, l\an� dispersion sale.

'

ilct, 6-J. O. Southard, £omiskeY, Kan., annual "Monarch Hereford" sale.
Oct: 14-Crocker Bros., Matfield.GreeiJ;-Kan., 1,000 Herefords to be sold.,

in one day. 300 registered Herefo_l'ds, 500 full blood non-reg. cows, all
young. 200 elll'ly bull calves. '. ':-

,

Oct. 21-Clay County Combination sale, C1�)1 Center, Kan.
If you want too buy or sell Heref6tds add'ress, ,

,J�'O. Southard, Sales,Manager,Comiskey,-Kan.

Vou ProUt By ,My FeedShortage
I mast s",c'rlfiee 2.0 ou�.tandlnll'lIe.P"iord .t"malea whloh I had retained tQr my o.wn bl'<!edlng herd-20 COWS with <;alv9ll at side b)'or about to drop calves to' the �ervlce of Parsifal Hat. PA.RSIFA;L2tTH Is an outst-andln,g breed·lng bull very strongly Anxiety 4thbred. I must sell on. !(ccount ot la.cl< of feed and you benefit biYthe .acrltlce, It yO)! bUY.. Wire, wr.1 te or com..e and see ,(hern.
e.- G. Steele, Bal-'nes, Kansas

JERSEY CATTLE. JERSEY CATTLE.

Dispersal Sale .•.
:·w. I. 'Miller's ,J�_.sey CaUle
,

At the f_ ODe _Ue north of .... elt;y U... '".kaowa_ the,

F.re.d Learaard o.tl'Y Farm '.

Arkansas City, Kansas, Monday October 4
58 Head of HIGH QUALITY JERSEYS representing the blood of EMINENT, SENSATIONAL FERN, NOBLE OF OAKLANDS, GAMBOGE'S",KNIGHT, CHAMPION FLYING FOX, MAJESTY, FINANCIAL KING andother great sires.
REGISTER OF MERIT COWS and their descendants including FERN'SFAIR FONTAINE 384871, Register of Merit, 567 Ibs. 8 oz. butter, as a 2-year-old, SENIOR CHAMPION Two Year Old, 1919.COCOTTE'S OXFORD FERN 153549, a bull of remarkable breeding, ashow animal, will be sold with l'oUl·teen of his heifers-the best lot ofyoung females ever led into the auction ring. .A few choice young bulls ready for service from tested dams will beoffered, .

.

.Write for catalog Today. You will be interpsted in every page-it's"brim full" of Well �red Jerseys, on request only to .

:.

B. C. Settles. Sales Mgr., 6155 Westminster Place, St. Louis. Mo.
Plt·"se nH"lltioll thiN 1':1 t)(" r.

"

GuERNSEY <)ATTLE,

Three registered. bull' coming. three year. old. 8lred
by Imported Mos. nnlder, dammed 'by an ImportedA. R. cuw; a slx·sear-old cow. eighteen or her nn ..

cCitors A. R:p,; a heIfer coIf mno months (lid by tho
above cow and bull. Color aud conformation first
class. WUl make ftn attractive prIce tu thoso Interested.
D. !l-lcComas, 206 l\laln St., Ottawa, Kansas

18 Guernsey and Jersey Milk Cows
For oale. All young and moot of them to freshen tltl.tnll. Also 2 nice hlgh-·grade GuernseY bulls. Come
see them. Writo or wire when you can come.
J>f•.E. G. L. Harbour, Box 113, LaWl'ence, Xan,

• AYBSBIBE (JATTLE.

'�--------------------------..----�
Linndale Farm
Ayrshires

For Sale: . A few good females. cows
·and helferel on" bull ready 'for service;
your choice ct 4 bulls. six months and
younger, at $100 each. Come and sce
Uiem or wrIte tor descriptions at once.
JOHN LINN 8& SONS. Manhattan,' XaD.

AYRSHIRES, S100 AND UP
Help shorta!\'e forc.es me to sell. '1 have 30
registered �yrshlres from calves to cows 8
yenrs old. prices $100 and Up. When wrItingfor particulars, mention this paper.H. H. HOFFMAN, ABI'LENE, KANSAS

AYrshire Cattle For -SaleROBERT P. (JA.I\IPBEI.L, Attica, KRDsas.

JERSEY (JATTLE.

Improve Your Dairy Herdby buying n r(lglstcred Jersey bull from such sires a9

�r21����R1rft£.rfgXlMitNLkb 1�¥36n\. r.l�l�f·�Majesty 136710. They are from Uegl,ter Of Merit dams.
BROOKSIDE STOCK FARl\l,Thos. D . .I\,arshall. . Sylv� .. , Kansas.

BiUcrofl Farms Jerseys ��i�;d Vo�u.;:�:
�e����� �����:fllt>;,�����;ebo��!h!�rr:!::�tb�ire�:�I�����
�e�cl�4gt:���.���fc����" �: It;!:�� !s�,�.d����:��� "�r�1��rr��t
�I. L. GOLLADAY, P.BOPR" BOLDEN, MO.
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i-R,

100F,
21-S1
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!-Sh
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;I-l\t
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6-)1,
11'-\\
1;-11
,Ig-II
2t3-L
AS!i\

mls. ,

21-.:
e, '1'01.
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l-W
6-U
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10-)1
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II-I,
II-I'
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Y. XI'
Il-,I
15-n
15_1
1�_�
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11.
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Ii_I
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11-(
I��,
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Soil fertility will be cOIl�itl('l'ed more

carefully in the planllin� IIf Ihe ,fnlJB
management systems M-1'111' flltUlr.

Public Sales of Livestock
Heref-;;;;ICattlo. dland,'Sept. 25-=-Abercromble Dlsper"at. 00,0 COlli'Kan. .T. O. Southard, sale manage,

"lokey, Kan.
I d Kan.Sept. 27-Joh.n J. Phllllps, Good 'I'" kiln., a

Sept. 28-Foster Farms, Rex[u",
Colby, Kan.

. I'llnOct. 6-J. 0, Southard, Coml'''t''"lli,' RIO,Oct. 7-'-MIUer & Manning, PitT', ,e' rol';.at Sylvan Park near Counc,1 0
I J 0.

Oct. 21-Clay Co.' CombinatiOn" Sa "Snle.1
.Southa,·d, Mgr., Comlsl<ey, h,II/.
Clay Center, Kan.

.' '\5511" Jla/'
Oct. 29-Harper Co. Breedels '

per, I{an !".J M�n.,
Nov. 4_!Kansas Hereford Brae.JoIn a soulh'
sale at Counell Grove, Kall., '

'

ard, Comisl<ey. Kan., Salc )ILFnn sale st
Nov. 20-0arl MUler, Belvue, ' ..

',J.J'a�.1�f:l���1:0USel Bros., Cnml'l'idge,
,\

AnCU8 Cattle. l\I�
Oct. 16-Boys' Calt Club, Errl�£I;lftTilo.Frank Andrews, Mgr., MUSCO '

Shorthorn Cattle., '11,001<, �,�
Sept. 22-"Barrett & Land, OV". ),,1'" r1Sept. 29-A. -L. Johnston, alta I�.�' )3,,('(1',1-Sept. 30-S. E. Kan., SbOrl,I;O'j,a'" G,
Association at IndependeI�:{"l. .Laude, Mgr., Humboldt'b Iv Knn.. 1(3n,Oct. 6-F. P. Wllsan, Per °Os��c CiOj'r/11lOct. 7-A. L. & D. }-Inr�:I: r:'·t:�:Hl!·' r�edersOct. 7.-Franl< H. Yea�h' .th"r/) B "IeOct. 8-Morrls Co., S, o� Houghton,Assn., Councll Grove, Ii,. 1\(111.manager, Dunlap, Kan. "c:rO\'c, G A·

Oct. 9-Phlllips B,·.os .. CO�'111.;ln 1,./1·,
'

Oct. 12-Cha:::. Cnsement: '�\�1' n at
Laude. 1\I[gr. Humbolclt.stl�(1 Lilor!} i\S�l�i;er,Oct 13-Not·thel"ll Ka.n. I)

s.de !lIft
S�1t,h Center, T, M. Wilisa/)"

\8,'0,
nt

Lebanon. Kan.
51 ·thOrI' "fOct. l3-East I(ans3S �Ol�!dn:t. Rae. ',us'llOtt-awa, Kan. F. Joe 0 l'rN,tlers sec'"Oct. 14-Llnn Co. Shorthol�n f.' ;-o:n1ith• I{BiLLSa.le, Pleasanton, l{an .. b.h;uinI:;'IH1il\Oct. 1 G-Boys' Calf Club, -"J{.ill .. fo.lI::s' ASsP.Robt. RUBsell, Muscotah,. BJ'I'rdl'r Mgt"1

Oct, 22-Allen Co. Shorli>;O"\ I,nude,
at Humboldt, Kan. C,.·' .

Humboldt, Kan.



]:J:!U. KANSAS FARMER-: AND 'MAIL AND, BREEZE"
"'

Co. Breedcr� Assn., Har.' 1 � � � iI Ii Ii III's_HaI'Pl'I'
I{i\J1· wort h Co. Shorthorn Club
S-1. ,pcn breeders at Leavenworth,
,dille."). uue Mgr.. Humboldt, Ran.

. 0· �\h(;'l:� A�sn. sale. O. A. Ho-

9-5110 Peabody, Kan. .

,JIgr., Eurly, Oronogo, Mo.
4-.1· �r Dole. Almena, Ran.
g_R, . Ih\\,l:�t Kansas Shorthorn

lO-\M n concordia. Kan., E. A.

ed�r5 ';05::1 j{3n" sate manager.
y, r�ln 1" l"lnnnagan, Chapman, Kan.

'11-�ortl;l.'�l,"l Kunsa� Shorthorn Breed,-
1,--:: Hi:l\\'athU, Kd.n., D. L. D-.rd.),
AS�[\'! ucu tcun. .

,,:\�I;;�lr;d�ce-crawf�rd Co., Shorrhor n.

}
-

at Columbus, I\.un.; Ervin Ev�ns,
n·�llr., L'U�U�'I\��'"' Shorthorn Breeders

)!'-EI\�: H,plus, Kan, Dan O. Cain,
n., BP'lllic, Kun,
ltgr:, Itl� u u nd Kansas Breeders'

���·:ol���I\lin.'N('b.; Harry W. B)ank.
.\I,r. Holstein Cattle.

"

H'11i Bro,.. Denver, coio.: 'V, H.
-

:\1'",1' Iil.rlngtoll, Kan.
[.

S· °Collsismment Sale, Hutchinson,

1'1\,. II. xiou. sale manager" Her ..

�'n 1(on, I
S

19':"lJj�rq�r:i1l1. A. B. Wilcox & on,

r�� \ hJ�\';:jllg. Grandview, Mo., W. H.

1- "':;Ii�' �I r:'1'" HeTl�gton, Kan.
..

Q9"J!l_II!JI:::l'�in�Fl'le�lan Asso. ,of rcan

-wich!t.l. l";'an., W. H. Mott, sale man ..

r H('rill).!tlJll, [,an.

i_David Colema.n & Sops, Dennison,

.!
at' T01II.!lw, \\1'. H, :Mot�,.sale man ..

r HeringlOn, Kan.

g:9-cowlr; Co�nty BreeWs at Ari<an

Citro h'an.; \\. H. Mott, Mg r, lIer ..

���.�I;I��i�, I Sale at. Tonganoxie, Kan.;
II. .\Iott. )lgr., Henngton, Kan.

Poland China. H�••

]-Pet.'!' ,1. '['i�9Cl'at, �ork, Neb.

:(-Jlarr': \\"lIll��, Pecultar, 110.

H-\I". 'u. iuu. xruo, Ran., at Beloit,

)1-C. )1. Fr-ene h. Arlington, Neb.
19-�lorlol1 .\:. wenrtcb. Oxford, Kan.

20-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.

21-�taffot'd toun t y Bre�det:s' Assn.,
Ifurrl. Kn n. .

23-lsil{\l' 1<'. Tyson, ,Harrisonville, Mo.
2�-":1rpt'I' t \1, Breeders' Assn., Har-

'3�rl. D.'� Shan k , Super-Ior, N�b.
l-:-:mit!t Hl'll!i" SuperIor, Neb.
13-1';. I':. uu u. Bayard, Kan,
12-Hns:'! f.. vlncen r. Slerling, Kan.
IJ-F', UII\'il'r & So n s, Danville, Kan.
l-l-c-Bnrnes '*- Hu r vey. Grenola, Kan.·
15-.\Iltchell Bros .• Longton,' Kan.
)1-1.. r., I\·hile. Lexington, Neb.
24-1::. I;. IHII. Bayard, Rail.

Spotted Poland Chinas,

6e-;'ri�.Jie��'��t,��\I�ld:rL�ke��ndoah, la. .:.
5-Hen1'Y F'leld, Shenandoah, Ia; I

I'-It. II. xt ookor. Dunbar. Neb. I1�-1�. U. Stune. Nehawka, Neb.
.

Duroc Jer...r Ho�.. I�-Gwill Hro s.. )lorrowvllle, Kan.. ptt
rbury. :\"il
1-L. C. Kirk, Vand!llla, 1010.
II-A ...I. ;{u5sell, Geneva, Neb. .

\,-11. J. :\'nehtigall & Son, Deshler,

;-Jno. C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
6-Rulc '" \\·oodJcaf. Ottawa., Kan.

IS-Robt E. Steele, Falla City, Neb,
'}
O-Fred G, l.aptad, Lawrence, Kan.

'i:��ttilJ��;f�,d County Breeders' A8sn.,

21-Th�o, Fu�s, Sterling, Neb.
23�-;-Borel\ (\:. Nyr, Pawnee Crty, Neb.
2,-Proett 111'1.1::;., AlexandrJa, Neb.
4�Sh(lWII� " (:('Unlj� Breeders' As.e:o.
e: TOPI'lta. !, a II,
�-K{'m!Jil\ nroH .. Corning, Kan.

::A, C, Br?ckman, Centralia, Mo.

I!I �Ia.thl':· t\.. Burdette. Centralia, Kan.

1·-\1. II. O{"Y &. Sons, '''In[ield, Klin.
1-\\:1 T

.. ,\II'nT'ide, Parker. I{an.
��='\.1.1 !.�" I', Burr Oak, I(an.

,
..\ �}on COtlIHY, Duroe Jersey Breed-

Slil\ s,d.. llt Emporia Kan. John

2f!1ls. Sec'r. l::ltlporia. I{an'.
f:-ShttwlI"t' L'oun ty Breeders' A:sso.

e, rOIJrIH, Kill

i:}\" .\ 1\1�\�'r::; & Son, �Iarjon, Kan.

l-W
C

� TheObald, Ohiowa, Neb,

&-u '.Co Rr ai, Gratton, Neb.

S-G'
� HlgglllS. Fairmont, Neb.

9_.i�hdljf; ,\ Ilnrmltol1, Horton, Kan.

lO-�1
n ,()'IIll!S. Emporia. Kan ..

BendQ It. r�t· I'son. Troy, Kan. Sale
11 ,,;:n,1 hnn,

1l:\�e'flP1H Hlo!l., Corning, Kan.
'.)

m. If111101'l. Corning, Kan. (NI;>;ht

�,4x�ghi �,il, Boren & Nye, Pawnee
H-.Jn c - ..

I;-Ro� '. �"non, Humboldt, Neb.
);_1 Ydt; 1'''sSt''ele, Fall. City, Neb.
\;-f; n rothers, Hildreth, Neb.
n" Ht'·'f'II. Dimick & Son, Linwood,
U._Geoonga Il11xle. I{an,
I;-p.arl· H. Burdette, �uburn, Neb,
li-W T n,�lH'r,c1�, Fairbury, Neb.
19-G\n: .}':Brlde. Parker. Kan.

n. . i'.lrnlllCl'lllan,. �MorrowYllle
21-C I "-'
ttnporl.l.jHI.ICI<. Neosho Rapids, �an ..H-'Pra,;" \illl,3-1.. J j,'\ ,llkc'r, Otlceola, Neb.

• t."t Ir, Hope, Ka.u.

29-11
rh.. t "r Wblte HOIS.

'�O_.�na;��: �r. Shultz, Schuyler, Neb.

21h. Kan .,ln�l:Se & Daughter Leaven ..

2i:::P Ii.
.

'

"9 Helin' !11"Hl�peed, 1\oIaryvI11e Mo.

� -f.. �( �1\l\I" TonganOxie, I{'au.
r h'II:. ' \Hl'dti & C. H. Cole, To-

.hl!')' .

J:I.!!:_r.. \�� and Jennets.

'��Srnithton, 1\10.
t

Sale ReportS-
��iCl:'f:l.�on" ..

--

��nrrl\'itl"_"" I��!'�l annual :Hereford sale

lt�t1n!l(:d,
'

'l\tll., last ,\Vednesday was

facC � rlla,,'o' �rl, �'oads were not good
Icnf '�n'l l'I:'ll;�d)('d away because of
Of I�� t�e 1J1'..\11{ Lhc weather was very
(In lh· �,I1.:. '1'1

('fore and the morn-

n a\:�: [1..:111,11 ••
:-;

1 .... Uvernge ,vas about
In .

I';q!,.-, Qr" •

IIl!l 10 young bulls sold
tr�ll�\;\� ilIJ::>i!l'Lht:lllillf1!';t$100. The entire
lies, 01,'(;1' nil,:\ by ,hreeders and furnl
'I'on II \I' a , ;. ( lay and adjoining
Cd u', th� \\':_j� h'il" jl�1(! tribute to Ed
\I.·as leo hIS .I.';ti,.. II'�' neighbors ancl friends

. L. �laUct"l ",i liberal support. The

}'Sler ( 111""lv . II� P. ]\f. Gross on the

t'key, h�I\'e in 1 );�'rl '[,as. T. McCulloch

III
Of thr:

II"
tl��18te 1

ng. J. O. Southard,
g tho ''11.' 'l' \\"Ith tbe manage.tl h•• ."ale iii. t was announced In.

�t thllf'".ntol\�\ a choice young bull
th� ::!ttl'rn,f)!:;\ <lOll? the beginner who

• ,I line b�II\" Worth ot cattle.
calf was presented

I'P.

Colorado's-GrealestHerf
01 Holstein-Friesians

.

Dutchhmd Hengerveld AFlCtlloll '12077G
Coloroodo's Greate"t .Dairy Cow,

She hilS 11 mflk record of 20.485,2 pounrls 111 one )�ellr
anw 1.�63.01 pOlli1l1s of lJu�t�t·. She is the dam of
the .$5.500 heifer In the St. Paul sale ill .tune. Itl:W.

\Vestern Ascalon , .

Ornft£'C) from Hn11 Bros, Western Holstein FIII'm by
\V. S. �lltscrlpt for the big NaUonal Assoct'ht.ioll snte
at St. Pnul in June, 1920: She sold there for �5.;jOO.

. .

Sir ,Johanm.. De' (!oln.llt.hu, OrnlAh,\' .LU25iU
A splendid individual of .wonderful Inecdlll� scit'ctl'd
by Hall Bros. as a. hent sire wo�, of th�h' fo
malt:i. He should find tl home in !5{''ffie' wurtliy herd,

81r Colllrthn I,OSA, Co)orlldo'H Grelltest Bull,
Sire of'Vcstt.'f'n Ascalon nno for 10 years- grnllY cham�
vloll of Colorndo nnel S(,COIlt} in aged bull class itt
National show. Chicago, 1910, In Ills 3-Yl'.-old ((.Tm.

HEREFORD CATTLE

World's milk and butte):' records and great show ring
winnings galore are represented in the blood of this grell.:t sale .

r Sale at Western Holstein Farm, five mjles southwest of
Denver on the Morrison road. I

,_

,

Report as soon as you get to to\vn at theDxford Hotel, near
-LUlion station 'for informatiou as to how to get to the farm.

,

I -

..-Denver,Colo.,TII�.y�:Oel.5
Sale Slarts al 9' O;eloek a.� Sh�p� lunch al ·NooD.

yre are disposing of this great' herd of. Holstein-Prlesians
at public auction to divide our' money and settle our part
nership in this great dairy and producing herd,

" t,

150 Head' of the Kind Not Usually
, .

OHered For Sale
'

t'

Represented in the sale is the blood of old Sarcastic Lad,
Pontiac Korndyke -and HeQgerveld De Kol. It i;built on the
families of the"'oh!tnnas, �he.-Oola:nth!J.S and the Ormsbys and
stands today as one of. the-great herds of the breed, Being
.healthy, of large size, refined, and uniform in con£ormatio!l
and showi.ng great production and qualifications for the .show
ring, Their official records and show winnings stand high in the

.

official records of the 'national Holstejn-F'riesian association,
.

We.,engageain fIle dairy business here in Denver as young "�
men with very little money, Ouubusiness has grown to large.-:
holdings of various propositions. Our Purebred Holstein herd

.

,vas esMblished about 13 years ago, VVe regret the di:spersnl of.
it as it has been a means of great profit of personal pleasure.
,

The sale was· arrange<i on this date ·to enable th�se de-
string to attend the nati!Tnal dairy show,and sales at Chicago_
to attend our sale and arrive in Chicago in plenty of time,
'rhis sale will be conducted on the square, �r. B, Regulations
same as prevailed at the National sale at St, Paul in June,
The catalogs are ready to m��:-"Yrite immediately for one to

HallBros., nenver, Colo:
Qox 5, South Denver Station

.I

Carlos W, Hall ill Chal'ge of Sale. W. H. 1'lott, Herington, Kan., Asst.
Auctioneer, Col. G. M. Banks, Denver.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Cappel' Fa"l'm Press.
When you ask Hall Bros. for their catalog mention the Kansas Farmer
andMail and Breeze. AdVertisers liKe to know the souree of their inquiries,

'HEREFORD CATTLE" HEREFORD CA.TTLE

r

Abercrombie's

AnxietyHereford
Dispersion Sale at tbe Farm on Beaver Creek Nortb 01

Goodland, Kansas, Saturday, Sept. 25
104 Lots-IS Bulls, 49 Cows with 32 Calves at foot, 3'1-Heifers

'fhe consignment of bulls illcludes the herd bulls that huve been used on this herd and the bulls that the
female offering is bred to. Prince Archer, n double Anxiety bred bull, through Masquerader and Lampli'gbter,
Beau Monington U, Beau Monington 41st, sons of Beau Monington a SOil of Mousels· Beau Mischief. Fairfax
A, 11 SOli of Bowman's Lawrence Fairfax, 10 sons of Prince Archer, 3 sons of Beau Gaylord and u son of
Choice Mischief 2nd,

Cows are fOllndatiou cows amI are daughters of S llch sires as Beau Gaylord, Beau l\:Ioniugtoll, 'Gladwyue,
College Count, Generous 5th. Lord Acme 10th, Hector, Cl'usader, with 32 calves at fqot by Pl'iuce Archer,
Beau Monington U. and Beau Moninztoll 41st. Heifers are the OHSpl�illg of these fountlntion cows and the get
of Prince Archer, Bellu Monington, Fairfax A, Choice Mischief, Beaumont 8th. \

This is a high" classed offering of cRoice individuals with best of breeding, which have been grown in the

right way, out-of-doors, uuder practical conditions,
A card addressed to J. O. SOUTHARD, Sale Manager, COl\lISKEY, KANSAS, will bring you a catalog.

H. L� ABERCROMBIE, Owner, Goodland, KQ,nsas
Auctioneers: Gettle, Bradley and Lowe.



·'52 KANSAS I·PARMER

�Pbillips' Annual Sa'le
'Beaver \1alley Herelords;'

59 ,Head-,A-S�leci ·Draff From Our ·Herd 01 SOOilead
"

Salt iltvery comlorlable quarters.

'Goo.dland, Kan., . Monday, ..S·ept ..27

Dean :l'lonington, .the· grellt son uf Dean 'iUI",,"I,,1 and
the sire of 125.'emales now in my herd; 30 femnl"s
in the sale hy him.

•

59 Head-56 'Females and 3 Bulls
50 cows with calves by our 'herd bulls or brad to them. In this

sale we are selling Choice' Stanway, a Mousel bred bull, rour: y;ears old
and weighing over·a ton with a string of good ones In the··-sal'e by him.

Cntalogs .re,,,ly .to mail, for one a.ddreas,

'JOHN .J. tPHILLIPS, Owner, Goodlaoo,rrian.
Auctioneers: Frank Gettle and others. J. W. Johnsou, fteldman

Capper J<'arm PretlS, Note: Foster Farms sell Herefords in the Pavilion
.

Co lby, Kan., September 28.
i.. ..�

..

-Fir·sl Annual Sale· 61

Registered Hereforis
Fosler Farms Olle�ing From their 'Herd at Reoord, :Kan.

.-Sale in New Sale Pavilion

Colby, Kansas, Tuesday, Sept. .28

The offering consists of 60 head, 57 females and three bulls.
Three herd bulls listed in this sale deserve consideration from
those looking for herd bulls. Real Gay Lad 726096;

'Mischief Domino 17th 804441
Dixie Mischief 771367

These bulls are well grown and in the prime of their useful·
ness. The cows are mostly Anxiety-bred and the calves at foot
are by our different heFc1 bulls. Of the 57 females 20 are heif· .

ers, well grown and trace closely to Beau Brummel.
Foster Farms invites Kansas, Colorado' and Nebraska Iiere- .0;

ford breeders and farmers especially to ,;vrite for their sale cata-
r.�

log and to attend their first annual sale at Colby.and dedicat
.lng the new livestock sale pavilion there. Catalogs ready to
mail. Address

Fosler Farms, ;Rexl.orrd,::Kan.
Auctioneer, Frank Gettle. J, W. Johnson, Fieldman,: Oapper

Farm Press,

Attend the John J. Phillips Hereford sale at .Goodland �the
day before.

.

,Good 'Interest In'Sheep Sale.
'l1he first annual consignment sale or

'Shropshlre sheep at' Independence, Kan.,
held Wednesday, September 8, was con

, ald ered very successful when the prices se
· (lured . .!n sp1te of unfavorable .sate conditions
"are noted. Hea.vy ratns made roads Im
passabte and many Intending buyers who

· h-a:d planned to motor in had to' give up
their trips: Many mall bids were also 'de- •
-I ...-yed in arrival untlI after the sale -was
held. In view of the very small crowd of
buyers present the average of $83 0. head , .
for the rams and $50 for th.e aged ewes,
was most encouraging. Forty-eight hend
-weut thru the auction, Gllmorelands- of Fre-

• donia, conalgned nearly all the .rams and
"Btlshnell Bros. "of Coffeyville and H. M. Hill
lut Lafontaine, selling -ewes.. The top price

· :of the sale w-as made by Gllmorelands ...aged
, -snow 'ram that· annexed ri majority of firsts
· :and 'eha.rrrplonahf'ps on the winter fall' clr
cuit.. He was sold to Homan & Sons of
'Peabody for $225. An Irnpo rted Simon 'ram

• .bpou·ght $175 .and R. Y. E;vans of Tulsa, 'who
; :also- secured .aome good ewes, secur:ed a fine
Broughton ram for $150. Th.e top ewe of
-I·he sale, consigned by Hill •. sold to R. Y.
Evans .for ;,87.60 and a Bushnell ram lamb

.

wen t to F:-Boscher. an Oklahoma breeder,
-at $100: The sale will -probably be made an

annual event. Boyd Newcom was In charge
'of the auctlon. An interesting feature at
the sale was the .display of ribbons won by
the Gllmorelands show flock during the last
year.

AND AND BREEZEMAIL

to Delaney' Wescoft of Bnla, Kan .• who halt
purchased m ore than any other beginner
buying in the sa le. Be lo w Is a list of most
of the buyers:
Miss Br-Ight l igh t. Ja·nuarl' 1918, A. H .

. .James, Clay Center, Kan $200
Xena, January 1918, Delaney Wescott,
Ba la, Kan 220

.Elmpre"" 49th, July 1918, Wescott. 220
'Empress 56th, October 1918, F V. Todd,
Clay Center , 200

.Elnpress 2nd, March 1910, Fred Bues ..

man. Riley ...•.. : ............•..... 230
Lady Bird 2nd, H. J. Frauenfelder, Riley 170
.Twllla. January 1916, D. Busse, Con-
·cordla. Kan. . ...••............•....• 205

'Belle, October 1915, Perry Bros., Alta
"vtsta, Kan. • ....•••...............•.• 330

Louise, Aprll 1914, J. O. Southard,
Comiskey, !Can. . .•...........••.....

Bess, June 1914, Gus Bradenburg, Riley
Ora, April 1913, Henry Buesman, Rlley ••

·

.Pa'goda, Aprll 1913, Peterson Bros ....••
..Mamie, Aprll .1913, Chas. Myel''', Leon-
.. ardvUle •..•..•• ; .•.•........•.....•• 195
:Eunlce, June 1912, J. Haslett, Milton· .

• vale, .Kan 245

Field -Notes

l,

BY J\ ·W. JOHNSON
, ---

"F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan., -atar-ts his
,:Rnmpshlre,-advertlsement again with this
" issue 'In the Hampshire section of the Kan
Isns'·Farlner and Mall and Breeze. .' "White ..

• -way" Hampshire. have the size, 'fhe bone
• and are the profitable kind to start in with.
• I believe this I. one of the best herds of·
· 'Hampshires In 'tb.e West. :Mr. Wempe is

·
. proud of his pleased _

customers and would
try very hard' to .mak e one of you. Look up

r 'his advertlsement.�Advertisement.

E. M, Reckards, Topelta. Kan., and C .. H.
Cole North Topeka. are Chester White hog
breeders who will hold a. boar and .gilt sale
at the .... pavilion, the fair grounds, October
29. Each will put in the tops of h!s boar

CI'OP and a nice lot of gilts. It is tne day
following the Henry Murr sale at Tonga·
noxie, I{an., and both sales can_pe attended
conveniently. 'l'he sales will be advertlse
-In the Kansas Farmer- and Ma i l and Breeze
-soon. They will sell about 40 head.-Ad-
vertlsement.

E. A. Cory. Talmo. Kan., manager of the
Northwest! I{ansas Shorthorn Bt'eeders' as

sociation aal ess a t Concordia, Kan., each fall
and spring, t o ld me recently he was assured
of a much better lot of cattle for 'both his

·

'fall and winter sales than had ever been
· ....conslgned before. He Is anxious to rrenr
'from those wishing to consign immediately.
Wrt te him today and nelp the sale along
by your promptness. The date of the sale

��en%OnCOrdla is November lO.-Advertise·

Ray Hanna, Clay 'Center, Kan., Is dlspers-
ing his herd of Herefords at his farm neal'

Clay Center, Kan. C. T. Drumm & Sons,
.

Longford, Kan .• and 1111'. Blake of Oal< Hill.
J(_an., are conSigning with hllTI. In the. C. T.
DI'Unlm consignlnent are a nun1ber of Polled
Herefords, I think about 20. The sale will
number nearly 1(10 and being two dl�perE:tons
of young h.erds in Clay coun ly it should b_o
a good place to go if you want Herefords.
J. O. Southard of Comisl,ey, Kan., has been
emplo:\.red .to ]nanage the sa·le. Watch for
their advertisements in the I(ansas Fanner
an(1. Mail and Breeze which will appear
soon.-Advertlsenlen t.

Next Wednesday is the date of Barrett &
Land's annual Shorthorn sale at Ovorbrook,
Ran. To attend this sale you can leave
'I'opeka over the Missouri Pacific about
eight o'clocl!\: In th� 1110rnlng and arrive at
Overbroolt about 11 o'clock. 'l'he sale will
be held in tln, new sale pavilion and will
commence about 1 :30 P. M. The offering Ig
a good one consisting of 25 cows witlt calve!:)
and bret bach::, sOIne open heifers' and five
that are bred. Overbroolt Is 20 miles south·
east of �opelta and good conn�ctlons can' be
made for the sale which is held In town.
The sal" 18 next 'Wednesday, September 22.
Loolt up the advertisement in this is"ue of
the I{ansas Farmer and lI-iuil and Breeze.
Advertisement.

Homer Antire, Belleville, rcan .• Republic
county, showed a string or Poland Chinas at
the Belleville free fair last week that would
be a credtt to any state fair. He should
have come to Topel(a wllh them. His spring
crop of pigs !g largely by Orange Budd, he
by a famous old .sire In Iowa that sired The
Pi.cl<ett, the highest priced Poland China
boar ever sold and now fUITIOUS. There are
more prize winners by the sire of Mr. AI
Idre's Orange Bud than of any other sire
in Iowa. Mr'. Alldro lis starting his adver
tlsement In the Poland China section of this
Jssue of the ICangas Fanner and J\,Iall and
Breeze and Is offering 15 of th,ese March
boars. The dams are of Big Bob·and Gerst·
dale Jones breeding and ure of the larger
type. The gllts are reserved for his b"ed
BOW sale In February. Look up his card and
write him' for descriptions and prices' on
boarS'.-Advertlsement.

A. L.•Tohnston. Ottawa,' Kan .. Is .·adver.
tlslng his first annual Shorthorn sale In this'
iSBue of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze. The sale will be held at Ottawa,
Wednesday, September 29. It wlll not be

r

•

f.>"tllPlllber �

� H_O_L_ST�E_..� CA�TLE,

"'U;OLST-EINQlFRI£S'
'. BULtS:

Several ready' for US('
vounaer- .ones trom 11.' R'\gOOlWInnJng ancestry.

.

. ati
Prices reduced for "0 dabout what you are '�:allti��S, if

McKAY BROS., CA1)l)O,\, 'CO

250
175
21.;
340; ,

Large Profi ts flOll!
Purebeed Holstein
1n .the production of mill; and

the larger the CO\\' the Inr
profit, other things 1il'illg e1jua
principle has been e;:t':llttis�ed I
·the investigations (I[ "orCl'nm
perts and is generally reeogn'
'When a cow's m llklnt; cla)'ia

size is still an Import» lit factol.
big Holsteln-F'riestnn, weighing
where .from 1,000 to 1.;0;1)0 lbr. w·
clean white' fa t \\'l'1I d�
through her muscular ".'·stem
most profitable dn irv lir el' ani

Send for Free Illustrntcd

The Helsteln-Frlestuu Ass'

HOLSTEIN HEUER C
We have a few extra clink!' h!:lfer, cnl�
mediate delrserv, $30 CXIJIC.'t 11ITpP&WIA'Kansas. A. D. MARTlll, EM "

·FOR HIGHLY BRED JW!STEIN
Heifers nnd bulla. 6 to 8 \\'C('I\..\ !,j, ,1.IrltlUI!W�
from tcnvY producing dams. ":_, lnl'��U\l,'
gun.mntced. 'Vrite Fernwood Fnr!i1ii:__'

HOLSTEIN AND GlmUNSEY .�.
6 to 8 weeks old, $"35 (';II":, 1';XJlrt:j�
us. we ship C. 0, D. ;-llh\\.thil::'\\11Spreading-Oak Farm, I�, I.

Registered Inois!�i,�II'
For �ale-. Ycnrllng 11(�lfCl:; 1 � '1':t1H';U'CS' TowlSpotted PolHnd hog!;. \VrltO I:_�' '



*

.' e Shortborn bree<).ers tha t
en to con� I��� of the [mpor tance ot thJs
xtr..Jl)l1n�t been one of the best buy

In·�. lh: J�'1�110rll breeding plant located
nd his !'\Il· r

is the home or one of the
ns Utt:1 \\,H he breed and many temales
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260-Herefords
Ati\.uelionOelober8-9

'-

Todivide thegreat breedipgbusinessofW.LBowman&Co.,.
and permit Mr. Hopper of Hutchinson to retire, this sale has been decided upon, and const-itutes
one of the greatest buyer opportunities of the year. W. 1. (Billy) Bowman, of course, will

"continujl in the business
at the old stand.'
The guarantee' on every ani

-mal in this sale is the strongest
possible, and all the stability'
for which makes a great estab
lishment 11 desirable place to
buy, .is back of this guarantee.
Send for catalog and get all I

the terms.

'Think of This!
, .

140 2-year-old heifers. Where �

did you ever nave such a chance
to buy registered Hereford foun
dation stock. You can buy them

_

"like peas in a pod" savlng you.
years of breeding .np to uni
formity and type. They 'carry
the ldud of breeding called for
by the practical trade of the .

I
West whicb demands substance, -

, . The Generous KInd.

60 TRIED COWS, nearly all three-year-olds, by Lu wreuee �'j(lrfax, Generous II and College Count, a
grandson of BeuuBrummel, They are all in calf 01' have calves at foot. 'l'here .is no better moneys worth'

.

than money invested in golng cows of this age.. As many·females are in· �alf to Imp. 'Shucknall Monarch and
-Lawrenee l!'airfax you especially 'will. want to see the 4O-long yearling heifers sired by these two great bulls.
They slJow the values you are getting .in the 'bred fe-moles and will be prIme foundation stock th�mselves.
Be sure. to' look- tI1t!m up 'in the catalog and at the sale.

BULLS! Altho our bull trade is alwa'ys good and
keeps us pretty well cleaned up a few good· bulls belp
bring people to a sale. So we have selected 20 head,
most of them ready fOl' servIce, and several herd bead·
ers among them, and.1he lJighest bidder will· buy them.
Pasture conditio�'; nothing pampered; that is the

way we sell them uud they do
..
well from the start.

'l'he Bowman Rauch Herefords are practical. as well
as choicely bred. r.rIley are the gO,od kind .and show
it. The catalog shows the hreeding which makes
them good.'

.. ./

Sale at the big Bowman Ranch at N'ess City. Come
a day 01' two before If possible. This is a. big prop'osi
tion. the oppcrtunltie,; are hig and there Is a lot to see.
Write at or.ce for the catalog. mentioning the Kansas
Farmer and M[\i1 and Breeze. and addrees

Imp. Shucknall Monarch (31988)
Shucknall Monarch was1st at the .Bath and West

of }'In'gland shows and 2nd at the Engllsh Royal in
1915. '

Blanch 8th. V. 43. p. 556. the dam of Shucknall
Monarch. WIlS the dam of Shucknall Victor (29383).
F,lrst and ·Reserve Champion at' the Royal in 1913.
Prince C�a'fming his sire was a Lord "Wilton bull

on his dam's 8ide on one branch. and an 1rol1 Clad
bull on another branch. _

Iron Clad being by Hiero
(77(\7) by the celebrated Rudolph (6660) and full of
the blood of Horace.
Tha bulls Shuckn'an Gay. Shuckn3,1l Mal·s. and

Shucknall Gual'd all by Prince Charming (First and
Reserve Champion at the Wef!lh NatH:1Ilal. 1914)
were imported to Brazll by the Socledade Brazileira
Para AIU_erlcao' Da Agricultura for the Brazilian
Federal Government. •

'. {i)

w� I. Bowman & C(f., Ness City, Kan.
Auctioneer,.Fred Reppert; Fiehlmau, J. T. Hunter.

The Santa Fe will run a s)tectal each day of Rale from Great Bend to Ness City and return. All Missouri
Paciftc trains will stop at Ransom. the nearest station directly north of Ness City.

HEREFORD CATTLE

Shorthorn Steers Pay
Week after

-

week "Shorthorn st�er8 are topping the principal
markets. For instance, at four of the leading marlcels. Chicago.
Kansas City. Omaha and Denver. Shorthorns made the top for
the entire week two weeks In Bucce•• lon recently. At all of,
tbetie market.s, mind you. Use a good Shorthorn bull and grow
Shorthorn beer. You get ndued welgbt and quallty both-and
get pay for both.

•

American Shorthorn Breedera' A.,'D. 13 Dester ParkA"e•• Chicago.m.

Young Hereford Herd·forSale
Nineteen regiJtered coming 9 year old heifers.

tired, Bnd ;t 4 year old bull t1ricrd right for im
medIate sale. The heifer! nil Ithow tn calf to
Shndy,lope 16tt., 588115. The enUre ICIt ar. well.._
marked. well growl} alld good individuals. 'Illey
wUI .make any farmer a good illCtime with ordi
Ilary feed and care, 'Vrlte me "about this herd
llnd add a genuine profit unit to' l'our farm.
Leo. G. White. 205 E. 4th St•• Pratt. Kim •

250 ·REG ISTERED HEREFORDS
Headed by DOD Brubo" 14th 1108021. by DOD
Carlos 263403. For sale-50 cow. about balf
with calves at foot; 20 open heifers; 15 bred
heifers; five good young bull�. herd header
prospects. J.EE BROS.. HARVE¥VILLE.
(\V..b ..uDse" County), KANSAS.' ,.

, ,Bnrrett & Land's

'SHORTHORN SALE
HEREFORD BULLS

Three year old and yearling bull.. Popular
breedIng. Good all over. Would exchange
tor regIstered cows 01' hellers.

I. B. Sl1IllIIONS. ATTICA. KANS,"S•.+
Hereford Bull· Calf Bargains
They are grandsons of the.famous Beau Picture. theIr
1111'0 weighIng 2800 pounds. They weIghed ISt.'pt. 8) from
500 to 650 lb.. See thew and )·ou·U buy. Must-sell nCoW.

JOE L. M�INTYRE, HOWARD. KANSAS

HerefordFarmersWanted
Want reUable formers to keep good Whiteface cows
tor halt the inrro..... Writ.

W. 1\[. GARRISON. SALISA. !ANSAS

25 cows with calves at foot and .bred back or showing calf sale day.
.

5 bred heifers amI 15 open heift:'rs from 11 to 16 months old.
-

In, the new gala piicvllion,
\Overbrook, Kansas, Wednesday, Sept. 22

The cows and five heifers are bred to
SULTAN SEAL 583800 and SILVERDALE 648650

'-We have made other public' sales but this is the best lot of cattle we

have ever offered. Overbrook is on the Mo. Pacific 20 miles south of
Topeka and seven eq,st. '.roppka train leaves at 9 :30 ill the morning and
arrives at Overbrook at 11 :00. Eight mlles east and two south of Car
bondale on the old Santa Fe trail. For the catalog address'

rOLLED SH0I7"THO!tN CATTLE.
� I

1 0 POLLED SHORTHORN BULLS
Bltr bu.ky rede and roans 12 to 20 mo•. old.
Priced to Mil. Can .pare a few females.
C. M. HOWABD. HAMMOND. KANSAS.

Barrett & Land, Overbrook, Kansas
Note: 15 pure bred steers will be sold, 8 to 14 months old.

.Auctloneers: Rule and Burgess.
J. W. Johnson, Fieldmau, Capper Farm Press.

, .
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. iiWhcpSbould Buy-ShorthOJ'lls?;
Ii.

-

In tJie publi� s�ie' whicQ A. L. and D. Harrts w�ll hold- at :�""
II Osage City,�Kan., Oelober·'=t:7

who should take advantage of thie opportunity to secure the most
practical of purebred farm animals at conservative prices and under
conditions that insure their useful'!ess? _'-

, Any Farmer
-

who needs to market tbe crops he can handle most readily and with a

saving of labor, for more money than he has been getting for the crops
'he grew at greater expense; any farmer who is confronted with the
problem of maintaining the fertility of his soil. Such a farmer will
find in the Barris offering well-bred Shorthorns of the correct type
that for generations have thrived in the hands of farmers like himself
paying (without special equipment) incomes of 25 per- cent to 250 per
cent on the Investment necessary to own them.

Any Father
who is planning for a better future for his children who is in position
to raise them on a farm and seeks a farm business and a farm interest ,

that will make them enjoy staying on the farm and make the sfaylng
worth their while. These are young, attractive, thrifty cattle; beautiful.
roans, handsome reds and snowy 'whites, with the' names of noted

_ .

breeders in their pedigrees and their future -destrabiltty insured by
two centuries of breed achievement." Wh� not wdt:e for catalog?

,

,-

Any Call �I...b B.oy ._'

- who naturally wants to own animals worthy the attention and hope that
he �ill center In them, and get calves reared as he can' expect to rear
them-in a practical way. In this ..offering are a: number of' choice
heifer calves ready to wean; 'which will be separated 'from their dams

";;.. and sold one at a time. They are little' gems=-but they will do what
DO gem ever can' do, they will grow and proiiuce. '

,
-

Any Breeder
-

:'t:
who sees in the future the broadening demand which 1$ 'being, enforced
by the growing need for more and better beef animals o� the, farm,

"

They are breeders' cattle, for the breeder who wants to sell practical
fa·rniers and young 'breeders the kind on which tlley .can be sure 'of a

..

'

good' net income under aU conditions. '._.
'

_

',. ,
But to know about these cattle you must send for..the sale catalog

'�1it once. It gives tHe breeding and brief descriptions.of all, and gives
,
.all' terms and conditions of the saie. Write for this caftllog now and
mention Kansas Farmer and Mail' and Breeze. Address,

� r • ..

A. L Hariis, Osage City,Kan�as
A.nctioneers-Burge8s, Rule nnd Runynn Bros. Fleldmlln--..J. ·,V. Johnson.

FirstAnnnal Sale
:'Grand-View Shorthorns.

This is the first public sa.le of Gra.nd View Farms Short,,:
h:orns and "'We want admirers of Shorthorns to ·come.

-

OHawa�Kan. W·e.d�esday, Sept. 29
. In Fair Grounds Pavilion

50 Head of Real Shorthorns
20 straight Scotch females; 15 Scotch topped, three to six yeal'lJ old;
all, in calf or with calves at foot; 10 open ,heifers; 2 ScotCh bulls; 3
Scotch topped bulls.

�
....

All of the females of breeding age are bred to the ton two·Year-olil
Imported' Bapton Mariner, one of the best Scotch bulls in Kansas.
.The females include Simplicity 6th, a roan by Village Marshall and

just thr.ee years old and iil calf. to Imp. Bapton Mariner. Others are

Missie, Clara Butterfly, Queen of Beauty, etc: For the catalog address,

A. L. Johnston, ·OH�wa,.-K_ansas
A,!c�oneer81 H. T. Rule, H. L. Burgess, Boydl Newc':'m'b:-. -

{AChoiceConsIgnment01Shorthorns
To the Independence,.Kan., Sale-'Sept. 30
I am seiling a real herd buH prospect in the beautifUl roan; 15 months old; Village

Dale brod by K. S. A. C. slre'd by Narcissus Type py Cumberland Type, out of a choice
daughter of Matchless Dale by Avondale of the Crulcl,shank Village Girl family. HA
is worthy of Investigation by anyone in need of a high class Scotch herd bull. I am
also selling Flash Magnet. a beautiful roa·n, 12 months old SOn of the great breeding
bull. Villager Magnet, out of a choice heavy milking dam by Avondale 2d. He is of
the .real thick kind ,.-Ith Ideal Shorthorn head and horns and a real bull 111 every
respect. Three cholco daughters of Villager Magnet are also Hsted. They are Ideal
Shorthorn"s both for beef and, milk and wlii ·Iook good in any herd. Two are safe in
calf to Village Dale 'and one open. I also ,havo at private salo some choice young
cows and helters either sired by or bred to Villager Magnet; also some choice young
bull. sired by him and of strong milking ancestry. Priced very reasonably. For
particulars write _

FRED' JtBILDGAARD, Route 6, Wlnlleld, Kan.
Located 9 D!Ues due east of Winfield.

MAIL AND -BREEZE •

Initiating a plan of selling that I. of re,(i
Importance to beglnn,ers. They propose to
glv,e absolutely free to beginners h.erd butts
and their plan Is a good one and In future
sales .the plan as. worked out will be COn
tinued. It Is a fo.lr ..and square offer to be
ginners that should be Investigated before
you buy. They invite anyone that might
be, a beginner in their ,third annual "sale to
write at once for the' plan and the eo.le
catalog. Whe.n writing mentton Ute. Kansas
Farmer and Mall· and Breeze.-;Advertlse-
ment. .

.....

,

� ---

_
Five Inquiries ThIs Week.

S. E. Ross, breeder of Holsteins at 1010.
Kan., writes: "just got back from the talr:
We came_home with ten blues. six reds, tlve
yellows on cattle. We got second on year-

.LOOKABAUG'
S�ORTHORNS
FOR THE NEXT SIXTY

WE WILL SE�L ON TI��ll
High-Class ,Herd B
The kind that w1l1 add prestiYOUI:_ herd. yet cost no !nore

1:1
elsewhere.
Remember. the position You

'

will occupy. in ·the futUre /
upon the standIng of the sire:pe

, B� C. LOOKABAUGH
Watonga", Okl

John J. Phillip"" Goodland, Kait .. Sherman
county, seH. his annual sale ot Beaver Val
ley Herefords at that place, Monday. Sep_
tember 27. Fifty-nine head 8ell 'and 56 are
rematee. There will be .50 cows with calves
by the Phillips herd bulls or bred to them.
ThJrty of the females in the sale are by ·the
leading herd ; bull. Beau Monlngton, . the
mighty son of Beau ,Mischief and a bult that
Mr. Ph1111ps values 80 highly that he now
has 125· of his daughters in his big Sherman'
county herd. A real value in the big sale
Is the herd' bull, Choice Stanway. a Mousel
bred pull welghlnlf- over a ton and aotd In
breeding condition. Beaver Valley Herefords
stand high with those who have bought In
former sales at Beaver Valley farms and
john' J. Phillips is a man of sterling -cnar
acter 'who Is making money, as a Hereford
breeder and his surplus offered Ill' these
annual sales 18 of the best In' breeding and
as Individuals. You are Invtted to the Phll
lips breeding establishment each fall to buy
Herefords In these annual sales and to buy
them' on their merits and you can be sure
you are buying as good as will be retained
In the herd. You have plenty or' time to
Write fer the catatog and receive :Jt bY,Ae
turn mail. You will be Interested. In It and
you are welcome to It. Address'. John J
Ph1111ps, Goodland,' Kan., ,'and mention the'
Kansaa Farmer and Mail and 'Breeze when
y!'u wrlte.-,Adver�lsem!!n!.

'Actual Top'S' O�ly."
Ross M. Peck of Pr'e'tty Valley Farm wlll

not hold a fall sale but will otter the very
tops at i pr-lva te �ale., These'gllts and boars
are-of March arid April farrow. big stretchy
Individuals of uniform' t�pe and the blood
lines repreaen t some \)t the -beat of the breed.
We wl.sh to call your artentton 'especially to
the sons of Joe 'Orion 2<1. You probably
know that jotJ Orion 2d Is the famous old
boar n6w doing sl,lrv_lce .at the Enochs Farm.
Fernwood, Miss.. Mr. Peck bOught a jack's
Friend sow at the Enochs 'Farms winter
sale anti had the good �o.rtun.e to raise a
good litter .fro'm her. i'iow If yOU want a
boar that has plenty of quality and repre-'
sents the best .or 'breeding you 'should write
Mr. Peck ImmedlateIY.-Advertisement. --

G'enuine Herd Bulls:
byMaster 01 the D

and oot 01

Collyoie Bred COl
,
MaSter of' the Dales bulls are F.iIIithemselves splendid breeding 'bulll

we can .how you a few reat buill.tlrst cia.. herd heading character,'
, They �e ... practical. huaky and 'iii
grown lot that will appeal to bn
wanting 'bu!!s of r�1 merit.

H.M:Hill, LaFontaine, Kat.

188& 'TOMSON SHORiHORNS I
200 high class catt le 01
strains. Sires: Village
Beayer Creek Sultan.
Several extra good young
sale. Addre••

TOMSON BROS., �
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Harris Shorthorn Bale October' 7.
The J);'ubllc sale of Sliorthorns' of A. L. and

D. Harris is to be h"l<1.on their farm. near
Osage City;- Kan .. October 7. This da'te'was
d'eclded on several months ago and fits In_II<
clroult of Shorthorn sales, beginning'wltli
the .aale of F. B. Wilson. Peabody, Kan.�
OQtoher 6. It is followed by the ,sale. ot ,the
Morris County Breeders' a!lsoclatlon, of
Council ·Grove, Kan., Octobe'jl· 11. The an
nouncement of all these sales appears In
the Kansas Farmer and Mall· and Breeze,
and our readers who have an Interest In
Sh.orthorns will want to address the 'proper
parties at once for catalogs.-:AdverUsement.

'To Beach the Harris Sale.
The Shorthorn sale of A. L: and D Harris

to be held on th.elt tar_m near Osage. Clty.
Kan., October 7; ",111 be an important sa le
to attend and all easy sale to reach. Nearly
all Sapta Fe main lln,e trains stop at Osage
City, and all of the Missouri Pacific .Colo- Herd headed by Golden Laddie. Soml
rado main llne trains atop there. The farm tra good young bulls and nfl'''' (emalN
hl-four miles west of Osage City on the old, -aale, No Sunday Business. .

Santa Fe Trail •. and is one·half, mile south J. A. PRINGLE ESKRIDI:E. RAN
of Rapp on the Missouri' Pacific. However, :ft.:ft. Bta., Harvey.vlile. 2i mi. S. W. T ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harris will have' convevancea ----'-'----=,..,-....:...-----.......,
to the sale at both railway sta,tlons. For, DOthe tullest information about this 9ale.'wrlte REGISTERED SHORTA. L. and ..D;, Harris. Ro'ute 2, Osage City,
Kan.. and ask for tire catalog. It will b. For sale. 5 cows: 4 yearling helle,,: t
full of Intere�tlng thlngs.-Advertlsement. and 3 heifer spring calves, I two·yeu

bull. Wlll sell cheap. . KAliSAICUAB. E. YOUNG, HARRIS, '

.Save Money 0

,:ShorthornB
By getUne' them now. Prtces wlll h(' much
nfter cold weather, I have [C.T anle :!j 1If,
V111age Heir and Vfetor Dale; 'III ing til
hJ1lla readY for serfree. See or \\'I iIC ..

O. W. TAYLOB. ABILE� E, J(,IJ
('11,

SUNFLOVVER
SHORTHORN

Colorado'. Greates' Hobteln Herd.
,

An interesting I "tory to Holsteln"Frieslan
admirers and especially those who own some
and who are In the market for more of the
rlghL.klnd Is the story of the achievements
of t.b.e Western Holstein Farm herd owned
by. 'Hall Bros. of Denver. The herd Is lo
cated five tnllell southwest of Denver on
the-Morrison road. On Tuesday. October 6.
th.ls great 'herd wlll be dispersed. There are
160 head in the herd and all of them go
under the hammer In one of the most Im
portant Holstein sales ever held- In t'he
West. Some are sure to sell high and some
are aUre to sell cheap.' That Is the way
with an' auction of this character. One
thJng is certain. The well known reputation
ot Hall Bros. tor square dealing will give
every bidder who knows them, confidence In
the sale. The sale wlll be conducted by Col.
G. M. Banks, the well known auctioneer of
�enver and who is well known to farmers
and breeders of Colorado. It Is Impossible
to tell you of the great animals in tlils sale.
The lack of apace will not allow me to teU
you about the 150 Individuals -11). this Hol
stein sale. The catalog Is r-eady to mall and
te119 the whole story. It Is replete with
valuable Information about the -great h.erd
I'bout to be dispersed and Is free tor the
asking. -W. H. Mott, the well Imown Kansas
sale manager and Holstein breederr hal been
engo.ged to help with the conduct nil' of the
sale. ,Carlos W. Hall, the "Ider of, the
brothers alid who has active management
of the nerd. will 'have charge of the sale.
Colorado and I{ansas Holstein breeders
sh<>.llid write a t once for the free catalog of
the sale and plan on attending this Impor
.ant Holstein event. Remember you are
buying In a disper9a1 of one of the great
herds of the breed. Also that you are buy
Ing from men who stand high in Holstein
a[W.s and at home. Carlos W. Hall has
been Identified with. most of the movements
In C�ol'ado looltlng to the betterment of
farm animals of all kinds. He has been and
I thlnl, 1s now a member of the Colorado
legislature. Every animal sold will be sold
on her merits. It is that kind of a Bale.
For the catalog ·address. Hall Bros .. Box 5
South Den-:er Station, Denver, Colo.�Ad�
\'erllsement.
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BIlNT BROS., BIIlE RAPIDS,

-------,

BY J. T. HUNTER
Vlrg Curtis ot Larned, Kan., haa been out

winning money on hla Chester White hog•.
He has an ad -In this IS9ue offering April
pigs from litters of 12 .and 16. _ Boars and
gilts for sale.-Advertlsement.
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. , sn me class 'Irst, aecond

bO;H: oil .:-:0," �h';I'mplonshiP we ranked

thlNI. ,I' ;�Iit'!"l of ten hend- Have beell
In JUll ({1

'R (rom ad in paper a l l morn

,r.iJl� ,\�.\,t1i\�tjuil'iOS this wQt*.. You wJ)l

��:t1!II1":I'::ll� .......

WII{t'lI '('tH'RU Shortb,orns.
t' II 11'111 be. attracted In the

einl :1�,t;'�1 \� TIHlepenclence, �an" Sep
)lor,n �(lll�' Fred Ablldgaard's consIgn ..

r ,\lI, \illld:;'lIill'r), whose home is Win
lie. 'I ' ono of the best new herds

1\:311., tl�'JI part of the state, and
e �(ltI� l\)lltl'" catlle in a show .or sale.
{,\,£:r ht:rJ'�.d!l to him. Include..d in the
nrc nil .... ('01151g-n8 Is a young Scotch

h�'H1J iH'H(llng quality, besides a num
{ nor

eer bulls and heifers by)!ls own
t youn'llOWlng just w hat the ,bUyer can

bU�� �ln::IIJllIg wh ich comes ,.fr� .....
the

�/lltrd hi.'I',L--AdverIJSeme11.t•. "

"

A �lwl'tlHI1'l�J�chl�on·. r--.. , 1

,

I I 1I "lie o� the Southeast Ka'n.
nnlltl'n .II �r·N.J.eJ's' aHsoclaUol1'"i."�'Ccure
)Ill!'! 11)1'111'( h:,ilO .. Seplelnber. 3'(f. "�h.e
dt'penltt, .. ,. �f)uth(�[lst Hansa8�salee' (a.nd (

/i:� �� 11'1'11 11Ulfortniy sllccessfUl)..:lS
duo

IH1\�1 \1\' tu the constant co-op ratlon
l ��I��d;'n; who n re members, nd to
e
ful dl,II,H'It'!t' and good breeding of

SC'I' Ihl'\ "I)lIslgn, The aesoctatfon Is

\tlet III hit\ illg, thi� sort of report from
11�" Ii 'I. .!llli and other.. , who tor
Ii vcurs hrl\·t1 Jnaintained herds that
'1 j'l'l dit II I he state's interest In the
,

For (.tt dugs ot thIs sale, addre88
.

Laude �:tlr: mu u ager. :Humboldt, Kan.

l'II;I'llIll:'I" r hu t l he sale is at Jndepend-
1\1111.-.\ I\l�rlls('ment.

1Ii� 111''''1'",.11 BuslneS8 ChlUlges.
e of [he SI'dSOll'H biggest Hereford buy ..

oj,jJortunili,,_:; rcsu lta from th.e retire

of lhl' -o nlur member or a firm and
continua t luu of the bueiness In 'full
e M llt� junior member's. 'l'hi·s wil1 be

llg dissol n tlou sale of "T. I. Bowrnan
cornIHl[\\' IIJ j,l' held at Ness City, Kan ..

ber h aite! :1, In this sale at 260 I-Iere
will be �111r\ 1111 but 20 head which are

s rows n lid hei fers. Ha rdly tn the hie
or J':IIIlSIIS hrtH there been BUC1h: an on

nilY tn \'U�' re g ls ter-ed founda.tion te
s. Fur lns t nn c e. the offering will in-

I.l�� i::;�il:{�fr:�l(n:�:�I�[I���P�rto�� ;:git�nO��f
rd ever h,l:i been put up at auction
her fen t urr- hardly less important, and
are ...OIlH' ('a I tit: rnen who will conal'der

e ).!'n·;IIUH h:lrg-Hin ot tho two, Is a sec
ac'tin ul e.I i·UWB. nearly all ot which
three Yioilrs ()IIi. '1'1118 means tbat th.e
rs will hn v. set berore them 60 proven
Ill!; jllHI1IS. cu ch one utmost aa good
ew, Of ,t;/,I'jll interest also will be the
from Ih .... l!JIll spring crop of heifers
I, ,,,(io,, "r 10 hcad will be practically
In't! by Ill,·, I""dlng two breeding bulls
e hc·rrl anrt will del"nonstrate what can
pec·\(!tl fl'OI11 the cows and older helters
h Ii!.>!! Slife ill f:alf to these bulls. '.rlle
nnlee bne:l< j,j' ('\'i"t'yone of theso animals
C:J')'Ihlng that p(Jssibly could. be asked
ure 10 �rll(1 :t I once to W. I. Bowlnan
City, l\illI" t'UI' lhe, calalog of this I'e
,ble sille ,,(,f('rlng, It will give gllar
� tmel all nth!;'!' information. 1rlentlon,Kansa!-5 Flll'mL'I' nnd MaiJ and Breeze
wrltlng._,\ II \'ertiE!emen t.

WI' r;, r., BORGESON

(hltllre (II J� 'rrled Sire.
(he pub!lc ••\10. of Spotled Poland China
1\'�lc!t ,I"� I" Slegner, ot Vail, la" willOCI"un I" :\ llerd boar Gat�'s Leaderbe �ol(1. ,\s is. usual' In such cases

one, \\'lIt gr t It ha.l·gain in thIs boar.' HeIrs. In t:1:l/..;!\ 111 National Swine Show in
111:',1. \\'Illi �ll'�' or the junior champIon!iHnnd ]Jr!t:i' "oung herd and first
gl'{mp of IC)UI' '\vhich won the stock-
1I'11JJh:: fiJI' Spotted Poland Chinas�r,u \\'I'ltf' ,\\1'. Siegner for his catalog

gifUI! II, ",'I. Pllon Of Gat'i" Leader and0. �1I1!� Ol t i,·, ufferIng. be sure to men-Ihn' flilll.'!·. \d\'l'J'lisClnent.
.

('h"l,r Whil e :Sale September 29.

�6�\' Il� �.hn'tz will sell a select' lot of
o \ PI'!lJ..! l'II:I],s and gUts at Schuyler,.

'anri "e!j�rn:b' I 2n. Breeders and farm�
I. �t. clH6J II 1 J overloolt this important
�r t hll(' !'Lllr, for the offering la well
�:h 1;0'1" It',;hlng In Individual quail

\' he tlll.II, I'f'presented are Alfalfa,.. iii"!Il�liIZ':- \\'I!d wood, Gla.nt Buster, Al
Alf�lfl' \t�')" [lo.l", Wildwood Prince Jro'\.uu

I O';'\f·l'. if you need a boar t
l'(' t: 1:1c-rd IIl1S sale will give you a

�Prlll' u�. I',' ill a conservative price
I!hllulJ r,f'll!'> 'Irt' attractive spec!"mens
l'ille rdrlll j' :'IHI ,consldE)l:able attention
� rC;I\ ;)�' jl splendid opportunity to
s tl!,;t \\Ji!� I

,1H:i!) Chester 'Vhites ,at,
I {IUidlT\' .

1 low conlpared with thel
fnr til'

01 I ill' offering. You should
10 ;lti�/·/II!:tl(!$.!' n t pnce and then make1 Ihls :iaie.-Advertisement.
ner't; . i'nSntjtll�S;ottelt polaD� Sale.OCtOber I; 'j '"\r� Iaell IJn,.. ·.t \ d I, In .• A. I. Stegner
11 urr(lrl",! :ll ..... mO.!3t desirable Spotted
I�d flft\

Ill.!!:- Iff tho Rea!?Olf. Slegner hal!
to Thai I.q, �pl'lng hoars and gilts in
h (Jt 11/'.' lit, �[\Ie one where those in
\i 11" ,: \,:", can satisty tl\elt' needs
lODf:.Q. t' .fJll .l ('hallce to buy a big well

Th�s�JJ,· ,spring" boar at your own
hUI ��lrllll,.I/'::I. nre the kInd they all

·t.y)tls fi"tl".'�! ('an buy. The gilts are
brOOd /:I'tJ .:111'11' development into valu�

�loUd M I\�:' ,Ir; only a matter ot time

',E'nsill!nll I·II:'� Leader, English Wonder
ng �Inrl li",Ul('I' Is predominant in thle
('I] Ihp ".

1(J!-;1(! who before have ap�lh�ir i)l;:\�1 (If these good boars knowrl. G::lr.<: I
"L!" qualities cannot be queB

.ITr'tl'li(:n i�":Hif\t" win be sold as a fea-
s( uQ! .1(111 / [ 1 .... �al('. He is a splendId
h I.""cl",. ;. >ll'c' of lho hlgh�t order,

t'lh :\'a'\HI1' 1\ 1'�1 IflrHt in class at the
.c· jUn:, ,: . \\. no Show in 1917 and

\'it�I'l.1.: y.,tllo�·l\ll:l_J.don boar and the 8ec�

lil�rl% tll I'll'
l,11t! at the f3Bme show.

Ih"'I'>iI!'!\ 11'/ t {O.UI' best boars that won

\(1 "It S,. �nl./·� l�'fr The wriler is posJ�
Is I

'(I
""d,l 'hi 0 erlng is one of the

loS � HI', Ill: l1' .joI.('n�on, IVIah.e arr�nge-
\\'r!

nil Ill· !1:ifin1ISI lial,e. Write for� the
. 1" In, !Il.

l 1C Capper Farm Press.

11�'---, ,I C'OI')K LA�,[B
1\,111.... -:-- �

�(·))lhr·I'
. .\!<,� ,,\ d)rnskn. 8aleil! \\1

1 ,.:,; I Ii· 1
•

thlJl'lllltll' :-' 11.L'()(r'll.e decided on for the
b. I I:", d "". the Nebl'aska-Kans'ls
lililltl,l'1tl ;�t 1:'�'tlll�7rf)Ciation. The sale
Irl{:� for "!';ITlI{ll r:. N.eb., and Hart·y
('111;' jU1' ,.;\ .1In,

n, \\'111 be sale nln.nager,
dly Illt;· adtlr":-:;'�l 0,' an�' olher tnfol'ma
�rll��n·ltll'n Ihls

to hl111 at any time."

If'n·. '. paper When wrttlng.-

-KANSAS <;FARMER AND· )\fAIL "AND' ,BREEZE
\

, -

� � � � .

'� ...

Soufhe�sl Kansas-Sho11bornBreeders 1\8s:n ,-

Seils ,70 SborthorllsAt Aueti8n
� - .

_" -
- Itld�pendenee,'Ka8., 'Thursday, Sept 30 ,

.r
• ,1·�:t·, .

i. ,.'
1 �L..

•

........ ' _ '(

:"'{':,' ;'� �Tli¢, 9.f�eti;n:$ ,�ini;:#i��s�!r.'·.:is� f4�·y�'1;ip:. tQ, 'tpe' averageot .our previous 'sales, '

�,'�',�bICh ha'{e"b�€n"amoI1g�the:ibest hela. Ill: Kansas. "; , ". .

,

.

The cattle consigned .are Scotch and Scotch tdpped males and females
suitable for any herd. They are from the herds of the most constructive
breeders in this section of the state and will all go into the ring in good useful
breeding condition,

.

'_ ';," -. .

' "

,

.Any. farmer, ranehman or breeder can' be suited in both quality- and price
at this sale. Send .f'or .catalog.'-. ,

'

.'
-

, Remember, the sale is at Independence, but for catalog write
.

�� c
,

G. A. LAUDE, Sale Manage,r, Humboldt, Kansasi

Mention the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze when writing.

Belter Farm Equipment-

Includes .Shorthorn Cattle
Here's the place to buy practical, well bred registered Shorthorns that

are making good under farm cQnditions and 911 be bought right. Send for
cn.talog, first,of, /," ,

F.- -P. WILSON'S PUBLIC SALE(
Peabody, Kansas, October 6

50 Head In The Sale....:..42 ,Females and 8 Bulls
. One of the ��ne features of the offering is the ,10 head of two-year-old heifers. 16 of the
cows sell with calves a.t foot; doesn't this prove a 'producing herd 1 Five of these cattle .are
straight Sc'otch, and the Scotch tops of the whole o£f�ririg make it strong in the blood that has
built up western Shorthorns.

.

Sale right oil the "Wilson farm, 4%-miles west of Peabody. 'Write me at once for catalog,
mentioning the, Kailsas Farmer and Mail -and Breeze.

F. P. WILSON, PEABODY, KANSAS,

.,

F.-H. Yeager
Sells 71 Shorthorns

v

At Auc,tion
Bazaar, Kan., Thursday, Oct. 7

-

,
,

'- 21 cows, most of them with 'calves, older calves will be sold separately, youllger calves go
wThh co'ws-nice beefy calves. 18 two-year-olc1 heifers and 18 one-year-old heifers. 12 Qpe aIld
two-year-old bulls and 1 four-year-old Scotch herd bull by Hampton, a Hanna bred bull and out
of a Col'lynie Primrof:>"e cow.

-

Bulls in service are Village Champion 423998 and Scotchman 553420. The ;}!oung buns are

good husky fellows and scveral have quality to head good herds. 'The cows are good milkers.
The offering will be taken off the pasture,.not fat but in excellent pasture condition .

'Will meet trains at Strong City; Those coming to sale go to Ryan's\ Cafe, Strong City.
'Write at once for catalog describfng the�e Shorthorns. :Melltion this paper and address

F.' H� Yeager, Bazaar, Kansas•

• Sale at farm, two miles west of I3azaar, start,s 11 A. 1\1.
AUCltioneers�l\(eCulloch, Crouch and Wood. Fieldman-J. T. Hunter.'

\
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, !rhe correct ",r.de. of Gargoyle Mcbilolls for
tr'.ctor �ngine lubrication are' speci6ed in tlle

1 Chart below.
_

"
' A mean. Gargoyle Mobiloil ..A"

B mean. Gargoyle Mobiloil .. B"
DB mean. Gargoyle Mohiloil .. BB"
Arc means Gargoyle MobiloU Arctic

""'l'heae recommendations cover all modelsof
trill:tora wiless_otherwise specified. '

; Where different grade. of 9argoyle Mobiloils
are recommended for summer and winter use, the
wInter recommendations should be followed during
the entire period when freezing temperatures may
be experienced.,

,,'

, ThIS Chart Is compiled by the Vacuum Oil Com
pany'a Beardof Automotive Engineers, and can

atltute. a. scientific guide'to Correct Tractor
Lubrication.' -,
'. 'If ),o,ur tractor Is not listed In thl. partial chartn
consult tl.e Chart of Recommendations at your
deale"., or' send for booklet.... Correct Lubrication

-

for Tractors," which lists the Correct Grades for
dlI Tractors. -

, !

,.,0 "... tala 1117. "1;8 •

'Tractor Shortage
·A problem which every farmer- must face
FOOD is the reconstructor rect for the engine Of the par-

ofnations. In their efforts ticular make of tractor on

to regaina normalpeace pro- _which they, are used.
duction, European Peoples are The Vacuum Oil Company.
bidding their bottom dollar has for years been recognized
for food-and machinery to as an authority on scientific
produce food. lubrication. Gargoyle Mobil-'
Here in America, lack of oils when used as specified in

man power has for some time our .Chart of Recornmenda-
caused a scramble for farm tions have time and. again

___machinery. Authoritative .proven their superior value
sources predict a serious short- in actual savings of oil and
age of tractors. . fuel and in greater power
This- condition makes it delivered.

more important than ever that The Charts shown here will
�he farmer get the utmost ser-. tell you exactly whatgrade of-
-vice from his tractor. New Gargoyle Mobiloils will enable
tractors may be hard to' get. you to get most power and:
In any case the replacement lorigest service from your auto,

-_-

cost will be high. . truck and tractor.

In the conservation of the Gargoyle Mobiloils are put
tractor no one thing is more up in 1- and 5-gal\on sealed
important than scientific -lu- cans, in 15- 30- and 55-gallon
brication, steel drums, and in wood half-

Working constantly in a barrelsand barrels.
cloud of dust and grit; farm Write for" Correct Lubrica->
tractors demand lubrication tion," a booklet containing
of the highest complete auto-

quality. These mobile and trac.·
lubricants, to be tor charts and
efficient,must be other valuable
scientifically cor- '_1 I

" data.

Mobiloils
.

A g'l"aae for each type ofmotor

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from your dealer, it is safest to purchase
in original packages, Look for the red Gargoyle, on the container.

vxcuuxr OIL COMPANY� Ne-w York, U .: s. A�-
Specialists in the manufacture of 11�r;h-grade lubricants for
e-uery class ofmacllin.ery. Obtainable eruerynuhere tn tile noorid,

, -

DOMESTIC
BRANCHES;

New York Philadelphia
Boston Pittsburgh

Detroit, Minneapolis Kansas City. Kan.
Chicago Indianapolia Des MoillCl

Chart of Recommcn
,

lorAUTOMOBILES
<Abbreviated Edition)

How to Read the Chan
The-Correct G�d.. or Gargoyle MobW,

engine Iubrication are speclficd in the Chin
A means GargOyle Mohiloil "A"
B'means 6argoyle Mohiloil "ll"
E means'Gargoyle 1\1ohilnil"E" I

Arc means Gargoyle Mobiloil AmI:'
These recommendations cover nil modcb

both pa.oenller and commercial vclticla'
otherwise specified.

'

Where different grades of Gargo),l,
are recommended for summer and winter
the winter recommendation should be
during the entire period when freezing'
tures may be experienced.

�This Chart is compiled by the V:lCfilim
pany'. Board of Automotive En[:incers.'·' d
stitutes a scientific guide to Correct J\u'
Lubrication, .f

'

If your car" not lIsted In this ,!>mil!
consult the Chart· of Recommcnd·.ti6nf�u
dealer'e, or send for bboldt:t, .' Correct Lu
eion," which lists tho Correct Grades forci/

.e;:.=or...--'

r A�:;B�:AI(fl
JoI0T0aTaUCU

I'&D' tllQ. 1111

�;.;,;r:::-:::::::::::::::
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